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On tite line of our d’seuealon of thp 
banking situation, let us add some more 
information as to the ecarfclty of money, 
and as to the demands greater than ever 
en the banks.

,K mj

y/- II. S. BUNKSW*K> * e e
The City of Toronto for many years 

new has been a large financial centre. 
We have here trust companies, some of 
which have over $10,000,000 of money 
In their bands for Investment. We have 
Insurance companies, some of which 
have a good deal over 110,000,000 of re- 

■ serve funds in their hands for Invest
ment, and there are many smaller com
panies with smaller , sums. We have 
lean companies which have mllHone on 
loan, and the principal of which is 

. , coming In and going out all the time.

Because of Agreement to Reduce Freight Rates Whenever 
Dividend is Raised Above Ten Per Cent, the Plan is ! 
To Pay Six Per Cent on Increased Capital/Equivalent 
to Twelve Per Cent on Old Stock.

NEW YORK, May 16.—(CAP.)—The World will say 
to-morrow morning: c

The stock of the Canadian Pacific Railroad sold Yester
day at 370 a share, anadvance of about 20 points within the 
last month. The rise is supposed to be due to a plan of the 
company to distribute its assets by doubling the present 
capitalization, which is $237,000,000. Another reason for this 
increase in capital is that the road has an agreement with 
the Canadian government to reduce the freight rates when
ever its dividend is raised above 10 per cent. The earnings 
of the company for several years have justified this increase.
The p an is to pay 6 per cent, on the increased'capital 
equivalent to 12 per cent, on the old stock. ’

Ifc is recalled that a couple of years ago, when a generous 
melon-cutting by the C.P.R. was the subject of much 
adverse criticism. The Toronto Globe published a series of 
articles intended to support the view that there could not 
be such a thing as a melon-cutting and that the CPR’a 
operation was neither injurious to the public nor of benefit 
to the stockholders. The position of chief journalistic apolo- ' 
gist for the railway’s methods of doing business is one that 
we should be very sorry to see The Globe occupying: but 
that is the way our contemporary is heading. It seems to be

• , f.for f.u11 *Pe/d a^Crn”.if therc i8 not to be a collision 
with the iceberg of public opinion.—Manitoba Free Press.
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: ZÜGm'28- Three Institutions of -Money 
Trust Supplied Sinews to the 
Brazilian Government to 
Swell Planter's Profits and 
Add to Woes of American 
Consumer^.
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These lean companies have been get
ting their money In England, where 
they sell 4 per dent, debentures. A de
benture le a document saying that at 
the end of its term the seller thereof, 
namely the loan company, will repay 
the money and pay regularly Interest 
at 4 per cent, and that the debenture It 
secured by the mortgagee of the com
pany.
well received In the old country, and es
pecially In Scotland, but they are not 
quite so attractive at present as they 
formerly were, Inasmuch a» capitaliste 
and Investors are being somewhat se
duced from the old and steady path by 
gifts of bonus stock In consideration of 
the purchase of the bonde of various In
dustrials.
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WASHINGTON, May 16. — (Can. 

Frees.)—The first illustration of the ac-» 
tlvlty of the so-called money truet 
given to the house Investigating cem- 
mlttee to-day was testimony that three 
New York banking Institutions, the 
National City Bank, J. P. Morgan * 
Co. and the First National Bank, lent 
financial assistance to the government 
of Brasil to limit the output of coffee 
and maintain prices of coffee at a pro
fitable figure for the benefit of Brasil
ian planters end American and - Euro
pean coffee dealers. This testimony 
came from Herman Slelcketr of the 
New York firm of Corasman A 
cken, large dealers In green coffee 
Slelcken was on the stand for more 
than three hour» and his testimony 
was the first oral Information given to 
the committee.

Mr. Slelcken questioned the propriety 
of the committee going into Brasil’s 
affairs and challenged • the attorney- 
general of the United States and all the 
attorney* of. the country to discover 
any .Illegality In hie actions as a coffee 
merchant.

The witness said that unless some
thing had been done to help the plant
ers of Brasil there might have been a 
revolution. The price of coffee had 
grown so .low thru over-production 
that the Brasilian government 
cised its right to encourage planters to 
diversify their crops.

"Whitih would have been the worst, 
revolution In Bao Paulo or for the con
sumers of this country to pay much 
mot*, for all of their coffee?" asked 
Samuel Urlurmyer, _• counsel tor the 
commlné£!çX.

"You would have had to pay that 
anyhow," said Mr. Slelcken.

He argued that coffee would he still 
higher If the valorisation scheme had 
not been put into operation.

Doubled In Price.
‘ Mr. Uotermyer read from table» to 
show that the production of coffee for 
several years amounted to but «.(XKMWU 
bags and that It sold at from 6 1-Sc to 
7c a pound. Now the production Was 
14,000,000 bags and the price was be
tween 13c and 14c a pound.
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But, independent of all that, as we 

bald, the loan companies have been 
bringing a lot of money Into Toronto, 
and there are other corporations of 
various kinds which have large accu
mulated funds here In Toronto, and 
there are individuals of wealth who 
have large sum» of money for invest
ment. And while these conditions pre
vailed loans on Toronto real estate were 
to be had seven or eight years ago as 
low as 4)4 pqr cent., and since that at 
I; and now 6 per cent, is being asked. 
But it is not so much that the rate has 
changed, but the fact that nearly all 
these treat and other funds are shipped 
est of Ontario to the Canadian went no 
fhst ns thoy-can be shipped and loaned 
there os mortgage, at 8 per cent.. » and 
18 per rent» and apparently on good se
curity. Formerly a lot of thla money 
lay In the banks, and the banks knew 
that they could rely upon a percentage 
of It always remaining there, and they 
therefore could make loans as against 
it to their customers: but that Isn’t the 
«aie to-day, and the banks find them
selves hampered by reason of the scar
city of, money for real estate purposes 
and by the rapidity with which the in
surance, trust and loan companies 
«witch every avallabfe cent for invest
ment to the west. 1

.V.Iha case

STOLE DELEGUES PILED DP RICHES WILL COLLAPSEDU. E, Loyalist LunchcoA
Right - Hon. R. L. Borden 

will be the guest of honor at 
the annual luncheon of the 
United Empire Loyalist 
Association to-day at 
McConkey's at. 1.15. Col. 
Ryerson will preside.

BED FACTORY FROM ROOSEVELT %

t
Loss of $20,000 Caused to the 

Anchor Manufacturing Co., 
Mostly in Feathers 

and Wool.

-.4Split Slate From Washington 
Rouses Colonel's Deepest Ire 

as He Marches 
Thru Ohio,

if.
. V 1

Lloyd-George Hotly Assails 
Nobility In Debate Preceding 
Passage of Welsh Disestab
lishment BW?s Second Read
ings— Steamy,Scene in the 
House of Commons,
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NO CLEMENCY Vibration of Inside Machinery 
and Drying of the Bricks 
Cause of Disaster at Neilson 
Building, Says Contractor 
Who Examined the Con
struction Work,

exer-

»•t i

A fire that traveled fist and threat
ened tor some time to assume serious 
proportions, broke out at the factory of 
the Anchor Mfg. Co., 46 Nleggre-otreet, 
manufacturer» of iron beds and bed- 
41"*. at six o'clock last night,

H. F. Coombee .the manager, discov
ered the blase. He stated 'that the 
watchman came Into the office Juat as 
he was leaving and Informed him that 
l.e though* ibere was a fire In the bil- 
ding room behind the office. 
Coombes lmmedlatel yopened the door 
leading to the room and wsm faced with 
a solid wall of flame. He then rushed 
to the phone and turned In an alarm. 
Seven sections promptly responded, but 
the fire had assumed euch serious pro
portions on their arrival that District 
Chief Smith lmmedately sent for five 
more sections.

DEFIANCE, O., Mar It—<Oan, 
Pt*es.)-*nien Ool. Roosevelt learned 
«« the oetteome of the HewuhUceo otaAo 
convention to the State of Washington 
•s à result of which two este of dele
gate* at* to be sent

.11 1
leer >

he Base- i*V
Murdérôf Fcund to Be.Sane,. 

Tho Subject to Fits 
of Hysterical 

Insanity,

„ to the national
convention, he denounced the action of 
the supporters of President Taft 
as "scandalous"

t ess t
As a consequence, then, the banks are 

•very day refusing accommodation to 
their customers, and they are moving 
heaven and earth In their own way to 

I Increase their banking capital. Some 
of them are Increasing their share is
sue, but only a million dollars at a 
time, and this very slowly, because the 
greatest asset In conducting a bank that 
has got on Its feet and le successful <» 
the controlof It; and anyone person or 
group who has the control of a bank is 
is not willing to lose It by allowing out
siders to come In and have a voice— 
and outsiders are bound to come In un
less the cony-oiling group can take up 
the additional shares themselves. Per
haps the most pointed case would be 
that of the Bank of Toronto, with Its 
Immense surplus and standing in this 

I * community, and which is supposed to 
be cottrolled by the Gooderham inter
ests. If that bank were to suddenly in
crease Its capital by $5.000.000 more and 
put It out at between $200 and $300 a 
■hare, the Gooderham group would have 
to put up at least $6,000,000 spot cash, 
or substantially spot cash, to keep con
trol of the bank which they have had 

> for

LONDON, May 16.-(Can. Press) - 
The Welsh disestablishment bill passed 
Its second reading In the house of 
commons to-night by a vote of 841 to

When the Neilson Inquest resumed 
last night In the morgue, only one wit
ness wag heard, • but his evidence waa 
more practical and Instructive than 
that given by any other person during 
the previous sittings.

Robert Newell, who has had 46 years’ 
experience as a*contracter In construc
tion work, and who examined the Neil
son building at the direction of the 
crown, lately, stated that the combined 
causes of vibration and a drying pro
cess in the bricks, as well as the old 
foundation not being In as solid a state 
as formerly, had, in his opinion, caus
ed the collapse..The ties In the old wall
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At Paulding, he said; "The most 
scandalous thing our opponents have 
recently tried and failed to Is to steal 
from the State of Washington the de
legates from that state. Wherever we 
held primaries In that state, we beat 
them. Where they were strongest we 
beat them two to one. Where they 
were not so strong we beat them about Ithat 11 Pillaged the establish er church, 
eight to one. They had no chance of1 obtained their vast wealth by the sopli- 
any kind, and so they have endeavored ! atlon of the ehurch In the time of the 
to steal what they could not earn, to Reformation.
try by theft to get what they could not A stormy scene followed his reference 
get from the people," to a political leaflet In wiheta, he said,

the Duke of Devonshire charged them 
with “robbery of God.”

"Doesn’t he know,” queried the chan
cellor, "that the very foundations of 
his fortunes, were laid deep In sacrilege 
ahd built on desecrated shrines and

Mr. 367. -a r.i
The chancellor ot the exchequer, Mr. 

Lloyd-George, effectively used the 
charge that the noble families, whose 
representatives were the nioet strenu
ous opponents of the bill on the ground

BOSTON, May 16.—(Can. -Press.)— 
Clarence V. T. Rlcheeon’e last hope vt 
escaping the death chair next week for 
the murder of Avis. Ltnnell of Hyannle, 
expired to-night when Gov. Foee an
nounced that he would not refer Riche- 
son’s petition for commutation of sen
tence to the executive council.

The Statement from the governor 
followed closely the filing of the reports 
of the special insanity commission, 
which declared the condemned nuti. 
sane, altho subject to fits of hysterical 
Insanity. The commission found that 
Riche son was sane at the time of the 
murder and that he Is sane at the pre
sent time.

The statement Issued by Gov. Foes 
shows that ,the. alienists found that 
Rlcbeson’s family was afflicted very 
generally with Insanity, and that the 
condemned man Is himself a neurotic, 
a somnambulist and a neurasthenic, 
and subject to hysterical insanity.

Mr, Slelcken testified that there were 
4,000,000 bags of coffee now being held 
out of the market by the valorization 
committee of seven, of which he Is a 
member. Of that amount 500,000 bags 
were In'warehouses in New York.

The big loan by which the valorisa
tion scheme was floated was £16,000,000 
sterling. English, German, French and 
Belgian bankers took £13,000,000 of it 
thru J. H. Schroder of London, who 
sold tp the National City Bank £2,000,- 
000. This amount was pro-rated be
tween the Morgan firm, the National 
City and the First National.

Mr. Slelcken made a statement to the 
committee attributing to the National 
City a display of patriotism and an 
earnest desire to encourage the com
merce of the United States with South 
America.

"They wanted to. see our flag there," 
he said.

The blaze confined itself chiefly to 
the feathersS. id cotton wool stored In 
the building, knd the firemen had a 1►rooms, corn 
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were not as gaad as in the new wall. 
In all probability the first weakness In 
the wall occurred just, about the first 
floor. The staffing of the bricklayers’ 
hoist, the vibration caused by the In
side machinery, the fact that a strong 
sun followed a heavy frost before the 
accident, all tended to bring about the 
disaster.

Montana Loyal to Taft.
LIVINGSTON, Mont., May 16.—(Can. 

Press.)—When Montana Republican* 
met In the state convention to-day the 
Taft forces were in control with 434 de
legates against 322 for Roosevelt. The 
delegation to the national convention 
will go with the following from the 
solutions to guide them:

"We express our convictions that the 
best Interests of the people demand the 
re-nomination and re-election of Wil
liam H. Taft, and to that end, while 
we rest on our delegates full discre
tionary powers, we request that they 
use all honorable means to secure such 
recommendation."

hard time drowning It out. The dam
age to the bulging wll lamount to 
about $6000 and 
loss to stock, wl

■ >,000 will cover the 
1 Is covered by in-

»surance.
Mr. Coombee, the manager, states 

that the company already has plane 
prepare dfor a new factory with 80,000 1 
feet of floor space, to cost $36,000, and 
that construction work will start at 
once.

pillaged altars?”
Pillaged Catholic Church.

Among the voices raised In angry pro. 
test, Lord Hugh Cecil’s was the most 
conspicuous, to which Lloyd-George re
torted:

“These charges that we are robbing 
the church ought not to be brought by 
those whose family tree le laden with 
the fruits of sacrilege at the Reforma
tion. Their ancestors robbed the Cath
olic church, the monasteries, the altars, 
'the almshouses. They robbed the poor. 
They robbed the dead. Then when we 
try to recover some part of this pill
aged property for the poor, their de
scendants accuse us of theft—they 
whose hands are dripping with the fat 
ot sacrilege."

re-
■

years. And this Is more or less true 
of all our banks, excepting the very 
large onee.Vwhere no one interest has 

' control: so th

Bricks Had Frozen.
In addition to this he had found that 

some of the bricks in the foundation’ of 
the old wall froze after being laid two 
years ago and became weakened by the 
heat, so that they were not as strong 
as formerly. The nature of the wall

at there la very little re
lief from increase in capital. present bank note issue of title hundred 

millions.And it comes down that the ojily big 
relief in eight is to increase the deposits 
"f the banks, and the fight in banking 
to-day Is not who shall lend money, but 
who shall get the deposits from the 
People, and especially from the people 
in the small places. And that ie why 
there are so many branches, not so 
much to serve the small places with 
loans as to get the deposits therefrom 
for use in the big centres.

see
This is the question that The World 

wants Canadians to think over and, 
above all, we want to bear what the 
banks have to say about it, and what 
the public men have to say about It. 
and what the newspapers have to say 
about It, because It Is worth thinking 
about, A money famine is in sight.

MARYLAND WANTS CHAMP , 
CLARK. - stirrups and the pressure of the Joists 

would have the most decided effect, he 
declared.

I material to th upper storeys of the 
Neilson building was very unusual, as 
this is generally done with à hoist in 
the centre of the structure and not on 
the outside.

1
BALTIMORE, May 16:—Eight .’de

legates at large and 24 district dele
gates, each with a half vote, were 
elected to the Democratic national con
vention by the Maryland Democrats in

Dollar Diplomacy, / 
s, “Did Schroder of London have the 

-same patriotic motive to place the 
American flag In South American wat
ers?" asked Mr. Untermyer. "Did the 
French, the German and the Belgian 
bankers have the same motive?”

"Of course not,’ ’answered Mr. Slel
cken, "but It Is none of the business of 
the United States to pry Into these

The manner of conveying

TO HELP QUEBEC
s P. S.—The World has In one of these 

articles said The Globe flret approved 
and then disapproved of bank mergers. 
That paper says It never approved. No 
Toronto paper now approves. The min
ister of finance will. In view of this 
unanimous disapproval of mergers, 
hardly datre to sanction the Traders-

copvention here to-day, pledged to sup- 
/ A “port the presidential çandldacy o.'Canadian Cattle

Shipped tp France

• *
There remains then the question of 

offering Inducements to get deposits or 
going abroad to get deposits.
!>ot believe the banks are putting up a 
vigorous enough campaign to get de
posits from outside, and probably they 
do not give enough Interest on de
posits, and they may have to break 
their trade agreement to 
than 3

If there had been no machinery near 
the building, or inside, there would like
ly noj have been any collapse, 

j j InAnewer to a question as to the pre- 
-seatidondltlon of the building. Newell
said that an extraordinary storm might matters. What If England 'or some 
cause wind-pockets to form. other country would come over to us

The witness was put thru a rigid ex- and go Into the south and try to And 
amination by Laily McCarthy, K.C., out how the price of cotton Is kept up? 
but did not change his opinions. He We would throw them out." 
admitted, however, that the Neilson Chairman Pujo announced at the con- 
building was constructed on the same elusion of the hearing that tile future 
lines as many other structures, and If course of the committee would be de- 
he was repairing the break, he would termined by counsel and that no other 
go about It in the same manner as the j witnesses were to be called tromedt- 
contractors, with the exception that he | ately. 
would tie the Joists under after the 
flooring was laid.

MONTREAL, May 16,-fSpectal.)—The 
things heard here to-day about tbe Ot
tawa Government and especially the min
isters from this province would make 
very interesting reading. The minleterK 
arc held to have absolutely failed to bring 
any support to the opposition in spite'of 
the speech made at the G%ult nomination 

The writer accordingly regrets ^y the minister j of justice1 and the speech 
that the last pair of spectacles he got of minister of public works at the A shipment of 315 Canadian cattle
from a St. Lawrence Market optician Tellier demonstration. will leave the Union Stock Yards ti
are not adapted to reading Delphic de- 1Ion- Mr. Hoherty comes down here on day- The destination of the cattle
ltverances. Perhaps, therefore, instead Sundays and apart fro.n his visit the (*j-oekers) is Calais, France, from
of imitating the Pythian priestess, The other ministers for the district have 1 ,,,,poln.t Ehey w.111 be distributed to 
Globe might write more for those who scarcely been seen since the government mandy CnC<1 " 'arl0U8 'Parts of Xor-

But even this is hard work, and fin- ^ "myleet and cheapest came to power and they have f* tbe) The" experimental shipment Is being
comes down to The World's pro- of spectacles, and who are notabl.- most part adopted a neutral policy in the) made by the Frcncb-Canadlan Live
n that If not much additional *n any^ ca8e t0 read In Delphic. provincial contest. Manufacturers who Stock Co. of Montreal. Under a reaty

money u forthcoming In the wav of in r • » » were so badly seare.1 when the federal wlth I’>ance Canadian cattle are given
creased bank shares and not much more c , famou’ oracle that to elections were on did absolutely nothing \ preference over other countries, and
«■ to be go in the way of deooTt. ^“l" ,n dozrn ™rd” wou for the Conservative party here water- lhfy are admitted alive. TUI. will per-

' t-BEK THV «si Wll’ «1 happen If he Invaded Persia, took 200 day. Others supported Liberal, candi- mil ot their being fed and put in good
Ig . " L1 "A* OF RELIEF I words to explain It after tlv> cates dates because they were member* of the condition before belnb marketed.

,MIJE or NATIONAL tro|)he t0 Uat kllll, h.rt .. ‘L * same yacht club. Donald Munro, a cattete exporter of

VbUld be given to the business of Can- me„nt But since ho r.T.h' J* Wal ‘ -------- tb?lf deeination. The cattle will be»da If parliament were to authorise tho the or,of. neither understood Conservatives Gain One. shipped o the Thompson-Freeman Line
i*,Ue °f $6(10.000.000 of national notes the blame on himself'"' mw hi™ MONTREAL. Mat K-(Special.)-P. mv, that if thef, all denominations to be loaned to n,. " , aTnî on himself. The Globe D'Auteutl. Conservative, has been elected Munro say s that if the trial is a
the benke u , loaned to oracle claims that It. too. must be con- in Charlevlex and Saguenay by a ma- success a lucrative cattle trade will be
Percent " 1 " hank* security at i suited twice before It can be under- Jorlty of #0. giving the opposition 1$ seats, bull' up. He thinks that the exiperi- 

ntv these to-take the place of the stood. w p The member-elect Is a brother-in-law ot ment should have some leglt'.matacy
F M Sir Rudolphe Forget. M.P. for Charlevoix, from the government. *

Speaker Champ Clark “as long as there 
is a chance for his nomination.” taps We do
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The Curragh of , Kildare.
The Curragh of Kildare, oiy'e of the 

most famous race courses in the world 
a century ago, has been selected b>- the 
author of "Macuehla" as the scene of 
part of the story. Chauncey Olcott 
has the role of a gentleman rider who 
la compelled to ride hie own horse 
thru the treachery of his Jockey.

Consignment of 315 Stockera Will 
Leave for Calais To-day.

Royal deal, lie should not defy public 
opinion. We do not now believe he 
will.pay no more 

per cent ,and to institute some 
find of competition in the way of In- 
'-leasing the Interest in order to get 
’arger sums 011 deposit, and not’ only 
ee deposit, but deposits on notice of 
Withdrawal. -ece Dinner 

hr floral de* 
Mere finish.
r . ... 6.99

Ii- The throwing 
ban an effect on the wall, said Mr. 
Newell.

Spring Raeee and Men'* Hats,
.

To - "morrow
Few Walls Plumb. I they’re oft. The

During his work all over the country, spring races will
he only found one wall that was abso- * begin. It doesn’t
lutely plumb, and that was In Hamll- ^*^ matter whether
ton, the witness contended amid you’re interested
laughter. In the horses, you will probably go to

Examined by Mr. H. L. Drayton, K. •*’* the crowds and get a look at what 
C„ Mr. Newell said that the slipping of Canada can do In the matter of ewoll 

4he Joists from the stirrups and the society. You will have to go properly 
dropping of the floor would cause suf- hatted, for It does seem that a race 
flc'.ent pressure on the wall to result in meet and men’s hats are an ineepar- 
the collapse. able combination in the picture. The

This point of attack on the part of Dineeo Company is your exclusive 
Mr. Drayton was likely an attempt to dealer In hats for men. The oom> 
establish the fact that the flooring pany Is sole Canadian agent 
started to move first, thus bringing for Henry Heath of London, England, 
about the bulging of the wall. maker of hats tor His Majesty, and

The enquiry was adjourned until to- Dunlap of New York, the greatest of 
night. * American hatters.

ally it 
Poeltlo The Toronto Daily and 

Sunday World are now de
livered to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 
visitors can receive a copy of 
their favorite morning or 
week-end paper by telephon
ing Main 5308. Subscribers 
moving to the island for the 
summer or for a short stay 
can have their regular copy 
transferred without trouble.

Dinner Set, 
trees design. 

Friday
.... 32.50 

c Tumblers, ’ 
Trfdav bar

.49
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m
/the O. T. R., are undoubtedly the con- | 

tribu tine factor» to the eertous delay» 
which are occurring more or les» 
among all the gang» employed In the 1 
work of the good road» in YortrCpunrty/e 

The quality of the work carried on 
here, under the direction of Mr. Hu
ber, the manager In charge.leavee little 
or nothing to be desired, and with a 
steady supgly from this on, which te 
hoped for, but not guaranteed, the 
work will suing forward with greater 
enthusiasm than ever. ■*

John F. Davidson, accompanied by 
his son, Horace J„ left yesterday for a 
visit to the former’s daughter, .Mrs. 
Sherrlck, In the far west While Horace 
will shortly return, It Is expected that 
Mr. J. F. will spend a goodly" portion 
of the summer In the land of the set
ting sun.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

■—TDay's
Doings
in YORK COUNTY %

OZONENOT STEEDfew and c»*t$>arattvely unimport
ant. Riding on ’the sidewalk I» about 
the maximum crime In town these 
days.

There is no diminution In the Inter
est attached to the railway question 
in town nor will there be until council 
realises ths^J 
frorq beingEr 
versatlon with scores of business men 
and townspeople generally makes It 
clear that po such conditions as. those 
now suggested will be tolerated In the 
final analysis.

were

HYDRO PUTS KINK IN 
FININCE COMMITTEE Bodies Found Were Left in the 

Titanic's Collapsible Boat 
When Survivors Were 

Rescued.

f .the proposed deal Is far 
satisfactory one. Con-

Light Was Off Far Long Time— 
Council .Wedded to Their Idols 
—County aad Suburban News. THE MOST ENERGETIC DISEASE 

MAKER IS THE BAD AIR WHICH
WE BREATHE

/ mI ■
a

MIMICO.

MIMICO, May 16.—(Special.) — 
new lake shore exchange office Is to 
be located In D. W. Hunter Wilspn’s 
drug store at New Toronto, “'The In
stallation work will be commenced at 
once. The charge for a Toronto call 
will be ten cents.

Five elocutionists who have previous
ly won silver medal honors, contested 
last night for a gold medal in the Ml- 
mlco Presbyterian Church, under the 
auspices of the Royal Templars. As
sistant Supt. Galt of the Mimico In
dustrial School occupied the chair in 
place of Controller McCarthy, whoVas 
unable to be present. *

Clare Hanley, the only boy contest
ant, was the successful candidate and 
woe duly presented with the medal.
The newly-organised Mimico Templay 
Lodge formally received their charter.
Aid. Austin making the presentation.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE

of 86 head of stock cattle, milkers, 
springers and butchers* cows. The un
dersigned has received instructions 
from Mr. James Hook, to sell by public 
auction, at Bowers' Hotel, Cookeville, 
on Tuesday, May 21, at 1 o'clock sharp, 
the following: 18 heifers and steers,
1 and 2 years old; 4 stock bulls; 1 good 
fleshy cows, good enough for butchers; rrepiretlone for Tactical Exercises 
9 milkers and springers. The whole to To-day and Saturday,
be sold without reserve. Sale will go on
rain or shine. Terme; 9 months’ credit BERLIN, May 16.—(Special.)—A staff 
on approved joint notes, 6 per cent, per tour of the officers of the first Dlvl- 
annum off for cash. John Thomson *lon Canadian Militia will take place in 
and A W. Russell, auctioneers. 661 *hl* neighborhood on Friday and Satu'r-

----------------------------------day. To-night the officers who will
CONSERVATORY CONCERT represent the blues and the reds at the 

■' " " army manoeuvres, attended a lecture
Holders of invitation cards for the *lven by Col. Hod gins of London, 

annual concert of the Toronto Oonaer- Th« directing staff are Col. W. E. 
vatofy of Music, with the assistance of Hod gins, Lt-Col. W. Belton, Major O. 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, are W. Gordon Hall, Major L. W. Shan» 
reminded that the plan will open to- ?on’ Major B- R- Too ley, Major R. H. 
day (Friday), May 17, at Massey Hall Labltt Representing the b.uee in the 
at » a.m., when seats may be reserved! ™o'c'^^Capt^o'

SUBMARINE ASHORE. fleers. Major Sutherland, O.C. Cavalry:
_______ Major Brown. O.C. Artillery, Major

ATLANTIC CITY N t Dougless, O.C. Infantry. Reds, Lt.-
The submarine Tunar which mundwl1 G.O.C.; Lt.-CoL E. 8.about four mues off thereat SS?h^ I '2*3 ott,oer: MaJor E’ L Leon-
bor life-saving^Utlon thU ! ^ Cavalry ;’LL-CoL Wilson. O.
still hard aground Md aon^^tn £ £ Eet *nLanlry brigade; Lt-Col. J. J. 
drifting closed in shore. b ! rîfi^w0'j' ^re^®^ ^rfa.deV ¥ '

Capt. Dannehauer. Chief Eleotrlcia'n I brigade.' °rwn' »c- 3rd lnfa"try
Parks, Engineers Ecklln and Wilson * • ______________________
and a sailor, are still aboard the craft!

YORK, May 16.—(Can. Press.) 
-Official» of the White Star Line, In a 
statement late to-day, discredited the 

i theory that the three bodies, including 
that of Thomsan Beattie of Winnipeg, j 
found In the Titanic’s collapsible boat, 
were those of victims who had starv
ed to death.

“With reference to the boat picked 
up by the Oceanic," the statement slid, j
the White Star Line repeats what 

It stated yesterday, that Officer Lowe, 
before the senate investigating com
mittee at Washington, testified that he 
toqk from the ’ boat*. 20 men and one 
woman, leaving la It. the bodies of three 
men, who all the passengers said were 
dead, and who, he was certain, were 
dead some time before he abandoned 
the boat.’’

As to the bits of cork found In the 
mouths of the victims, an official of 
the line expressed the opinion that 
those fragments were washed aboard 
by waves after the boat vas set adrift.

“The sea was full of floating cork," 
he- said, "and finding of thèse particles 
does not, In my view, lend credence to 
the starvation theory.”

I ■ ' WEST TORONTO.e The

Indicated 'that ^"or* h Toronto lntitijM

ts £.3wrssr&r. »
Cockerlll of Egllnton-avenue, who was weii.attended meeting In their rooms 
afflicted with smallpox, would be re- ,n st. James’ Hall last night. Mac- 
leased from quarantine to-morrow. The cormack L. O. Preceptory has elected 
other two men who roomed j at the Slr Knight J. R. Findlay as Its repre
home of Cockerlll and afterwards went gyntative at the annual Grand Black 
to Newmarket and were placed under chapter of B. N. A., In Fredericton, 
quarantine there, did not contract the N.B„ at the end of thle month. 
disease. Four cases of scarlet fever, The Boys’ Club of St. John's Church 
whooping cough and one case of chick- are making preparations for their an- 
enpox about constituted the town s all- nual concert In the auditorium of the

. new parish house on Thursday, May 30.
There was a meeting of the water. This year the proceeds will be directed 

Are and light committee to-night; but towards .the furnishing of the club- 
durtng the greater part of It the hyw rooms and gymnasium, 
dro-electrlc was conspicuous by its ab- ___
sence ,the members sitting In semi- 
Egyptian darkness, relieved only by the
rays of the firemen’s lanterns. There New»y Notes From Our Own Cor- 
did not appear to be much doing, only ’ reanondent
routine matters coming up for discus- p—--------------- ’ ponn .—^^
8l°n- , , , THORNHILL,"” May " 16.—(Special,)—

There was a little ginger Imparted to “Gowganda by Limelight” is the pro- 
the proceedings of the finance commit- gram for an entertainment to be given 
tee with Chairman Walter Muston pre- jn the Methodist Church, under the 
siding when Councillor Ball brought up auspices of the Epworth League, on 
the question of annexation, charging Saturday evening next. A gentleman 
that as the finance was one-of the out- who spent two years in this vicinity 
standing committees, it ought to take will explain the different scenes and 
up with the city the matte of annexa- give his experience there.

. .. . , . The Women’s Institute of East York
Air. Muston thought Is was for coun- will hold their annual convention In 

cn to say, while Councillor Frank Howe Victoria Hall oh the afternoon of May 
harked back to the old cry of referring 22. This Is the first meeting in the hall 
everything to the people, charging that since lt has been so extensively remod- 
there was a change in sentiment and 
that some formerly In favor were now 
opposed. He did not think council 
ought to deal with it at this stage.

The mayor. In his well-known zeal 
for the furtherance of the double-track
ing propaganda, declared that it was 
only an attempt to delay the prosecu
tion of the agreement and Its submis
sion before the people, and tho oncq 
ostensibly an ardent advocate, can *ee 
no use now In approaching the city.

Councillor Reid sal<j: "Are we going 
to wear out another pair of pants going 
down to the city hall to get on our 
knees to those fellows?”

Nothing was really done In the mat-
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nr HE AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATOR solves 
v 1 the problem of Ventilation and PURE AIR by intro-^ 

discing free OZONE, destroying all noxious gases and 
other impurities contained in the air, and giving an exact 
duplicate of the best atmospheric conditions, as found at the 
seashore, or in the mountains.

5
■4 a

1i

1 r

N 36
■V l 1PriTHORNHILL.

The apparatus can be attached to any electric light socket and 
turned on and off at will, the same as an electric light, and the cost for 
electric current is only one-tenth of one cent per hour.

The Airozone Electric Ventilator is successfully and efficiently employed 
for deodorizing and sterilizing the atmosphere in

Clubs 
Churches 
Theatres 
Restaurants ,
Sleeping Cars 
Cafes 
Factories 
Street Cars

Ite
î

(tilt
Cors

*- ing silk • 
clay, cacl

MILITARY MEN AT BERLIN '

Cl.
: Nainsook 

edges, sil 
’ Sizes 32 
i urday, ea 
i Eleg 
f ed with 
) frill of la 
t Saturday 

Cor»
- Val. lace 
ledges. S
- each ...

>Offices
Bowling Alleys 
Banks 
Schools 
Turkish Baths 
Dining Cars 
Hotels 
Steamships

It will destroy the characteristic odors of 
Storage Rooms _ Tobacco Smoke Cellars
Tunnels Decaying Fruits Stables
v’rbways 4 Sewer Gases Cooking
Vaults Basements Manufacturing Processes .
Lavatories Steamship Holds Fish, Meats, etc.
and in all process of manufacture where an oxidizing agent is necessary.

If you are interested in improving the condition of the air in your office, 
workroom, shop, store, warehouse, etc., we will install a machine on trial, free 
of all cost to you.

v Kitchens 
Smoking Rooms 
Qasements 
Hospitals 
Sick Rooms 
Waiting Rooms 
Lavatories 
Bar Rooms

?

eled.
The Young Men’s Jolly Club will hold 

an at home In Victoria Hall on the 
evening of May 23. As this Is the even
ing before the holiday a large crowd is 
expected.
/The Masonic brethren .together with 

their ladles, are having a banquet on 
the evening of May 22. R. W. Bro. H. 
C. Scully, D.D.G.M., will officially visit 
the lodge on that evening.

.01 ■ '
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UNIONVILLE. 'i
UNIONVILLE, May 16.—(Special.)— 

After a delay of fully one week, work 
. . , on Maln-st. was this morning resum-

ter, which stands over for the time be- ed, only to be Interrupted shortly after 
*nf; • by the heavy rainfall of thé forenoon.

Magistrate Clay held court in the Delay at the shipping point, coupled 
town hall last night, but the cases with the scarcity of rolling stock on

i

| v.

KILLED IN BERLIN BREWERY.

BERLIN, May 16.—(Special.)—An 
cldent occurred at : the 
this afternodg! w 
death ofiFredt Gc 
of the LIMftLCa 
Co., whjeh l# lusta
manufaqtgcf
brewerfé1______

Men "were ihB^Èg.a'1 large white 
the new engine W*o«Ulon. -wheft the 
revolving rod slipped and struck the 
man in the abdomen with tremendous 
força Coroner Honsbefgtt has dectdèd

il î

ac-
i Lion Brewery 
resulted in the 

employe 
■KlMMgeratbr 
mSMiglm- in the 
Ymeigv <<L...tht

m

AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATING CO.F

LIGHT limited nI ofN

4 GOULD STREETtr h TORONTOJ,
an Inquest unnecessary 

The victim was a youn* man about 
80 years of age, of splendid physique. 
Hè only arrived in Berlin on Wednes
day.

Fixtures such as the one illustrated 

will do more to enhance the beauty 

of a home than anything else money 

can purchase. Good taste can be 

expressed in no more fitting a manner 

than the selection, and installation of 

lighting fixtures, that harmonize with 

the room in which they are installed.

i| V
1 g:j-u1 Abou

pretty sty 
buying.

Clear 
ty styles, 
the best d 
lot. Sized 
Saturday,

Supreme Court at Ottawa ^SsmovouR 
Can Settle Marriage Case ^ountahT

ritiKArHECMNElii
OAUékW

:BRANTFORD BOY’S BODY FOUND.

BRANTFORD, May 16.—(Special.)— 
The body of Ivor Rhodes, a ten year 
old boy, missing from his home since 
April 8, was found here early this morn
ing In Brantford canal, a mile from the 
spot at the river where he was last 
seen fishing. It Is believed the boy fell 
In at the canal headgates. No Inquest 
will be held.

)
II!'

tI

■3
■IPrivy Council’s Decision Dismissing OnUrio’s Appeal, Which 

Raised Issue of Provincial Rights as Against Federal 
Power, Removes Obstacles to Testing Civil 

Effect of Ne Temere.

: î v Jai[LllINDIAN FINED $20.

Kimoi?
OOBOVRO, May 16.—(Special.)— 

, Smoke, an Aldervllle Indian, 
vlcted at Norwood 
amendment to the Liquor Act, for be- 
Ing Intoxicated In a public place in a 
local option municipality. He was 
fined 820 and costa

If
was con- 

under the new 1 Long 
heavy Jad 
Oriental a 
fronts and 
with Jap. I 
shades. 9 
urday ...
NU(RSE9

Mlaids' 
of fine pri 
or navy d 
cuffs of 
muslin, sd 
trng skid 
Saturday

CHAN

.ha^ded^doVn l? the'privy^TunclI^o- Ottawa!*1 This dedslorLtabUshes^thS 

day In the provincial rights case, dis- jurisdiction of the
3^V!Erl^theUpl-orin^ Ül'on' I ‘of'îhe^vy council

the Dominion to decide whether the tlôn at this session of the supreme 
supreme court of Canada has jurisdlc- court. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick stated 
t on to entertain a reference under sec- that the court had decided to await the 
tlon 60 of the Supreme Court Act rale- decision In the companies case Now 
ing question* as to the constitutional that the council has established the 
powers of tho provinces, and as to the competency of the court to riorM» effect of provincial statutes. There w°m mean mat argument wlU be h«rd 

were also questions pertaining to the at this session of the cmirt ana Supreme Court Act and to the British ablv hi* monm afld prob-
North America Act.

Send your Silk Waists—food 
Skirts —Cloth SulU — Feather 
Plumes. Lsces, Cloves—every
thing that Is too valuable to he 
thrown aside.

Our French Dry Cleaning Is » 
scientific treatment that really 
cleans the fabric—without ripping 
or taking off buttons or trimmings.

Write or phone Main 5900. 
Our wagon will call.

supreme court to

Designs £m
bale of player-pianob.

1 -L
range from ornate crystal chandaliers, 

to Colonial and Antiques effects in 

brush brass and old Bronze and 

Copper. Some of the new designs 

we are showing are a revalation to 

those unacquainted with what has 

been accomplished, within the last 

few years, by the manufacturers of 

Gas Appliances.

\Amy one with a thought of buying a 
player-piano should eee the special line 
of slightly used Instruments that 
Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 133-196-197 
Yonge-street, have put out on their 
wa-reroom floor for Immediate clearing 
Prices show a large reduction from 
manufacturers’ prices, anr every In
strument Is guaranteed In good con
dition. The opportunity Is an unusual 
one If you are seeking a player-piano 
for your summer home 
apartment quarters.

$

s.m44
%! Obstacles Gone. Bays Doherty.

Supreme Court Ha. Jurisdiction. ' the ^edsJn romo^* obmo^To '?*« 

OTTAWA. May 16.—The news that hearing of the marriage law and o»n- 
the privy council had upheld the right panies case, both of which are of -ltnl 
of /the federal authority to submit a Importance to the provinces and Do- 
stated case to the supreme court on minion, and there were no obstacles to 
legal or academic questions was re- prevent their Immediate hearing. ' d

< ■ or for your

All Ages and Conditions ;While In Toronto call on Authors * 
Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, .Trusses, Deformity 
pllances. Supporters, etc.

s

l Women 
food 
ray. gre\j 

piece sect 
36 to 42.

SATEE1

A.t-
Oldest and 

j most reliable manufacturers In Canada
U

: qui
REACHED 150 MARK ELECTED HOMER 8TUNTZ BISHOP

MINNEAPOLIS, May 16:—Out of 214 
candidates, one man was elected bishop 
to-day by the general conference of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church, In session 
here. Homer O. Stuntz. assistant 
responding secretary of the board of 
foreign missions, New York, being the 

i first of eight new bishops who will be ! 
elected. He is the second man to have ! [
the honor of being elected on the first : !
ballot since the two-thirds rule won't-. 
Into effect.

FEDERAIS STILL ADVANCE W'S T
Credit Men’s Association Membership 

Growing. . I IRevolutionary Leader Said to Be a 
Prisoner. '•2

!As well as being the regular monthly 
I MEXICO CITY, May 16.—Gen. Joa- meeting of the association, the dinner 
quin Tellez, commanding a body of K-Ven hist night in McConkey'e by the 

i federal troops, reached Yermo yester- Credit Men of Canada, marked the 
day. according to despatches received rtachlng of the 150 membership mark, 
bore to-day from the federal camp at 11 WHH decided to send a telegram 
Canejos. The rallpoad line has he»n ■ t0 a meeting of the western branch,

! repaired to CevaTlos and the federal <’°nv0J'l!ig greetings and telling of" the 
| advance is proceeding. „ ' i Increased membership of the local or-
: Cheche Camp)?, a revolutiiSiary lead- i xanlzatlon. Two delegates will be sent 
1 er. who has spfead terror In the Tor- to tlle Boaton convention, and many 
1 rcon district. Is reported to have bceti oth<,r numbers will likely attend, 
made a prisoner by t’v federal* ,t \r. Mr. Leath of Hamilton, Mr. Roe of piml. . tcdcrals at Ma- , Woodgtock, and Mr. Hilliard of Co-

Vcurg. spoke, telling of the benefits de- 
COLIMA, Mexico, May 16.—The Unit- rlve<1 b>' them (rom the association, 

ed States transport Buford has , ft The speaker of the evening was John 
I this port for Manzanillo, after embark- J' Daiton ot thc United States. He 

Ing more than a hundred American re- l?'?k f6F hls suhject> “How. When and
V here. He Ably demonstrated how 
money was being lost before the credit 
men organized. vHe stated that the 

i Canad an Ae oclatlon was far ahead of 
1 the American Union in many ways.

IWy/' ! Black 
Petticoats 
ed flounce 
row frill. 
Saturday 
(No ’phot

cor-

Complete lines ci—»kÎ mA » V Lighting Fixtures Gas Ranges 
Water Heaters

,
Iill, »

With a view to completely re-track- i 
ing thc Grand Trunk Railway s line 
from Coteau to Ottawa, new 80-pound : 
rails have been distributed between 1 
Coteau Junction and the capital, and ’ 
these will be laid on the line as soon j 
as all of the frost 1» out of the ground i 
this spring.

WANT TECHNICAL COURSE 
PUPILS.

BRANTFORD. Ont., May 16.—(Can. i 
Press).—A thoro canvass of all the fac
tories of the city will be made with a

8t « CANGas Irons Water Stills I
1

Brass u 
cast, dd 
urday, pei 

Sample 
I Glassware 

11' this choi 
Flower 1 

I Fruit Bowl 
One pried 

Handeo 
I Dinner Se 
I atlons, rti 

sets only 
14-piec* 

rich deco J 
Ware. sJ

;■ 1

L i
i fugees from Guadalajara. Colima and 
! other pilots.The Consumers’ Gas Co.

Floyd Allen Jury Deadlocked.
WYTHEVIDI-E. Va., May 16.—(Can; ‘

Press.)—The Floyd Allen Jury has re-1 > ... . ,
ported to the eoprt that It has not ar-1 50c * Week Buys an Organ.

I r*ved at a verdict and has beep look»d 1 Who would not own a good organ 
j *>P until to-morrow. 1 when one can be secured from the

.Earlier In thc evening the Jury came 1 o’d firm of Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 
i -nio court and asked whether they 193-195-197 Yonge-street, at from $20 to 
jchuld bring in a verdict other than, **»■"'. and all that Is needed Is a pro- 
, murder in the first degree or acquittal. ' mise to pay fifty cents a weak arxl th» 

' Jfidge told them that they could, brg&a will be delivered to your home at 
a/ti'J theiy contlmied their deliberations <,nç*-

ts-

6^ 12-14 Adelaide St. West HAMILTON HOTELS.
,

TELEPHONE MAIN 1933 HOTEL ROTAL
- view to Increasing the enrollment at 

the^lndurtrlal classes of the eollegleU 
institute. It Is believed that severe; 

ed7 hundred pupils ear. be secur^.

Largest, best-appelsted sad most eea- 
trail} located. 63 and a» »er day. 

Americas plan.

A J «4

i ”
t

of people will find their eye 
troubles can be relieved very 
quickly If they allow an expert 
to make a careful and scientific 
examination of their eye*. We 
can fit your eye* properly at a 
minimum ooet to you. lt does not 
pay to tamper or take poor ad
vice when it come* to a matter 
of eyesight. We can fix you, and 
fix you right.

Refractiig
OpticiaaF. E. Luke

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge Sh, Toronto
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| B^SHMFSOKaaer 111 Store Open» 8 a.m. Close» at 5JJ0 p.m. U. H. Fudger, President. PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7*41. 
W« have fifty line* te Central.

J. Wood, Manager. Hsxr«i m

WïBTEWEAR The Simpson StoreH The Paris Models Inducements in Silk 
Prices (or Early 

Shoppers
NATURAL SHANTUNG 

SILKS, 26 INCHES WIDE. 
REGULARLY 50c, FOR

>1 r Magnificent assortment 

of Race Gowns and 
Cloaks. The very latest 
styles in “tailor-mades” 
by the best Parisian 
turners. Each model is 
ideally “chic” and French 
and gives the slender lines 
which are now Dame 
Fashion’s dearest whim.

1 1

& j Matter$ of special interest crowd forward so thickly 
that we have been forced into larger space tor our Saturday 
announcements to-day.

Each department is making unusual effort to tell you 
about the goods that the season demands—goods that would 
catch and hold your attention if we could lay them before you.

Saturday ie a lucky day for home and personal buyingt 
and every value is guaranteed.

E S' >

I J COS-H 11
29c.

WM,
200 pieces—average length 

14 yards—a direct importation 
bought at a big discount. Fine 
and medium weaves and clear 
bright finish.
Saturday at, per yard .. ,99

I
• •

Offered onsA Model 8 by Bernard,
■Drecoll, Doucet, Worth, e. . -, . ,Shantung Pongee, natural
and Paqutn. color only, about 360 yards, in

* Model Parisian Hats to 34 inches wide, firm, even 
match, by the leading weavc- Regularly 69c per 
French modistes. AH yardl Saturda>f- Per yd- .68 

sizes in these gowns. Inexpensive Dress Silks,
great variety in checked and 
striped silks—the new brown 
and white s fripes included,. 
with a splendid range in plain 
colors, in Swiss and English 
Peau de Soies. Special for 

19 Saturday at, per yard .. .86

•Ives \
7tro-

A Holiday Sale of Waists•th Kand v.♦

I J
,Ct Half

Price
la'*Si -1V • v ^• • •*the Superb French and Venetian Blouses, selling regularly 

for from $7.50 to $17.50, for................... ... 2.95
Imported Blouses and Over-Slips, of excellent quality Crepe de 

Chine, Chiffon and Silk. All beautifully made, in new and attractive 
styles. Are trimmed with real laces and hand embroidery. They include 
every conceivable shade, also all black and all white. Regularly 17.50 to 
'$17.50. Saturday

\
•Vv ‘ v)V‘/ Ribbon Values

Items of Charming WeaVand 
t for

Rsncy Ribbons are most effective 
when tied Into any of the season’s 
new hat bows; 6 Inches wide, about 
12 patterns ; a good color range. 
Now selling at 26c, 29c and 36c a 
yard. Will be put at a clearing 
priqe Saturday

*
! -
!vfl (’Phone Orders Filled end Delivered Same Day.)

Corset Covers of Nainsook, low neck, deep lace yoke, bead
ing silk ribbon and edge of lace. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. ' Satur
day, each

Clearing Several Handsome Styles of Night Dresses of 
Nainsook, elaborately trimmed with Maltese lace insertions and 
edges, silk ribbon and beading ; slipover style, sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular prices $1.50 to $2.25 each. Sat
urday, each......................................................... ................................1.00

Elegant Petticoata of Nainsook, deep lawn flounce, finish- 
fed with hemstitched tucks and wide heavy embroidery, dust 
i frill of lawn, lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regular price $2.50 each.
i Saturday, each.................... ...........................................................1.19

Corset Covers of Nainsook, daintily trimmed, with 12 rows 
Val. lace insertions, hemstitched, beading silk ribbons and lace

* edges. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular price 75c each. Saturday.
* each

$i
loyed % : .96rss Wide Ducheae Satin Ribbon* at 

26c per yard. Pure ellk, with a very 
rich satin finish. A complete color 
range, Including lots of white, pink wide, 
and pale blue, as well a» many 
novelty shades. Width 6 Inches.
Very heavy. Saturday, yard. .25 Ducheeee and Black French

4»/4.|neh Taffeta Ribbon. This Taffetas. Regularly-$1.35. On 
ribbon Is one of our best values, a ^ 3 v
good firm quality; excellent for chll- sa,e at 
dren's hair bows and hat bows; 
colors white, cream, pink, sky, tur
quoise, old rose, navy, brown, lilac, 
bright red. cardinal and black. Sat
urday, per yard

Choice Qualities in Black 
Silks, in 36, 38 and 40 inches 

Duchesse Paillettes, 
Satins de Chine, Mousseline,

Ï
2.95

; Purchase of lovely Embroidered Voiles and Batiste,
» 1
5 -S worth frdm $3.95, $5.00 and$6.50, Saturday 1.95 , 1.19

Leather Goodsi'V 300 Lingerie Blouses, in the most*popular materials of the 
:—Cotton Voiles and Batiste—-made in

ia Men’s Leather Collar Boxes, 
•10 with draiw string and outside

230 New Trimmed Sïftî .color’-..■%
Hats at $5.60 Men'. Bill Book,. C,rd

Probably the last opportunity be- P.a8€*’ Ticket Cages and Cotp- 
fore the 24th to secure hats of thfa bination Cases, all leather, in 
grade at such a price. black only.' Clearing at,

Hundreds of New York shapes In each ... 
fine Tqgel, Milan, undressed Leg
horn and Mohair have been trim
med up with Paris flowers, fancy 
mounts, ostrleh pompoms and rich, 
ribbon#. *Moet of these hate are 
either in ‘Tuscan, white or black, 
and would sell readily at 16.60,
$7.60 to $8.00 each. Saturday 5,00

CHILDREN’S HOLIDAY 
MILLINERY.

ISO New Trimmed Hat» la a 
splendid variety of styles; have 
been trimmed for oar weekly Sat
urday sale. Better valnee than ever 
at *1.76, $2.00 to *3.60 each.

*2.26 SPECIAL FOR *1.00.
200 and over Children’s Hate In 

white Mllane, with velvet and quill 
trimming, regularly $2.26 each; 
also cute styles In untrimmed 
Milans, regularly $1.60. Satur-

1.00

season
the prettiest styles, with high or 

low neck, set-in sleeves, short or full length, embroidered or p^ain. and 
trimmed in a smart mapner with real Irish, French Val. or Macramé 
Laces. Regularly $3.95 to $6.50. Sale, Saturday

.87 *f VBE EARLY FOR CORSETS.
. - A Saturday sale of beautiful Corsets. Every pair a prize 
with a saving of from fifty cents to a dollar on every pair.

A Clearing Sale of nearly six hundred pairs of Handsome 
? Corsets, including a stylish model from each of these celebrat
ed makes "C. B. a la Spirite,” "Le Deesse” and "Royale,” 
coutq,or bastiste, low or medium bust, extra long and graceful

* below waist line, 4 or 6 garters, guaranteed rustproof boning. 
' bust draw cords, deep lace and ribbon. Sizes in the lot 18 to 26
• inches. Saturday, all at, a pair............. .'...................................  1.00
EXTRAORDINARY SELLING OF WOMEN’S SUMMER

1 , UNDERWEAR.
Send your order by phone and you’ll have what you want 

,'on the noon delivery. Order early.
2,000 Women’s Summer Vests, plain and Swiss ribbed 

. white cotton, low neck, short r no sleeves, lace beading and 
‘ draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 ust. Regular price 15c each.

-f

f i 1.95esses I 1
1

... .40
Men’s Black Seal Grain Car 

Ticket Cases, full- size. Each 
................... - ... ... .10
Two Great Purchases 

of Dress Goods '
60-INCH SERGE* AT 46c PER 

YARD.
Important special purchase of 

these English serges In pure wool 
qualities. In medium twills [for 
salts, dresses or separate sktrte, 
best unfading dyes; thoroughly 
shrunk and unepottaSle. Colors 
light navy, dark navy, brown, ten, 
gréons, greys, black, etc. Note the 
width, 60 Inches wide. Satur
day .
60c SHEPHERD CHECK SUIT

ING* AT, PER YARD, Me.
A purchase of 3,000 yards of this 

popular English Black Suiting*, in 
the different sizes of check; a.nloé 
soft quality that wears well and has 
a fine, clear appearance; one of 

V the finest fabrics for summer suits, 
—- dresses, etc., guaranteed to laund

er perfectly, 42 inches wide. Sat- 
z* urday ..................... ................ .8»

Magnificent Array of Stylish
Coats
Suits

For Women

i i

, free
?
!
.1
I Skirts

Dresses
and Misses

Splendid Skirt „„ 
Value at - - - - $1.89

I ■ > ■
f a0.

I ,v z

TOI * Saturday for, each ..
600 pairs Women’s Drawers, ribbed white cotton, umbrella 

stylé, deep lace, closed style only, excellent quality. Sizes 32 
‘ to 42. Regular price 25ç,cach. Saturday, a pair ...

ÆKï New Shipment of
pretty styles of Girls Wash Dresses to induce enthusiastic IBJ I F\
buying. Bring the girls and come early. ff BSD 1^68868 from New York

Clearing nearly 400 Girls’ Summer Tub Drelses. four nat- ' 1 °FK
: ty styles, new this season, percales ; many printed patterns, in 
the best colors, also plain colors of navy or butcher blue in the 
lot. Sizes 2 to 14 years. Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25 each.

’ Saturday, each

.9f
j

15

.46
R 1

t*

A variety of styles, suitable for house 
or street wear, with high or low collar, out
lined with pipings, embroidery trimmed, 
with touches of velvet and small buttons; * and one-sided effects, from good tweeds,
skirts to correspond; materials are chambray, serges, voiles and Panama, also shepherd’s 
gingham, muslin, lawn, in shades of pink .uJL -Pl t V p u *
blue, grey, tan, cadet, black and white stripes check’ fhese skirts wcre made to sel1 at 

and dot mixtures. Prices $2.00. $3.00 $4.00 and $5.00. Saturday
$4.50, $5.00 to $8.50. ’

A collection of Skirts, showing a big 

range of styles, made on plain gored styles ^
69

Japanese Crepe 
Kimono Gowns $1.69

Wash Goods » >

About 100 pieces of pretty print
ed Muslins, Lawns and Orgaudles 

, ... _ , much under the regular price. De-
Long Kimono Gowns of signs of roses, clusters, daisies,

heavy Japanese crepe, pretty wreaths, spots and figures, In red.
"Oriental and floral designs ’p*1*’ yellow, mauve and other
,r?r >"■* trimmed Norfolk .nd BUze, Cooto for M«...

y with Jap, silk in harmonizing Clearance of a lot of broken Unes A wide range Of thCSfi DODUlar Coats
shades. Specially priced Sat- in English and Scotch Ginghams. m A* of in «nA I ^0a.’
urdav......................................... 1,09 Zephyrs and Chambrays; all good 11 , . j S, m grey and fawn, SêrgCS in

patterns and colorings; fast colors sc rlet, and linens in natural shades’ cut on
^V2s^toTto^uaRe^iarWroîul very smart lines, with or without ’ yokes; 
i2Vic to 25c. Saturday ......... : ,r some have the hood at back, and fasten t:lose
«^r^u'ïïï!.i;,r.srrï' üLtk0.,lh?,?^lrjips-rr shoïld5'and side

and nowhere can you find a better pOCketS, trimmed With fancy buttons. Prices
assortment than here. About 20 range from $7.75 to $14.76.
shades In each quality to choose 6 w ia.
from. Special value, 16e, 26c, 30c,
36c.

Great collection of Printed Voiles,
33 Inches wide; very pretty de
signs on white grounds ; wide, deep 
borders of plain and floral effects.
Regular value 49c .........................35
(No ’phone or mall orders for goods 

reduced.)

^25c Day in Handker
chiefs1.89• • 9 • • •

XVI,

•If

r \)THE SUIT ILLUSTRATED. 
$14.65.

ts—goeà 
■ Feather
— every- 
ile te be

FOR WOMEN.
Handkerchief of «beer linen, head 

embroidered corner, in r pretty 
floral pattern, K-tnch hemstitched 
border. Special Saturday, each
........................................................................

Handkerchiefs of sheer linen, 
band embroidered initial, %-incb 
hemstitched border, neat Initial in 

Special Saturday, 3 for

Of imported English* serge,
with straps and self belt, smart 
pocket*. Others in whipcords. 
Some with notched or revers col-

ff t ; i
. iNURSES’ DRESSES $1.25.

Maids’ or Nurses’ Dresses 
‘of fine printed Percale, in sky 
or navy pin stripe, collar and 

. cuffs of white embroidered 
muslin, seven gored, neat fit
ting skirt. Sizes 34 to 40. 
Saturday...........................1.96

nlng Is a 
it really 
it ripping 
mmlngs. 
In 5900.

WJi/n« ‘
' ' 1lars, all lined throughout with 

silk. Skirts are beautifully tailored 
.and perfect in fit. Excellent va-

14.86

corner.'
.3544 Handkerchief of Irish linen, %• 

Inch hemstitched, soft graee-bkiach- 
cd* linen. Special Saturday, 6 for

/ »lue %Spring Coats $5.45.
• Clearance of all our broken lines, which 

include light-weight broadcloth, serges and for young girls and small size wo-
kersey and Panama cloths; in a variety ot men. Made of pretty tweeds, mix-
good styles, both dressy and plain tailored ‘ turcs, smart and jaunty in appear-
large collars of contrasting materials, or tail- ranee ; coats lined throughoutwith
ored_ collars and revers. Regular- value pretty shaded silks. Skirts have Æ
$12.50, for............. i.............. .............. 5.45 gored style, with or without rais- y

Spring and Summer Coat* at $9.98. cd waist Hne- Colors are 
Made of imported tweeds, shepherd’s 

checks and whipcords, in light shades, in 
smart styles, with tailored collar and revers- 
sonie overlaid with' black, satin. Regular 
value $15.00, for ... .. 5

A REMARKABLE SUIT 
VALUE

.25lditions ?CHAMBRAY WASH 
SKIRTS. 49c.

Women’s W’ash Skirts, of 
good quality cotton Cham
bray, grey or blue, plain two- 
piece sectional flounce. Sizes 
36 to 42. Saturday................49

SATEEN PETTICOATS,
39c.

Black Mercerized

FOR MEN.
Handkerchiefs in pure Irish linen, 

%-incb hemstitched border, full 
size, good quality of .linen. Bps. 
rial Saturday, 2 for ... ..........gg

Japonette Handkerchiefs, in all 
white soft linen finish, silk Initial 
In corner, 1-Inch hem. Special Sat
urday, 4 for

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs. 14-ln- 
hem, full rise, soft linen finish’. Spe
cial Saturday, S for................ jjj

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Handkerchief» of fine white 

lawn, neat colored borders, colored 
Initial to match border. Special 
Saturday, 4 for

i

’A
L-il

7 Camp Blankets, Pair 
$1.69 Mi

greys,
greens, tan and stripe effects, also 
black and white mixtures. Very 
Special

v
300 pairs of Flannelette Blank

ets, made from an extra heavy Eng
lish flannelette, without border, 
large double bed else. 70 x 90, very 
suitable for camp or summer cot
tage. Regularly $2.00. Saturday, 
pair

Sateen
Petticoats, made with a pleat
ed flounce, trimmed with nar
row frill. Lengths 38 to 42.
Saturday...............................,89
(No 'phone or mail orders.)

V' \ \

} 8.86
NEW $25.00 SUITS.

For women or misses', made of 
fine all-wool imported English 
serge, whipcords and light tweeds,

Keefer Coat*, made Of serges, Panamas 'n shades of navy, grey and brown, 
and worsteds, in grey, brown and green, box a11 bcautifuHy finished and lined TL. . .
back and Rouble-breasted, trimmed with throfhoirt with silk. Skirts are I hi* in the

noen, 3 te 5.30. Canned Fruit, etrawberriea. Cherries, Peaches a d Pear*. .^*F#M*‘ i” 
City Dairy Ice Finest Canned Corn.................. r................. ......................................... g tins .26
Cream with fresh L?pu0rie^ rrfncb Pea*.................-.......... ........................... .............. Per tin .11
at„_. . Rich Red Salmon, %-lb. flats................ i tins .26wherries and Maconochte’a Pickles, Mixed Chow, Gherkins and White Onions

Ck’ , ......................................................................................................... Pint battle 22 »
Loaf Sugar...........................................................................;............. $i/4 lbs. .26
Baker’s Cocoa......................................................................................i/^ib. tin *2
One car California Sunkiet Oranges, good sise, sweet and aeedlesa

K.......  Per dozen .26
........  Large tin .10
................ 2 Ibe. .26
.......... .. Par i*. »1f

500 boxes Chocolates and Bon Bona, a regular 30c value.. ,1-lb. box SO

* 1.49
Brown Linen Suiting*, even 

weave, suitable for blouses, dresses, 
motor coats, etc.; 36 Inches wide
Saturday, yard...............................35

Clearing of Odd Huckaback Tow
els, pure linen, hemmed, 20 x 36. an 
excellent drying towel. Saturday,
each.................. ............... ,,, j|3

Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.

.... 9.98 M:
Handkerchiefs of Irish Lawn,’*, 

*-lnch hem, eoft smooth finish, a 
good school handkerchief. Special 
Saturday, 8 for ...

In Our Girls’ Coat Department.I 2? *?heir eye 
led very
In expert 
scientific 

yce. W ft 
111 y at a 

(lore not 
poor ad- 

matter 
you, end

% ■ .35'w # *.* *j? $

The Saturday Grocery List ft! -t; ■
: . ;y1

j
î i Tqilet Requisites1

For Further Simpson Announcements 
See Other Page in This Paper

tfading
iciaa

Dr. Charles’ Face Powder. Reg
ular price 50c. Special ____ 3 =

Roger & Gallet'e Violet Talcum 
Powder. Regular price 26c. Spe
cial

f
%Iceoeee. »

19.1ironto Babcock’s Almond Cream Balm, 
for the complexion. Regular price
20c, Special .......................

Simpson's Cold Cream Toilet 
Soap. Regular price 10c. Special
/ for....................................... «ï

Phone direct to Toilet Dept!

TEN CENTS.Î

-15
CHajJ’s Pork and Beans, In chill sauce ... ...
Fancy Mixed Biscuits....................
600 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake............

prollrnent at * J 
r<- nolleglata =* 
that eevera; ,7 | 
uredf

E®lb®r$
.

S >.
jSsf

\

«

CANDLESTICKS
Brass Candlesticks, heavy 

cast, old Flemish design. Sat
urday, per pair 

Sample pieces of Hand-cut 
Glassware, about 70 pieces In 
this choice lot, comprising 
Flower Vases. Fern Pots, 
Fruit Bowls. Celery Trays, etc. 
One price Saturday... 9.61 

Handsome Austrian China 
Dinner Sets, rose spray decor
ations. rich gold finish. 31 
sets only. Saturday 15.21 

14-plene Chocolate Sets, 
rich decorated. Royal Nippon 
”are. Saturday...........1.47

.98

f4é.11
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i

31.TurfBaseball Rain, No 
Games

Woodbine
Preparations

I Officials
AppointedCanoe r $

■ • . ■

rrrft

CANOE OFFICIALS B^,,"R,tod» 1 
C.C.I. RACES

! Connie Mack the Brains 
Best Baseball Has Know

t

Big Four Players 
Instructed on Rules

Note and Comment Short and 
in Oth<

/V
;;

Only another day '■until the King's 
Plate Is decided, with the chances still 
favoring the Brookdale pair, and no fur
ther strength being shown from those 
former formidable stables, vis., Waterloo 
and Hamilton. Tho there are six other 
races on the card. Including the Wood- 
stock Plate and the steeplechase handl
es#, the contest for the guineas promisee 
to be a race worth watching this time.

Horsemen at Pimlico and Louisville 
have heard a well defined rumor that 
racing soou will be revived In New Or
leans. It la reported that residents of 
the Orescent City have the matter lu 
hand and will receive concessions from 
the authorities providing outside Inter
ests are barred.

Internetlenel League.
Won. i-orL P.Ç. 

... 14 7 .«82

... 1< • i - ■.«»

I
Club

Jersey City 
Rochester 
Buffalo ...
Toronto ...
Baltimore

Committee Also Selected at the .gSÎSSwï’
Montreal .......................... 7 12 .366

General Meeting of Western oturr:,d„ay games poetpe4ed r “c'!
rv t . r n ii ' Friday games: Providence at Toronto,Division of Canadian mXv Llt>v^R<,eï?eter' ?<iltlmore **Buffalo, Newark at Montreal.-

Canoe Association,

« ElFresident Quinn Sends Pointed Letter 
to Every Man In Hit Làeroeee 

Association.

f
O-6WIV »

.. 10 .10
» - 1*

■CO) many respects the rival aggregs 
are very similar. McGraw spetii 
on speed; Mack on hitting at 
Each, of course, attempts to oon 
«11 possible of the one with the 6 
Roth are solidly established In the 
ter of youth. Yet each Is fortified 
unusually brilliant substitute* 
Graw maintains that ns a chain h 
stronger than Its weakest link, a t 
Is no stronger than its sugetltutse, 

Of the two teams the Athlstiod 
pear the stronger. Whether they * 
prove so at the end of a street 
campaign may remain for the ] 
world's series to show. Mack’s pig 
have the advantage of tonàwi 
perienoe together, 
od array In every way, even the 
players may be every bit as yona 
years as Now York. Mack had 
more seasoned pitcher* than her 
Graw. Mathcwson Is New York’s 
veteran etandby while Bender, Co* 
Plank and Morgan have,, shown ysi 
and year out for seasons that t 
are few better so long as they 
cheat Old Father Time. Mack alii 
a lot of promising young tosseri ' 
may deliver when the cpportl 
arises. None have shown the pro 
of "Rube’’ Marquard, McGraw 
the greatest catcher of the sg 
Chief Meyers. Wilson Is as til 
second string man as could be 1 
anywhere. But the world’s ebsraf 
are not weak behind the bat Tht 
and Lapp are of the best In the lei 
perhaps almost the equal of MeS 
Indian In plain backstopping and y* 
Ing, tho not of course so deadly :i 
the ash.

Athldtiei’ Peerless Leader In
troduced the Scouting Plan 
and His World's Cham-

C‘Having lnan“,id the euccee. of thej Are the Result. (
Dominion Lacrosse Association of Can
ada, .Limited, during the year of Its In-1 —By W. J. Macbeth—
ceptlon, 1 beg leave to draw your atten- ; NEW YORK, May 4.—The public 
tlon to the new playing rules which 11„ admiration and awe of Cdnnle 
«iïeveuentna<,fi%ni;,und wuh : M«tck’e world's champion Athletics.
the different ft”turt.‘confpriring un* “*"> which humbled the Giants 
in order that you may fully appréciais ! *n the worlds series last fell Is unl- 
the penalties for Infractions thereof. versally conceded to be" one of the 

Games to start at 3.30.—Any delay In | very best aggregations produced in the 
thie respect shall be reported to the history of the pastime. Yot, In its
amôuntntof 'fine Si he d|mno?ed° The v*ner'»tlon of the capability of that 
player or players causing said delay "w^^erful machine, the public Is prene 
will be dealt with by their respective to overlook the genius of thd man who 
clubs as they sec fit. fashioned It.

Prohibitory to argue with referee.— Connie Mack did not fall hoir to any 
The captain Is tho only person allowed such collection of stars. He had to! tfSrMTn,\henrfI.<id.Mtpinayw.thvlSting gf. Ziwle but fJthESi

this rule. vis.. Rule V., flee.. 2, will "‘«.ultimate *u< cess Is but a tribute
draw a fine of not less than 46 or more ÎP "*® foresight and rare Judgment, 
than 110 for each offence. FqrMn.hls own unaeeumlng, quiet way.

j Penalty fdr major fouls.—For any Ma?k has changed the business politics 
foul which. In the Judgment of the re- of the great organized profession. The 

°.i tncttLtcl’ Koder of the Athletics was a polneer 
tatss. an op^n, #W.r, the offerMer i„ his way. lie foresaw ton years 

banished from the match end be „g0 the „.eKt £eve,opment t0 wh(ch
this sport would attain In a decade. 
He realized that each year It would 
become more difficult to secure desired 
talent thru purchase. and trade. Be
fore the rival manager* ever dreamed 
of paying serious attention to the 
scouting end of the business, Connlo 
Mack had raked the minor organiza
tions and colleges with a fine tooth 
comb.

A* see **»•*•**
'••ISIIMM.I

♦ .474
n ■ .4M« The following official letter has been 

sent by President P. J. Quinn to every 
player of the Dominion Lacrosse Asso

it .aw LOOMVILLj 
ped only shot 

/sixth race, wl 
and hie 8: ucl 
me summary :

, FIRST KA 
X VrsshnraT 

82.70.
t Merry Lad 

« 3. Roeeeaux, 
Tims US 1-5 

Cash on Dellvi 
SECOND, R 

414 furlongs:
1. Benanet, i(
2. iprightb 

|g,|0.
■ 3. Cordis F„ 

Time .66. FI 
5 Lou, Merehen, 

Rooster and fc 
THIRD RAC

l“*|Uund the 

'• 86.8» and 84.40
2. QroVer Hi

14.10
3. Isidore, K 

•Time 1,<S. A
King Olymplai 
fiti» ran. ± 

FOURTH R, 
furlongs, Baehl 

1. Hawthorn, 
Forwaid, 11 

8. Yankee No 
Time .64. Ho

:

VI
sitsNational League.

Newark .........Lr-, *&
Cincinnati ....... ; ............ 20 6 800
Chicago ............................ U U .300
Pittsburg .............................. » to .406
£t. Louie ........................ 11 16 .407
Boston ...........................   » 1« .380
Philadelphia .........................  7 U .360
Brooklyn ................................  7 16 .318

Thursday «cores: New York 4, Pittsburg 
1; Cincinnati 8, Boston t;
Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia 
rain. •• •

Friday games: New York at Pittsburg, 
Brooklyn at St. Louis, Philadelphia at 
Chicago, Boston at Cincinnati.

■
A general meeting of the Western Divi

sion of the Canadian Canoe Association 
was held at the Toronto Canoe Club last 
night. Commodore C. T, Hoarc of the 
C.C.A. was In tho chair. The following 
representatives were present: H. Gall, F, 
Ldjigstaff of Parkdale: L, Charles, Kew 
Beioh Aquatic Association; ' R. F. Wil
son, Toronto Canoe Club, and J. J. Solan, 
Balmy Beach Canoe Club.

The following executive were elected: 
Commôdore, C. T. Hoare; chairman, L. 
Charles; secretary, J. J. Dolan; H. Gail. 
A. Ireland and R. F. Wilson.

E. McNlcholl and F. Longstaff were 
appointed starter and referee for the 
western division and Dominion Day re- 

“■ ,b*tnf L Charles, F.
E. Blrklnehaw, A. Dennison,

Thursday was the first day In the best 
PSri of a week that the Leafs have not 
climbed up the percentage column. How
ever, they didn’t lose and will start 
again to-day on the upward path. . It 
is predicted that Tim Jordan will get a 
hit this afternoon.______

I I
f

It Is a mors ani 1

Ni! at Louis », 
st Chicago,«

Thsre goes Jersey City down the to
boggan. for the Skeeters are to lose Joe 
Agler, or perhaps the loss will prove a 
gain, as Schlafly may go on first him
self and some sharps can figure Larry 
a better man than Joe.

7

ii

American eagus. ’.I Won. Lest. P.C.Clubs—
Chicago 
Bostoq ....
Washington 
Cleveland
Detroit .........
Philadelphia 
New York ..>....
at. Lout* .......................... « n

All Thursday games pastponed 
count of rain.

Friday games: Cleveland at New York, 
Detroit at Philadelphia, St. Louie at 
Washington, Chicago st Boston.

Agler must report back to the Chicago 
Cube, according t oa decision handed 
down by the National Commission, unless 
the owners of the two clubs come to an 
amicable agreement In regard to tho 
player’s services. Owing to a typographi
cal mistake In the wording of a tele
gram to Chas. Murphy, owner of the Cubs, 
Agler was sold to tbe Skeeters with the 
understanding that 83560 was -oakr
for hie services. The player r 
flohlafly, but the club refusent 
for him and appealed tolbadflW 
mission to decide Ihe-TaeL-^®

The commission, after ccMÊ 
evidence In the form of— 
changed between tbe club a wile 
In favor of Jersey City, declarlrl 
substitution of the word “or"" 
by mistake In a telegram bad 
Charles Murphy. Furthermore, the owner 
of the Cube had previously offered Ag- 
isr’s services to the Skeeters for 3260). 
in a message accepting the offer the 
mistake occurred, and the cojnb>ls»kin 
considered that the Skdeters were not de
sirous of paving 3101» extra for a player 
when It was not necessary.

Some one on the Inside has figured that 
the Brooklyn . Club’s salary list" exceeds 
880,000, and the expenses will amount to 
426,0m more, all of which will be covered 
before mldeeaeon If the team can stay In 
the race, and furthermore that every 
major league club will make money this 
year, and that a profit will be shown by 
a large majority of the minor*, too.

The New York Giants will win the pen
nant by twenty games," predicted Hugh 
Aiming*. ‘'There Isn't a team In. the 
National League that classes with them. 
McGraw has -built up a great baseball 
machine. There. Isn’t a weak spot."

After settling with Kilbaue and Burns 
tor their services In the New York fight 
Tuesday night the McMahon brothers, 
who control the 8t. NIcholgH A.C.. found 
that, with other expenses to he paid, 
they would not break bette rthan even 
and might have to make good a email 

• loss. The ticket count showed that the 
gross receipts amounts «to about 1740». 
Deducting the 6 per cent, >t*tetox.al«o 
a 8660" guarantee to Kllbano and shout 
HOW. the equivalent of 60 per cent, of the 
balance, for Burns, the MoMshons found 
that they had less than SUM) to cover 
rent, printing, ushers, special poller, car
penter work and publicity. They had 
figured « $12,1)00 gate, they said, with In
creased seating capacity, and the failure 
to take that much money In at the doors, 
they Insisted, was due to the Interference 
of the notice and fire department*, sup
ported by State Boxing Commissioner 
O’Neill, In short the McMahons had all 
their trouble for nothing. They handed 
46600 over-to KUbane for thirty minutes 
of light exorcise in which he cuffed the 
former bantam around the ring In rather 
tiresome fashion. They let Burns have 
31W0 for taking a gory thrashing and 
proving that the new' featherweight cham
pion cannot hit hard enough to stop even 
a second rater.

.778.. 81
... 16 8 .867
.... 12 13 JW

M11.. U.«/#•*««« ‘>.e|. ,
........... 18 14 .411 will be

replaced by a Substitute. The banished 
player shall carry an automatic line of 
636 (twenty-five dollars), and «shall be 
reported by the referee to the president 
to be dealt with according to the duties 
of the president,

Penalty for minor foule. — Infraction 
of these rules carries a fine of not less 
that 86 or more than 310 for each of
fence.

Penally for minor foule, Claes C— 
Free throw* will be given the oppos
ing team.

This
sole object of bettering professional la
crosse In Canada, and with this Idea In 
view, I would kindly ask you to adhere 
strictly to the playing rules.

1 can assure you that the league and 
myself desire to accord the players ev
ery consideration, and trust to have 
their hearty co-operation In maintain
ing such a high standard of deportment 
that, the unpleasant task of fining or 
suspending will be rarely necessary,erAïhyJ!ZPiïXrn” °l any PUy-

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The St, Paul’s Bqptlet Church of 
Hamilton defeated a picked team from 
the School Boys' League yesterday. 
Th* feature of the game was the fine 
pitching of Red Shaw, said by many to 
be even gfeater than Happy Meehan. 
He not only struck out two batstnen, 
but let only twelve walk. He struck 
out four times. The Pirates In the 
Juvenile League ar« thinking seriously 
of giving this cottop-top a regular 
berth on the team.

gatta, the 
Longstaff,
IV. A. McNabb.

The western division of the C.C.A. re- 
gatta 1s to b# held under the auspices 
of the Beach Canoe Club on July 27, lgy.

<1 m
.6 16 .381

10 12

.261 1L on ac
id to 
83600 
com-

mn.
FIFTH RAC I 
1. Captain Bn 
Î. 2lin, 101 <C 
3. Pliant, ICS 

. Time 1.Ï4 4-4. 
John Robert, T 
ln$, Ethel Sami 

SIXTH RAC1 
1, J. H. Barr, 
i. viley, W (V 
3. Congressma 

MW
Time 1.H i-l.

Russ, Yankee. 
Lad. Sadie tiha;

Dandene, Toronto Lacrosse Cluh 
player, will be In line-up to-morrow 
at Scarboro against tbe Tecumsehe.

rainefs and Jockeys 
GR.Ae Licenses

i Canadian League.I1 Won. Lost. P.C.
- 0 1.000

. 2 0 1.000
2 » 1.W0

Clubs—
Hamilton .......ï .............. 2
London 
Berlin .....
St. Thomas 
Ottawa 
Guelph . ...
Brantford 
Peterboro 

Thursday scores:
'^'Friday games: Hamilton st Oiielph, St. 
Thomas at London, Peterboro at Brant
ford, Berlin at Ottawa.

~% tr MeOraw’e Team Faet.
MrGraw'e team is the faster; Mi 

thp much more powerful In hittln 
club that lilts close to 'the .300 i 
collectively can do fairly well 4» 
league behind even mediocre toi 
Give It one of the finest battery 
pertinents tn the game, such ai 
Athletics boast, and It will 
nigh invincible.

In the opinion of most ex 
nte Mock has the greatest I _ 
show. This goes doubjy strong # 
"Stuffy” Mclnnl* can deliver 
goods at .first as he showed Mat 
son. Baker, Barry, Collins and Me- 
Innis form the most perfect flstibng Î 
quartet imaginable. Mclnnl# last sea
son was every bit as sen satinai* elks 
Chase. It 4g doubtful even If Johhny • 
Ever# was ever as -geat as Collin», ; 
Barry Is the, greatest shortstop of the 
age—managers will add of all tie*. I 
Baker needs no endorsement In ÜW J 
York. And every one of the four-gut 
hit like a demon and skirt -the earn I 
like a flash.

After the final game of the WeM’»:! 
series In Philadelphia last fall Mansgw 
McGraw, of the Giants, paid a fittinft I 
tribute to Connie Mack's Infield.
Js the greatest Infield I ever sswAnm 
said. "Not even the old Battleoe 
bunch could show It anything. OeflHBE 
and Barry «re the greatest pair thall 
ever graced the keystone. Why/JjAl 
once In the whole series were we apfii 
to fool those two kids. It ’ made jm £ 
difference thru which elds we attempt- 
ed the hit and run, the right man si* I 
ways held tils station to break';* spe 
If we hit at Barry’s division Obtins 
always covered. I actually believe *tWi : 
pair Is so fast that It can wait until 
the ball is hit to figure out the proief | 
defense, We were beaten by one of 
the greatest teams of all history wd - 
by a team whose Infield Is one of Iti : 
main towers of strength."

Connie Mark’s club has always | 
n great trouble maker for other te 
In the American - League. He ». 
before Hud each a wonderful club «4 
that which he now commands. For til 
next three or four years hie youngstw 
ore Ixiund to Improve and th 
Athletics are going to be right 1n th 
thick of baseball fame. When CoWni 
Barry, Baker and Mfclnnle begin to go 

nisn*a ïî il 5ÎÎ Connie Mack will undoubtedly produa
Ttm iov> cv -7. B ^ competent successors to them. Ha hsi

t0 <>utc[eee the dozens upon dCXOtls of ath!6tSfr”planf‘„ 
AtMeficI “ *,he ,19U I" the minor leaguee for is?*
7 ‘ lîîîi the ment. Any ono of them he can

unusual ml"for* upon at short notice. Thus Is 
nn n! ,haV* u ,Mran*le hoUt loader of the world's champions ai
B i 1 P t lonB beforn !ralh’ In lately fortified against .the future.

Wise Old Connie,
•No club In organized baseball hne 

such a perfect scouting system as that 
of Connie Mack. Ho himself Is the 
great chief of the sleuthing deportment 
and this Is (he final Judgment. He Is 
tipped off to more good green players 
than any other three managers, simply 
because his great network of espionage 
was established before rivals woke up 
to his wonderful advantage. 
Athletics were In on the ground floor 
and so long as Mack remains In the 
game Philadelphia’s Americans will 
continue to have first calL

Until Connlo Mack entered the major 
league field, managers -looked little 
further ahead than the tips of their 
noses. They were content to dwell 
upon the present so far as results were 
concerned. Mock studied the future. 
He planned fully five years ahead. He 
looked the situation squarely In the 
face. He saw in a star not his present 
capability, but the day when he must 
begin to pale and fade. I-Ie figured to 
have by that day seme newcomer to 
step Into the decUnh.g veteran's shoes; 
and he always planned on having In 
his substitute a man far more capable 
fn every department of the game.

Caught Napping Once.
, Gentils Mack • was caught napping 
Just once. That wa# In 1806. Tie was 
fooled by his champion aggregation of 
1806, the bunch that was so badly 
shown up by the Giants. Mack over- 
oetlmnted. the. period of usefulness of 
mapy of his veterans. The serins with 
the Giants opened - hie eyoe. to his 
mistake. There was it general house- 
cleaning the following year. Then It 
was that the wily Quaker act out In 
earnest to develop almost single-hand
ed the great machine he non- controls.

His case was similar to that of Me-' 
Graw. The gnllant. leader of the Polo 
grounders was In Identically the same 
fix nfe Muck, tho he did, not kno^ it. 
Half the old champion* of 1806/ had 
cracked on McGrow’s hands during tho 
hot pennant pace. The world's series 
of that year gave McGraw no warning, 
A disastrous campaign followed the 
next season. The New York leader 
Immediately began tbe weeding 
process which eventually resulted In 
the Wonderful team now at home in 
Brush Stadium.

Cobb Drove His Spikes 
Into Spectators’ Face

I association was formed with the
1 .6001 Ia meeting held yesterday by the 

..w-Hw0® >> Canadian Rac-
o61»e following were

I sseeeeeeeeeesee
.600.... 1Uue i

0 2 .600 
............. 0 8 .OCO

.............. 0 .««>
All games postponed,

Sty-

KiSà*
Jno.'tiurttso 
J.K.Frayll»
E.W.Heffni 
Blair Mock.
E.W.Moore.
J. L.Faul,
H. Shannon.
John Stackler 
A.Zimmer.

Wm, Burns.
Walter Noe.
Barton Renn.
K. Sweeney.

•Elliott Wolke.
•Probationary.

Mlmlco Cricketers In Fcrm.
Mlmlco Asylum Cricket Club opened 

their reason on Wednesday when# thev c.ub\nd £efteted at.*Æw"hTÆ 
foîîowï! *• Th*> "core* were as

„. —Mlmldqfl Asylum.—
Hhannon, c Thompèon, b Crawford. 
Ruttan, c Dymsnt, b CraWford.’....,’.
Terry,** run ou?ne’.b, Thotn'*°a...... 14
Davies, l.b.w. Ross T.V.
White, bowled Wright .......
Wranghem, bowled Wright .
Moore, bowled Ross ..............
Dr. Bennett, bowled Wright 
Dr. Beemer, c and b Rose.
Rogers, e and b Wright 
Warren, not out 

Extras ..............

Total

eees^eeeseeee

Trainers.
CTiart pyle.
lf-y A. Bik-ttachsltr 
ohn Forrester^!, 

r. A. Goldsborougn, 
J. P. Mayberry.
A MolinelH.
E. Murray.
W. F. Redmond.
T. J. Shannon.
F. J. Stevens.
Wm. Walker.

Oatalla cf Extempore Fight In Ameri
can League Baeeball Park,

New York.

Eleetrli 
8A1.T I. .MORI'., 

sis the'"ToaulU 
, • FIRST RACE
] selling. 4<6 furlt

Inferno Qtu 
end 8 to 5, 

Hannah Lpi 
3. even end 1 to 

3, flat>o Blend, 
6 and out.

Time 1.68 8-5; 
■')*, Royal Maid 
-/.also ran.

SECOND RAC 
selling. 414 j fur! 

Smirk. 166 r:
" y Oallnd*. K« 

and 7 to o.
t. Lore watci 

even an* 1 to ‘J'. 
Time 1.01 8-6- 

sleo i 
RACE

prev,.,lelhr

The:< -
.1 1.Rain Everywhere Stops 

International Games
American League Park, New York, Is. 

rapidly earning' an odorous reputation. 
While one of Frank Farrell’s grlm-fscsd 
Pinkertons stood Idly within earshot,, a 
•noisy "fan” in the left field stands, at 
Wednesday’s game, heaped abuse and 
vilification on Ty Cobb until the outraged 
player was provoked into administering a 
well-deserved beating, the recipient 
emerging therefrom with a sadly marked 
Physiognomy. This from a New York 
player. . • The incident happened In tho 
fourth inning, delaying the game and 
causing no *nd ofreaefiement. Ty was 
Immediâteli/tyf ty) <h, ,rw, but ttfe 
•Tigers wo»,, tl»< gque without . thelç 
brightest staa *Yhe score was » to 4, 
giving the visitor. t.be .mg end of the

vigorous applause. Hughle Jennings stat
ed after the game mat tne spectator hsd 
apTuieu opprobrious epithets to Cobb. 
While the player’s act cannot bo con
doned, ue Is only human, tiystunuors de
clared that dfy gxve tile "tun’ muPlo 
warning of tag impending assault, but 
ho refused to give heed. The interven
tion of players wi.l umpires madu tho 
Services ot an ambulance surgeon 
necessary, ,;

The special policeman, who performed 
his duties so zealously, admitted that 
spectator had said enough to warrant be
ing electee) from the park, before Ty took 
matters Into hie own hand*. The guar
dian of tne law failed to explain hie own 
Inactivity,. Such episodes as the Cobb 
bout ami the bottle throwing of Saturday 
lend a quaint and piquant flavor to the 
engagements on the hilltop. They enliven 
the dullest game, and as sideshows, it 
continued, will soon come to be quite a 
drawing card.

"The bupch back of the players’ bench 
had been kidding Cobb," declared some 
of the friends of the man who went home 
looking as If he ought to stop at the 
dressmaker’s and have hie face sewed 
up. "Cobb made some foul remark to 
this fellow, singling him out. The reply 
got Cobb’s goat, and hé came up In the 
stand and hit the man. After he got him 
down, lie drove his spikes Into his face. 
Cobb tried to put one over on the wrong 
bunch tills time."

"The crowd back of the players’ 
bench," said Hugh Jennings, the Detroit 
manager, "has been after • Cobb 
since we started the series. The fellow 
who received nie called Ty a name that 
uo Georg an would stand for and 1 knew 
ho bad It coming to him.. TJierc’e no use 
1n trying to stou Tj when he'Is sore. So 
1 laid nothing and waited."

to 1

Jockeys.
A. Nicolai.
E. J. Pemberton. 
H. Simpson. 
Andrew Walker. American League Alee Mae an Idle 

Dey—Baeeball Newe and 
Goealp.

Rain, for the second time In a week, 
stopped the Leafs from doing their dajly 
stunt at the island stadium yesterday. 
Jhe wetness was general, not a game 
being played In tho International or Am
erican T-«agues. Three games were play
ed In the National League.

Bert Maxwell was slated to go against 
t,he Greys yesterday and Manager Jtellev 
will likely trot him out to-day If the ele
ments are favorable. Southpaw Mitchell 
or tho Greys’ veteran. Bill flllne, will 
work for Providence.

Lafitte, the Clam heaver, who has been 
down In Atlantic plugging on his dental 
exams for tho last week, Joins the team 
here to-day and will pitch Saturday 
against the Leafs.

1 The Northern Stars baseball team 
would like to hear from some amateur 
Olup* with a view to forming a league 
or arranging games. Communicate 
with, George Gray, secretary-treasurer, 
14 Nassaq-street, Toronto. They are 
slated to play the Bell Telephone'Com
pany's baseball team Saturday after! 
noon, May 18, frmq 4 to 6 o’clock. 
The following Is thé line-up, and th# 
players are requested to report for 
play not ttgter than 8.80 o'clock: W. 
riatt p„ Geo. Gray c„ E. Eustace lb., 
T. Bond 2b„ P. Dyment 8b„ A. Robert
son a.i.. H. Lush l.f„ W. Rockier r.f„ 
E. Oeroux c.f„ N. Dent, J. Fortier, and 
w. Bates to report as spares.

Notes of the'Northern Senior League: 
Kdrtle Tolley le being dubbed the Jlenny 
Mjers of tho league. Burrldge, at 
first for the Blk Store team, Is playing 
a stellar game, his fielding of throws 
from all angles being of the highest 

•order. St. FranoJe’ Club, the new ac
quisition to th* league, Is Indeed 
making a very creditable showing, and 
are* bound to give Batons the gam a 
of‘heir fife on Saturday. Polly Sellers 
pitched a strong game for the Capi
tals against Batons last Saturday, and 
was also right there with the hickory, 
he connecting with the sphere for two 
two-baggers. The Bohemians, last 
year « champions, arc having all kinds 
of hard luck, and altho Manager Jones 
has gathered together a very strong 
looking team, Including four or five 
heavy -hitters, they apparently cannot 
ff} down to good, smooth team work. 
However, the season Is young, and 

'iw",0 d0llbt but what they will 
«&*« ihe,r presence In the league 

■*h. K-fm* yery 'on*. Jack Maynard, 
brilliant rushing half-back, and 

yeal’ * Varsity Rugby P ** ,n a** probability handle the 
Jackah»H in nfxt Saturday’s games. 
gSod umpire,*" recommend«d “ a real

;19 LuoUle N.
THIRD 

up, selling, a bo 
1. Dot* M. Lt 

to 6 and 8 to 6 
t. Toff Rock, 1 

to 1 and t to 6.
}. Court Jester 

1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.06 3-3. 

Old Erin, Ml»* 
also ren.

FOURTH RA 
up, one mile an< 

Warner Orlsw 
to 1 and even, 

.ij.î. Monte e„ »« 
4 artd even.

I. Annie Seller 
1 to 10 and out.

Time 2.08 2-6. 
end Hoffman all 

FIFTH RACE 
about 614 furlon

1. Miss Net, 10 
1 snd even.

2. Tenlats. ill 
to 6 and 2 to 5 
. 3 Orpl-entrv. i 
1 and, 4 to 1

I
18

. 13

0I
. 2 
. 14

! . 0
Ü

:
. «J 1 1

1
o' ! 6

1
—St. Andrew’s College,— 

Knighton, bowled White ....
O. Ross, c Bennett, b White.
Stephen, bowled Davies .......
D. Roes, bowled Davies.........
Crawford, bowled Davies ...
Wright, not out .......................
Dyment, bowled White +...................
F. Thompson, c Dr. Beemer,.b White
Blcknell, bowled White ................. .........
Malone, bowled White ..........................
Montgomery, c Dr. tieémer, b Davies 
6, Thompson, c Maxwell, h White.... 

Extras ...

Total ....

St. Paul Beautf In Bad 
Narquard Was Steady

un-A

the

Glanta Give FltUburg a Trimming— 
Cincinnati and 6t. Louie.

Aleo Win.
Newsy Lalonde.

From The Vancouver Province 
Calm yourself, lacrosse fans, and re

strain your excitement, but lt Is roallv 
and truly so.

Newsy Lalonde, the greatest Canadian 
athlete In captivity. Is 
again. Honest, he Is.

Newsy arrived this morning on the 
Seattle boat after a two weeks' tour of 
the United States, during which period 
he successfully eluded Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, agent*, deputy sheriffs and 

• service experts. Without the slightest 
hesitation and showing no signs of fear 
Newsy at once declared himself for Van- 
souver first, last nml all the time.

"Yes. I signed for Toronto." wan La
londe'* reply to the flr*t question hurled 
his way by the reporter who stayed up 
*11 night so he could meet the boat. "But 
I am going to play for Vancouver Just 
the same. The «alary—Oh, I would rath- 
er not mention such a delicate .matter, 
nut then of course you .know what 1 
was going to- get down there. George 
Kennedy signed me for Toronto at a sal- 

NeOO and gave me «200) advance 
money. Most ns*uredly |t took more 
money to bring me west, but I would 
rather not say Just how much "

Lalonde announced hie Intention of 
«a* .5 °,l!t I” active at noon to-dav 
with the \ aneouver larcrosse Club ruetii- 
O-rs so that the regulars on the 1oh will

i".,'.1 thf,‘r flrst «“'npec this 
season of the most talked about athlete 

the, entlrF Dominion
■■"The team look* might,- strong.’’ re- 

e'i,!’°n 1 ' tho of course we will
WrftÏÏ Fitzgerald. j forgot to mention 

snv1 m, D?t, IÎOln* to olav In the east 
W.Jm.' 1 l,avP deolded to make
for^fn ohcouver so you can Just *ny 
>an?" ,he “m *oln*: ‘o «tick with tho

1 oh"lTrd'M1'"”" n2i*h,7 SOO<I after his 
rvé ”- 1 Toronto* before
réel Jh,?, u,r <1 \lu" tiar reached Mont- 
ÎCÎ ’ ht mtnrl ilftFr he *nw
tneni. Th#- flu y h» Inft f'ornxvall, M.m- 
***T Uplh^fftovn r,f thn Toronto duh 
we.fi to g'-'t him to go to T>t-
ronto with Min, but Lalonde sidestepped 

« to the Staton with hi» .mother
•no then jumpf ! wi'Ft without anybody 
in the east knowing what he really in
tended doing.

out * ;.

Cricket Notes.
The Yorkshire Society cricket team 

practice to-night and Saturday night at 
Exhibition Bark.

Dovercourt C.C. commence their C. and 
M. League game* Saturday, when they 

the Old Country Club at Exhibition 
Bark. The team to do duty for the visi
tors will be: E. Watson, B. Fowler, O. A. 
Gray. A. T. Henderson (capt.), W. J. 
Butterfield. J. W. Larmouth, W. C. 
Smith, R. A. Miller, W. Miller, J. Black- 
well. J. Rothwell, J. Grave, and J. Kidd, 
reserves.

PUtsburg ................ 00000060 l~Ri H« Eo
New York OOOVOI02 1-* 8 2

Batterie»—O'Toole and Kelly, Marquard 
and Myers.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati won an unin- 
tereatlng game from Boeton by 8 to 5. 
ThCj« » y wa® cold, the ground* in bad 
condition and fielding error» were fre
quent. Both Perdue and Griffin were hit 
hard, while errors behind FYomme prov- 
od costly. Shore: R.H.E.
Bob!on ................. . 000168010-5 9 4
Cincinnati ............ 0008 1 3 1 lx- 8 14 8

Batteries—Perdue, Orlffln and Kling; 
Fromme and McLean.

Jback with us i
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CANADIAN GOLFERS BEÀTEN

• IN LADIE8» CHAMPIONSHIP.
h^M0n«0r? CSmp’ W P-W., baseball team 
held a good practice on Wednesday 
Evening last. 8ov. McCorrle was oît 
and will certainly inake *om* nt ♦ u^ younger bunch hustle to h^îd LVi*
andlrthat°em Davl u a southpaw man, 
stuck h?or T*-'1",. Çoncord will not be 
wm bef nr»aeit*hAnd P<‘cher. There 
ne id ay*

Dovercourt Bark. .An y nérsen Wish f n 2 
Hoy»<i‘LrP wl^, bo -vado'welcdnie.thLh\?iïiVKGana,1,a“$ wm

School

FALL WAS FATALever
Me

William Lawson Died 6f Iniurlee BtiF J 
talned In Elevator, Shaft.

WllJIam -Liaweon, an. employe of th* 
Otis Fen so m Elevator Company. wMyk 
sustained.a fracture* Skull when he f«B 
down the-elevator Shaft at MossopT 
Hotel last Tuesday. , dtad at the fit 
Michael's Hospital yesterday afternoon. 
Lawson was fixtnrr the elevator at the 
hotel.-When lost hid -balance and fell 
16 feet. He lived at 10 St. Andrew’s- :| 
street. An Inquest will fir opened thtt ' 

•evening at the morgue_.

Accidental death.

Coronpr Orelg opened pn Inquest last 
night at ttie morgue o>i the body foen< 
on a lot, on Carlaw-avenue on Tuesdsy. 
morning. Dr. Morrison, Mr. Keller sn<
J- F- Boward# of Kingston were present 
an Identified th* body as that of Dstl# 
Partie of that city, “No startling er!;, 
denre was submit id to the Jury, «ni 
after e short deliberation they retufesfi’ 
a verdict of accidental death.

Alntree Steeplechase Weights.
The following are the official weights 

for the Alntree Steeplechase Handicap, 
♦1000 added, for four-year-ohls and up
ward, about 2 miles, to be run Saturday, 
May 18:
The Welkin..
High Hat___
Joe laitt.........
The Prophet.
Waterlock...
Buckthorn...
The Speaker.

I^GNDON, May 16.—fC.A.j*.)—At Ayre- 
ehire. In the golf, championship, second 
round. Miss Thomson of St. John’s, beat 
Mrs. Homan, 2 and 1. Ip the'third round 
Miss Fraser beat Miss Thomson, S and 2.

I* now out, and cifhnot retain 
the ch mplonshlp held by Dorothy C’emp- 
bell of Ontario, who didn’t defend the 
title tills year,.

‘
r°At St. I^ouls—Timely hitting and sensa

tional fielding gave 8t. Louis its third 
straight victory oy^r Brooklyn, 6 to 4. 
Bliss split u Unger Jn the sixth inning 
and retired In favor »f Wlngo. Scor>:

St. Louie 
Brooklyn 

Batteries

1 MOTOR BOATS, i 
Schofirld-tlaHlrii Co., I.hnlted. ed7..167 St. Abo ................ lfS

...152 Prince Hampton.146 
..143 Gun Cotton .....140 
...140 Lampblack .. ..1Î7 
...136 Be Thankful ....134
...133 Little Earl ..........133
. .132 Broadsword .. ..130 

W. 8. Voeburgh, handlcapper. z

. . . . , _ . JELH.K. Lacrosse Gossip.
•••• nAA. fàr" Î 12 r. The Broadview Y. team practice Sat-
Laudimmk B°U« 4-undZ “„fy et> A“ P'uyer* tt, e aBlied tv turn 

Wlngo; Ruoker, Ragon and Phelps.

ground» d" « «fe Alexandra

Wte»„ o. R,bkei gwsazLwrrne S OI IxIDDOnS j The schedule,/or the Ideal Junior eerie* j HehneVsW*»‘tvlT Julk McCarroIlf p. —It is generally believed In Liberal po-

Ottawa Horse Show i - ’
I when the following clubs are asked t* a,.rt «nv “ïrph/’ JttJtl- Terry tend still further hie educational policy

*“T Send representatives: 8t. Helens. Glad- the team H who deelrc to make
OTTAWA m.v nt —stones. Athletics of 8t. ' Simons, Weeton Th* nm’»™™ „ i

awards to-day resulted as follower - * anU Uroadvlcbr V.M,C’.A. Valley League I»; A?‘;rd®5|0èk V^m0»0"
Heavy draught hcrr*eg-l, Laay'.Oouto , T ir . - and Ht. Pauls, and at 4- niv*«ldiL d'!7and Hattie McIntosh, owned by ‘Adam Another Man for Kennedy. I.C.B.U. ' mvef«!des and

bcharff, Cummings Bridge; 2, Jamieson MONTUeVu May 16.-Stove FLtchfonl. .Th* Athletics of East Toronto nraeti** .
■M®»1 Lo-. Renfrew; 3, Bute and Jeri j, J{. one of tbe best of last year’s Shamrock this even ng un the East Torumo°vPM c Î*’ 4*ANKIN’S
Reid ic Co., Ottawa. defence men, signed a contract to play grounds, nt0 ’ • 3,.C.A. j- ----------

Harness borser, over 15.3—1, Earl Gray, with the Irl*h-Vanadlane to-night. This The Ivourdes team of th* n** After a short deliberation, th* Jury
A. Yeager, Slnicoc; 2, Aria, W. J, Hear- gives Kennedy a spare man on the An- League luactlce lo-tilght at s « ,,n , v which met at th* morgue lest night to
ney, Westmount, (jue., 3, Crowuier, J. H. fence end of his team and completes ,h> ers arc requested out for sure " ‘’.ay- *nqulr* Jnto tht death ot William Lan-
Larswell, Renfrew ; 4, Bride, Crow, and rosier, > Tho Belmonts expect a good crowd of kin. -Ah* r.P.R. machinist who was
Murray. Toronto. * . ---------------------------------- supporters up on Saturday*at l>ov*ron.iw killed at th* West Toronto shops on

Saddle horse», over ti.2, carrying 300 lbs. Care of the Feeble minded In Great p?rk- when they line up for their gam* Friday last, by Irving .crushed under an 
and over—1, oir James, HÜi. Adam Beck : Britain î1*11 the U.K.’s at I p.rm: Gordon An- f’n*lt”’ which returned a verdict of
2, Billy, Capt. W, T. Uoddeil,- Montreal: I derson will again dish uo the shoots for accidental death. Coroner Thompson
3, Ails» Canada, Josépli Kitkouk, Toroino; I N"‘ l*a*t of Britain’s social problems Is the Belmonts, while the OK’s will r«iv was In charge.
4, Enchantress, Crow * Murray, g'diomu. the Iricressc of-the feeble-minded. There ’on their southpaw Miller •’ ’ y

Canadian bred iearns, li.S find under—1, are already .more than 160,000, a majority St. Albans will t.Tay titelr next e»r„*I- Wonder and Eye Opener, S' Yeager. -whom .'drift In and out of the’ work- with Wctnvrst-r ball t**in MWesfou
Canadian bred single harhees Wees. and prisons, unable to. support '>n Saturday afternoon. The following-

15.2 and over-1. Lari Gray, A'. Y eager; themselves or to live decently. pbly*r* arc selected to play*- Catcher
1, : Lady Norfolk, Hon. Adam Beck, Lon- -£>■ Çrosley states that nearly half Mitchell; pitchers. McGill eud Lltll*tohn:
don; 3. ITlde, Cruw g Murray,1 Toronto; JW* i»"W In need of special care and con- 1st hess Angu»; 2nd base. -Scott; 3rd 
4, Aria, W. J. Kearney. d y. ■» fWl-ÆheU birth rate averages seven per bus.:, Nesbitt; shortstop, Ry«n Is/, field

Carriage Stallion, In J:arn«s**.i, Bfook- that l,f normal families being Herbert : centre field. McCutcheon: right
field Laddy, A. Yeager. . •/#M(g*âk. »1 . t field, Warwick.

Gentleman's team, appointment class, ‘hat such persons as endan- The weAther man, haa promised to
amateurs only—1, England's pride and fPr .ÜÎÎ,’1*,y be placed, under state control hold any more showers till after Saturday
Eastern star, C. W. McLefift, BBockvllle; ,»nl‘»)Jlo colonies. > where agricultural and many patrons of the Beaches League
2, «had* and Shadow ljf, Robert Web- thcm com* will be on hand Saturday to wee th* re
ster, Ottawa; 2, Arcadia- sitfi Advocate. , rt*bc a^f-self-supporting. gular league games, which are as follows
L. N. Bate, Ottawa. ’ - _ . . -------------------------------- for Saturday; 2 p.ra., Harriers at Eatons;

Single horse*. 18.2 and under, runabout Turkey-.te not a poor country and Its 4 Royalstat- Kew. Many changes
—1, Maid of Honor, Crerw ATfiWray. -i'o- rê*>ûrc4» have not yet been fully de- will result for thy better on the showing
ronto; 2, Kir Rufus,"J,. B. R, Rfifiiiet: 2, '’sloped. Altho the agricultural man- 1,ade Satuntoy and now that th*
Renfrew, Creighton. Cspt. W.riA-AotWen. figement Is not very efflcleht, the rich V55* . Is otfx the teams will settle 

Green hunters, heavywelght-1, toîy- soil and favorable climate afford ahun- **,M"1 ffclt n* bal1’
ljke. Crow A Murray; 2, Algonquin. Hon. dfint means for the purchaa'ng of the Thompson of the Harriers pro-

e-css

;
Montreal Lightweight Entries.

McConnell oi Montreal, a ugntv/eight, 
v. as one of tii* entries received yester
day by Secretary Walter Trwett for next i 
week's boxing, championships. The re- I 
aerved seat sale-will open on Saturday at 
Billy Moody's, 23 Weal King street. Billy 
Is also capable of taking entries.

Too Rough for Paddling.
The waitr lia* been >no rougn at the 

buacli for the last two day» that the 
cn wm have not been able to take any 
practice. The fir»t mile handicap Is to 
he held on Haturday/ May IS. and a no- 
vW rogaita on Haturday, May 20.

Th#> Toronto Canoe flub will have 
war canon events this season.

9

and that the next- step will be tne es
tablishment of a dfrpartment- of educa 
tion with a cabinet minister, to bo 
known a« the minister of. education, In
charge ' *

my
i\ 1 s

DEATH

two

MAID 18 ARRESTED.
- Inflclder Elcock, who halls from Bos

ton. reported to the Bruntturd Canadian 
League Club yesterday. A general shake- 
up lu the Brantford Club In predicted. 

Victoria Ouoltlnn Cluh <ln'1 a report has It that Conley. Cessant,victoria GUO ting Club, Bh-kford and Ivershare arc slated to get
rile \ Ictorla Quoltlng Club will open their walking tickets.

their grounds In Rlv»rdale Dark kalur- - ______
Jay ft 2.16. Mr. Simpson Rennie an A The Peterboro Club of the Canadian 
Mr. John Russell has kindly chn**nt*.t League, unable to open at home until 
to officiate. An Invitation Is extended May 22, Is under a severe handicap In
to the Maple Leaf, Dominion Heather and ««much ns tliev will have seven game*
-Davenport Clubs. swu> from horn* before they strike the

Electric City. An' even break, however, 
will be a good enough record. The Ber
lin team Is even wors*. tt being June 6 
before they will be able to play on the 
home grounds.

Shortaop Eddie Holly Is g pretty sick 
man, and It will he a week at least be
fore be will he able to play again.

William Perrin, baseball writer on The 
Frovidepce Journal, Is Is town with the
Greys.

Lizzie Martin, aged 80. a maid til • 
downtown hotel, was a crested by Pfif 
tectlves Tipton and Arrhlbfild yester
day afternoon, charged with the th*fi 
of «7 friom her room-mate. When JJF 
woman was searched the detect!»*, 
found a diamond brooch, stolen 
March from « Montreal lady, who -W** j 
a’ guest at the hotel, and s pair « 
gold ruff links stolen from another 
guest about th* same time.

■ III J. C. EATON’S YACHT COMING.r ,0
»

HA LI FAG. May 16.—(Can. Press)— 
The steam yacht Florence, owned by 
.1. C. Eaton, - of the RoVaL Canadian 
Yacht Club, Toronto, arrlvedxbl* after
noon from New York. She y-111 -coal 
and proceed to Toronto via the Bt 
Lawrence.

? a
All members of the I.C.B.V. baseball 

team are rsoueetrd to turn out to prac
tice on the Don, flats this evening at 6.*) 
o'clock without fall.

-TV
wltll-

. Woman’s Burns Fatal, LACROSSE
H*wentHdmd’ toîmghit6C4Ji"resnîr,1ii CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
burns received on Monday last." She 
was cooking the dinner, when hey 
apron caught fire. . ’

CUNARD LINE RAISES PAY.

BASEBALL TO-DAY• -fl X’tevil

Tecumseh v. ToronAT ISLAND OTADil'M. 3.W *J a • *1
#UyToronto vs. Providence Scarboro Beach, 8atun

Sests now on sale, Bell PifiOF 
146 Yonfifi St.

/ n
LONDON. May 16.— (Can. Press). — 

The Cunard Steamship Co. has adopted 
n revised scale of pay for officera- This 
provides for substantial advances.

Combination. BAy St «n{ .13 King W. Toronto will play Providence two games 
rmbinatlone 50c. Reserve 26q extra at tbe Island on Saturday.

m
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1 m FOB $2

find*1 Heresy* Havrock"* "r* thl,: 0old 
*" The Juveniles. u,tllnr11 he

* »V CBXTAVB. ' $
* ****** . ************ *9***9-

LOUISVILLE. ■ 1' ■ '
FIRST RAvb; - Sylveetrl». Rocky 

O'Brien, E.tleld«.
SBCO.NU RAtok—Mollle Richarde. Auto 

Run, Unde Obit.
THIRD RACE—The 

Cum bon. Hanley.
FOURTH RACB-Tbc Manager, 

ecu Caliaway, Brig.
FIFTH RACE—Pericles, Arceue. Ralph 

Lloyd.
SIXTH RACK—Golden Agnei,Duqueene, 

Congressmen James. t

I* | Today's Entriesi ' :
I HI EATONS l|=jfi

NexMo.ihc King's Plate, thé Coro- 
nation Stakei for two-year-old Cana
dian bredi.-appeari to be creating the 
molt interim, and It aurely looks ae

A; r nts asa tr.i.s*
tm, ÏÏ&ltiÏÏ'X.Z $?•„“{:
by Imp. Baeaetlaw, out of I *<3 y Light- 
foot IT., and Robert Davies' Metre by 
Orme Shore* out of Mrs. Frank Foster , 
the principal contendere. While ther-i 
ritay toe other youngster* that will have 
to be reckoned with .these two would!

. the beet, that have appeared up 
to date. But there are thirty eligible». 
Besides Calgary. whose performance :i
Er!VlIP,l.y J,e^.rre4 tov, C. T. Patterson 
had First Sight. Dr. Neet, Plate Glas, 
and Knights Differ practising about the 
same time. First Sight was unfortu
nately left out of the Victoria Stakes, 
but Mr. Davies Is well represented 
therein by Calgary and Spring Maid, the 
latter be ng by that high-class race
horse. Dick V elles, out of Flash tof 
Lightning, and a Ally evidently of hlgn 
class, plat, Class and Knights Differ 
covered, the three-quarters In 1.17 First 
Sight- doing the half In .BO. and Dr 
Neet In .62. Harry Olddlngs' Hearts of 
Oak showed a bit of hie merit by cover- 
l"4f half a rhlle In 48 sees. Ondramon, 
the Coronation winner last year and 
a stable companion of Heart's of’Oak 
put in a full mile In 1.47 $-6, Dr. Thom
son's aged mare. Phllls, who will be an 
absentee from the Plate, worked half a mile handily In to secs. . t a

The Jumpers.
Testerday was to have been exercise 

day ovsr the course for the atseple- 
ehaaers. but, owing to the soft going, 
very few put In an appears nee, How- 

of the Platers 14* 1‘* Fsrl. Bsn Lomond and
considerable ad- $5ttl55*les* did some good Jumping, I

', Heaeram'e Mavrork, The Wiaughraun proved himself a fs*r 
, At Leuleville, , Rustling and Head Woa Journeyed the adept, but Oresnaals and Reetorallon

The sale at Maher's Horse Kaehanss UiUfSVlLLK, May 10,-Entries fui i«- W mlTt *nd * quarter In 2.1», As t/kft to the work ever kindly,
yesterday was first-class, the eels tins mwow are a* follows i { 10 they each carried more than their race Huçk and Waterlook both proved that
oeing well filled with men, moet Swhom „F|r*t RACE—gelling, • furlongs < L-~: we**hl' lA wee * er editable perform- i,,lî!.rc^a9c,*, w,|,c net for that style of
were there with the Intention of buying Pendant........... .......1* Wolf . 8Stfl ' M ane*. easily «qua on a good track and *»<»»• . .
A large number of good horses were of ««[‘rude lllll....... t« Golden ..lot L,nder fair conditions to 2,1 i Heed A Lot #f Work. -
fared and sold- unoer the hammer a Etbelda,,,,,,,,,,,...too Jeck ' net»#* ' "ur was badly beaten off, but Rustling at i*e*tis „ m . ■ _ . .few western buyers were present anu »*•■>!•'............... .....UK j u Rnhin.™ 'l£ proved that she was a good Ally by r*ji. Jï0e,,.w,,r*11 Tellews:
purchased some Klgh-class heavy horses. Scrnstela...........109 Rocky O'Brien ..VX> hait'in" ïf>ethe thelr Wa* d,on® this was reslly an' exceHent ^nev* liter
A car load was slso purchased for ship- **vj' sstrts................... . ,111 j, h, Reed 112 !" *2al? " three-quarters charter mile In 1 it t 1
mint to Nova Beotia. , P SECOND HACE-Puric waMton i-Vear- >< l;l®> «"d the rnlle in 1.4Î. Previous mlls tn 1411.1 Wobhl.e^tV/.

Reports Indicate a large number of old», 4* furlongs : 1 3 e to this, various onlookers have re- ,£,(ni 112-S Ar nne«.'^hV!:,u5î'
fresh country and city burscH to be on Uowell......................... \(r. Rashful m- garded Havrock ae the mainstay of the t leherrv ' .2 mil, 1» iff «a *d îatf *?,!*'hand for Monday", sale. rK f?rm Imï Kalinka............ ...V.W yioh e mchardw OT Mabl'' “t M »'"*'* hate is a mu^in l l^ M^rVaalitio .R„°/kÆ
also been notified of a contingent of speed H°"w«u...................... 110 rtleuth .110 vonf*m»d,>ut yesterday's work shows Ben threê-ouarter* Tn 1 1 s »S2d SîV.rt
Dorses from the Sycienhain Stock Ksrni. Union................      110 Auto Run ... 110 J'* many suspected, Barry Little- tine « half In ka> vni* Oats*
which will be sold by auction on Thure- ^^If dial wait... ^,.110 Uncle Oble MO someth! tiff up his sleeve in pprlsea a half in ft? OP8,

BSkmw®ed U horses for the westi Mr. Ironsides .............. C^ow Robb ...10t rood bl^abov*titl>r0Ve her ,n i.l<« King Cajh^three^quirterV^n
of Ouelph. W. Ward low-, Weston; R. 8. £he Royal Prince..104 Explicit * 107 a fliiîi0f 5.vKOOd u V>0V€ lPe averare i.28. Steamboat a mil. ?O'Neil, shipped a load to .Fort William: Lhafley 8trau» ...107 Manly  .'.Ï.'.IOT Jatth'tô th,hS«smm ïtah!.P^h"?* thelr Caper8gaJce. 7 furlongi In l ila'-t
So mo of the city buyers: The DeLaplante ^l- Latnbon.........108 Galley Slave lOS "1* , stable hate cause Marcovll and Seated ,2 * a*Lumber Co., Mr. Angus Slnclalr the l* Howdy Howdy. ..106 hum. ^ „0n ‘U!’ quarter, - It, 1.20 Severn and' Darntl"
Eaton Co.. Ltd., Mr. Cox. Mr. Leadbeater, Morkbox. ,.m Pulka .....................1Ü *howlng b3 the red and black candi, three-quarters In LIS Guy wîlhiî'
The Richardson Cartage Co. (West To- FOURTH RA E-Handlcap, 1 mile and one wll/assuredlt^be found u»LiTi "à three-quarters In 1.20. * " “ ’
ronto), Mr. Smith, J. Gromsley, J. E. ^ lards ; !?,dl*n^ «on ^t « M.nad,tïnocklr.s With the closlng of the Baltimore
»J&»SftA«sA.*SS: W'Sig»ëjf::d8 TSMSU'zS «ÆvS
“£ “ n"“,,aw H? « S&HSHwiSiS

Tbr#Grad.r;:;::::::m MerV" ..............m Slendî'oAhe ,Ub!,r an?'hope thaf hî A. Cleg. Race Prebgblg.

Field.............;.............. 103 Obsession................ M8 would prove to be the best of the maid- Considering all things. It would seem
Ralph Lloyd............108 Nash Oa.h.............. u5 cna who will compete for the big prov- that there are a good «tanv horees at
Marshon. ’..iw Ârcén.  m ince-bred purse to-morrow. The Brook- the Woodbine that rather like thé eofî
Pericles....................... ljo Pike's Peak ! " "ns ?a * ,PLaî*r*' Heresy and Tropasolum, *o|ng- Especially have the most promt-

SIXTH RACE—Tb roe-year-olds and "up travelcd In company a half In .62, t.hree- pent Kings Plate candidates acquitted 6 furlongs : »roe year old. and up. quarter, n l.lfl-f. and completed the tbem.e vee well. While It l“net to
J. H. Barr.................. 112 Warpath . ......km m,,e ,tn ’ «J 1-5. pulling up In a big be anticipated that the time will be
Golden Agnei...........108 Buss . "ï S 7l exer^JK. aall°P' A1‘ho th* ‘ ™ was Phenomenal, there I. yet reason to ex-
Yanker............ ........101 Gagnant ...... :A on,;llfth of a second worse than the Pect a tracking good race, with four
Duqueene................... lit Cons James ioi Pfrf”rmance of the Seagram Platers, or five horse» well up at the end. ItToik Lad.................... 101 Swart'»J Hlfl ..'"l08 the.Mxon candidates did their work In may not be a matter of heads apart, buf
Vilcy................ 98 Padle Khanlro % *uch manner as to confirm the* confl- there wRl not be many lensrths be»

•Apprentice allowance claimed. ........ fe'ice of those who fancy that the Plate tween the" flret and th, sixth ■
Weather cloudy : track slow. this > ear will qnf,e again Jj;o to Barrie.

• Best Work of the Morning.
But the best work of the morning as 

regards, the King's Platers was that of 
Mr. Davies' Gold Bud. who with Martin 
In the saddle cowered the mile nicely In 
1.4». and the nine furlongs In 1.68. The 
daughter of Ailes d’Or, and Gold Spot, 
by Henfyof Nevarte, is a sound, big, 
well-proportioned lhare. of whom Ç. f.
Patterson has expressed a good opinion, 
and it should surprise no one If she 
proved herself the best of the bunch.
■I. O. Gorman's pair, Mary Bud and 
Calumny, put In a useful mile In 1.46.
They can also be trusted to be In the 
neighborhood when the finish occur*
Jane Shore was confined to gentle exer. 
else, but It Is said that her owner, who 
won With Kelvin In 1807, expects to 
repeat with the Seagram cast-off.
Charlie Crew’s Amberlte was only given 
walking exercise, altho she has appar
ently recovered from her Otlffness.

Summing up. It would appear that 
the rSce will ultimately be between 
the Brpokdale stable. Heresy and Tro- 
paeolUlh. Mr. Crew's Amberlte, Mr.
Davies’ Gold Bud. the Gorman pair.
Mary Bud and Calumny, and Mr. Sea
gram's Havrock and Rustling. Of these 
I am rather In favor of Gold Bud. the 
best of the Brookdale stable and the 
best of Mr. Seagram's stable being the 
final contenders. In other word*, there 

1* some reason to believe that the

**********************
At Islllmere.

ELECTRJC PARK; Baltimore. May 18 - 
Entries tor Friday. May l, : •
ili turlon*7he’~Malaen S-ytar-olds,about
Roseourg iv!.........112 Fred Levy .. ih'.
uood Mg ht..............lu Mtnbert ... .jw
Good wood................jw Colletts ........ . .{01

tiUÇUNU RACE—Fillies aud marie 7 
.v»ar-oids and up, sel tug, 0 furlongs '
oiexei till*......... v*s jtadatiou .......
YhCa..................... ...104 Bonuie Bee ..
travel Light.....*',, V8 Moilic Kearney % 

proclivity
THIRD RACE—Tbrcc-year-olds and up, 

seilinl, 7. furlongs :
Sî.rh.0r‘illchm'nd Ea'P- William ..110
katherola.....................Oil yuecn Bee ........... 101
Short Order............. 107

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 1, Llv miles :
Tom Me|tpn....'.7„ifti Harvey F* ....
Uarnsaii"................. *in“! Ÿ Ll Bueter......... IVT
° Y r "tîY.Ï; "n " el « ' Ircn<" Gumiricll. .lui

l il-T H Il.vLfc—I hree-year-olue and up. 
selling, about 6 furlongs :
Red Jacket........... 118 Catula ...........
L«iâ!otia...i.....*...n3 tiam Weller
Salr?ke....................... 1» Gilbert ............ ....130
teH.tx-r50dri"âni;"l“ Hlbei-ulca .......,131

HuIH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling. S furlongs :
Hannah Louise....1C4 Lucille R ..

ggtiSfcce ....... ...
feKTO'BAC.-TWf.SS?itf;-iJ

Up. selling, 1 furlongs : •'
( nristmas Daisy,,, vs Hubl» Grand» ,.m
Anna L. Dgly.......«MM Chilton U
Mis;< Moment,,,,,,, 8* Wlidweed ........... el
Corigtii,,,,,,,,,,,,,,104 Ethel Lebruns .. 108 

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
* «ether tabling; track muddy,

«

ons to IN TIL Er
/

Royal Prince. M.

Prln- Horse Colic Remedyî r

Short and Fair Prices Prevail 
in Other, Five Races — 

Electric Park 
Results,

/
Mr, Davies’ Two-Year-Old 
Goes Half in Mud at Wood

bine in 48 Secs, — The 
-.4 Daily Routine,

A horse is different from other animals. He may take a 
severe case of colic instantly and the results may be fatal if re
lief is not immediate. It is wise to have a remedy on hand all 
the time for emergency. International Colic Cure will give 
lief in from 10 to 30 minutes. Ready for instant 
bottle is a regular drenching bottle........
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DISTEMPER REMEDY*—Composed of- absolutely pure 

ingredients and is in a highly concentrated form, the various 
ingredients making a combination that is used by some of the 
most prominent veterinary surgeons and is practically a panacea 
for colds, coughs, distemper or influenza. Package ........... CjQ

LOUSE KILLER-—It kills lice on poultry, horses, cattle, 
It kills fleas orxlice on hogs or dogs. It kills ticks on 

sheep. Package ......

to 5 v
LOUISVILLE, May M.-Ttie mutuels 

nwd only short and talr prices up to the 
xjixth race, when i. H. Barr came no.nv 

and hie R: tickets paid 883. Following la
toe summary :

. FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 
t Vrseland. 112 (Loftus). 84.8», 83.iv and

ï Sîîmu^UM^Sîheyh'^t.ë." ' tJy,* close at the secre-

&,n?s RAU®-8elllne' ••year-°"1*' dléaur Wat^r- Héndrca"01'1 LUt> ,han'
Bsnmflt'. 10» (Gant). 88.90, 88.», 83^0. dgCr°^U<>"* 0f

Z. Sprightly Mils, 101 (Csllghan), 16.30, J"""

Mr. Davies’ two-year-old son of 
Ogden and «tar of the West gave a 
taste - of hie quality yesterday morn
ing at the Woodbine. Altho the weather 
was anything but favorable, a drizzling 
raff, falling and the track being dull 
and slow. Calgary stepped a half-mile 
without apparent effort In 48 secs., 
doing the first quarter In .28 2-6. and 
the three furlongs In .8» 2*6. 
erltig the conditions and the 
which the performance was done, the 
J. E. Madden youtigeter proved Himself 

Jill to be all that has, been reported. He 
iK Is even credited with having shown a 

furlong In 10 1-6 secs., or at the rate 
of 1.21 t-t for the mile, While a con
tinuât ton of title speed would be im
possible, tb# sprint Indicate» the re
markable speed that the colt possesses, 

Pieter»’ Flnel Workout. 
'Notwithstanding the general 

P I"»»* iitness, several 
showed themselves to 
vantage. Mr. BU
Rustling and Head So» Journey*,

mile and s quarter In 2.16, As 
they each carried more than their 
weight. It wag a er editable perl 

" . egual on a good track 
under fair conditions to 2,12, l,„„u
Hen was badly beaten off, but Rustling 

"Î™ proved that she was a good fitly by.......Id, Rockv??' '!« leading Havrock. The quarter was done
H — itocky uBrlen « i„ .26, V» half In .61. the three-quarter.

111 In 1.1». and the rnlle in 1.41 Frevtouo 
to thto, vartoue onlookers have re
garded Havrock ae the 
stable, so fat* ps th* 
concerned 

1,0 that, as

70 to 1, 7
..107 TI

is a ..U3
.131

-4Consld- 
ease with etc.

Ï.... .25:
, —Harness Dept.—Basement. r

.» . races to be enuounced
S.’telSS'hiS? *

. v.’ --'. r

mo.

iSIÆ’HÆSi «wAssarA »*.
T*Round th* World, U7 irtskt, II».».

8, ChreveV^Hushei, ill (Goosei, fl.to,

4^ oGood Sale of Horses 
At Maher's Exchange

*ueen LIMITED
un-

swas

FOURTH RACBt-Four and one-half 
furlong», Bashford Manor tftakr*: / -

1. Hawthorn, 120 (Fain), 13.60.
2. Phrwaid, 118 (Peak», 88.60.
8. Yankee Notions, 11* («chill ng 
Time .64. Hold», Torkvllle, Nob

>OR SALE.

J
+-if),».»■ 

by also Four Cylinder Car ifi run
ning order. Would make a 

good truck.

ran
FIFTH RACE-One mils and 70 yards:
I. Captain Bravo, 107 (Goose). 818.60. 
i. Zin, 101 (Callahan), 810.
J. Pliant. ICi (McCalieyi, 84.40.

. Time 1.44 4-6. Orlf. Colonel Brown, 
John Robert Terrible Dan. Co stal Dom
ino, Ethel Samson, Terrible Boy also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. J. H. Barr, 112 (Allen). 183.

* l. Vilcy, 88 (Wingfield). 88.70. - 
3. Congressman James, 101 iMÇCahey), 

89.80.
Time 1.14 1-i. Warpath, Golden Agnes. 

JRiss, Yankee. Gagnane, Duquelnc, York 
Lad. Sadie Shapiro also ran.

m

$300 will buy
4‘

Electric Park Results.
BALTIMORE. 11 ay M.—The following 

sis the results at Electric Park:
FIRST RACE—Three-year.olds and up, 

selling, 4'ii furlongs :
1. Inferno Queen, 99 (Moody), 8 to 1, 5 

to 1 and * to 3.
Hannah Louise,-10) iFerguson). * to 

l even and 1 to 2. z
jf. Sabo Blend, 102 (Xolam, even. 1 to 

I and out.
Time 1.03 M. D strict Attorney. Lasa- 

•-Js, Royal Maid, Agnler and Tallahassee 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Threc-yeur-old and up. 
selling. 414 furlongs .

...A. Smirk. 109 (No.an). » to ». 1 to 2 and
' Silt.
' 2. Gallnda, l«i8 (Forehand, » to 1, * to 5 

and 7 to 10.
1. Love Watches. 117 (Jenson). 3 to L 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.01 8-6. Flying Squirrel, Kerren, 

Lucille X. also ran.
THIRD RACF.—Maiden 3-vear-o!ds and 

Up, selling, about 8 furlongs:
1. Dora M. Lutz, 86 (Moody), 4 to 1, 7 

to 6 and 3 to 6.
'. Top Rock. 108 (FalrbrotDer), 3 to 1. 2 

to 1 and 4 to 6.
3. Court Jester. 36 i Bruce). 7 to 1. 3 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.06 3-6. Merry Chilton. Vesper, 

Old Erin, Miss’ Stanell and Kxlcutante 
also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up. one mile and one-sixteenth :
Warner GrlsweV.. 98 (Moody), i to 1. 2

to 1 and even.
, 2. Motile S„ 88 (Ferguson), 16 to 1. 8 to 
1 and even. , '

I. Annie Sellers. 86 (Langford). 8 to 6. 
7 to 10 and out.

Time 2.06 :•». Ursa Mapor. Gameau 
end Hoffman also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
about 6>4 furlongs :

1. Miss Net, F8 (Ferguson). 6 to 1. 2 to 
1 snd even.

2. Toniats. Ill (Fairbrolheri. 2 to t,. 4 
to 6 and J to $.

1. Orpl sntry. K iBrut-#,. 26 to 1. I to 
1 and 4 to 1

S.

BOX 76, WORLD OFFICESoccer Notee.
Mount Dennis Football Club visit 

Geloplans on Saturday; kick-off at 3 
o'clock. The following players are 
requested to meet at the corner of 
Duqdas and Keele-streets at 2.16: Wil
son, Turner, Redmohd, Kenwick. J. 
Whltnell, Wright, Snelllng. Hunt. 
Whltnell, May, Payne, J. Barber and 
Hunt.

The Dons will play Weefon on their 
home grounds, Don MlUs-road. on Sat
urday, when a good game should be 
seen. The Dons' team will be: Oo»l, 
Coombee: backs. Ogle, Harrison: halves, 
Baldwin. Robertson. J. McLean ; for
wards, Powell, Coombes, Kitchen. Tip
per. A. McLean (Capt.); reserve», Phil
lip*. Helm. Referee—Mr. Mills. Kick
off at 3.10. All players are asked to 
report at 8.16. at Todmorden Hotel. •

All Parkview players and members 
are requested to attend a meeting In 
their clubroom to-night. The follow
ing will represent Parkview Juvenile 
team against' Pioneers on Saturday, 
kick-off at 2.16: F. Martin, U. Dixon 
ICapt.). J. Duncan. H. Deas. A. Scott, 
0. Moore, J, Thompson. J. Weir. F. 
Dlerden. B. Stewart,. W. Waring, re
serves, A. Reeves. O. Fisher, T. Atkin
son. The Intermediate team against 
the O.T.R. will be: J. Riddle, J. McCly- 
mont. E. Townley fCapt.), A. Jones, D. 
Johnston., L. Adgey, T. Turner, A. 
Davies, ! H. Whippen. H. Turner, A. 
Leach. Kick-off at 4.16 p.m. Take a 
Carlton car to Lappln-avenue.

The Monarch baseball team will open 
up at their home ground» with the 
Alpha Omega team at 2 o'clock Satur- 
aay ql Bayefde Park (No. 1 diamond). 
The patrons of this park will see a 
good game, as the Monarcha are oui 
to win their first game of the season. 
All Monarch players are requested tv 
turn out to-u'gh, si Bayslde Park 
not later than 6.30, wnen the team will 
be packed for Saturday.

j

Jed-7

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

FOR SALE
MoLAUCHUN-BWICK CAR
Model 39, New, Fdur Cylin
ders» 40 h,p„ Very Cheep.

BOX 19» WORLD

»

POP. H-

Eaton House Football League.
The following I» a revised schedule of 

games to be played In the E.A.A. House 
Football League. All games will be play
ed on the E.A.A. grounds, head of Bath- 
urst-street, starting at 6.16 p.m. :

.. —Section I.—
May 26-Gen. Office v.

Flora.

Turf Gossip.
The new racetrack now building at

md„ec«é^ l'oZ’îiïsLï
r. 'halDway'bVtw^e'n1^:.

can be reached from either In less than 
one hour. Among its financial backers 
,»£?.l?rI?,\man Jo,*Ph Rhlnock of Ken- 

»6 the report goes, and with him 
are associated other men who have al- 

bangtails. Havre de 
ï ?vtX «2f,e î0.dlye' beginning July 
iri.^J.t„h » Laurf1' Marlboro and e
nnîîl ,ChPark a,l,° racln« i" Maryland 
under the new law there will be more
tnS?n^nh» n2rHid day* each Year devoted 
ÎhiÎ Sir/* ?;lL‘.ch m*ane that horsemen 
will find plenty of occupation In the 
••ft In future. The Havre de Grace
f&ÜttïmîlJ«nvo,ïe fn °Utlay of more 
than 1100.006 and will be up to date In 
•very respect Thar promoters Intend 
to operate under the Jurisdiction of the 
New Tork Jockey Club.

r
If of the toorlfl’g 
Let fall Manager 
», paid a fitting 
rk’s infield. "It 
I ever eaw." he 

old BaltlpioM 
krrythlri*. Colling 
foatest pair that 
None. Why, not 
les were we able 
Us. It 'made no 
Hide we attempt- 
pe right man al- j 
I to break It up.
I -livlslon Collin» 
bally believe -this 
1 oan wait until,
|e out the proper 
l.iten by one of 
I all history end 
leld Is one of it»

MEN i a*rd and 4tb

May 13—luspectors v. 3rd and 4th Floors. 
M»y -i—Gen. Office v. Inspectors.
May :0—Inspectors v. Gen. Office.
June 3—8rd and 4th Floors v. Gen. 

Office. «
June 6—3rd and 4th Floors v. Inspec

tors.

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently aured. Cs.l 
or writ» Meolclne mailed In plait 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 Klaf 
St. Baal, Toionto. ed7 In the following Diseases of Man:

Emissions Kidney Adscttons

speoÎfic

7 «Ifneturo on every bottle-

. fcSAwS
Schofield's Dxue Stoss, Elm Street, 
Coe. Teeauley. Toronto.

-Section II.—
May 16—Mall Order v. Despatch ipost

poned).
Mey 38—Despatch v. Mall Order.

All *
abates
id Blood, Nerve and Bladder D1 
U or send history tor free

.B^SedlclnIll,fSra'.héd In 

-10 O.EL ts 1 p.m. 
y^io a.m. to i p.m.

matter how loi 
the worst oaee. 
none other ae:GROUND PERMITS. V

,;^df7T.nVf»i.,°b;np«
ball, cricket and tennis associations will 
probably be made by the city park de
partment te-mqrrow or "Monday, To date 
about 180 applications have been made for 
space In the parks or other property 
owned by the city. The department have 
hitherto withheld tholr permission for 
the use of the various grounds owing 

. to the softness of the turf,___________ .

6 p.m. «un 
Consultai

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

:*V’

to Eugene Leigh In France asking himeve'ntil" AJfred Noblé, ^wU°*beCrecall^ 

ed, waeabld to James E. Gaffney several 
years ago for 816.000. but as a' winner of 
big stakes hr was a bitter dlsappolnt-

b.-ta always been 
for other teams 

kite. He never 
bnderful club as 
emands. For the 
re his youngsters 
rove and the 
be right in the 

I. When Collins, 
linls begin to go, 
Lubtediy produce 
k. thorn. He has 
I alhlotes' "plant* 
lire for (ievelop- 
|om he oan call 
k Thus is the 
bhampions ahee* 
I *hr future.

/
ment. Mr. Fox finally secured the horse 
and has been racing him at Pimlico. 
Alfred Noble stand* 17H hands high and 
weighs. 1300 , pounds. He Is perfectly 
sound and Mr. Fox believes he can be 
developed into a champion timber-top
per In'Trance.

Thp Dominion Express baseball team 
would like to arrange « game for Mav 
24 morning. Cardinal* or Elms pre
ferred-. L'

The Stranger Seemed to Be Laboring Under a Misapprehension
By “Bud” Fisher
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HOPE POLITICAL 
OIOS WILL NOT

At Osgoode Hall JjI matter of fact, but tAe discussion goes | 
on. The members dispute among them- 
selves as to whether we have enough 
water for our own use. and It Is gen
erally believed that we have not, but 
.no one ever suggests .getting more and 
enough water to provide against the 
ever Increasing demand of a -rapidly 
growing city. The Knox College site, 
expropriation also furnishes a peren
nial theme of discussion, and the mat
ter Is invariably left over fôr stilt more 
dlrcueelon. Details about the munici
pal garage, and the. chauffeurs who are 
at the disposal of city officials, and the 
hardship of having an official walk to 
the city hall instead of being driven 
there In a motor will Interest and oc
cupy the council for hours. Meanwhile, 
little or nothing Is said about the great 
transportation problem, the procuring 
of expert advice and the working out 
of a systematic scheme of arty kind.

. One. piay say Lit is Idle to rail at the 
■I city council. Men with small Ideas will 

j think and plan In a small way unlçss 
I they are lifted up by the courage and 
J vision of some leader, but things can- 
j not go on, as they are, indefinitely. 
The city needs wider powers and a more 
efficient form of government. Most of 
all it needs men.

The Toronto WorldI 3b* 1 . z
»/#. FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING-, TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

. TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main MO* - Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
S8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
i eer, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

by mall to any address In Canada, 
-»reat Britain or the United States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
r*4r, by mail to any address In Canada 
*£ Great Britain Delivered In Toronto ✓ j* fer sale, by all newsdealers and news- 

-, "bye st five cents par copy.
Postage extra to United States sad all 

other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us pgompt^y of any. Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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’ ... 7. v~ May 1«, 1812.
*.Judges' chambers will be held on 
"Friday, J/fih Inst., at 11 a.m. : - La», »1 11

1 Divisional court will not sit till Mon-
Meetings Now Usually thru*by 

10 o’Clock—Purchase of 
Second Motor Car 

Approved

day. â now w 
In L

I 1 - jMaster's Chambers.
Citrtwrlgrit, KlC.,

I Cartwright* v. Pratt^-G.
'wick, for plaintiff, ,M. H. Ludvig, K. 
tl.-tOr defendant. Motion by defphdant 
tor an cyder for geciirlty for costs to be 

. given by defendant in respect of his 
counter claim.

Befow Master.
H. ■ Hedge-

. I let>
» shades, 

•a, Spec)I
"6 Canadian Manufacturers’ As

sociation on Choice of Suc
cessor to Judge Mabee — 
New Chairman Must Be De
pended on to Deal Withçut 
Feàr or Favor,

1
er

hîïk » at 911 :BINChairman Conboy Is making a record tory bifida viu* aVto the^value1 of "the 

for expediting proceedings so. that the iplnlng. claim in which the defendant 
board of education'! meetings are how ha* a Half Interest, It does not seem 

„ . . . , , , t -i-wt a ground for refusing security, In theusually over by ten o'clock. Last night abrgetl(,e. of evidence Of at least one
the committee reports were either qualified and • disinterested person to 
adopted or proposed changes were re- support the estimate of the defendant.

• y\n order wild go for security to be 
given in the usual form. Costs of the 

Dr. Noble's proposal that the age of motion in the counter claim to the suc- 
admleslon be raised to seven years was cessful party.
sent to the management committee-to Howard v. Alten-r-G. O. Paulin, for 
consider its- legality. > plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an I

Dr. Noble’s motion that caretakers order for the taaue of a'concurrent writ I 
be ordered to discontinue puttlft goil on for service out of the Jurisdiction 
the floors was sent to the property com- defendant at Rdglna. Order made, 
mlttee. He said it was used too freely,
spoiling school teachers' dresses. _ _

The purchase of a McLaughlin motor for an. order for the issue of à writ for „BIU tvl P7U11US n]
car for 82670 for the use of the board service on defendants at Zealand, pas- the master In ordinary
was approved. This will make the ser- | katchewan. Order made. an >
ond used by the board. 1 Rank of Ottawa v. Ferguson—H. M.

Rev. H. R. Noble, Christie Street Ferguson, for plaintiff. Motion by
Baptist Church, wrote explaining that plaintiff for an order for the issue of
the dampness in the bosement com- ' a concurrent writ. Order made.
Plained of in a letter to the press by Hlelop v. Linden—Mills (Hedging &
Miss Cuthers was insignificant and that | Co.) for defendants, 
considerable expense had been en- jante, on consent, for an order vacating ! 
tailed to put the basement In first-class certificate of llg pendens herein. Order 1 
condition. made.

The various purchase eof school sites 
and additions to playgrounds recom- 
merfded by the property committee 
were approved.

<% I<
I ft*

! I
1 ■,11 111

I
^Thie is as e: 

■hot of LBdte 
‘ Msd to us at, 

on to our ctn
advantage, 

hie sprlng'i

I —1
ferred back.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation has placed Itself on record lii 
connection with the death of the late

THE MARRIAGE LAW.
It is by no means clear that the de

cision of the Judicial committee of t..s J 
privy couticll, • in the companies case, 
ciears the deck for an opinion from i 
their lordships on ' the validity of the 
proposed Lancaster, bill or any decision 
of hypothetical questions respecting 
:h* Jurisdiction of the federal and pro
vincial governments respectively over 
:6e subject of marriage. In the com- : 
penles- case the government relied 
upon a statute which compels the «u- | 
preme court to answer hypothetical! , 
questions and decide abstract case,. ‘^al, will not endorse attempt-.,
Even in the teeth of this statute some1"1 1‘m‘tat‘°ns of Canadian self-govern- 
of the supreme court doubted whether , m/n‘ ***** on techa‘?al constructions
they could b. compelled to- Interpret ' d<*ume"\ ™8a*a,n “*
. . , . . 1 pllcltly endorsed by the lord chancel-the Uw unless and unti It became L who dcl|vered J jud d,a.
.eisary to so Interpret It for the PuAJ'mis,lnK thc appeal of the provlncee, 
pose of deciding a concrete case. Yes- chaHenging the right of the governor- 
terday's decision of the privy council j ,n.coUnCil to submit questions, ftvolv- 
sithply holds, as we understand it, that lng the 8*paratlon ot the federal and 
the supreme court must do the bidding 
of parliament.

It will be remembered, however, that ; 
in former cases,

K
Judge Mabee and the appointment of 
his successor In the two following re
solutions, passed at a meeting of the 
executive council yesterday:

"The executive council offthe Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association here
by records Its profound regret at the 
death of Hon.Vas. Pitt Mabee, chair
man of the board of railway commis
sioners for Canada, ahd mourns with 
other business Interests the loss sus
tained In his removal.

"Gifted with a keen mind and shrewd 
discernment, learned in the law, yet 
un trammeled by Its formalities, he 
was able to bring to the discharge of 
the Important duties of his office qual
ifications of the highest order; with 
these he combined a seal for work 
and a fairness and fearlessness of 
Judgment that enabled him to make a 
conspicuous success of his position, 
and that easily placed him In the front 
rank of the public men of oüf day.

“In recording Its high appreciation of 
his splendid services to the nation, 
this meeting also desires to extend Its 
sincerest sympathy to the family of the 
deceased In their sad bereavement.

Appointment of a Successor.
"In view of the Increasing work and 

larger field of activity. It would seem 
that very great care should be exer
cised In the selection of a successor to ,,
the late chairman, as we believe this to ct railway, commissioners will be 1 
be the most Important public office without political or sectional —ffjtr ; 
under the care of the government. atldn, the appointee having, along with

"Recognising the' fact that we have the necessary legal qualifications for 
no right or disposition as an associa- the position, a wide bulsnces ;
tlon to suggest any name or names to ience, coupled with sound judgment , 
the Government of Canada for Its con- and a broad spirit of equity which mag. 
sidération In connection with the “va- be depended upon to deal fairly, With- i 
candy caused by the passing away of. out fear "or favor, with all Interests,"'» 
the lath chairman, wé would, however.*" 
at the same time express our Intense 
Interest in this matter and hope that 
the seel action made will be such as to 
meet with the approval of all Interests 
concerned from sea to sea In the Do
minion of Canada.

“ We, therefore, hope that the ap
pointment.of the chairman of the board

; order for the Issue of a'concurrent writ
1 «LA *-----t _ Sa. al - -

1 IK777, that the 62 bonds of the Imperial Land
. — . ___ ! Co., reported In court, are the property

Adams v. Holt by—Malone (Robinette j of the plaintiff company, subject to the 
;Motion.by Plalnt'tt ! lien of defendants for whatever they 

~ * ** paid for the bonds, and referred It 10
- iMMI JW---------- ,■ to ascertain the

amount so paid. Appeal argued and 
' Judgment reserved.

This case concluded one of the long
est recent sittings of ,the court—49 
cases were entered for hearing, 44 were

k.. __j heard and five adjourned, besides 12Motion by defend- , motlona made t0 the court.

Tt etc.

m and 
£ , In

■ * CANADA'S COMPLETE AUTO.
NOMY.

In the course 6f the Judicial history 
of the British North America Act. it 
has been made perfectly plain the* the 
Judicial committee of the privy coun
cil. sitting as the Imperial court of ul-

I /
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1 ; Judges’ Chambers.
Before Riddell, J. '

Bissett v. Knights of the Maccabees 
—J. A. Paterson, K.C., for defendants, 
w. D. McPherson. K.C.. for plaintiff. ,
j'ury°noti^e dcfendanle to strike out a | RoosevelL and Taft Have 60 Die-

To Be Appointed by Canadian Manu- Judghenf: I have no kind of doubt ! cradited Eaeh Other Americana 
facturera' Aeseclatlen. that,this action should be tried without “*y Have to Lock Elsewhere,

---------  * Jury. I think, moreover, that no , ----------------
In. order to Increase Its service to Judge would try the Issues upon'the re- t/vNnnv .. _____ ,

members of the aseociatlon, the Can- cord with a Jury (tho that does not seem _L,0L.D0'X' Maj 18" ^Can' Pree8') 
adlan Manufacturers' Association has to be Important) and I must therefore The Pall Mall Gazette says in an edl- 
declded to Increase Its staff by the ap- direct-the action to be tried without a torlal article: “Mr. Roosevelt Is certaln- 
polntment qf two traveling secretaries, j Jury. Tills disposition of the motion ly going to make a race with his op- 
one for the cast with headquarters at will not Interfere with the discretion of ponent. HI* easy victory in California 
Montreal, and one for the west with th® trial Judge, C.R. 1322 (2), nor In this ; upsets all the calculations of the Taft 
headquarters at Winnipeg. This was particular case will It change the sit- party, and If his success should be re- 
decided upon at a meeting of the exec- “nds at which the case may be tried. ! pcated this week in the latter's own 
utlve council yesterday. , Ç0»!» In the cause unless otherwise or- ; state. Ohio, the president’! chance# of

The managerRIf the transportation do- ;tleTcd by the trial Judge. ' nomination will almost have vanished.
I; "The two candidates have covered 
' each other so thickly with mud that the 
American people may be compelled for 

McDougall1 their own dignity to find some other 
(Halley,bury) presented hie certifies re occupant of the White House. The 
of fitness and was, on the flat of the dog fight,' as It has come to be called, 
Judge, sworn In and enrolled as a soil- a spectacle too lamentable to amuse 
cl tor ef the supreme court of Judica- even the distant, detached onlookers, 
ttire. I "Englishmen will not forget the re-

Macrae. v O'Brien—L" F. Hellmuth ’ >Pwt due to the head of a great frlend- 
K.C.', representing both parties Mo- ’Y nation, but the manners of this con- 
tlon. by plaintiff,, for an. order continu- tlnent are not making It easy to re- 
Inc injunction. By arrangement be- memher.’ 
tween the parties motion stands until 
22nd Inst. Injunction, continued mean
time.

a ?

■■
TWO TRAVELING SECRETARIESi

m
X

provincial powers, for answer by the 
Supreme Court of Canada, -Lord Lore- 
burn said that there could be no doubt 

notably the Lord ej mat under the act the powers dlstrt- 
Day case; the Judicial committee re- butcd between the Dominion on the one 
fused to answer abstract and acaie- hand and the provinces on the other.

: cover the whole area of self-govem- 
WIll It review whatever Judgment ment within the whole area of Canada, 

may be. given by the supreme court of It would, he added, be subversive of 
Canada In the stated case respecting . Ihe entire scheme and-policy of the act 
marriage Jurisdiction,,or will It decline : to assume that any point of Internal 
to place a construction upon the B.N.A. j self-government was withheld from 
Act, until It Is required to do so In Canada.
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- allc questions.

.
partment Is sending to all members a 
circular asking for particulars of delays 
to freight In transit, in delivery after 
notice of arrival at destination, and 
other matters pertaining to the freight 
delays. The Information thus obtained 
will be presented to tho railway com
mission as soon as It Is tabulated.

Single Court. 
Before- Middleton, J. 

Mr. Jdeeph William

Toyed With Fog Signal-
BELLEVILLE, May M.—(êpecttlL)- 

Arthur Barnum, a lad ten years of â# 
and some companions found a fog St 
nal near the G. T. R. track and ex 
ploded It with , the result that y0*1 
Barnunfd\righr log was terribly- lad# 
ated. "

i This Is In entire accordance with the 
There is reason to believe that their ! earlier decisions of the Judicial commit- 

Idrdshlpe will ■ decline to express any |tee- ,n effect that it was the Intention 
opinion In advance, but will leave It 9f the Imperial parliament to denude 
to the Dominion Parliament to act upon ! Itself of Its jurisdiction over the infer
tile ruling of the supreme court, while na' affairs of the Dominion, and, tbere- 
rèservlng their right to consider the | f°re, that, In regard to these, its plen- 
questlon of competency when submit- arJ' Power was transferred to the fed- 
t^d in a litigated case. This has higher- eral and provincial legislatures. This 
t6 been their custom, and It camiiot be Is the salient point of the .present ip- 
centended that, the Judicial committee j çlsfon Outweighing In Importance . the 
If subject to a Dominion statute which, Particular Issue regarding the right of 
of courpi, must be. recognized by 4 the Dominion Parliament to require the 
Canadian court. * c suprenie court to Interpret the act thru

It may be, after all, that the govern- the medium of questions submitted by 
ment Is putting the cart before the tbe governor-general-ln-council. On this 
Hurse In decking to have a possible case 1 P°*nt> the judicial committee entered 
decided before It has arisen, and In not - oxhauetively into the matter of pre- 
assumlng 'the power of parliament to] cedonta and theee made It clear that 
a general marriage law. The courts’110* only had tbe Practice remained 
would thus be free to pass upon Its j ('ha|ten8ed until now, but that the pro

vinces themselves had required their
sailed by any citizen who .considers!’”’™ courts t0 answer questions not In 
himself or herself to be prejudiced ! gat °,n' ln te|-m" somewhat slmUar

I to the Impugned act of the Dominion 
j Parliament. But apart from these tech
nical considerations, this decision

Events outwlth the control of the be taken as affirming the complete j 
British government have gone far to | autonomy of Canada, and refusing the ! “ANOTHER 
provide a solution of the problem of ; contention' that the

order to decide some litigation?

I 1
ROOSEVELT CAN'T WIN, SAYS 

TAFT.

CLEVELAND, O., May 16.—In a 
statement Issued to-day President Taft 
said that the claim of Theodore Roose
velt that he controls 552 delegates to 
the Republican national convention Is 
without foundation and not borne out 
by thq facts.

The president said that tr Mr. Roose
velt were to get all the delegates yet to 
be chosen he could not be nominated.

Where Are You Going Victoria Day ?
A great many people are anxiously 

looking forward to Victoria Day for 
their first summer outing. Fortun
ately. this year, the holiday falls on' 
Friday, which offers pleasure seekers 
n three day vacation, with -practically 
no loss of time. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will Issue return tickets at 
single fare between étalions in Canada, 
east of Port Arthur, also to Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo, N.Y., and Detroit, 
Michigan. Tickets good going. May 23 
and 24. Return limit May 27. See that 
your ticket reads via Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Toronto City Office, 16 East 

I King-st., Toronto.

J»--. 88 TO 81

saafis#

is i]
* uHraiHfaraiHjgian iiHiaf; inuniimmmm-dator from JJiejepqri of J.. A. C. Cam- 

e«m, An official fereree. of March 18, 
1612. By arrangement between parties 
motion; enlarge^ one week.

Re Mercer Ejrtate—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C.,- for Infarl^s; C. A. Mosa for ad
ministrator. An appeal on behalf of 
Infanta from tlR order of the surrogate 
Judge of Oxford. Reserved. :

Gumming v. Goldring—D. Urquhart i 
for vendor; E. Coat*worth. K.C., for 
purchaser. Motion by vendor, .under | 
the Vendors'" and Purchaser# Act, for 1 
an order defining the eastern boundary 
of the land In question. Order declaring 
that the true eastern boundary of thc 
land In question is the centre line of 
the partltlo wall between houses. Noe. !
8 and 10, Neepawa-avenue, 
as to costs.

“ 1 mit -
1 1• •> bftiiut-)-• n•; 19a

Service Must Speak
^ STORE is almost human. It is 

full of temperament. It affects 
each customer with the composite 
personality of its management and 
staff.
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IMPERIAL NAVAL DEFENCE.
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No order

I can crlT
Divisional Court.

Before the Chancellor; Teetzel, J., 
Kelly, J.

Schwartz v. Toronto Railway Co.— 
W. J. McLarty fob plaintiff; 
contra.
to set appeal of plaintiff down for pre
sent sittings of the court. Leave grant
ed.

DELIBERATE FALSI
FIER.”British North

Imperial naval defence. Developments, i America Act can be construed so as to 
'unlooked for ln thc days when British j limit that autonomy, 
maritime supremacy was unchallenged,

;
Winnipeg Free Press, May 14: No 

paper anywhere In Canada Is showing 
any sign of the slightest Inclination to 
stand by the side of The Toronto Globe 
In support of the amazing doctrine ln 
regard to railway rates which The 
Globe Is preaching from the position of 
"splendid Isolation” which It has made 
for Itself.

no one
Motion by plaintiff for leave There are stores and stores. 

There are “grouchy” stores 
and “smiling” stores. There 
are flippant stores and digni
fied stores. And the peculiar 
thing about each is that the 
goods or the pApes have little 
to do with the store’s tempera
ment. It is the personality of 
the store that colors and de
fines the character of the 
goods from the customer’s 
view-point and wins or repels 
approval.

can judge a man by his facial 
expression.

Stores that honestly try to 
serve their customers best sim
ply can’t help advertising. It 
is the way of human nature 
that when we have spent the ■"?. 
best of our brain power and 
physical and financial re
sources in building up some
thing worth while, our enthusi
asm bursts forth into publicity. 
We. simply cannot restrain the 
desire tô tell others about it.

In the long run, service is 
what you pay for, always. The 
goods, as goods alone, a^e ip- 

Service implies 
quality, fair prices, safe treat
ment, and honesty in every de
tail of every transaction.

I
DANGEROUS WEAPONS.have compelled a revision of Imperial 

maritime policy, 
until the menace passes, 
strength of the United Kingdom will 
be concentrated ln home waters. So In 
naval, as earlier In military affairs, the

Under the criminal code no one IsHenceforward and
the naval | Permitted to carry a revolver unlesa 

authorized to do so by à magistrate, 
and ln Ontario no one can purchase a 
revolver without a permit from the
chief of police of the city or town In SEVERE DROUGHT IN west
which he Is domiciled. These are ex- 1 INDIES Kaoeyt H- Stevens, late oZPetrolea, a>nd
ceuent provisions,but It 1, startling to j . ---------- w^accTdenUuf kmtdT^bPl<£* îft?
find from the records of the provln- ' KINGSTOWN. St. Vincent, May 16.— while coupling ears In- the yard at Re
cta. police that during the past year ] WeTVndW TartleuîarW In” THntdad* and 1™tatcd damages. Upon
over 500 revolvers have been purchased ! where conditions In the country dis- actlon^wa! ’dlomlsi^ with16 th,ï 
ln the province by persons bearing writ- Mricts are approaching those of a water ask„d £?St8,' I
ten authorization from some chief of ! famlno' Villagers are obliged to walk ZZ * ^,*04

In «omp places five miles in order to ^obtain drinking water. vr!!r< îf6 ®a.nk J’- MoDonald—J. W.
McCullough for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant from the Judgment of the 
county court vt York of Dec, 16, mil. 
No one appearing to support appeal it 
was dismissed with costs.

Thamcr v. .lundi—J. C. Maklns, K.C., 
for defendants; G, G. McPherson, K.C., 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the judgment of the surrogate 

Man; people have got the Imprce- Perth County of April 13, 1917.
slon that piles can only be .cured by a This Is an action by thc executors of Ike 
surgical operation, with all the attend- wl'h °f Henry Thamcr.for an order lis
ant, suffering, risk and expense. There mining to probate defendant», alleg- 
ls an raelcr way: by using Dr. Chase's *ng that testator had not testamentary 
Ointment. No risk, no danger and j capacity and was not capable of mak- 

j Imperial Bank Staff end Officials Gave ,lltle expense Is attached to th-ls treat-> llg a will. The Judgment appealed ,
ment, and results are highly satlsfac- from admitted *t ha Avili to probate. Ap. 1 

THE COUNCIL inept --------- I tl£,y' . , PC111 argued and Judgment reserved.
It ts idle to deny that our Cry- ccun- prLTdem'of ^e'impërtâVBan^o'fl'an ' WaTpUe,^ | CourtlTÂppeW

ell Is unprogressive and to that extent ad a .on behalf ,,r ,|k- staff and official* j olmmint^’and k" , o!"'1* a'i’1 : Bcfore «arrow. J.A.: Meredith, J.A.;
unrepresentative. Thc oeunrll does not "f that Institution dear across thc con- I w’ënd dt^L«dJ 1 mnb ’ thr? d 2 i - Magee. J.A.; Lennox. J.
perhaps cannot, approach the 1^0^ to Mr. H. Eddl, = ^fferir^m^rë Dom "ct ! r

'ems of a greater Toronto, "f the con- grfëed with ' ht s’ crëst'^s^^mdri/ of ! of ^^^‘ointmeiirand^o day^am i dandan1' An appeal by plaintWfrom 
1 rollers and aldermen individually it their esteem. i perfpeth- cured Thî-rn has h™ the Judgment of a divisional court of
may be said that many of (Tinri are Mr' Kddls .levered his connection with ! a sign, ' 0f the old trouble for ,1* April 11, 1912. Counsel state that they well meaning men. but the council J the han,k “fter many years in Months, and it kaves me tn Mrfêët ! lnformed/hal settled. On let-

, ls I its service. The presentation took place health to-dav whereas 1 w«« le aëènv ter memo- ot terms of settlement, and 
«.législative bodj, Is slipply Inert. It is ; "'the board room of the bank at whleh for ahom twêntv vears' ! can hlghlv <‘oneent of eountel abovc n«mcd being, 
King fLog returned again. The .fact I "uituhlc speeches were made. Mr. Ed- recommend Dr Chase's Ointment as a nlcd wlth thc registrar, ordered that I 
that the board'of education Is divided , ,1s ,nlcrlnc M,r scneral Insurance positive cure for plies." ! fh caWl' he struck from the list with]
ir Ahinion unrtn 1 puislncFs in assoclàtlnn with thr firm leave to either party to applvAo have It1In opinion upon almost evciy question i of Messrs. Kldout and Strickland In , -- ------------------ - i • restored If settlement not coMimmab-d I
-annot but have a demoralizing effect theT new offices ir^the Toronto General M I r U I U » C Northern Sulphite Mills. Limited, v.»
upon the aldermen, who look in vain ‘11181 ,!l,llr'lnS- IrULnlL 3 I The Oecldentil Syndicate—C. A. Mas- !

on of __ ______ — - — _ „ _ _ — _ _ ten, K.C.. and H. W. Mickle for de-
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. (^11 F N F R M A M r,'ndanis: I. F. Hellmuth. K.C., and .1.1

ULiLiM-LiIX - u. Mo»,. K.c.. for plaintiffs. An an- 1
pe.il by defendants from thc judgment 

! of MereHlth. C.J.. of Nov. 6, 1911. An
«__. _ . . . action by receiver of plaintiff rompanv.Bottled ln Seotlnnd-gxolnslf ly- for the delivery to the receiver of 52

I first mortgage bonds of the Imperial 
Land Co., which bonds' are claimed to 
have been purchased by and to b- as- I 
re:» of the Northern Sulphite Mills. At ’ 
the trial Judgment was given declaring

Stevens v. G. T. R. Co.-nJ. R. Logan 
(Sarnia) for plaintiff; D. L. McCarthy, 
K.C.. for defendants. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Suther
land, J„ of April 4, 1911. This is an 
action by Minnie Stevens, widow of 
Robert H. Stevens, late of ] 
a brakeman In defendant

F§self-governing states of the empire 
will accept the obligation to protect 
their own Intçgrity and thus yield In
dividual and active support to the gen. 
eral scheme of Imperial defen:e.

This le the substantive point made 
.In tile address delivered by 
lord of the admiralty with, as its text, 
the changed conditions which require 
not e dispersal but a concentration of 
the main Imperial fleet. Should any 

■ serious attempt ever be made to attack 
the British Empire at its historic,cen- jH ruU’' th" man "lth « *"n In his "Ip- j 
tre and thud strike at its very heart. It ' povk<'t ^ R 'nenace to himself and to 
IS essential that the fleet shall be con- •'’mmunlty. Firewater aqd fire 
centra ted with, as the
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police.
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permits in a good-natured way without ! 
much thought of the consequences. As
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Cured of Piles
After 20 Yearsâ The temperament or per

sonality of a store is vividly 
expressed in its face. Thu 
face of a store is its advertis
ing. You can judge a store by 
its advertising the same as you

► arms combine to make murderers of cidental.necessary re
sult, a correapendlng reduction In Its m(,n3'"icn who are not criminals l.y In- 
mobility. Here, as Mr. Churchill hint-i or education.
»d, lies that opportunity for effective 
co-operation which, turned to account, 
will reconcile Imperial obligations 
individual national sentiment.

St
H

* PRESENTATION TO MR. EDDIS
i \

wlta

; ; Him Gold Watch.

The service store is the “serving” 
store: It is also the honest advertis
ing store. By this you may know it 
always—anywhere.

:jl|

■
? $4
i t r.:1

r
1 1 Advice regarding your advertising problems is available 

through any recognized Canadian advertising agency, or 
through the Secretary of the Canadian Press Association, 
Room 503, Lumsden Building, Toronto, Enquiry in
volves no obligation on your part —so write, if interested.

*
!

i^iom Mayor Geary for the inspl 
leadership.

One who follow], the proceed Inga of | The annual Bible and missionary con-
ihe council must be struck by the fact îîfe,ll'c "111 i?c.h*ld 1,1 la >'enr in tbs

* Missionary Tabernacle. Bathurst-at 
that few questions are finally disposed , ommenclng on Sunday and continuing 
of. I. Take the matter of furnirhlng all. week until the following Sunday. 

• water to the people living outride the Addresses will he given by révérai
■ Ity limits. In the end .he-water v «' slonariee and some of the h„t 

, '.Her ,* n kr.own m(n «fers In Toronto and Ham-
ay* furnished to the applicant, as a ilton are expected to attend.

\u
SCOTCH WHISKEY

t

,nr Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 Ring St. West, Toronto
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Sinking Funds
/

“A sinking fund Is a trust in 
the, strictest sense of the word." 
Financial Post. ' •

This Corporation ls a legal de
pository for Trust Funds. Its de
bentures are a legal investment 
for Trust Fuuda. Wo offer our 
etirviucs to any who have sinking 
funds to.invee'b A number of 
municipalities have, their sinking 
funds Invested ln onr Debentures. 
We shall be glad to furnish full 
particulars.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
Toronto St., Toronto
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ESTABLISHED 1Sf*
THE WEATHERIN CATTO & SON

:tra Values 
Ladies’Coats

3Wg£g. .Star*106 YONGE ST. The1 224 YONGE ST.m h
i TORONTO. May 1». 

—(8 p.m.)—The depression which vat 
over the Ohio Valley last night has 
since moved slowly northward to the 
Peninsula of Ontario, with Increasing 
energy, bringing rain to-day In Ontario, 
Quebec and the western portion of the 
maritime provinces, together with mod
erate gales tn the lower lake region, hi 
the western provinces the weather has 
been generally fine, and for the most 
part decidedly warm. -

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver. 48—6t: Kamloops. 40 
—70; Edmonton, 60—62; Calgary, 48—
Oil Battlcford, So—7u; Moose J jW, 67 
*6; Winnipeg, SI,—88; Port Arthur, 30— 
68;• London. 45—67; Toronto, 46—50; 
Kingston. 62—68; Ottawa. 44—68; Mont
real. 48—80; Quebec, 44—62; St. John. 
42—60; Halifax, 44—66.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes ssl Georgia» Bay — 

Skewers at Sreti cleartag towards 
lag or at might.

Ottawa Valley 
rene,—Shots ery.

Lower St. Lawrence—Freeh' to Strong 
easterly to southerly winds, with rain.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southeast
erly to southwesterly winds; showery.

SdPbfldr—Fine and moderately warm.
Manitoba — A few local thunder- . 

storms, but generally fair and warm.
Saskatchewan — a tew scattered 

showers or thunderstorms, but for the 
mo#t Part fair and somewhat cooler.

Alberta—-A tew scattered showers, 
,but. meet pert fair; stationary
tr a little lower temperature.

OBSERVATORY, ' Cl0 0 -"Vc

Phone Adelaide lOOigr weemwoI T; r Phone Main 2649
====^===5S===k-==s=ss=

Prompt Delivery Service

LwtsiMo:
l.MTWttsI yli

Prompt Delivery Service ANOmon ’ 
gwicf DRUGS him

HKU

rust now we are offering very special 
'ak.-e In Ladies' Spring Cloth Coats 
n a variety of fashionable materials 
ind shades, including black, 

itra Specials ateaad the SIS mark, 
id other Interestingly priced gar- 
Intb at nr, «30, 923, 336. etc.

FRIDAY and 0NE-CENT-SALE - iSATURDAY

CENT! 
SALE/

1
m

jrj :

ng Suits IONECTtB-
and Upper St. Law-

Thi* Sale gives ONE CENT the purchasing power of from Sc to $1.00. By paying ONE CENT more 
than the regular price of an article, we give you two of the same article. Example : For 10c we give 
you one cake of Infants Delight Soap, or for 11c we will give you two cakes. You save coppers for us 
and we save dollars for you. Owing to these extremely low prices, we reserve the right to limit quan
tities of some of these articles to each customer.

CENT
SALEThis 1» an exceptional chance In a fine 

’\ot of Ladles' Suits which were offer- 
'*ed to us at a snap and we are passing 

»n to our customers 1st corresponding 
■ advantage. The materials comprise all 

&thls spring’s favorites, as Whlpcerde, 
rise Serges, Chevtets, Fancy Weave».

>

V
i-,

Patent Medicines
2 ™ 26c 
2 F0R Sic 
2 FOR 26c 
2 F0R 76c 

... 2 F0R 76c 
2 F,0R $1.01

? Soaps Pure Drugsetc. Stationerym t Toilet Sundriesthe RarometerIt» handsomely SUk-ltaed.
11 eh and style At. and a rare 
ince. In all sixes, at

26c Mecca 
Salve .. ,

50c Zam-Buk
10c Writing 

Tablets ...
18c Writing 

Tablets ..
25c Writing ,

Tablets ...
35c Writing 

Tablets ... .
26e box Stationery 2

36e box Linen 
Stationery .. .. |

80c box Linen 
Stationery ..

60c box Linen 
Stationery . .

60c box Initial 
'Stationery .. ..

8c pk. Envelopes

10c pk. Envelopes 2

16c pk. Linen - 
Envelopes ....

So bet. Ink

*T«m' Tber- Bar. Wind.
*Na'”'...........................  « 38.8» 27 E.
-Noon...............................  go

; ...........................•••• 4» 23.22 86 Ê.

8 .............. ......................• ■.............. «0 28.20 12 Ë.

da)L", *?’ difference from aver- 
fali Vel°W: hl,he,t' 66;.lowest, 46: raln-

STEAM8H1P ARRIVALS.

From

6c Cake Fairy ^ FOR Ce» 
Soap .................. DC

10c Infant’s Drlight 2 FOR J Jç

35c Bar Castile
Soap.................

10c Violet Toilet 9 FOR « « -Seep................... ^ 11C
10c Rose Violet O FOR d a _Soap.................. * 11C

.. 2 F0R 26c
26e Bex Armour's 9 FOR “ifi* 

Violet Beep ... ■ «DC 
26c Peroxide #B FOR

Seep..................  ^ «DC
16e Coke Wlteh O FOR « Cm 

Hesel Seep .. , • IOC 
10c Cake Shaving 2 FOR J J ^

38c Imported O FOR 
Teilet Seep.... * DOC

26c Antiseptic 
Tooth Paste .. 

60c Florida
Water . ........

25c Florida
Water.............

28c Almond
Cream .............

26c Witch Hesel 
Cream . . ., , 

10c Face 
Cloths .. ..

28c Corylepeis 
Talcum Pewd 

26e Adonis 
Shampoo.. .. 

25c Zedente 
Teeth Paste . 

26c Flexible 
Nall Files ... , 

16c Camphor 
lee..

26c Bath Mitts

50e Dressing 
- Combs ... 
50e Dandsroff .

2 FOR 11c 2 FOR

2 FOR
26c16c pk. Powdered 

Borax ...............
20o bets. Peroxide 

ef Hvdnoaen ..
16e Chloride ef 

Lime...................
35c bet. Calomel O FOR

Tablets............. *
60c bet Aspirin . FOR C1 m

Tablets ............. • D A C
35e Casoera 

Tablets.............*
10c pk. Epeem 2 FOR

^ FOR

2F0R
10c pk. Sulphur 2 FOR

6c pk. Catnip

2 for 16c
20 Each.

$Vash Dresses 
and Suits

2 F0R 16c 
26c

Sic2 FOR 21c26c Carter’s 
Pills...............

76c Syrup of 
Hypophosphitss

76o Beef, Iron, 
and- Wine ..

$1 Emulsion ef
Cod Liver Oil
50c Emulsion ef 

Cod Liver Oil ..
25e Sulphur, Cream 

ef Tartar, and 
Molasses ..

6c Harlem

2 F0R 2 FOR 

2 FOR
36cV. ! 2 F0R 26c 

2 F0R,26c
2 F0R 16c-

36c
36c FOR 26c 

2 F0R 36c
2 FOR 

2 FOR
26c«

May 16 .
Oceanic#».»......... New York .. Southampt

a Jork •••• Hamburg
lîfh^n*U#.......£*w Tork .... Rotterdam
Arablc................. Queenstown ............ Boston
Volturno.............Rotterdam .... New York
RnrfMriiiti............ Rotterdam .... New York
Sar^nlan........... Havre ...................  6t. John
La Provence.....Havre .............. New York
Pannonla...........Naples ..............  New York
saxonia................Flume .............  New York
Zealand la........... Sydney .N.S.W. Vancouver
Scandinavian.. ..Montreal 
Ionia....... :............Quebec ...

Att lieton. .For summer wear are hers displayed 
. ;ln almost endless profusion of ehotoe 

designs and dainty seasonable fab- 
j^rlea Our styles, trimming, etc., are ex
clusive, and bear out our reputation 

for uncommon dreeewear.

2
FOR 36c 2 FOR 50c 2 F0R 26c 

2 F0R 26c 
2 F0R 26c 
2 F0R 26c

FOR 51c 2FO*61c 
2 F0R 51c 

2 F0R 6c

11c

26c 
11c 
11c

......2 F0R 6c
2 F0R 6c

Salt# ... .I

2 F0R 26c
2F0R 6c

26o Boreoie 
Acid ... .- , Prices free very lew t# higher, ac-

10e pk. Baking 
Seda.................

' Euording to qualities, etc.
OilGlasgow 

»*.. Antwerp
26e Fruit 

Saline . ..
2 FOR 16c2 FOR

•’ÆT"1’ 2 FOR S1.01
25e White Pine 

and Tar .,

26c FOR lieLast Few Days 
$35 Sait Offert

TO-DAY IN TORONTO
m 2 F0R 26c 

2 F0R 51c 
'• 2 F0R 51c 

2 F0R 26c

>2 F0R
2 F0R 6c 

2 F0R 11c

16cMay 17.
Princess— The Runaway," 8.16. 
Alexandra—Durbar In Klnemacolor, 

Î.18 and 8.16.
Grand—Tom Moore, 8.16.
Shea's—Vaudeville,- s.16 and 1.16,
Gay et V—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16. 
Star-Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.18.
U. B. Loyalists' /mebeon, McCon- 

key’s, 1.80.
O.S.A. exhibit opens, Public Lib

rary building.
Library Board meets, 8.
Upper Canada College games.
Wm. A. Coote speaks at city all.

6c pk. Senna 
Leaves .. .4 Rubber Goodsne 2 F0R 26C

...... 2 F0R 26c
2 F0R 61c

/
We have come to the last few 
days of our special offer of a 
Ladles’ Suit In any Plata 
Tailored atyle, made in our 
Custom Tailoring Department, 
with Coat 811k or Satin Lined, 
for #36.00, in a range of select
ed materials, seasonable and 
fashionable.
Seise this ehaaee—9*6.00—for
a few days only.

era will be made 
k bional conalder- 
vlng. along with 

Liailflcatlcms for * 
bulmeas exgiei'- 
lounil judgment 
uultv which mav 
cal fairly, with- 

in all Interest*."

10e Photo 
Past* ..26o Blaud'e 

Pills ..
10c Corn Pads . - 2 FOR 11c

.... 2 ro" 11c
26c Nail 

Polish ..
60c Nail 

Buffers ,.
11.00 Hay's 

Hair Health
50c Hay’s Hair 

HeAlth ... ..
36c Whisk 

■rooms .,

2 FeR 36c
10c Shampoo 

Powders ...
10c Styptic 

Pencils ....
6c Pullers’ Earth

16e Wool Puffs 2 FOR

60c LHhia 
Tablets ..

%t5iS”,r"2 F0R 26c
25c Slaeman’s O FOR

Malt .. ............ * «DC

“*  2 F0R 16c

Toilet Powders10c Bunion 
Pads .. .

10c Adhesive 
Plaster ..

»160^Hot Water 2 FOR gj

2 FOR

Face Creams
2 F0R 26c 
2 F(^R 26c 
2 F^R 16c 

• 2 F0R 51c
2 FOR 51c 
2F0RSlc

.... 2 FOR 51c....
2 FOR. 11c 2 FOR 

2 FOR

51.0126e Peroxide
Cream.............

25c Massage
Cream.............

15c Cold Cream

26c Mennen’e 
Taleum ...

25c lb. Violet 
Talcum ...

26c Ingram*.
Taleum ... .

25c R. A G. Rice 
Powder .............

50c Java Ries 
Powder .............

60e Velout Face 
Powder .............

36e Squibb’.
Talcum .............

25c Infant’s 
Delight Tslcum

26c Rlmmel’e 
Oatmeal ..

26c Ingram’# Face O 
Powder ....... ■

60c Wssteett’e 
F*ee Powder ..

26c Weeteett’s 
Face Powder

2 F0R 26c
51c.2 FOR 26c3.30.jg Signal.

16.—(Special.)— 
en years of age, 
bund a fog elg-

traelc and ex- 
luft tltat ,ym*g 
s terribly- lacST-

Ward 6 Liberals meet. Queen and 
Xorthcote, 8. $1.26 Fountain 

Syringe .. ., 
10c Sanitary 

Napkins .. .. 
26c Collapsible 

Drinking Cups..

$1.26 2 F0R 36ci

.
2 FOR 

2 FOR 

2 FOR 

2 FOR 

2 F0R

26c10c Brome 
Seltzer . ..

25c Parmalee’e 
Pills .

2 for

2 FOR
lie 2*F0R 11cStreet Car Delays. 60c Hereline 

Snow ,.
60c Pond’s Vanish- 

ishing Cream . 
50c Pompeian 

Cream...............

26cJOHN CATTO & SON 26c 2 for

2 F0R $1.01
2 F0R 11c 
2 F0R 11c 

2,<w 6c

26cThursday, May 16, 1612.
2.17 p.m.—Scavenger cart stuck 

on track east of G. T. R. cross
ing: 12 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound King CAf*.

51cU TO S1 KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. 51cCANDY

2 FOR 61c BrushesDEATHS.
CUDNEY—Accidentally killed on May 14, j 

[ 1912, Alexander Cudney, In hi* 13rd year.
Funeral Saturday at 4.80 p.m.. from 

B. D. Humphrey’s, 8V1 Vonge eti-eet. to 
Necropolis.

FI LB Y—On Tuesday, May 14, at her 
daughter's residence, 76 Morse-street.
Emily Fllby, In her 76th year, relict 
of the late James Fllby.

Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock to Nor
way Cemetery.

HAVBR8TICK—On Wednesday, May It,
1812, at the Genera] Hospital, Ambrose 
H„ dearly beloved hue band of Mabel 
(May) G. Haverxtick, tn hie 40th 
A member of W.O.W.y Ç.O.C.F. and 
A.O.U.W, -

May 18.—(Can. Funeral from his late residence, 38
fWresa.)—Preparations have been com- Lippincott, street, on Friday. May 17,
wRete?-/°r an lmPreeelv"e reception of at 3 p.m., .thence to Union Station. In*
^uie body of the late King Frederick terment at New Danville, Lancaster

Henmark. which will arrive county, pa. Dayton Ohio and t »n Th® "’oman ■“«»$« movement In said. "WHieu your hurand,"—speakingÆtLSrîL0n J^lday aboard the caster Pa paoVr, ukase eo=1t,nà? Canada received further Impetus last fo the women-"says that he Wouldn’t
W«LaCht Dann*b«?' King Haakon ZT,, P?' i* nleht when a large and Intelligent "ve wlth >'«* wife If she became a

y’ ,on ”f the dead monarch, ™ "ower*' « " “ee ” , t member of the organization, convert
ymd other members of royal famille#, HASKELL—On Wednesday, May tttb, at audience cif men ad women heard, In him. If be Is a sen dbie man. It won’t 
' a ïiLf°yern5?.ent otf,clals and foreign her father's residence, 667 Bloor West Pulld Hall, splendid adresses (telvered need much persuasion» on your part 

wl1* a*aembIe at the landing Elsie Gertrude, youngest daughter of by>8?>I?l<' thf brl6hte*t minds^ tv accomplish this purpose. What are
ce from which, after the coffin bag Alfred and Henrietta m„,wn , S* eated ,n the suffrnge movoment In thjs w« to do with some of these men any-

^••en placed In a hearse drawn by six . ' , anl Henrletfa Haskell, in her country, Altho primarily a women's way 7" At this moment a voice from
•gorses, the procession will start for theY 1 ' ®ar movement, many then are Interested to the audience cried: "Dtvoice him!" and
TO*!fPel of Christ Ian borg Castle. It . Funeral Saturday, May 18th, at 3 p.m., as great, If not a geroter, extent than amid general laughter Dr, Gordon re- 
nti.) JV* thru th® PTlnlcpal. etyeeta /to St. James' Cemetery. the women themeelvee, and notewor- atimed her remarks. 9hr dwelt on the

been <lrap*d In mourhlng, JEFFREY-On Thursday Mav l« », « ,h>' among those who voiced their be- Idealist.!,- tenets <,f the movement, 
vK,lJ!h eh to-morrow will be lined with Afton â-enue AjST«na-r ® llef® laït nl*ht w“ James L, Hughe*, which Is the general betterment ,rf the
■Troops. *,ton T8"”®- Alexander Jeffrey, aged who also acted In the capacity of world at large.

the,ch;Pel a short'service will be „yearB', „ chairman, Excellent Addreeaee.
#1K.7L.ard lh® bod>' will remain there, "x Funera! Saturday. May II, at 2,an p.m. All Toronto suffrage societies had Many nthrr speaker gave excellent
yarded night and day by detachments '__  _____ ________________ representative speakers present, and addresses, and these were listened to
iji and navi' lieutenants, until it \T7_--1J r* tiiesc showed by their, apt and peril- and greatly appreciated tty the audl-

^ away for the funeral et nos- W OU JO 02-VC JrfOITl nent remark# tliat they are thornly enoe.
irlac Cathedral, on May 24. I —' u i conversant with the movement tliey Among these were- Mr». I eathrs

__ _ _ _ „ -, V Rnncoxr»!*- D -1 represent se well, All displayed an In- Mr* k. S, Hurt .n, Mix# .Icsxle Mol-ft Funersl 8ervlce. X LXUOSCVCU F Cfll te lllgent grasp of thenr subject, A, ville, Mrs. Phillips, Mr.* Cam-.hell,
.jnAWBURQ. Germany.May 16.—(Can. _ - noticeable feature was the whole- Mise Jre-!e Hemple, Mis* Laura Mc-
«t’r2u'ZrJxf,„body °r th* ^te King hearted enthusiasm of the speakers Cully, Mrs. «orge E. Jloblns,jn and

an , VII1- of Denmark, start- Taft Net Anxious About Pae.an.i and ,hcnr uhvelu'e rrom self-con- M:. Hairy Phillips.
M>l2!?vlt,h,,0Urney t0 Copenhagen, at 8 Prefeem.nt B ^ PB *° * aclousnese while speaking. The Iasi mentioned, Mr, Philllpr, nr-

lh " morning. A slronXand ^referment, But Feare for Mrs. Hector Pronter of t!-.e Tnr-mte rived latelv from England, where hr
Mb» hü.8?1?1!;® was he!d ,n the’rooms of r Nation. Suffrage Association told an amusing has taken an active Interest In the suf.
l’8n»iTti , ®fore th# caeket was carried _______ story which drove home to her hearers frage and labor movement far many
Blew.."-.,,* !?y, twelv® municipal -V- CLEVELAND, 0 Max is (r.„ „ , «he fact that altho the movement liad years. He will deliver a eerie* ef lee-

ln qualnt fifteenth cmL would not h. h.,? , . Preae') far succeeded well, the Üiln edge lure, in Canada this summer on the
!2tt. cos'vmee. They wore black doubX night If It did not ronr^nb?hï°A 3’6U. t0" of the We<1*c llad but at >'®‘ beBn In- suffrage movement,
'blflrU eiCn breeches, white atocklngs. People more than It does me "rrtecl, She hatl been Warner! by a Last night’s meeting wax the last

xa»rn-ï p,lum6d hats and swords. As the Theodore Roosevelt for the oresIdenSv In. a letter to Igiware of the until fall, with 4!ie exception, of some
,n r,a88ed cut. other officials In , Tble was the way President Taft in I rraponalbllHy I he im^ghient entailed, open *lr meeting* which w:il! he held 

Hsotaval (roitumes lined up on each , ,hl* criticism of Col. Roosevelt *hc realla ted with ,tW story of the during the stmimer months,
yf-oe of the door. n®r.®t t,°'n'*bt- 1 tanner who. when given hut the head

-the widowed Queen Louisa left the with m* " Personal matter! and tall of a beef, said that tile hide
Uhlrd ,°Lthpairm !>rlnce Herald- her tent to abide the verdict Wo°fU tlrul C»nd i *,®<’ weot 'with the extremities, and

Prlnct' Gurtav and the Prtn- would remain In the White Ih.iiLl.iu?., I hat he wanted It, toe, The suffragists
f^ywoes Thyra and Dagmar, the three urder hlx misstatements and attacks unon were now af 1er the same thing.
^"»ae;t children of the Ipte king, who ??*• But more than my own feeling. In Orewth ef Movement,
Ski viVe eiî ^ itb him and the queen imnoïtVnél il fi elak®', H '* "f supreme Mrs. Flora McDonald Deulsun, repr#-
-5xlr mntf' fol,owed Imnptilately after p the American people." eentlng the Canadian Suffrage A* e- starting out at top speed, and does not

3T Vri DrUnoe affected- ritoerroel XT/D-L r U ",a4fi , an . excellent addreso, healtale tu pul on auma ef the best at-
*i —n °ri3<lnfl Rgl if, \ V^narsea Witn tyraft She briefly reviewed the growth ef the7 hilUtary cs ort wS^OT^ting out- - / movement ln Canada from It* Ineeptlnn trttC Uons el-t&.nabl* for opening week.

.2 hotel, and rinTTsMlr- jii the V_,Otincillor DgcatYInF(4 i many years ago to the present time. The feature ei the bill U Speed;1, the Organletd labor has ei.augh trsubie i 
Srowd. WÏK borne out- wWâ?vjjgreat WAiupcu Whereas a few years hack women suf- j high diver, who dlvea from a neigttl i f'itlieut lighting among themselves sail

; He’s Coming Back a ^ — j ^

TfVLi'.'l5 thc drizzling rain.. ___ ___ Cone from Vancouver to Nova flcotla, j [®et ot water. Speed: Stag per,.need I , a , . 1‘nt ,be Trades anz ;
-ÜDI» Mer euard of honor whs drawn and dallv new adherents were Joining ! before royalt yin England, and Has) “ ” / a8t n,gh *'
• riv msidc the train shed, and presented VANCOUVER vr»v •« M tl-.e ranks. 8h- told her hearer* thit ; e'i Performances in Chip..-, Africa, • ue.egate,Carey was present te erotea. '
.C,"" th- casket was placed on the —Spencer RoblnL.-m , a.”' Pre“-> Mr. Hughe was about to resign hU and,in nearly every large tity in the against tie me Use of eensure passed on '

at Travemunde- The re- lor and former chafrm- nc<,l!ilc:ij presen; position hr chief in>i>ecter ef , world. Hie work at the New York illp- Mucica! Protaettve AeiociatSon by i 
lSacht r!' v,o transferred to the royp.l Vancouver S-hooi ÏÏm ^ b0,Ulh ‘the Toronto public achoois and ally Pedrome was one pf tenaations of ^ Ç?Vnclî al

t)anneborg, and escorted by a ,reiV Bt?ard' t-^ated a himself whollv wlUi the *uffra$e move-: thfe sea sen. Another potable hTn *ro*e over
Var8hlp a'1l proceed to Copenhagen. fn the middle of i*^1^ f'ut ntnlt She also dwelt on the crying traction win be the famous eihwi Hag!-., RS muliriaaT
ÉpRori77—------------------------ h« *i of Zft Le k nigh after o nue<1 of more men to work for the intr- menial Band of New York, formerly ‘ the bulïdln, ’ wL” ,tbat

■ - R°CLAIMED KING IN WEST I him gruimlmT 'ntrh ® 1 agalnst est» of the cause, and hoped that known as Gilmore'» Band, ene of the union labor, and ihe m^Kanl deniedT
^ INDIES. I l^p-nëc-lo , UdS 0f dol,ars- good, honeet. Intelligent men would crack musical organizations In fhe The matter was carried along for two or

8htTs)TH-rkrAR' D w r May 16—(Can. hundr^l dLliTr.^r. h a ccaLrilute' Five ]fe„j their aid to thc movement. Lnlted States. The band will render three months and wound up”, th« Ceua-1
Wrfhc proclamation of Kinq 'dollars rev. aid was offered for Ur. Margaret Gordon, also a member two Popular programs dally, beginning ';{V! a .n?0110" •>< censure on the!

f iMav >•! dcce6,5i<>r; v.a* mndf at noon ;ni® CJ,Pt jrc/r F>-nf the Toronto .SufTrairo 48«Gf-iati^ii °n Saturday afternoon. The Three » « t eu' A'arey ,Pr°t«*ted «trongly i
F^»»vl!UfÆnVx?; i thT°mi«i. ,i6Ui- «'-dh-^Tvr pie eloquent];- ^ urged on tl"c ««eardoa, sensational acrobats, and de‘" 'rrvr--y ail he (lags n-r;. ; |,v; i"‘.3:ved u]ÆT<*<1 1,6 v.-.nen the need of allying themselves ^“■khiirt and Lcddy comedy gymnasts. Bancroft. Store; and O’l’JoMlT'wei**!'»*-i

cd at hnif-mast. v’er? tolJM , . . . ' w. . . • *nt f. cm Hob„i]fcr,n vile jnovemeiU and onming Into complete the bill. iwfnted a committee to consider the mat- 1
e Jf ‘ atte-r30ni$ w*r* Th* **'•: . TV-:, v!1S*u>rti u> Va - thé, «rar.d fight far Me heat interdis--------------------------------- : ter They retired for about ten minutes
- the dM.th ar wffI]iCaV'te ' m t.4. ï \ i w i ‘ 4St U i* under- ** \\nmei\kip irt la-gd.; tigiit is Gusto mg prokoF. McKinnon a * br,dught ln ® motion asking that the

•au» or King FradarielL - a.uud uwi hi l« ui Ponuuid, tire, ' tof w« beitsfmast 6f maRLiiid," eüe Buliding. tV JirOn 61-, TirsnU, ga fr°m tb" mln'

16c36cCleaüg Reeds60e IS. Cadillac 
Choedstsx . .

'40c lb. Cream 
Caramels .A -.

35e lb. Turkish *%
Delight 1..............  «

5c Spearmint 2

SSe lb. Chewing O
Nuts.......... .. . . *

We are exclue!ve agents for Mary 
Garden Chocolates.

U
16c Pinawd’s >

Cosmétique .. .
26c Shaving 

Btlek ...................
50c Celegne 2 FO* SlC

26c Prephylactic 
ToethBrushes . 

26c Teeth 
Brushes .

60e Hair 
Brushes .. ,. 

11.00 Heir 
Brushes ...

25c Hand 
Scrubs ... .. 

26c Shaving .. 
Brushes

2 F0R 16c2 F0R 26c2 F0R 26c2 FOR 41c 80s Hausa Cleaning 2 FOR g J g

10c Bex Lye..

5'i\ î2 FOR 26c.... 2 FOR 26c2 F0R 26c 
26c 

2 F0R 51c 
2 F0R 26c

FORm 36c 2 fob He

2 FOR 16c
; T - 2 FOR

2 FOR
51cre !.. .FOR FOR6c 16c Heueeheld 

Ammonia 
16e Hat Cleaner

$1.01

2 F0R 26c 
2 F0R 26c

k. m Cut Flowers
*¥acht With Body of Dead Dan-

FOR 51c 2 F0R lie Camatiena, dozen 35c
346 •16c Sponges ..,. 2 FOR 16c§ ish King Will Arrive To-day 

— Left Hamburg in 
the Rairi,

$ Roses, dozen 50cl S!
s year.
$ A ‘>t

OTTAWA HORSE SHOW R"V7SMS,C~i K !;‘t >> COPENHAGEN,

i a Tt. WrP* TCtio1vcd that the Head Office be
OTTAWA. May 14.—The Ottawa horse Four-'n-hand—t, Earl Gre>. Sir Wilfred, *nd lhe lame 1e hereby® changed 

enow continued Jto »uccetm to-day. both Opener and T Wonder, A. Yeager; 2, C^ty £of Toronto, ln the Countyi! ui LAW a. May 16.—The Ottawa horse ^Four-’n-hand—1, Earl Ore;. Sir M Ufred, 5'1U tn* lame ’■ hereb-y changed from the 
snow continued Jto success to-day. both Eye Opener and I Wonder, A. Yeager; 2, City -„of Toronto, in the County of York, 
as regards showing and attendance. The Premier. Pride, Sunbeam and Fire boy to Ike Town of North Bay, In the District 
program was very Interesting. The even- Crow & Murray: 8, Arcadia, Advocate, Sir of Nlplsslng.

Rufus and .Autocrat, L. N, Bate.
Officers' Jumper

lnf results were: Rufus an<l Autocrat, L. N, Bate................. Passed this 8th Us; of May. 16U,
®t.,a,ra ”unt Club-Ll- Eiinhui-St. Hon. i officers' lumoers—1 l-ansdowne H v K- r*- JONES, President.

»>««». wt s&*f 1 Njr-JOTr» asw.

“Sïh m «r.,..,.w- »• sx stxsMsarsss ssssk

or: 2, Premier. Grow A Murray: 3. Aria. 1 t.,a-'J£_'- lyons.des and Hla- Llmltedi-at a meet Tig held on the eighth

» ' IS »f STM&iT i : SS6 HU6
W. B. >Jurrleon, D.8.O., Ottawa; 1, Right ; the rhareholder* of the company, at
of Way, Capt. E» R. Mc*Velll, Ottawa ; ü. T^e Yukon. H. X. Rate, which *%H tho shareholdera were preaent
Orayfalr, Lieut. E. B. tikead, Ottawa ; 4. •*» Lieut, C. SI ft on ; 4, L&dy and in persoh or by prox vMayfair, Lieut. C. M. Edwards. Ottawa. Mayfair, Lieut. C. Rif ton and Lieut. W. ‘ ‘ 3 v '

Sporting tandems—1, Lady Norfolk snd ”■ ,8lfton- .
Sir Thoroas, Hon. Adam Beck: 2, Shadow Three hunters-Elmhurst. CleAland and , 
and Laura, Dr. Robert Webster; 3, Pre- Sunday Morning, Lieut. C. Slfton, Jr., 
mler and Ladylike, Crow A Murray: 4.*' Lieut. Motor Slfton. Jr., and Lieut. W. B.
Crowmer and King Bee, J. ft. Carswell. Slfton; 2, dir Edward, ttlr Thomas and t

| Frontenac, Hon. Adam Beck. Wllllaih /
• Robinson and A. E. flare, London; V|

Lieut. I „ _ . .
on, Ot- dae-strset. near Dovereourt-road, about 

i 6.30 last night, when the asphalt and 
brtchs in a space about 10 feet square 

KINGSTON'S HOPES DASHED, suddenly sank after a Dun das car had
U-JX-x. --------- 77 I passed over the spot. The hole Is about
KI.NOSTON. Ont.. May 18.—iSpecial;. t„n teet ,qUare and 10 feet deep, and 

-D KAMI vice-president of the C. ,t „ sajd that the whole roadway 
P. R.. with J IV Leonard end K W. P. ,,rou;id tb, corner Is undermined. 
Banisay. chief engineer In construction th. r.«i,i,„t« ftn Knew"f enstern lines, were- In the city t-i- F ' ,6r‘e <lm* residents on bet» 
day Inspecting the road. The dvlc sides of the street have complained 
authorities have been asking that about low water pressure and a leak 
Kingston be placed on the main line, 
but the company staled definitely tha‘ 
this lx out of the question.

1

f
i,!

t
/

As witness the corporate seal of lh* 
said company this tith day of May. 1611 . it

F, R. WAKEFIELD. Becrstary. 
a________ :J____ mi__________ mil

S» f
:1

■♦PAVEMENT CAVED IN. >, . *Renfrew. . _.
Green liunteve, middleweight—1. The 

Yukon. Lieut. Clifford Slfton; 2, Nipigon, i Dorchester, Wasp and Ulenwood, 
Hon. A. Beck: 3. King Cole, fspt. W. T. j W. B. Slfton, C. Slfton and V. gift 
Hodden. ! ***a.

A serious cavc-ln occurred on Dua-

:

/
B n

i

K har been suspected, but net as large 
thr discovered. /■

! Trouble Between Musicians and 

Labor Council Smoothed 
Over at Last Night's 

Meeting,

SCARBORO BEACH OFENINO.IJ
I!

Searhort- Beach Pari- v Hi be open on 
Saturday, and u glance at the program 
arranged Indicates that this park is

•F “El Bravo”
CLEAR HAVANA CIOARS

"CONCHA 8IZC"

5° Straight
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i Did we seH a few <*r these Hlgh-Olasi Havana Cigars yen.tr- 
in? Well, rather, It*# a mighty fine rlgwr, and Mr. Smoker kmw« 
value when he sees It.

On tale to-day i Friday) only a: our head s-.dre.
B

A. CLUBB & SONS, 5 KING WEST
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REFUWomans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
«
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r11 * • 1, PRl1 Best Tea At Its Best
I 4

►
SociEæv

«i
■ 1 "SALADA” TEA is always the same, no matter 

• V" wheri or where you buy it. /
m.

e lie« &I ■ Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
End Duchess of Connaught are giving 
a luncheon at Benvenuto to-day.

Controller 
Report 
vmcialSA1ADA"IIThe Daily Hint From Paris

■ Hi» Honor the Lleutenant-Qovernor 
of Ontario and Lady Olbeon gave a 
dinner of thirty covers In honor of 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught last night, when' 
the following "had the honor of being 
invited: Sir James and Lady Whitney. 
Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden and Mrs. Borden. 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and Mrs. Hanna, Hie 
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto and 
Mrs. Sweeny. Hon. A. J. Matheeon, the 
Mayor of Toronto and Mrs. Geary. Col. 
Sir Henry Pellatt and'. Lady Pellatt, 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Cody, Principal 
and Mrs. Hutton, Sir Wm. and Lady 
Mackenzie. Miss Mowat, Mr. George 
Tate Blackstock, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
fitrathy. Their royal highnesses were 
accompanied by H.R.H. Princess Pa
tricia. Mis* Pelly. Miss Adam. Lieut.- 
Col. Lowther and Capt. Long. The table 
was decorated with 
eut glass and silver, and Lady Gibson 
•was in a white brocaded' satin gown, 
her daughters being in pale blue and 
pale yellow, respectively. H.R.H. the 
Duchess of Connaught wore a hand
some black satin and Jet

Duke and Duchess of Con
naught and Princess Patricia 

Informally Welcomed—
Boy Scout Deputation,

Superintends
Industrial Sch< 
charge at the 
came in fona 1 
the Itandsk of ■ 
the special me 
School Board 
meeting was a 
port of Dr. Bn 
gtonar R. C. Hi 
]v made to 01 
mother
made publicly 1 
World. The 
Controller McC 

‘ School Triietee 
Ryder in 

acceptance 
committee of th 
the findings of t 
taining a vote < 

nterident at 
motion to 

fathered by Cha 
son and Be vert 
the board, was 
favor of Aid. F 
copies of the r 
slon and èxecut 
la ted among the 
for discussion a 
be held at 4 o'c 
noon.

I vft

à*1

4 ie the choicest. tea—green, black or mixed—from the finest tea
growing country in the world—-Ceylon, with its exquisite flavor 
and freshness protected by the sealed lead packages. There was no large crowd, no reading 

of addresses and no official welcome to 
Duke of Connaught and party 

at North Toronto Station yesterday.
I: was merely a warm informal wel- ! 
come extended to the duke and duchess 
and Princess Patricia by distinguished 
friends. Among those on the platform

,. . ... I to greet the royal party when the train:
use tepid water in which a little am- 1 from Ottawa came to a standstill, were 1 V 

Children’s dresses first show wear monia has been put. A toothbrush , Sir John and Lady Gibson, Right Hon,, |
and stain in front and cuffs, these kept for the purpose will be found use- j-R- *+ Borden and Sir Edmund Osler, j 1 
parts often being unpresentable while ,ul. especially In cleaning rings.,Rinse : Dr. Wülfj^and 3

the remainder of the suit is Rood. . the piece of jewelry, in clear water or presen ta lives of the Ontario Jockey ;
To fix the' little suits for another alcohol, and dry carefully with a twist- j Club; D. W. Alexander, R. J. Christie,

XiSSSTi^Srj ffiâ ! 3J. " .. ... ».-«.- £ J W. D. Matthew, a...

and narrowing gracefully to the hem, ' _______ In a very few moments after the ar-
remove the cuffs and collar, and re- For marking underwear, it is well to |Tlval of the party waiting motor cars, 
place them with new self-material or UFe the cotton seam binding with the took them - along Cottlngham-etreet to 
a.5°nLraat .nf materlal- °,d dr®"« folded edges, which may be bought by the home of Sir William Mackenzie, 
striped, put in a new panel Of plain, or . the piece. This material takes the in- 1 Benvenuto, on Avenue-road hill, where 
r«ü.tll™*.ri,îe? îhe °PP°8|t® way 'J ***• dellble Ink better than tape and also j the royal guests and suite-will stay 
same material Is used. Button down lookg very neat.when sewed on the 
one side and trim the other side with nienta 
buttons to match or with braid.

Make belt, cuffs and collar of the

I
âv

a ft)

;

1 8 of Wià♦amarguerites in
r I

1

To Prolong the Use of Children's 
Dresses.

I A good way to clean Jewelry Is to1

withgown
diamond and pearl ornaments,'and the 
Princess Patricia was also In black : 
Bliss Pelly. In black satin and net, em
broidered In silver, and Miss Adam was 
'In pale grey sat^g arid ninon.

a sued 
of «9

i
!

I Lfl
I

The annual athletic meeting takes 
•place at Upper Canada at 2.30 this 
afternoon. Principal and Mrs. Auden 
afterwards giving a tea.

!
&

! IThe United Empire 
ivlng a luncheon at McConkey's at 
IS to-day for Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden.

, *^he president and members of the 
York Club are giving a reception and 
danre this evening for Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
«Connaught. —
; ........—

1 The Ladies’ Club, Tonge-street Ar
cade, was cn fete yesterday for the 
delightful luncheon given by the 
'Women's Canadian Club In honor of 
Mrs. R. L. Borden, who was received 
by fhe president. Mies Constance Rud
yard Boulton. The tables were bright 
with cut glass vases of gladioli, and 
the other guests Included Lad 
end her daughter. Mrs. Geary. Mrs. A. 
-X. Oooderham, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald. 
Mrs. Falconer, Miss Whitney, Mrs. Alan 
Ramsay. Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet. 
Mrs. Torrlngton, Mrs. Meredith, Mrs. 
Hueatle, Miss Mille, Mrs. Meyers and 
Mrs. J. B. Tyre». .

Loyalists arer f
1

T
Cut out the above coupon, with five others of 

seel thee at tUa office, with the espouse 
any stria of Dictionary selected (which covers the It 
leg. «sprees from the factory, checking, clerk hire end ether 
EXPENSE hems), sad receive year choice cf these three books 1

! ♦»♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦»♦♦»»»»♦<»«»»»♦♦♦»♦♦ »♦
i'The $4.00 (Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.) 
1 WEBSTER'S This Dietionary is NOT published by the original pub- 
’ New lisbers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their successors.
» Illnstratcd Bound ip full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gor 
1 DICTIONARY0’1 *lac*< ®td sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edge 

and corners rounded: beautiful, strong, durable. Beside 
1, the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps 
: > and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by, three-color 
'[ plates, numerous subjects by mopotope, 16 pages of valuable 
,, charts in two colors, and the late United States Census, Present 
; > at this office "six consecutive Dictionary coupons and the

Tbe $8.00
I WEBSTER’S 
A New
< > Hluetreted half leather.

DICTIONARY with olive IFxpense 
edge, end |Benue of 

> with square r aimers, SIX

dates, end ere*J ear- I during their eojourn In Toronto. -
1 A short time after the party’s arrival

/ ---------- 1 Mayor Geary was Informed .by Col.
„„ Lsing a warm iron when cutting out Lcwther, the duke's A.D.C., that King

”U no”falHo be pîeased 8a»or suite cl0.th‘n* w,1,1 do away with-pin» ana George had cabled the duke to go on, 
ça” sat sfactorny fixed In the same r*lght?,0n tissue-paper patterns. Lay with-Ms Toronto program as outlined, !
can oe satisfactorily fixed In the same the pattern on the material and press notwithstanding the death of the King

y’ » lightly with a warm iron. The pat- Cf Denmark. ' ' '
Child’s Petticoat Without Buttonholes 'Crn cllng t0 the cloth’ ' TThtüi,dle"Ce8 were granted by hl*

«2 rSSS SSdSrS'.i.îiSS'JLajsrihrswir*a sr. sarjfarja st1ErZiE, £=

Risuf.,1» pru'choeaTaechlldWcan puL^n !to'hîcnd with the^nlo^scheme hl»ta the wofk
a.one and no buttonhole* tq make. J* ^room. Portieres U be made “g****» %£ ^^r/o?

council present were: Çol. Oooderham,
—„ „ , .. „ . Bags of mosquito netting for pieces Kent, H. V. Hammond, Col. Wll-

a,i,Cli d * *?e,k. 1 P fr?T? will fill a real want In the sewing room, ,larn Hendrie, James Scott, Noel Mar-
around the top with a, onc can RCC at a giance whether the «hall, Dr. Rolph and Lt.-Col. Robert-

find .t b;l°re, U 1%.woro: you «ill particular bundle of pieces needed Is «on.
enn.tIn^ ,1, n* ?bape fr.°™ contained In the bag. • Benyenuto. the mansion of Sir Wlt-
wi?l Htav un better washing, and it ---------------------------------- Ham Mackenzie, where the royal party

y p e ter. Linen Economy. arc guests. Is guarded at the approaches
Practise linen economies when you r^ty„ policemen and at the mam I 

Don’t give the smalt boys the d°orway sentinels from the Royal Can-
finest, quality of towels to dry their ! adlfn Regiment, regular# from the bar-
hands on. Don’t you know how the j afe stationed. A royal standard
little chaps use water and soap Just to ; .* at *ia,lf-maet from the building,
loosen the dirt, ifnd then employ the I Last might a dinner in. honor of the 
towels to remove It? Can’t you think , Duke of Connaught was given by the
of the amount of rubbing which will be lieutenant-governor. In the temporary

! needed to cleanse that towel later and Government House at the corner of
| the wear It will mean on the fabric? College and St. George»streets, until

. ... .. ,, . So get a good cotton towel for coarse recently occupied by George Beardmorr.
^™,uld 80met,lme« t,r« of the wear and save the hu6k and damask This was the first formal-affair held

for.a chan*«> }t , for older; person# who will be more since’ the old Government House on
i^rv ,m/^i bread in the oven until careful In fhelr éehvke of the fine Slmcoe-etreet was vacated a short time
tery dry and brown, then cither roll or goods ago
put thru the food chopper. Eat with 1 
sugar and cream. The children like this 
’ cereal’’ very much. *

i i •mount herein Ml TiXa < > of the cost9 i > To D 
Mr. Ferguswoi 
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Men, and then t 
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1
Pink Lining and Embroidery.

The favorite panel effect Is here 
adapted’to a plain little frock.

The waist Is cut In one piece with a 
rather scant skirt in two pieces. The 
sash of black silk Is fastened under the 
panel In front with buttons covered 
with the linen. ' The panel extends to 
the belt in the back and the sash Is tied 
over If.

r 1 The Ladles' Branch of the Centre 
and South Toronto Conservative Club 
gave^an enthusiastic welcome to Mrs. 
R. L. Borden at the clubhouse on 81m- 
eoe-etreet yesterday afternoon, when 
the club, was decorated with flags, 
bunting, plants and flowers. The rooms 
•were crowded with an enthusiastic 
gathering of women representing every 
class and, creed In the city. Mrs. Bor
den was 'presented on arrival with a

It Is exsctly the same 
as tbs, *4.0* book, ex
cept In the style of 
binding—which Is In

The $2.00 /• 10 plllB cJot.h bl8f:g v Inc, stamped In gold 
WEBS TEH'S ,„d black : bas same 
New paper, eeme Illustra-
Illiretrated tiens, but alt 
DICTIONARY of the col- 

orsd plater
end cherts ar- omitted. SIX \ Qi|
Consecutive Coupons and the “Ov 

Any Book by Mail, 23a Extra far Postage

Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p, 
at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West.

'Tops of Socks and Stockings.

<2

1
81c

I
handsome bouquet of roses by Flor
ence Williams, four years of age, the 
youngest Conservative member, 
grand-daughter of Mrs. Wm, Sprlnke, 
the president of the Ladles' Branch. 
Mrs. Arthur . Vf.nkoughnet welcomed 
Mrs. Borden In a happy manner, speak
ing of the great success during 
recent elections, and presented her with 
an Illuminated address on behalf of the 
club, to which Mrs. Borden made a 
suitable reply, congratulating the club 
on the work and thanking them for 
electing her a patroness. Mrs. Borden 
was wearing a smart suit of dark blue 
shot taffeta with, blue and white hat, 
and her bouquet was of red roses tied 
with ribbons to match;
Koughnet was wearing a black and 
white gown and largp pjurned hat. After 
the speeches, tea was served from a 
long table decorated with white 
peas and white and silver-shaded can
dles.

To Use Under Child’s Plate.
By accident I discovered that sheets 

of oiled paper answer this purpose very 
satisfactorily. They are Inconspicuous, 
nothing reaches the tabic cloth thru 
them, they can be burned after use, and 
It certainly Is a relief to have no stains 
to wash out.

Ottawa on Saturday after a visit *to 
Mrs. Clifford Slfton. can.

Mr. Louis Gibson gave a small din
ner at the Hunt Club last night for 
Mrs. Watters of Buff&lb and Miss Marie 
Foy.the

*»
The officers and members of the”To

ronto Society of Arch 
Invltatlons-to their si: 
tlon to be held at 8 o'clock this even
ing Ip the Art Museum. College-street. 

--------— v
Mlss-Parke has returned to Amherst- 

burg after spending th winter with 
Mrs. Bruce Macdonald.

Sir Charles and Lady Moss Will spend 
the week-end at the Caledon Club.

Mrs. Stirling Dean gave a small 
bridge party yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Sizer has issued Invitations to 
the marriage of her daughter, Margaret 
Sears, to Mr. Cecil Valentine Stockwell 
on the evening of Thursday, June «, at 
« o'clock at 741 West Ferry-street, Buf
falo, N.y.

CALVE IN CARMENItects have Issued 
xth annual exhibl- A Home-made Cereal.1

1 1 J
i m Before a large and enthusiastic audl-, grasp, and In the duets with her hué» 

en ce, Mme. Calve demonstrated last 1,6 nd’ Gasparrl, the possessor iA
____ . „ „ a splendid robùet tenor voice, she In-

night at Masse y Hall that she Is still »y vested her performance with such In
conspicuously brilliant ligure among a. tensity of feeling as to make the selav- 
small group of great artists, who are ' Hons tellingly dramatic. After tbe Anal 
really able to stir the multitudes by death scene, when Don Jose calls 
the sheer beauty and wonder of their rowfully upon his “adored Carmên,’’ 
voices and amazing ability. Froln the ' both, artists were compoUed to return 
opening motee-of the Gounod 'aria to the again and again to acknowledge the 
closing, the tragic duo -flnale^ahe domi- stormy demonstrations of the delighted, 
nated and swayed her audience at will, audience. Herr Van den Berg proved 
Time after time she was recalled with himself to be an unusually clever ‘' 
a hearty spontaneity that was beyond 'Pianist fn “A Midsummer Night’S'* 
question. She was in glorious voice, a Dream,” Mendelssorn-Llszt; Berceuse, % 
most gracious mood, and as Carmen Chopin; and a Strauss-Scltutt valse.

vtslofi of voluptuous, sensuous H® bas astonishing power and wields ’ 
After many strange 1 I’- with an ease that Is quite remarkable, 

phrases of laughing mockery and scorn j and his touch In the liner passages was 
she sings her Habanera, L'amour est, at all times exquisitely dainty and de- 
un oiseau debelle. Love Is a bird, who< Hcate.
can tame him? It Is easy to under- j* Owing to a railway accident Cemen > 
stand the never fading popularity of ' was given without Its proper setting, j 
this great singer. The same old vei-; as advertised, but as .this was wholly i 
vet/ tone, the same exquisite shading unavoidable, the audience overlooked À 
and fine spun delicacy, the same old the many incongruities and enjoyed,; 
coquetry, the some old lilt still in her the excellent singing for Itself alone, *(

I Mrs. Van- To make napkins for every-day use, 
where there are children, purchase a 
yard of Inexpensive table linen cut In

Before lr.nl,,,.». ,.»,-.  ̂ 'Kî

take care to have thorn thoroly dry; 1 napkins at much less"than the usual 
then wet one yard of coarse cheese- ! cost of such articles, 
cloth, put It over the flannel, and Iron 
till the garment Is dry. In this way the 
baby’s flannel underwear will be kept 
looking like new.

WILLIAM KIRVAN’6 FUNERAL-

Tlie funeral of. William Klrvan took 
place yesterday to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, the services being, held by Rev. C. 
A. Schutt and Rev. at, A. Cameron. Mr. 
Klrvan was In his 7*th year and was 
horn In the Township of St. Vlaycnt, 
County of Grey. His father was onc of 
the pioneers. He Is survived by a" widow, 
one daughter and two sons; also three 
sisters. Heucas a member of the Baptist 
Church and of the I.O;F.

I
sweet

i

The president of the Ontario Medical 
Association. Dr. Herbert Bruce, has 
Issued Invitations to a garden party 
at his residence,1 64 East Bloor-street, 
on Wednesday afternoon. May 22, from 
6 to 7 o'clock.

Novelties In Ratine.
Ratine has certainly been taken up 

aa a "fad," fdr we see this new mater
ial used In many and»varied ways. 

White ratine parasols are new-j-have 
It Is a good plan to have the door made 'you seen them? They are made per
il Mvo parts—a Dutch door—so that the ! fcctly plam—no trimming whatever, 
lower part may be shut and fastened j The handles are of plqln white wood, 
and the upper one left open. Any 0A0 Shoes and pumps come In this new 
outside may see and hear all that Is ' material and while the shoes are rather 1 
going on. and the children, if little, will i clumsy and npt vefj- smart looking, the j 
b’ safe inside. If you do net wish to I Pumps are really chic and would give 
have the regular door cut In two, a Quite a finishing touch to any “ratine 
half-door may he made and put up on costume.”
the same door frame. One dainty colorless white voile

The above helpful Ideas are recom- waist has shaped b-rth;i nntl turn-back 
mended by the busy mothers who dis- cuffs of white, ratine, while three little 
covered them. They are all excellent ' glues buttons give another new touch, 
and. what is more, practical ; and 1 
know they will be appreciated by the 
readers of the nursery column.

f I
\ ,

Where There Is a NurseryH.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught 
paid an Informal visit to the Infants' 
Home on St. Mary-street yesterday, ' 
when she was received by the presi
dent, Mrs. William Boyltbee, and some 
of the ladies who are members of the 
board.

Miss Mabel Hay is returning to her
next■ ri?home In South Bethlehem, Pa., 

week, after spending some weeks with 
Miss Haldcc Crawford.

wao a 
oriental beauty.!

pMiss Ethel Dickson and Miss Gladys 
Edwards will be the guests of Mrs. 
Garrett. St. Mark's Rectory, Nlagara- 
on-the-Ivake, for Miss Garrett’s wed
ding on June 4.

Mrs. Frank Anglin Is in town from 
Ottawa, visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Fraser.

form-
Mrs Angus S'nelalr gave a luncheon 

-In honor of Mrs. R. L. Borden. Covers 
were laid for twelve „on a table decor
ated with pir-1; and mauve, flowers on 
a centre of lace. The guests Included 
Lady Mackenzie, Lady Mann, Mrs. 
White, Lady Walker. Mrs. D. W. Alex
ander, Mrs. Wtlmot Matthews, Mrs. A. 
Meredith.

»,

K,
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The lady principal of the Bishop 
Rtrachan School lias sent nut Invita
tions to the Old Girls’ Association to 
high tea in the school dining-room af
ter the annual meeting on Friday, May

Provec 
“The experlmei 

tire,” said Mr. Jt 
can ray about It 
®ur steps and let 
j£|er, the boys t 
We Have failed 
will not mix will 
been swamped, li 
have done our b 
failure,” • 

m ,A Long 
t>. McKInno-n 

the idea that-th 
«Hure and Won 
<lwertatlon to ;b 
chairman rani In* 
fhort and many 
therefore he ahv 
cue»,!on, but bitte 
mteslon for flndin 

at Mimioo 
crimlaal tendencli 
ï*Hlad been the 
DaAdcuffe as sha; 
în-' J1® believed, 
Jb* he aald he 1 
them.

White ratine forms the crown of a 
very good-looking hat f.ice.1 with black | 
velvet. A single white feather, caught 
with a ratine buckle Is the only trim
ming.

Ratine cornea In white, natural color, 
gray, light brown, dark blue and bUck; 
so that any ,.e, from the tiny *.ot to 
grandmother may have a costume 
fashioned out of It. And it comes In 

bride looked charming tty cream volte*.many weaves from espongo, or Turk- 
and was unattended. During the sign- *«h toweling, to algarlc cloth, which Js 
lug of the register Mr. Norman Hooke the finest, 
sang "Because." After the dejeuner _____
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon left for an ex
tensive trip thru Europe

PTOMAINE POISONING OF THREE 
* V KINDS.

“O MIMOSA SAN.”
The first performance of “O Mimosa 

San,” by the St. Andrew’s Dramatic 
; Club, was held last night In the Instl- 
I tute on Nelson-st., and was attended 
with great success. Great attention 

; had been paid to the scenic and elec
trical effects, and the club ought to be 

1 congratulated on the excellent produc- 
", tlon.

j "O Mimosa San” was sung with great 
1 success by Mise Marion Reid. 
Walter McMIchael displayed, great tal
ent In the part of thé crusty old Sir 
Bingo Preston. Others in the cast were 
R. B. Findlay, W. Kent, p. J. O’Reil
ly, Miss Eva Ingram, Miss 
Bowra. The second performance of this 
musical comedy will be given to-night 
at 8.15,

The officers at Stanley Or rrackh
gave a tea on Sunday for Miss Billie 
Burke and some members of lier com
pany.

■31. The outbreaks often known as “pt*- ; 
main* poisoning" are divided by Dr, 4 
Burger of Berlin Into three classes. Is : 
tbe first, minute bacteria resembling th* 
typhus bacillus are the cause of poison'--'
Ing, and may bava Infected living csttlé,"1. 
etc,, of may have been brought by y#ts, , " 
mice, files or Impure wate »a meat, fUL^^n 
br*“d'„cakf' vegetables and other food. M 

Eating tbe Infected Ÿood sometimes 
gives rise to symptoms of Intestinal esr, 
isrrhf, sometime* to those of typhus Mi 
cholera. ”

The second class of poisonings reseU 
from eating decayed meat and other 
foods, and is quite rare, because warah 
I* usually given by a foul odor. In ni 
tber of these classes Is the noleond 
principle destroyed by boiling.

The third kind of meat poisoning, wM 
has been called "sausage poisoning” I» w-™ 
recent Berlin epidemic, i* due to a spécifia '• 
rod-shaped organism, the bacillus bote. Tg 
II" us- ami may come from ip fee ted ham,: W. 
salt flab, tinned meat, etc.

putting on a new train from Toronto to „"rl?lB bacillus does not grow In ,IIvineÿ®'
I „... . , , flesh, so only tbe poison It has developed 1
, Muskoka Wharf, commencing Satur- In dead meat Is'to be feared. This 
day, May 18, This train is for the spa- j very fatal, however, and forty per cent 
cial accommodation of the Toronto of the poisonings result in death. ™ .'4 
people, and will leave Toronto 10.15 a.m, 
dally, except Sunday, arriving Muskoka 

p. m., making 
with steamer 

on Muskoka Lakes, 
train, consisting

i JJ !The adjournnd meeting: of the execu
tive of the Women’s Art Association 
has been postponed from Friday, May 
17 to Monday, May 20, at half-past 2 
o’clock.

Mrs. Frank Morgan, Madison-avenue, 
was the hostess of a delightful bridge 
party yesterday afternoon in hotfor of 

_Mrs. Watters of Buffalo, who is stay- 
îftg Xv<th Miss Marie Foy. 
looked handsome In

I m :

—A, ---- 1
Thn hostess 

a transparent 
black gown over while, with touches 
of cerise and an American beauty,while 
Mrs. Watters wore a becoming black 
and white striped ,gown and plumed 
hat, Miss Foy being In blark satin and 
an emcyald green hat. 
was very pretty with a basket of daffo
dils. and was 'n charge of Miss Halde,- 
Crawford and her guest, Miss Mabel 
Hay. both wearing smart pink frocks

UseMrs. Alfred Hawes gave two prizes 
at the Hunt Club on Tuesday, Miss 
Evelyn Cox winning the one for 18 
holes and Mrs. Richey the one for the 
nine holes. Mrs. Hawes entertained 
the players at tt-a after the game.

I iff «

(ft,
Cleanser

v"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES” S
H Mr.1 I Tlie tea table Receptions To-day.

. Mrs. Williams. Morloek ( Miss Leslcv 
Forbes), post-niiptlal. with Mrs. James 
Hyde Forbes, 107 Roxboro-strcct west: 
Mrs. Harold Van Roetrami (nee Mac
kenzie), post-nuptial, with her mother 
at 50 tiewson-strect.

The opening of the tj. C. Y. C. takes 
place tills evening. , Western Hospital Entertainment at 

C.O.F. Hall To-morrow Night. "

"What Happened to Jones.” the fartfe 
which was presented at the Canadian j 
Foresters’ Hall a few weeks ago by the 
St. Alban’s Dramatic Club, will be re
peated In the same hall, by the same 
company, to-morrow evening, at 8 
o'clock. The proceeds from the enter

like tlie old, firm of 1 talnment are to be handed over to the { 
j Helntzman & Op., Limited, 193-195-197 | Indies’ board of the Toronto Western , 

St. Augustine's Rectory was the sce-n-i ïonse’‘l - vail in pianos from rental i J',osp,lal' to be "sed lr* Providing addl- , 
of a gathering on Thursday evening m : and. otliers that are In the hand» of l0naJ ttoc',,r"J" "dation and equipment; 
honor of Mrs. If M. Blackburn, rettr- .. . 1 for their residence.
Ing president of the Women's Guild, the colleges, conservatories arid music in the cast' are several of the best 
occasion being- arranged by the mem- teachers. The firm have' to-flay about amateur actors and actresses In Tor- 

wL'LhI- sulld to express their ; one hundred and fifty upright pianos onto, and there is no doubt but that the
b??n In the presentation or^Lnds^mé'l that lia\'.e comc lnt" their liands in this entertainment will be a success. There 
brooch. After a few word,: of appreci- ! way- T"0» have all been thoroughly are some good seats yet to be obtained, 
ation by Rev. Mr. Plummer, some musi- ; overhauled by their own workmen and " hlrti can be reserved at the Broadway 
cal numbers were rendered and re- ! are guaranteed in first-class condition. Drug .Company’s store, near the. cqr- 
freshments served. Mrs. Blackburn is One has the choice of some of the best "er of Spadlna and College, and tickets 
thl cnriHn^n, " June for KnKland and known makers of upright pianos at 1 are sold by any of the members of the

1 Prices about half tlie regular price. Western Hospital Ladles’ Board. \ 
and any piano will he sold on payment 
of a small sum down and a trifle each 
month. The opportunity. Is a rare onc 
to buy a high-class piano at a nominal 
price and In a way that makes It pos
sible for anyone to own a pla.no.

-1Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson. who has been 
attending the International Red Cross 
Conformée at Washington as represen
tative of the Dominion Government, has 
returned to town. The meeting was a 
great sueeess. both socially. Including

_____ I a reception by President TafL^and from
A concert by the massed band, of 18 t<'chnl'’Hl polllt nf vlfw 

Ine el t y will t,o I, e]d at the armories i 
baturdaj evening in „ld of th, fund ' 
being rnlsed for the faniilles of the 1 
bandsmen lost in the Titanic. In addl- I 

,hr concert, the varions regi
mental chapter, of the Ui.hrs:. will 
hxve booths to sell candy, soft Brinks,

Miss Mollie Maclean is

m
■ VernaI
I ■

Sir Edmund Osier Is giving a small 
dinner at <'ralglelgli on Friday even
ing afterward* taking his guests on 
to the reception at the York Club.

M

CLEARING OF HIGH-GRADE UP
RIGHT PIANOS.! 1 Its rapti action enables you (a 

accomplish more work In less 
time and with leas cllorl than 
otherwise possible. ll deans 

mechanically—no harmful 
chemicals—and will not scratch 
or injure tlie surface. Keeps 
cooking utensil», floors, wood
work, metal work, windows and 
everything about the house, barn 
or dairy spick and span. Ill line , 
particles quickly banish dirt an) 

greasa which soap, soap powders 
and other cleansers will not effect-

New Muskoka Train.
The engagement Is announced of Miss 

Wlnnlfred F McIntosh to Mr. Gordon 
J. Brlckcr, the marriage to take place 
June 19.

The Grand Trunk Railway System IsThis is tiie season of_tiie year when 
a big concern, Looks Like

Mr. Lewi* heje

1■
DUKE'S VISIT TO KINGSTON.returning front Wharf at 1.40 

direct connection 
for all points 
A brand new
of baggage car, vestibule coaches and 
prfrlor-buffet car will be operated and )- 

^passengers krill be assured of a com
fortable ride along the most interesting 
route to Muskoka Wharf, which Is the 
original gateway to the far-famed 
Muskoka Lakes. The train runs right 
to the side of the steamer at Muskoka 

hacf, making It very convenient for 
passengers. Return connection Is made 
with train leaving 'Muskoka Wharf j 
11.15 a.m, daily, cxcép* Sunday, arrlv- 
ing Toronto 3,10 p.m. \Tourist tickets ! 
at reduced rates are now on sale to I 
Muskoka^ resorts, good for stop-over 
at any cyjolnt and good to return until 

1 Nov. 30, 1913. ;

KINGSTON, May |6.—(Special. >—Th# 
Duke of Connaught and party will visit 
Kingston In the latter part of the month 
and take a trip down the River St. Law
rence on the steamer Lady Grey. Thism time or anot 

“•tomed to dr
n«,îlieery for w««
J®Jd#a that all 

ky Using 
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The I'-Kum Club has .sued invita
tions for the first summer dance, to bu 
held In the Balmy Beach Clubhouse, 
foot nf Beech-avenue, on Tuesday. Mnv 
28. The patronesses are. Mrs. \V H.
Clay. Mrs. J. C. Conner: committee:
M ss Marie Conner, Miss Maude Brooke/
Miss Ann Clay.

------ - -•*.
Mr. end Mrs. Il i 111 it tn stone have re

turned from California nnd are stay in-r
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY *(hen_the''Tviif tHké'1upr’ibeH|/,^i^',’:: i p''y,IA^ AP;,L,S' ,nd- -'lily l* :-«Ca".

You will move your home or change ^ edgewood. ' Oakville, forth-sum- mluxtrla Worker, of the
►our occupation with advantage. If | ______ L YTe Na Im, ti s„ .^,1^°* ”
you travel, success is Indicated, j At the home of the bride , narents l tlon to-day when In ^m êm halmlnw

Quarreling will diminish your good for- j on Wednesday evening, Maj t:,. th. vote the meeting adoptai The renoM
tune. I marriage took place nf Jean, young,•, ». adopted the report of

Those born to-day will he often I dauaht*r of Mr »"<1 Mrs. Alexander tllP < ommiUt> »" labor organization*, 
changing b it generallv for the hattw Matheson of Ronceevalli s-evemu. to "dvising a neutral stand regarding 
TheyVlll he »uor*«f .i Ji? iiLtVTi Mr- °eor*e A McKinnon of Toronto. Mbor unions, endorsing neither the
discontent «"ccessful, but Inclined to by the Rev. A. B. Winchester, miniate- | Acmrioan Federation of Labor or the

nl n - of Knox Presbyterian Church. Tht industrial Workers

i
Yi.

w OTTAWA. May )t: -Appllcas'J 
tlon# for Fenian raid grants con- *1 

" u pout- Into the militia de- J 
partnjent and Indicate a misap- J 
prehension of the qualification# 
neteseary to secure the *100. In
cluded In the thousand# who ar# 
laying claim to the coin are 
m^ny In the lower provinces _ * 
where simply the proclamatWI - j 
was read without the troops ##■ 1
Ing to the front. At the |
rate there will be about 20,!*ly 
cialtnânls.' The number actually 
on service was around IO.vOO, an* tj S 
a.third of them dead.

For Fatigued 
Brain and Muscle

have171::il:
f, SOCIALISTS ALOOF FROM LABOR 

UNIONS.
4

VIN MARIANI
H-

li conven- Elght couples’ competed recently In a 
waltzing match at Piedmont, Italy. , 
The confost began at 10 o’clock In the i 
evening, and at noon the fo1lo« Ing dav 
two couples were still at It. Then the 
Jury decided that the affair had gone 
on long enough, and declared one of >' 
the remaining four tbe chumpion.
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{ REFUSES TO ENDORSE 
'• PRESENT MANAGEMENT 

OF MIM1C0 SCHOOL
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Controller McCarthy and Alex Lewis Would Not Accept 
Report of Executive—Change» Contemplated By Pro* 

I vincial Secretary.
1

/
t

I
J5pV"

A Piano of Peerless
Character

J Superintendent Verrier of the Mlmlco thought that the board should _

t»« Send* of Controller McCarthy at port did not go deeply enough into the 
the special meeting of the Industrial .a”g *»e feared that if it was
“• , „ 1 »h. -Itv hall The accel,lei1 the matter would bo allowed
School Board at the city halL The ^ settle back into the rut. 'We can't 
lilting was called to consider tne re- worry about hurting people’s feel- 
sort of Dr. Bruce Smith and CommJs* }"»*." h* «aid. "It’a going to look as
--..r s C Harris. Into charges vain- H ?*?* wer« whitewashing." He said 
HMsr R. C. Harna, mto cnargaa a » that they might well consider whether
|y made to officiale by Mrs. Spain, they had the proper location for the 
mother of Wilbert Spain, and later school,%nd said that they should
«•de publicly by her thru The Sunday ^thetounde^^n to, attt ap 

World. The Investigation followed, peered to mp." he said, “that-there 
Controller McCarthy was backed by was too much of the prison about the 
School Trustee .A C. Lewis and Aid ' ,to° J’?uc,h fear »n the part of
Ryder in a successful efofrt to prevent mm,t adianc^l methods andTf&thln!
fteccpt&nce of report of the executive but the best and most advanced me*

* 6Bmmlttee of the board commenting on ^ods will do, and we muet have the 
til findings of the commission and con- in Storg^rrwecuT!#1 th™ o/t." 

tsinlng a vote of confidence In the su- 'wm shrdlu shrdlu pjujpup Jshrdluu 
aerintendent and staff at the school. Books with
The motion to accept this, which was Hesitation,
fathered by Chairman O. Tower Fergus- controller McCarthy rose to move 
«on and Severely Jones, secretary dt, ttot a committee be appointed to 
the board, was finally withdrawn In ; confer with the government. He de-

to have ='«red that he much appreciated the 
commis- the founders of the school,
d drcu- said that he spoke with hesitation 

of tW board «W regret In passing censure. He paid 
I meeting to “mt be recognized that the govern- 

ment had Imposed upon the school by 
?jer Its older criminal boys 

and that .the ci ty had Imposed byesnd- 
M«g in Its feeble-minded and its vicious 
boys from police curte. He said thttt 
i„eJT,,0ne Jrou,ld undertake hie part 
in making the city take charge of and 
care for its feeble-minded In the pro
per ,and moft advanced method.'

, : Could Wot Endorse. "
fv,. llmp the members of
Lh?.b^M' ,h,e contined, "must ron- 
slder the whole question broadly, and 
?„°}Ah.e feeMngs of any Individuals, or

\ î?uldn,t t0T » moment 
e^ept the report of the com- 

,end»reln*' «* It does, the man,,
!nrt 1 to eav right here
and right now that unclean conditions 
in dining-room and dormitory is not a 
management that this board can en
dorse In the year 1912. It la not In 

w,th the best thought the 
wmld«^r- That,k1nd <* treatment 

/vr®ck* and criminal, 
and this board must not endorse such 
a management. You can't endorse the 

*f a school which is 
dirty. The report of the commission 
does not censure anybody, but we can
not let It go that way. T think that 
on the other hand we should go jight 
to the bottom and clean out the place 
from the start."

not ac-

<

is

i
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1
i1 aim . , buy to-day is, just as carefullyV^OU should not underestimate the 

* importance of yours being a piano 
of the first rank as regards every 
artistic and material consideration.

and
honestly built—just as conscientiously 
constructed in every particular, and 
represents the same high standard of 
musical perfection as the first Gourlay 
manufactured.

(
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> 1 >A PIANO is supposed — and 
rightly supposed — to last a 

long time. It is,a constant companion

j
favor of Aid. Ryder'» motion 
copies of the reports of th, 
at on and executive printed a 
la ted among the member 
for discussion at a epee 
b* held at 4 o'clock Wednesday after
noon.

:WE are determined that the Gour* 
lay Piano shall not depend ' 

upon a reputation previously «gaipeçl, 
but that each instrumeryt shall be 
esteemed for itself alone.

/-« 1
« 1

) To dismiss Rules.
Mr. Fergusson, who occupied the 

I ehalr, read the report of the commla- 
I sien, and then the report of the execu

tive. This last report recommended 
■ that the rules of the school be forward- 
] ,d'by the Superintendent thru the exe

cutive to the board for diecuaslon and 
ntlalon. The report pointed out that 

, I the classification advocated by the
* commission was Impossible owing no 

the overcrowding which that body had
* sl,o reported. It recommended that 
j the government be asked for aid to 
I alleviate this overcrowded condition.

Why They Balked.
* Under this heading was Included the 
m paragraph at which Controller Mc

Carthy. Mr. Lewis and Aid. Ryder balk
ed It read:
/Tour executive, with a deep sense of 

what It believes to be Just and right, 
wishes to place on record Its apprecia
tion of. and confidence In. the superln- 
tindent and staff of the Victoria Indus
trial School. From personal acquaint
ance dvlth their work gained thru fre
quent visits to the school, your com
mittee Is persuaded that those who 
serve this board on the official staff 
are men and women of true purposes 
and high Ideals, and that the service 
they fwndcr is not alone because of the 
remuneration attached to their position, 
but It is also because they have In their 
tplpds the sincere desire to make good 
boTs and useful men out of those commuted to the Institution."

To Parole Boy»,
The committee's report also euggeeter 

that the superintendent be instructed 
1# parole as many boys as could be 

ke the Mise- ' ’i J recommended for parole with a view to 
reducing the crowding, and that the 
government be asked to allow the 
school to establish a waiting list so 
that only the most urgent cases should 
beBdmltted until the school had reach
ed a normal population.

Mr. Fergusson moved the adoption 
sr the report, and Mr. Jones seconded 
It In a speech In which he declared that 
while the board and- the management 
bad done their honest best with the 
school, they had, to admit that they 
bed failed of their lofty purposes. He 
IM that when the government had 
dons away with Pcnetang reformatory, 
TWeh had formerly looked after the 
elder boys of criminal tendencies, Mr. 
Stratton, the then pronvinctal 

1 *ary, had asked the board to take over 
the Inmates. They had done so ahd 
striven to carry on their work. They 
were liven *10,000 foe an additional cot-

-4
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! in your home.It should
It should not^vary in tone or 

action, or be of such a weak constitu
tion that only - by constant tunings 
and adjustments can it be kept “up to 
the mark." ' • ; >

1

THHE first Gourlay Piano put on 
the market was- representative o

had acquired in 
practical and musical 
The Gourlay Piano you

BE DEPEND- f
48c i ABLE. Vf

b

1. to il p.m« r
VV/E want to demonstrate to every 

** prospective piano owner the
es that

* .

Changea Coming.
Ha told of visiting men In Kingston 

Penitentiary sfho had been handcuffffed 
to buy os in Mlmlco, and. whom he 
neid, had been broken there. ''I have 
It In my mind from the tenor of the 
report of the commission that the gov
ernment is contemplating changes at 
the school, and If we do not do 
thing, the government will."

Mr. Lewis rose In support of Mr. Mc
Carthy's attitude. He said that he 
knew that Mr. Hanna contemplated 
changes at Mlmlco and that, there
fore. commissaries of the board should 
confer with Mr. Hanna. Aid. Ryder 
moved that the matter be held till It. 
could be further looked Into. "I am 
personally disappointed In the report 
of the commission/’ he said.

Honest and Sincere.
Mr. Fergusson rose to say that he 

took the responsibility of saying that 
the men and women at the school 
honest and sincere and that the ac
ceptance of the report of the commit
tee need Rot burk further discussion.

“1 don’t think there is any excuse 
or explanation that can be accepted 
for those who allowed these things to 
occur,” declared Controller McCarthy, 
after rehearsing the findings of the 
commission. “We should even appear 
to endorse It," he concluded, emphati
cally.

structural and musical principl 
constantly maintain the character of 
the Çourlay Piano/ We want to ex
plain the mechanical principles which 
make the Gourlay Piano the acme of 
musical perfection—a piano of peer
less character.
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■f: /Proved a Failure.
1* . "The experiment has proved a fail

ure," said Mr. Jones, "That Is all we 
\ r*n r*I' about IL We must now retrace 
, "ur steps and let the government look 
I 19*rlithe boys of the criminal class, 

w. Have failed on two grounds. Oil 
Jill not mix with water, and we have 

I swamped, literally swampetfe We
fa/ d"n° °ur beet' and th® reluft !■

Oet More Facte.
Mr. Beverley Jones said that fn the 

jight of some of /the board, lit would 
be unwise to appear to push the mat
ter thru. Mr. Fergusson said that ra
ther than have It appear that the oA- 
glnal motion wee being pressed in the 
k ,?Lthe opposition, that it might !
be withdrawn, and that the aecretarv 
ahould enter on hie minutes that the 
sense of the meeting was that it ahold 
adjourn to. further consider the matter 
and to have the facts before it at the 
next meeting.

J JOF THREE I
OC

■■ :ivri, as "pto- 
led by Dr. L.

<■ classes. In 
esembllng the 
Jse of poison- 
I living cattle, 
•night by pate, 
•a meat, flsb.

I other food.
•d sometimes 
Intestinal ca- 
of typhus or;

foulngs result 
t and other 
-ause warning 
odor, jn nei- 
iRc poisonous 
in?.
Isonlng, which 
olKOnlng" In a 
ic to a spécifia 
bacillus botu- 
infected ham,

row In living 
l as developed 
ired. This I*.
r’rty per cent, 
rleath.

:: I

a H HK
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!_ A Long Dissertation.
♦s. ij cK!nnon wpuld not entertain 
2#,.dea that the school had been a.
«mire and launched upon a lengthy
ehTnll11 cn t0 ba"k hi< theory. The •» 1 ^
aE/ÜS. r*mlntd hl.,î that time wa* FARMER FOUND DEAD fintow^A WaiiU IL.àl D U 1 i * when the supreme court was establish- tlons not In litigation, in terms some-
tliwif«nd ^an>,’ wou,<' want t0 speak, ______ nu UniarlO TV OUI Q UDSet D IN. A Aft ed It had. and has, Jurisdiction to hear what' similar to the Dominion act
«Z*f0rCi b® shut down on the dis- ! . . .. --------- M U **• 1’ ® *»• ntl appeals from the provincial courts. which they Impugn.
22S"* bBt Wtteriy berated the com- Andrew McKinley of Msnvere Sue. - f\ . e ZT ^ n e *1 Court-of Appeal Judicial Body. “If It be said, as it was said that
beys it that 8 thlrd ofthe cumbed to Heart Failure. UllPSllflTI (iVAVB \n» I n \tr I AV/IC , B-1!1 ot ,a"y I’ower to ask the court section 101 of the North America Act
erkhisi^ ,Mljnlco were possessed of _____ _ V^UCOllUll VlldYva UClV JL3W LOlliS for its opinion there is no word in the forbids this being done by.the Domln-
wlLÎÎ1 ^«"hencies. He explained how KEENE, Mav Id—_ 7 J «et. The provinces by counsel main- Ion parliament, "kat argument ,-snnnt
hiad^»been th® flra< to introduce drew McKtn-iv J vr topediU-An- ---------------------------— lain that when the court of appeal apply to the provliiclal legislatures he
ÏÎS h.*! n8 8back,®B lnt0 the school, * ^nly of Manveri wae found Prov:ncVs Cont«inH«n •« I...... , . n . r from all the provincial courts is an- cause aectlon 101 does not apply' to the
the h!* hçlleved, with good effect. a1- deal1 on the farm of Mr, O. Tripp * rovince * Contention in Incorporated Companies Case thorlztd to be set up, that carries with provinces either. Then these provincial
„ -mi» ». i.»m »..»«, .» | «.»__». «Mb»»., n. Meant Limitation of Power of Self-Government—For 35 !,V “,n„S".'h,ir“î'i»'”',rï" .,B,*»SS” ‘,“trluT .Tïi

Looks Like Whitewashing. , ’ nt to work as usual Year* Real Situation Has Raoti M««ivn^s>vRtrmr) in }fc<ly actord,n8: 10 the conception of the «eem* very ntrunge, for proxMndal arte
- ' hole rose to «ay that he iwllt$ Mr* TrlPP* who rune a sawmill, UOn nai tSoen MlfUndef fttOOd in Judicial charac ter' obtaining in chi- as well as that of the dominion are

——- - - - -—- *-*: : —• Caned*' I ssrftwts.'&.Tss, trst«I. ...r.h I..I».LONnON' M*« »-<r. A. P.)—The tl:«, ». ,» S’.’llïlulT " “,™*1 “ JlT,",;"”’» n.'îa't'”,"t S,—< «

morning, his dead body was found »t '°rd chancellor, In delivering the privy rl«ht to pass an act for asking such illu c.uneel for the province say th.it 3 a ftudd/n Upon tt‘
uLr ^feu V h® had b®«" working, council Judgment In the Incorporated du**tlon® al "»■ This Is the feature t„ place the duty of answering ques- "Certainly It ‘.

of w'and unmarried. y 8 the Dominion, described the câee as Tt would be one thing to say under answer is incompatible with the main h2s ai,Parent|y oecaped notice in Can-Q~—~~---------  most important. Speaking 0f the Brit- nWl?atbM fenTntw of™!h ÏTjJdïclïl‘ctoÎLS!'!;

------ ÎBRVICE' jl,h North A"1,rlca Aci' he ®aid there ' provincial legislature wUhln "its own j^«'t! an*'mTbîüeï tribuag/of *IT beenHtra"qul,ly act®d upcm* sritho!"

®SV-Î2fSsrtsgJissds-t?&6.7Aitt: ZVSysrSSr-'ffSSFHE ““T -W- -

of ths Ü ewa whole area of Canada, it would be binary machinery of the government in lbe f.on-t|tutlon provides tnr tv3 , 7l !? dl^cult to resist the coûclu- 
v _ , bishop of the diocesè' wh^ subversive of the entire scherhe and 8 1 civilized countries. argument on behalf of the provinces *î^îîa^ ^°*nt now raised never
cton,e °!fl this and be ^ U ;u»ht to N ^ ^ «V?* aat a88qm® that any - Not In B. N. A. Act. wflg, Te.rnTed Xutula.îyT. ^ ^ “ not be®"
change all this and be grounl for the autumn th/‘k.riv- I £,,irnrr" wa" » .than, to be sabl that « power «tated. tho not In the Identical words, have been^ÏÏÏ « "'hleh

Ing services of harvcei blessing», which w ,lh,h®^ ( J} Ca"Ada' -Numerous , te pieoo upon the supreme court th- hut howeyer pr-seet-d, no argument n _ * . Put to the supreme court, 
sr- dependent on the Divine «newer i'?, P°('I‘t*115 in answ-r (he questions »C Ihw nr which falls short of this could claim Cen 1 lnter«fere With Parliament.

sS,® long, cold winter ha« left your our r-g«i..an praryrs, "fù“. a!?» ”L?f .‘l1*-if?of when put by the governor-ln-cfiun- "erloua nttcntlnn, If notwithstanding What In subatahee their t„,^.h,
te.hadiy run down. You arc/re “TTIXT befong. in th! timiJ, 1 / doJ'a n" r»aU1o In lh= PHrilem-n: of -he liability to answ-r question, th! ! see asked to do Is to ,«/that the n/
t,g?*r these h«fl effects in the spring USED A SPADE, rite !rov!!2 resoeo Ivaly |£snad“7 This particular power not «ufretne «.our- is still a Judiciary within ! adlan Parliament ‘ought n!t to n!«
i»Z Sou "ffnrd nature tho assist-I ---------• lh" ^ u.,? û!!ÎT cTnlée-1— ImetUloued In ih- Hrlilsb Nor Ut Amer- 'he mennlng of the British, North lews ilke this because It mYv w. P,
j,** which I* found in Dr, Chases I , r May Ut,--(fip,An. Y*f* . I‘,!a A'"'< vlth-r expllcllly or In am big- l America Act then there |e no ground barrasslng and onerous to fhe
tf},* Pood. dr»w Moffat», an inmate of ,;H c-„n,v behalf of lh» p. ov.itcs ic nrgu- , nous term-, In lbe #lit section of the for saying that the Impugned Canadian and to declare this is „co rt

fc?'1* f°od cure supplies the elements house of refuge, was breugh, hef.,re *,ldeed' h*,„J19 / om.it W Ati sc- Dominion I'nrllamem Is Invested with.net Is ultra vires. ^ , it 0ugiu not to hev« h/obecau*'-
JJ®*1 wnich pure, rlcit hiooij is form- P'-dlae Miglitrain Hoe»» h-r- c i«rvr«d thorlslng fluesikma lu be tailed of Lie j ihe duty of making lews for the peace, ; Province»' Inconsistency, ; Their lord.bins w/ut *pw**d'
fr.. The nervous-system is nourished with nr-aUting tit- gi-.ierlntendsni ®''*’re,T‘* ,"dd!"t "? an 'evasion of pro- order, and good government of Canada 1 "Great weight ought^to he attached 1 from their legitimsn! d*?,*?/*

ruth and vigor and new en- McMliu», with » eMi, wl w.. fouTd v|""lal h ,n“l , ,eva,|®'! '".subject in the expreas-d réservai lone to another elgnl.l, ant circu.nMnte ettwt.ïned ttoTr.nmü.ioe ,.///
%rty !e Mt in ev^{ '"d •t”,e"eed ia »»® —ifc"2 \'zz&.!T'Tb! n'/'iinV’,';TeM1 ,.h;r r,h7- """r They sr&
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the business of the Canadian pwplê, 
and Is no concern of this board.

It Is sufllfclent to point out the mis
chief and Inconvenience which might 
arise from an Indiscriminate and In- 
Judicious use of the act and leave HTto 
tho consideration of those who alone 
are lawfully and constitutionally en
titled to decide upon such a matter. 
The appear is therefore dismissed.

L
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MORE BIG BROTHERS ■> i

Commlssoiner J. E. Starr tif the Juv
enile court spoke to a crowded and 

-enthuslsastlc meeting of ihe Rlverdale 
Business Men's Association in Broad- 
view-avenue last night. Here again 
established the beginning of a “Big 
Brothers’ Club," which Is being organ
ised in warda He explained the work
ings of the children's court and told In
cidents of the good which it might do 
and of'the evils which it was designed 
to correct.

ingston; 1 Keep Well
■special. >-The ’ 1 __ _ _
irty will visit 1 1 VS ■ 1\ This Spring-
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,I, Few
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities• I
#

■s/\

o4re Holding 
Up City on 
' Ward’ Block

Pay $3000 
Foot Comer 

Yonge-Gerrard

a

I

THE LOWEST PRICED LOTS 
IN THE HIGH PRICE DISTRICT

r 1
/

I
The record for Invrcaac In property 

values Is now held by a man In the 
Ward who owns a piece of land need
ed for the new registry office.

A few months ago $160 a foot was 
far, far too much for It. No, his as
sessment shouldn't be that high I

And now he wants $1000 a -foot for It 
from the city.

Other holders In the Chestnut, Elisa
beth, Albert and Taraulay block avc-- 
rage $1000 a foot in their wants. 
Many “wash” sales In an attempt to 
establish a value have been rushed 
thru since the passing of the expropria
tion bylaw.

First Application Linder New 
Bylaw is for a $50,000 

Structure in Residen
tial District,

Order Given for Sale of Late John 
Phipps' Property to Real Es

tate Sales Corporation.
1 ft.-;

Ij

OVER THE “ HILL” ARE IN{
>A legal order permitting the sale of 

the southeast corner of Yonge and Ger
hard-streets hus been made by the 
Piaster in ordinary at Osgoode Hall. 
\The property. no,w covered with an 

ohi two-storey byildlng, has 60 feet 
front a go and a flknkage on Gerrard of 
Hu Teet.

Thk price at which sale Is to be made 
Is $160,000. or $8000 a foot.

The Heal "Estates Corporation, Lim
ited. are the prospective purchasers.

The property Is part of the estate of 
the late John Phipps, which Is now be
ing settled.

*■ I7

I
The first apartment house applica

tion under the new bylaw was made 
yesterday by j. D. Brady, who desires 
to build a $50,000 structure at 77-9 For
est Hill-road. It Is of eighteen suites.

The lot frontage of the property Is 
5$ feet, the building frontage 46 feet. 
The plane were not filed for permit. 
The application will go before the 
board of control, 
there can be no apartments in resi
dential districts. Forest Hill-road is 
one. so that the hoard, cannot approve 
of the pians without revolting Monday's 
bylaw In that Instance.

The reception accorded the applicants 
will be followed with much Interest, its 
this Is practically « test case.

FAIRMOUNT
PARK

-

v* .

MOUNT DENNIS MEETING.

The Ratepayers' Association of Mt. 
Dennis hold an open meeting1 In the 
echool-house. Dennis School-road, this 
everting, at 8 o’clock. They will deal 
with matters pertaining to the subur
ban railway service and other tilings.

-
I

!

Under the bylaw K,

Deal for the 
W.E. Y.M.C.A.

i
ATHURST STREET, west side, 

north of Eglinton Avenue, and 
opposite Alexandra Gardens, is the 

perb location of this property. FAIR- 
, OUNT is level, high, and while near to 
the limits, the atmosphere is untainted by 
the smoke of busy Toronto. It is an ideal, 
healthy, beautiful spot for a home. The 
city’s handsomest residences are on the 
“Tfill.»

E want you to see FAIRMOUNT. 
We know its situatiop, its price 
advantages, its all round attrac

tiveness will appeal to you. Our motors 
will be waiting at Stop 19, Yonge Street, 
Metropolitan line, Saturday afternoon. 
We will make appointments for any time. 
Phone now. The considerate terms assure 
ybu of splendid profits.

B WFOR LEASE ■

I
;

The Royal Templars are understood 
to be purchasing the old West End 
Y. M. C. A. building at Dovercourt- 
road and Queen-street. A meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. directors will be held 
on Monday to ratify the deal. The 
property has 80 feet frontage by 180 feet 
depth.

SUPart of Basement InSale on Fairmount M
*

,
l1Preparations for a special sale on 

Saturday afternoon of their Fairmount 
Park lots on Bathurst-etreet are being 
made by W. X. McEachren & Sons. 
This is their west-end proposition on 
the "Hill." That ted coloring that 
stands for lots sold has spread itself 
over u considerable area of their maps.

CHINESE LOAN. flood light. Entrance from 
main hall.PEKIX. May 15.—The loan negotla^ 

tions between the Chinese cabinet and 
the bankers representing the six pow
ers. Great, Britain. Germany, France. 
Russia, Jafcan and the United States, 
were practically concluded to-day.

The first $50,Out),000 Is to be advanced 
by the end of October and the expen- • 
dltures will be under the supervision 
Jointly of foreign and Chinese aud
itors. -1

Afterwards there Is to be a loan of 
*200,000,000 under supervision similar to 
that exercised In the case of the Can- 
ton-Kowloon railroad loan.

APPLY ROOM 207 W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, LIMITED.I*

Gibsons to Mo'ber.

63 VICTORIA STREET ) - ADELAIDE 42*

FARMS AHD 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty
J. M. WILSON & CO.

Real Egtate Agents
14 KING STREET EAST

f I
Gibson Bros., realty brokers, now 

situated on Toronto-street, have secur
ed the land and building at 44 West 
Adelalde-street and will make Im
provements and alterations precedent 
to their occupation on June 1. They 
have 20 feet by 80.

George A. Case, with whom they now 
occupy the offices in Toronto-street. 
will remain there.

—Branch Office» on All Our Properties and in the King Edward Hotel Rotunda—
* mi88•t Left No Will.

Henry Sloan of the Canada Grain 
Co. left an, estate amounting to $12,279. 
As he left no will the wldAw and next 
of kin are administering the estate. ,

r;$ouf tt. Mfli-2.
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Plant Your Money Where 
You Can Watch It GrowWOODED CITY LOTS.1

!

! 1 ,

\

Pretty Home Sites With All 
Conveniences and Car Lines

mWhat attraction can there be for an investor, in Western Real Estate, 
where he knows nothing of the conditions, or circumstances, or val
ues. compared with the opportunity of planting his money in Toronto, 
where he can see it—and see it GROW every day? Real Estate in To
ronto is the soundest and most healthful real estate city on the 
tinent. There is no spot so sure of immediate development and pro
fit for the investor as „

'

1
'

IN con- LI

GLEIMMOUNT
KINGSMOUMT

PARKS

i

■> >

Glebe Manorii 99 l

a i K,

1Î Ia

■ i
t
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Just outside the city limits, only a few blocks further north than Heath 
Street, on the Metropolitan car line, land high and well drained, giv
ing view of surrounding country, and the district around, well built up 
with?residences. This is a great chance for

■

\

iiy-- 1

Investors, Home Seekers, and Builders
Terms of Payment Are Convenient.

n\
’ H ;
-

< ■On Gerrard Street East. Roadways now being graded. All city 
services applied for. Twenty-five minutes from downtown, and 
easy terms and attractive prices. Nothing better for investment 
buying in the City of Toronto.

^ ft

Go aàd see the property, or let us take you there in our motor car. 

Office at the property, on corner of Yonge Street and Glen Road.
.!f i

“ Act at Once . First is Best
Dover coure Land, Building, and Savings Co.

Limited

24 Adelaide St. E. Tei. Main 7280

'!

Our Motors will meet you Saturday 
afternoon, any time, at Kingston Road 
and Queen Street.

11
r W

i
W. S. Dinnick, President

'I

I S. <

'r * X t
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0WWEgs w. N. McEACHREN & SONS, limited REDMOND & BEGGS 1
Architects and Jlructur.lv 

Eagtaerra
(Late of City ArehlneVe Dept.)
BOOMS Slt-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
Phom* A. |T6.

|

BAY STREET BARGAIN
Head Office, 63 Victoria Street,

Branch Offices, on the Properties and in the King Edward Hotel Rotunda

xi $500 Peh(Foot Below Market
.LeratcÿWtariÿï Adelaide unit Qutcn

$2800.00 Per Foot Frontage
Adjoining properties held et $4000 and $3300 per foot. Th‘* 
price good for FIVE DAYS only. So agents'.cummi-tilon.

Box No. 18, World - 1
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The sale of lots to date has been a splendid success-note the big 
blocks marked SOLD on the diagram — over 150 lots sold-builders 
and the shrewdest real estate purchasers have been 
heaviest buyers in

;
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DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARKft

■ \a I
t I

■ 1
K

' ? J
• * ■ 1 * Located south of Danforth Avenue, north of Oerrard Street and just west of Woodbine 

Avenue, only a couple of hundred yards from the Oerrard Street Civic Oar Line-this 
property is INSIDE the city limits—NOT outside.

For the investor this is the cheapest property inside the city Units 
to-day-and right in the sectioipvfere the turn over will be quick
and the profits big—for the homesite seekier this is the ideal place to choose a lot 
—direct and rapid transportation, splendid elevation and a grand view.
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o, DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARK is right in the heart of that new suburban section of 
the city where development is the most rapid, and where values are going to increase 
by leaps and bounds. DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARK is just such a subdivision as 
will prove the home-seeker’s delight—where a man may build his home, and, while being 
in closest touch with the most convenient of transportation facilities, and within a half-

4h

*be ,erioue wlth'wheth" j™» »• •

l
o- 'il ■in*
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O*nro*rn iiffvtn u t This property is being sold in lots of 
20 feet frontage—$15 to $30 a 

foot-easy payments--$50 down 
and $5 a month.
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VA ...7» A3 DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARK will be a 
reasonably restricted subdivision. There will 
be a fixed minimum cost for all houses erected 
on the property, and while it is being planned 
to hold it as a fairly high-class property, the 
restrictions will not be prohibitive to the man 
of moderate means wishing to build out in the 
open and enjoy so ideal an environment as 
DANFORTH WOODBINE PARK will afford 
him—and do not forget that it is well within 
the city limits.

%
A DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARK is natur 

ally a beautiful spot. All the city conveniences 
have been applied for—sewers, granolithic 
walks, paved streets, electric lighting, gas, and 
the property will be still further beautified by 
the addition of thousands of shade trees. We 
confidently recommend this property to any
one wishing to select a choice lot, and at the ~ 
most reasonable prices in the market to-day 
for inside suburban property.

SSET* Remember—branch office at Greenwood and 
Gerrard Streets open every evening—salesmen on the 
property every afternoon—automobile service from
Gerrard and Greenwood and Head Office—make appointment to see 
Danforth-Woodbine Park on Saturday.
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VHELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. -tt*
|i WH* A TOUNO MAX, food talker 

-tX ably wlthbut experience, buFS 
large acqualntanceahlp, who would i&Z 
learn the real estate business, 
salary and commission paid to p 

Apply, with references, to

$250 INVESTED In one of our close- 
in lots In Athabasca Landing, on 

convenient monthly payments, will put 
your savings to work where they can 
earn something worth while. Write for 
our free booklet and use your own Judg
ment. The Meeker.Swanson Co./ Suite 9, 
47-61 King West, Toronto.

BIG EXCURSION TO-MORROW BY SPECIAL TRAIN TO
BOman.

World.Port MeNieoll -
/"4ARDER wanted for thre»-sett mill 
A-' used to handling low-grads stock’*2?

!-------------------------------—---------------------- .----------- ferred; steady position to right aSJ"
-HOWLAND AVE., near cathe-i highest wages paid. Apply Adams Brai! 

SpUVUU rlrsl : ten-roomed, eeml-detach- 204 King East.
ed, solid brick, hardwood floors, three r ■--------------------------------- M'i,
fireplaces, laundry tuba, gas and elec- XJURSES wanted for ÎH-year • 
trlcfty; decorated throughout; convenient with remuneration; four
to three car lines; lot 36 x 96; three cn- special work In New York city and 
trances. Apply to Owner, 145 Howland. graduate course. If desired. App|v.|

lutendent, Hudson City Hospital, Hi 
N. Y.

'
houses for sale t *

if
Jsstimeet 1 

CtfO, and 
and Bonn
Desert th<

• 20ali Weal

»

edT

BIG c: 
EXCURSION 
TO-MORROW

FARMS FOR RENT.Then and back in a day. The Steamboat Express is n6\v running. Boats and traffic now go to the 
Great Canadian Pacific Terminal of concrete and steel.
AT OUR EXPENSE. It's our intention to give all those who have purchased lots from us an oppor
tunity to sec their property. Send in your name and the number of your lot. and we will furnish

.
Of! LADIES, Immediately-Rsium.

fYNE HUNDRED ACRES, with dwelling : —borne work, stamping traneferrdSC 
and barns; about fifteen miles from 91.50 dozen; steady work guarantem- 

Roseeau. Muskoka: will -ell or exchange. : lady instructors. Apply Suite No lsi 
Davies Land Co.. 56 Wellesley street. 436 ; College. Don't write. ‘ ’ ”

î CHICAGO. }> 
tep’âa.yB this 
of trade. In a 
value# that hi 

to pile up were 
-7 edÇ, etop4o*e s 

pre-vement of tl 
; ty .b» ae under 
1 thé session- lef; 

wheat prices 2 
the night befo 
extending to a 
provisions as 
4 a-*e, oats 7-8 
house products

I

t
BUSINESS CHANCES. (y&ts^&srstss&^sspLEANINO AND 1’RESSINO Store fori ly society" has been In operation ovZ 

V-' Sale. Lew rent; good dwelling; 499V»' twenty-seven years, has a rriemberihte 5- 
Parllainent street, ed I 20,600, distributed among about four 61a.

dred subordinate lodges throughout- Can. 
Y\7ANTED—Capital for Investment in a ada. chiefly In Ontario; Issues certificat*
’ ~ high-class Industrial proposition, for 9Î00 up to 1200C: has paid over Km»» 
where enormous dividends are being paid, in various benefits; good positions fora ' 
and in an established business. Apply Box. few capable organizers. Address J u 
18, World. . * ed7 Foster, Supreme Secretary, Confederation

guild mg._________________ , gg

FREE TRANSPORTATION FOR SATURDAY, MAY 18thi
e TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC/ lo all those desirous of seeing PORT McXICOLL. the great C.P.R. Terminal, with the intention of 

making a safe, sure investment, we will supply transportation at single-fare rates: but will return the 
money on the purchase of one or more lots. Embrace the opportunity of inspecting the great C.P.R. 
works on the Georgian Bay,There and back in a day. 

Read tne particulars.

LifeI PORT McNICOLl.OFFICE OPEN TO-NIGHT.
TV'AXTBD—Competent book keeperjsnld 

"DO T McNICOLL will grow by leaps 1 VV and accurate, one expirlencHla 
a nd bounds this year. Those who1 securing settlement of old accounteiLZ' * 
Invest now at present prices cannot fall ' ferred. - Give full particulars as tee, 
to make handsome and quick profits. I’| perlence, age and salary wanted or as- 
nave clients that bought Port McNIcoll J plication will not be considered. AM* 
two months ago, that I have resold their , rox m World.
lots at 160 per cent, profit, tf you doubt 1 : -----
this statement, I can furnish you with j 
[heir names and addresses. Cholcd build- ;
>ng lots from «126 up. easy payments. if,,..,—,,—,., _ . .
These lots will more than double In value I Sober and reliable, cap-
while you are making your payments. | abie of doing own repair work, w£3t 
^ rlte me at once for liane1 some càta- i position garage. Box 11, Worlds
•ogue, maps and price list. I have been —■---------- "
on this property several times, and know | 

jWhat I am offering Investors. Every lot | —
'4, guaranteed level, and high and dry. ; 4 QUANTITY of Asparagus Roots 
Write to-day for catalogue. G. Norman 1 A 8ale, three years -old. J, WILfl 
Shields, Port McNIcoll Realty Specialist, Falrbank P. O. * W
72 Beatrice street, College 7441. ed7 . ... J. ■ , . »

J. C. HAYES CO., Limited. 168 BAY STREET 
Msln 7140-7141 Toronto 88c.'

Excitement 1 
fereehadowed 1 
day, came to « 
last that few, I 
escape toeing {* 
the; part of the 
tfle bull aide 0 

- ttpued beyond 1 
apparently exh 

) power In the m 
orjlhe general 
to make prices 

news and abno 
vices of the otl 

Broker» V 
j-ust when 1 

crisis had passe 
reached whole 
crumbled as If 
XflTun uproar •?; 

' djÿy, brokers si 
, and left. A. It 

doors of the b 
In » hundred ev 
chalk marks on 

» ed. virtually tv 
being quoted 4 
»U1 1-2 to 11.11 
last night. July 
da*-, ranged fro 

•• wtth the close 1 
to 2 l-2c.

. — Flood of Ci
Aside from tl 

of-wheat prices 
•levators here 
nfsrkable quan 
grade by blosrtn 
lag inferior rec 
oflMho market 0 

" Argentine ehlpn 
000 bushel* agali 

J last year. Prêt 
acreage more tl 
weather. July 
and 77-1-2C, cloi 
te’o-l l*4c lower 
W2-idcs were wei 

' 5 Oats In 8) 

■The oats mo 
simultaneously
adequate 
althô qne $( the 
bsetr a fiüyeri 
holders had tal 
lapse of whea 
limits touched 1 
6?*S-Sc, with li 
lower at 60c., 

Realizing salei 
wepk , thruout 

. provisions held 
praps were knoi 

' Constant lncrea 
w*r* said to be 
lbht fop the setb 

. article. When t 
was 80c to 82idl 
lard and ribs 12 
t.veost.

SITUATIONS WIXNTED.
PASSENGER-Ninety Feet 

Yonge E. Side 
For $90,000

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ..TRAFFIC.
4r

PRINCESS
Charles “ *

KAT1X1I
SATURDAY

pre.^ï“*MISS ARTICLES FOR SALE

IBILLIE BURKE
lnï"“re “THE RUNAWAY” ¥

t4.
TPIRE-PROOF SAFE - Also new 
A- Register; a bargain. Box 2», 

ed-7
vSSNEXT WEEK

OlcotT
■ ■ATS 

—R O ST - LEGAL CARDS
rtURRïTohrONNOR, WALLACE * 
V.4 Macdonald, 21 Queen-street East.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
f Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Garfunkel and Davidson Purchase 

Land Midway Between Carlton 
and Bloor From Syndicate.

t -
ftl.D MANURE and Loam for lawns eat 
V-r gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-stHdlv

«SUTHERLAND'S Book Store-Pro*rty 
k-7 sold; must vacate at once : boo* at 
your own price. Sutherland's, 577 Tense 
street. - yg

VISITING Cards Printed to Ort«r, 
’ Latest Styles; fifty cents per buniwi. 

BARNARD, 35 Dundas-street.

t Is hie new II
rad MACU8HLA'GarftSikel and Davidson have- pur

chased the property next south of Mad
ison Hall, between Gloucester and Dun-
donald-streets. on the east side of ; - .

It has 90 feet frontage and a depth | SCdlbOFO BC8Cll Cîliî

The price secured was 990,000, or __ ___ ___ __ -
*1000 a foot. ______BE Ri ^ ikT ^

The vendors are a syndicate of realty 
eperatora. The property is occupied by
a vacant house. It Is understood that gf ■ j || g /\
the purchase will be held for Invest- ^AfBI'QRY IB gV I X

345 j

Ida Johnson Young.
A BREATH FROM THE PADDOCK.

3044. ed

TFEN.VETH F. MACKENZIE. Barrle- 
AX ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto. ed

ed-7
=PATENTS

Articles wanted.
TTERBF.RT j. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
H of Fetherston iaugh, Dennison A Co., 
Star Bldg., IS Ku^t-st. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patei*. Attorney. Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information. ed-7

"LTIQHEST cash prices paid for _____ 
LI hand blc) clea. Bicycle Munses, 419 
tipadlna avenue.' INLAND NAVIGATION.

ftMARlO veteran grants located and 
v unlocated, purchased. Highest <5b 
price paid. Mulholland & Co., Toronto. 

ed-7

PATENTS AND LEGAL
'

FBî.™âNSÂ,ÜQ^. cb0’ M
etqnhavgh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 
tog. 1<> K«at King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

'

EMPBKSfS
?

Yonge cAbove 
College Sells 
At $2000 Ft

■ 1 VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

YT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Vet 
Lots. Kindly state price. Bo: 

Brantford. e

►^CANADIAN PACIFIC■
1! ed

VICTORIA DAY"T
ARCHITECTS-

m
i EDUCATIONAL.MAY 24TH. 1912. 1

4 T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 
-TY. lege, corner College and Spading- 
Thorough courses, Individual InstruetieR 
careful attention, progress certain, peti
tions assured, catalogue free. nil

fNEORGE W. OOUTNI.OCK. 
V3T Temple Building, Toronto.

Arehltect. 
Main 4509.Round- trip tickets will be sold from 

Toronto at the following low rates on 
May 22nd, 23rd and 24th. limited to re
turn May 28th, 1912:
Pt. Dalhouele. .91.00 Fonthill .......... 3160
St. Catharines.. 1.10 Welland .....1.73
Merrltton............ 1.20 Pt, Colborne. 2.16
Thorold.............
Niagara Falls,
Ont.(Bridge St) 1.60 
Niagara Falls.
NY............................ 1.60

The Fast Steel Steamer

n CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
1 Aïl'iS* iïtâsPÈï:

ed-7

Third Block North Property Sold by 

John Kirk—Buildings to 
Be Improved.

catalogue of Kennedy 
Toronto. Specialists ta,

w
GBMB
stenography.

I Telephone.1.26 Buffalo, N.Y. 2.v0 
(Via Inter. Ry) SUMMER SAILINGS

FROM QUEBEC. 
Empress of Ireland . . 
Empress of Britain .. 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain . . 
Empress of Ireland

SUMMLR SAILINGS
FROM MONTREAL.

SHEA'S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dolly, 28c 1 BvAlnge, 2Se, 
5«e. 7Bc. Week of May 1

Mise Grace Hasard,
Patrick, thr Great Howard. Mullen A 
tloogan Marseilles. W. C. Fields, th» 
Klnetograph, Murphy A Nichols. Next 
week—Wish Wynn. Howard * McCane.

RICt?aoto?, carpenter, con- 
Yonge-et. ed-7

SUPP)I
TYPEWRITING AND COPYING,

rpYPEWHITING .US'D COPYING - 
A Noble, public stenogiapfaer, 1 
Biildlng, Main 2U66.___________ _

SUMMER RESORTS

; ■ . . .May 17 Montrose ..................
... .May .11 Lake Champlain 

June 14 Lake Manitoba 
.. June 28 Lake Champlain . 

• . . July 12 Lake Manitoba

. May 3« 
.June H 
June 20 

. July 4 

..July 18
Special sleeping car from Toronto to the ship's hide at Quebec.. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wld* 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine
Apply early for Reservations to any steamship agent. <>■ 

SUCKLING, General Vgeut. IS King Street Beat, Toronto. 155

A local Investor has purchased the 
property at 506 Yonge-street. In the 
third block above College-s<S%et. at 

*2000 a foot. Including improvements.
The vendor was John Kirk, who par

tially occupies the place. The lot Is 
15 feet front by f26 feet deep to a lane.

It Is at present Improved by a three- 
storey brick building. An addition at 
the rear will be made to this.

The Title and Trust Co. acted for the : 
purchasers, and McArthur. Richer and | Cl 
Trimble fpr the vendor.

BUILDERS MATERIALS. .,en A Fitz-
DALHOUSIE CITY

I M. 696». M. .4234. Park 24f4. Coli. 1«£ ,4.7

Special service May 23rd and 24tk 
Leave Leave

Port Dalkouklc. Toronto.
May 23rd. 8.00 a.m. May 23rd. 5.00 p.m.

23rd. 8.30 p.m 24th. 8.00 a.m.
24th. 11.00 a.m. 24th, 2.00 p.m.
24th. 7.00 p.m. 24th. 10.00 p.m

Regular service In effect on other I 
days. e

Ticket Offices. 52 King St. East and 
Yonge St. Wharf. edtf

•tabl bourn
upstair» gag* K

1
: -ptOR SALE

-L (bait-acre), with com for 
verandah, five rooms, two 
three down; wood shed; good" stab., 
commodate three horses ; good wire 1 
around both lots; spruce hedge In l 
good well and pump, with cover: will 
at five dollars a month by the vegf W. 
sixty dollars for the summer, payments 
in advance: will sell for four hundred 
dollars cash: house Is partly furnished, 
cook stove, box stove, two tables, side
board, six .chairs, stove, etc. John Raney,

rjALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metol ' i*un<ll'ld*f-■
BR08elllMSAde?aide1-st*'wEeVt' D°U<^'-3 V1AGAFU-ON.THE-LAKE-Fully fur- 
BROS., 1.4 Adelalde-st. West. IJ-. A\ lllBlle(, coltagP fol. rent, $1W. 3,

~ ” Duoogh. 1297, Traders' Hank Building, To- 
, ronto.

or to rent—Lots illI. B.
HOUSE MOVING

11 tTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
AA Nelson. 109 Jarvls-street. ed-T

SC-

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

/-v.R.L. Works, C. Orroeby, Mgr. Mala 
2*71.

CRACKER JACKS” i 4-

;iRUBY LEOSl & MOLLEE WlLLLLMh 
CELEBRATED BEAUTY CHORUS.

Next Week—"BON TON GIRLS' BUFFALO =■
. BOTTOMLEY 

RESIGNS SEAT
IS THE ONLY 

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
-ro-

L0WES
ST. LAWRENCE POINTS 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA

ROOFING!

__ Northv
Recelpta of wb 

paints,- with u»t 
follows:NIAGARA FALLS -Under the auspices of the Ladies' Board 

Toronto Western Hospital.

THE ST. ALBAN’S 
DRAMATIC CLUB

SIGN*

I YX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNET j.E.
I 1 > Richardson A Co., 147 Church-street, 1 
• Toronto.

Editor of John Bull and Financier 
With Checkered Career Has to 

Quit Politics.

Chle,ago ... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg 
Duluth ...

' % -

WHERE TO EATi Commencing May 13th. daily < except 
«•ill present the farce. ‘-“WHAT HIP- ,’inda^.7 from Tonge Street Wharf, east
PENED TO JONES." at Foresters’ Hell.! ,I<T' r',,*r 21:

1 "ollege Street. Sotnrday, Msy 18, at 8 16 I . . .£0,'ontn
p. rn. * Arr. Toronto

■ ed-7
ARR'8 RESTAURANT. 46 Queen strM 

1 v East Light lunches 10 cents up. 
Queen Street Cafe Full course maul 
Me, Richmond-st- dining room. sd-4

MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 1■ ■ 7.30 a.m.. 2.00 p.m 
1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m Eurepi

Liverpool wheat 
higher than yest 
Ifcd lower. Oth< 
changes were clo

! rj.EO. E. HOLT, Issuer. Wanless Build- ! 
1 V* lng. 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit-
; nesses not necessary: wedding rings. <d

- AXD-:LONDON. May 16.—Horatio Bottom- , 
ley. financier, company promoter, news- ; from all*'members of t board’b^
paper proprietor and politician, and -------------------------—-------
w dely known as the editor of "John

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND BICYCLES.T0R0NT0-HAMILTON SERVICE

tz œ rsjsr ; opera iïîs£‘”Wl
nus action 1, ,he sequel ton reeeh - , „ Tnu iinAnrn Freight Office. Yon St. Wharf' M

mg order which he applied for to pro- ! HOUSE TOM MOORE 1970.
met his estate. * WWW». xeli-" The D«p Purple.

.15
With Connaotlongfer Newfoundland wH- -MASSAGE.1 X'EW and second-hand - Repairs, secs*» 

e' gorles. Lester's, 92 Victoria stresgSunday. ; -TNE- PMA^eGdE^^.ScSULPBe^U?55,Inrnit.

Phone. - -, ed-7 I
M’feÆ’savarwjsaa d
Rheumatism. «06 Bathurst-st. ed-7 i

MARITIME
EXPRESS

T*.
TL’hêat— 

Receipts ... 
Shipment» . 

C6fn-
RyelPte 4:
Hhtpmcnt» .... 1» 

Uat«-
RePeiptA .........  4:
wllpments .... 5:

Argent!
Broom hall eefriiT 

tin® oAtimates, v 
*» follow»;

Wheat, hush .71
C?rn,_bush .... 3,

CARPET CLEANER8.-
M
61

:

Mmkokà kkes
BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.

Mr. Bottomley has been defendant in 
more lawsuits arising from financial __ 
operations than any man in this conn- ' 3?
rrv.

** MEDICAL.I ■eeb-
~ JFROM FOREIGN LANDS. CONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work 

J, and House Furnishings. CI6 Pert*-"' 
^ I merit.

bR. DEAN. Specialist.
Men. No. 5 College street.

Diseases or edThe latest big case which lie There has been great industrial de
ltas concerned was heard' on June 30 | velopmenl in Austria in the last eight 1 
'sst "ear. when he was ordered to pay ; years and the standard of living has 
$250,000 damages to the estate of the been raised material!?
'ate R E. Master, a retired Madras ,

' civil servant. Tt was then alleged that

Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m. Dally 
for Ste, Flavle and Intermediate 
rolntat Dally Except Saturday 
for Pointa Farther Eaet.

Nowhere else In America can liic ' 
health and pleasure-seeker enjov 
much for so little mone?. 100 hotels. :

J 3» per week up. List free from VI 11s- 
koka Navigation Co.. Graventanrat.

Tklt. SJIEI HERD,
, « ceeter-atreet. nea'' Yonge. private 
1 diseueef, male, female, heart, luugr, atom- !

sch. Inipoter.cy, nervous debility, Ueniorr 
■| J-olds. Hours 1 to 3 p.m.

PICTURE FRAMING.Specialist, 14 Glou-

f\ RTlS'l lO picture franflrg. best 
prices leasonable. Geddes, 431 

ed i .dlna.7he Moat Comfortable 
Train in América

There are thirty dental surgeries for 
Bottomley had obtained 3785,000 thru school children in Sweden. Great bene- 
misrepresentation b?1 selling to Master : fit has been derived from them, the 
-lorthlcsr shares.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. TV" . 81 1'.V UNSUN, Specialist, private 
dlaeaeet of men. ]71 King East ed

"herbalistb"

ITHE DYgRB AND CLEANERS.; !•1 children showing marked Improvement. C

ROYAL ...The Price Curr. 
interfered with li 
WW by .ralneX Ye 
** to the outcome 
* acreaqre:

wheat »hô 
seeding pri 

non of acreage n 
Jvan Duzcn f>rM 

fn wheat.

j H7C AfLE EXPERTS— 
I Y t Works, Bathurst gTORONTO TipKET OFFICE :

61 KING STRICT I AST 
King Edward Hotel Block

QBt t

TITANIC MUSICIANS' BENEFIT. A premium still rests on the head 
of the humble rat In the City of Toklo. 

Concert of Combined Regimental S'hoe the plague of 1902. 15,000.000 rats 1 
Bands at Armories on Saturday. have been bought by the authorities : 

----------- Extermination is aimed at.

l/i 01 f\ F. ALVEU’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
u. Sure Cure for Nervous Headache»

. Dizziness, Neuralgia builds up tbe nerves' 
land blood C*fflce 169 Ba? -street. Toron- ' 
! to- 1 ed-7

LINE RUBBER STAMPS,
Liilwpr IRONS, Ruobcr StsmW'' 

Toronto. al*

I
FA'W. 116ricjiyi^uiMusical organizations and regimental | 

oa.nds thruout the British Empire are 
n teres ted in the success of a move- 

hîld memorial concerts, from 
nloh funds are to be derived for the 

purpose of commemorating the sacrl- 1 old t-vBr converted 
th* musicians who went down

n.th th? Titanic. The regimental bands ,n mining and similar operations :n 
or 1 oron o have appointed a committee1 th* Transvaal of Smith Africa great 
to arrange for a Titanic musicians' me- 1 quantities of big!; explosives are used, 
moria, beneht. concert, and it is an- ! '* *" estimated that $7.(Kki,0O0 are In- 
niounced that the event will he held at Vf'?lrd In such explosives eiery vear. 
the armorier on next Saturday even- (
;ng. May 18. . | Japanese army officers are testing a

The musical numbers of fh. new hi>Het-proof coat just invented bj
.will be contributed b? the comb md UT'" " - ’a,d ,hi" bülleti 

r»glmental bands of the Queen’s Ow-i ■" feet ml if ^ rt-v1fl|“tance of 
Rifles. Royal Grenadiers and 48th High-! coat ■ ‘ n'' * s !g * dent ln the
landers. Mr. Donald C, MacGregor 
will favor the program with three

( ANADI AN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITED.

I SI <_!!? •BUTCHERS.There arc 19 motor lifeboats id

ANCHOR LINE ;
CLA1C0W LONDONDERRY

use 1
; op the ebasts of Great Britain, of 
! whlc-h 15 were built specially for this 

purpose and four arc lifeboats of the

_______________ FLORISTS.

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wr 
^ 664 Queen west. College 3739: II < 
East. Main 2733. Night and » 
phone, Main 6734.

,fu ni r 1
•in m

acreuge
ainounts to 15 pel 
^J«n®»ota arwi f 

any <*ecree<

Till •
till THE ONTARIO MARKET. 42L’ Qu-en 

X West. John Goebel. College 005
___________  edTtf

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
9J»I MMER SA1L1XGS 

Krom Moiitrenl
• inTHE From Hrlstnl VîI Selling From New York Evert Sat order.

California ....May 18. June 16. July 13
Caineronla. . . May 26, June 22. July 20 ____ . ------------
Caledonia ..............lune 1, June 29, July 27 «TORAGE, moving and packing of furnl-
l for NewUIUustrated n\ l^a»^

Tours to R. M. Mclvlllo * Son. G.P.a = rrrrr~--------------------—------- ■= ■ - _______
40 Toronto St.: A. F. Webster * Co..
King and Yonge Sis.; S. J Sharp, 19 
Adelaide St. Eau G. MoMurrlch & Son.
4 Leader Lane. Toronto. ed-7

marl#

\* Blenbefm

_ ST. LAWR

. to the r
‘*»ad of hay and 

-On/; load t
^Dressed llog^-

Grain—
Vheat, fall. |,Ui
nJ**8.'- *°°**- b 

bushel .... 
£»ts, buebel ... 
Ss-riey, bushel 
Barley, for feel 
i***. bushel ...

bul

h4-fU-<s at which
“old to the 

No. 1, bu 
■ *1# ke, No. 2, bu 

g*d clover, No. 
Ked clover. No. 
Timothy, No. 1.

• ssarvav-
Lr*,tal fa. No.'-:,
"V and Straw

Per ton... 
•e4a>. mixed .1.

J°°*e. to
1 ada'i^nssi

Càhh=,0,l>' baF Cabbage, per ca

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 15. .Royal Edward . . May 20 

" 29 . Royal George... J une 12
June 12. . Royal Edward . .

" 26. .Royal George. . .July Ï6
July 10. Royal Edward .

irlboWlTJARK, Florist—Artistic floral 
ST decorations. Park 2319.f-1

2t; *
1

24.. Royal George.... Aug. 7
And fortnightly thereafter.

LIVE BIRDS. _____ ■>
rtAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 178 Dundâk 

street Park 75. "STEAM YACJIT FOR SALE!
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller. General Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Steam laeht. 37x7>i. fitted for eruls- 
Ing. machinery and boiler |n first-class 
condition. Boathouse also If needed.

Dll. HAMILTON,
.'K>8 Rntbnret Street.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen stJOft 
13 West Phone Main 4M9. sd-j,_ATL ANTIC CITY.N.J.I

LEA0,N^?vR;^^STHE WORLD

-I,. Two Block", of Ocean Front.

APRIL, MAY AND JUNE

edit'
N0LLAN0-AMERICA LINE
Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.509 

to 24,170 tons.
Xew York—PI y mouth, Boulogne nod 

Rotterdam.

ART571471

CIMES lWMSHIP CO. T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists Ini, 
Lj trait painting. Queen (t Churchu__„ ______ . , - An mterestlng hydraulic plant was

bers. and there will be instrumental | nut in operation at I-Tuil-an-CGte lp 
selections by members of the bands. the district of Static. Hamburg Ger- 

A charge of ten cents admission will ' -man>.; In October last, a plant eperat- 
be made al the door, but the box office] P(1 b-v the ebbing and flowing ,,f the 
"'ill receive any contributions for the) t^”- the purpose nf which is to drain

: about 1260 acres of marsh lands which 
The armories will be decorated for 1,8 two ancl "nc-half to thrbe feel he-

! low sea level.

num SAILINGS'
Hyndsm ..................

1 SS. Rotterdam
99. Potadam ...............
9». »w Amsterdam
New Triple-Screw Turpine Steamer of 
82,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

WESTERN LAND*.V’jiMda v
May *J|

..........May 2N
.June 4 
.fuse 1 !

bBoston, Queenetovrii. Liverpool. 
>ew York, Queenatown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
-^evY York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTFR A CO., AGENTS, 

King and Yonge Streets.

W. L ! FORSTER. Portrait Pali 
Ro«>ms 24 Kina stToijSASKATOONN

Ownership Management 
>JQ3tAH WHITE&SONS COMPANY

DRINK HABITi
fund.

rpHE Gatlin three-da\ treatment Is to 
JL "acknowledgetl success. Tnstltutg fj 

Jarvls-st.. Toronm. Phone N. 4035.
ed R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents. 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

'no occasion and refreshments will be
s rvnd. at an extra charge above the , _
p.-ivo Of admission in the marouee i 1 Prs in Ks>'Pt are govern-
• , n u f marquee ment servants. According to an edic*n ttM. , °f the armories, and|i8Suert hy Ibrahim Pasha -in 184S v;l- 

■= de Of the aJrmor1'èPSta:rS ™ 16 I ,aKP harhers ordered to examine
offloere- nuarter. ’n ^ °f thC a" dpad harber! an'1 register th 

iuarter„ I cessary particulars.

;edARCHDEACON CODY TO SPEAK.

\ rn. Archdeacon Cody will lecture •» 
Reseda 1c kirfdergarten at 8 o'clock to
night on "The Life of Genera 1 hSor- 
don. This will be the closing lecture 

Rosedale courge.

Crescent Roofing Co. h
•-d4 ? , yPERSONAL.

V»OWT,EY TURK 1 IlN'rox-lnfom»- 
tion .wanted as to present addrw- 

Last heard of al 38 Euclid axenue, 1»" 
ronto, In 1>W. Address Mrs. I a liny row
er, Arundel avenue, Liverpool, Engl» |

l
PAPERS WANTEDSlate. Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re

pairs receive prompt attention. Es;|. 
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
Phone Junct. 804. ed7 84 Shanty St. tion, It is stated.

Travelers from Japan report much 
activity in Japanese shipyards, where 
100 steam trawlers are under construe-

WANTED — Trro rople» of Thr 
Sunday World of April 21. 1012. 
Apply at World Btulatii Office.

e n«-

*-£

. ft

4? 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION VICTORIA DAY SINGLE

FARE

Between all stations In Canada. Port
Good Going 

Return Limit 
May 27.

iMinimum Flats of 25c.)

Homeseekers* Excursions
MAY 2S, JUNE 11, 26.

And «retry Second Tuesday 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive.

WINNIPEG and RETURN . . . «84.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN ... .842.00
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 60 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS.
Ask n carrai C.P.R. Agent for Home- 

Tickets and full Information at any C.P.R. Station or City ORce.lU King E.

Steamers leave Port McNIcoll Mon
days. Tuesdays. Wednesdays.

Thursday, and Saturdays , 
at 4 p.m., for

FAULT STE. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
rhe Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

rrpm Port McNIcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

Arthur and East. 
May 23-24.

untUSTEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail- 
Ing days,-making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcoll.

For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
fry the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

roronto. with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

MU8K0KA
EXPRESS1

Will leave Toronto 10.15 a.m.. com
mencing Saturday. Mas 18. making 
direct connection at Muekoka Wharf 
for Muskoka Lake points.

VICTORIA DAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 

1 Minimum charge 26c)
Between all stations In Canada also 
to Niagara Falla and Buffalo. X.Y.. 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.

Good Going May 23 and 24. 
Return Limit May 27.

MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY—4

7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m 
"Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers.

Only Doable-Track Honte.

ROUND TRIP

Hoaeseekers1 Excursions
TO WESTERN CANADA 

May 28, Jane 11 and 36,
at Ion- rates, via Sarnia or Chicago 
Special train will leave Toronto at 
10.30 p.m. on above dates, via Chi
cago arid St. Paul. Full particular? 
and tickets from any Grand Trunl. 
agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongr 
Street*. Phono Main 4209

VICTORIA 
DAY

SINGLE FARE

4

FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Between all Stations on the Cana • 
dian Northern Ontario, Central On
tario, and Muskoka Lakes Points 
via Muskoka Navigation Co.
Tickets good going 23rd and 2lili 

May. Return limit, 27th May.

PICT0N RACES MAY 24th
Ticket Offices corner King and To

ronto Sts. and Union Station. Phone
«•dtfM. 5179

Alexandra plfo1,
Second and Last Week

The BURSAR and RIACARA FALLS 
In KIMEMAC0L0R

Evenings. 26c to $1. Mats., 26c and 
60c.

NBXT WEEK—PERCY HAS WELL.

i
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS—

. , TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poultry
Butter>Veti

Mutton
Pork Cheese

Eggs
. . 0

And All Packing House Products

t «
\

i
\ i \/

\
«

■1 V '■
/ **lx

V/
i

x
y

♦ Y
FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDII

-•Tfl
l. :

MAY 17 191a *3^eo.

'd t«1ker, pr*j 
whowXuid'WT

business. • “ 
paid to pi 

fences, to

WHEAT SLUMPS HEAVILY 
BOTTOM FALLS OUT OF PIT

St *3B CiTTlE ABOUT STEADY 
SOMEWHAT iRAEGULAB

Seeding in Our West.
WINNIPBO, May lt-NInety.tlve 

per cent, of the wheat ha* been 
seeded in the three Prairie Pro
vinces, and while the heavy rain 
ha. curtailed the acreageln 
sections, in others enormous areas 
of new breaking have Increased In 
acreage from 26 to 26 per cent.

An Increase of 26 per cent, has 
. “a<,f In both Saskatchewan 

and Alberta, while the present crop 
stands a* follows:

Manitoba (unchanged), I,«00,000; 
Saskatchewan, 6,260,000, 26 per cent, 
increase, making It T.812.6O0; Al
berta, spring wheat, 760,000, 26 per 
cent, increase, making It 087,600. 
The total wheat acreage for 1*13 is 
therefore 12,160,000.

B”«< 1 ;
%

We make a distinct specialty of ROOT SKIDS, and are 
careful to see that our stocks keep ..pace with all .the advance- 
mente being made from year to year. Anyone wanting the 
Beet should insist on

-tbree-*ett mill, 0M 
w-grade itockprlî
PPiy°Ad*ai

r
Week-and Trade Easier Than Com

mencement-Sheep, Lambs, ; 
Calves and Hege Steady,

rr O
;Apples, per bbl..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....10 26 to 10 82 
Eggs, per dosen —

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....(0 23 to *0 26
Chickens, lb. 0 20 0 22
Nprlng chickens, lb .............. 0 66 0 00
Fowl, per lb ............................ 0 16 0 It

Preeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt....$8 00 to ID 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 60 14 60
Beef, choice aides, cwt....U 00 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt.
Veal», prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Lathbe, per cwt.,..,
Spring lambs, each

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

160laatiaMt Demoralized at CM- 
cage, sad Prices Prop by Leaps 

;aed Dated* — Bell Iitemts 
; Desert the Boosters—Cera aid 
! liDati Weak

ItMIfOllt*
w \

0 23 0 26

r.?oep^bHSSg I
Steele, Briggs’ •« Royal Giant ” Sugar Beet, f '
Steele, Briggs’ “Prize Mammoth long Red” Mangel. 
Steele, Brlgge’ “Giant Yellow Oval” Mangel 
Steele, Briggs’ “Giant Yellow Globe" Mangel and 
Steele, Briggs* “Giant White Sugar" Mangel

No other Root crops produce so large an amount of desir
able cattle food for winter feeding. Insist on having 
them—they’re the beet—refuse substitutes and 
others said to be just ae good-
•OLD BY LEADING MERCHANT» EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

: ■W Y

iffunan ssatï étm-A*y, 1» m Ci»«. .na1 ixJj"
The quality of cattle on sale wae much 

the same as has been coming for several 
week» past, some good to choice, but manv 
more common and medium are being ot-

There

icdlately—Reliable 
ng transféré: *1 to 
<ork guaranteed- 
y Suite No, L*

: \ îdlfiOAOO. May 18.—Minute» counted 
fqr ’ days this afternoon on the board 
of trade. In a single quarter of an hour 
values "that had required a . fortnight 
w ,pue up were swept away In a whirl 

; c^ stop4oe» selling, 
pttwâment of the crop outlook 
tg'le »» underlying cause. The end of 

I t th« session left traders In a dare with 

■wheat price. 2c to 4 3-«c lower than
I the night before, and with the break ’ Straw, car lota, per ton.......... ... „
■ «tending, to alt other graine and to ; TurniD»%i25rb2»*’ be*.,-nS

prewlalone as well—com off a-tctu Butter, 'creamery,' Yb.‘ "roiia'.". *27
4^-66, eats 7-Sc to 2 3-8c, and packing Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26
bouse products 12 l-2c to 82 l-2c to ^“^er, separator., dairy.

Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new, lb
Cheese, old ...........
Honey, extracted

f

... 6 60 10 60
J.J 6 60 8 60
... 6 00 13 00

ear was no change In the situation a» regarde cattle. 0
Price» were no lower, but not liiah 

enough to make a clearance, as some of 
’the drovers and dealers had paid more 
money than they could Mil their cattle 
for on the open market.

Price» were good and all stock bought 
In accprdauce with market values, chang
ed hand» with little difficulty. *

The market for sheep, lambs and calves 
unchanged, while hog» were steady 

altho the deliveries were fairly liberal
Butchers,

Steers of expdrt welgnte and qualltv 
*7.10 to |7.40; loads of good butcher», *6.66 

*7; medium, 66.50 to 16,76: common 86 
*° JA*?: Inferior, $6.25 to $8.90: cow?’ u 
to jjeo' bulle’ t0 vanner», *2.60

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

operation ov*- 
' » membership 5 
: about four Sun- 
i throughout Can. 
issues certificates Paid over M.TMimS 

od positions for . 
i Address J. u
prv. Confederation

“S8 88
...17 60 1* 00
... « eo . 10 yo

8 00
J. P. Blckell * Co. 

Bryan: from Logan *

™0,t atartllng and may for *?J|ow®d by a badly unsettled trade 
îSrin *yB- îf ,come “ntl1 th« enormous of- 

lntX Ve market are sifted 
tor by P,®°P>o who are 

lit.! Z ? ln.1lhe Property. The heavy 
lines put on the market yesterday and the 
day before by a big local leader proved 
too much for the trade to carry. There 

a determined effort on the part of a 
lofal leaders to buy and start 

good rally In the market this morning 
This Wae repeated several times. In case 
the market sagged back under what look
ed like general liquidation by discouraged 
holders tn.en the stairipeoe of holders, 
big and little, came. It will no doubt take 
a day or two for local conditions to ad
just themselves.

Surprising Lm-
wae ealdXI

It ■

I«22 CO to
.20 00

»»6 00

bookkeeperjgp 16
e experienced ta 
old accounts ne. 
iculars as to sot- —
ry wanted or as-- 1 „onsldered. Apply *1- licitement In the wheat pit, altho

6 a foreshadowed since early the previous
day, came to a climax eo suddenly at 
last that few, If any, speculators could
••sape being bewildered. Unloading on Hide» and Eklns.
the- part of-the conspicuous leaders on Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
3* bull side of the market had con- ^dtoe^

tipued beyond any expectation and hid »kins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; 
apparently exhausted all the buying No. 1 Inspected steers and
power In the market, either from shorts cows .........................................
or'ihe general public. The result was * inspected steers and 

' fomake prices unresponsive to bullish No 3 InwMtëdktêirs 'eow' '
news and abnormally sensitive to ad- and buSs*...............

[| vices of the other sort. Country hides, cured!!!.!.!!
Country hides, green 
Calfskin*, per lb....
Sheepikins, each  ...............1
Horsehair, per lb.............1........ »
Horsehldes, No. 1. ........... 1
Tallow, No. L per lb....

Es»ê2aBiïE£HEirr5
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ÏÜ f

k
F

(lb. 0 25
0 23,6*
0 16•*••»»»•»■»»»•*

»%Ckér*’ »oldb from
..... 0 18 ;>'t t

Thé receipts of lfVe stock at the-Union 
Tards were 17 cars, 148 cattle, 820 hogs, 
16 sheep, é câlves and 16 horses
6 ?.h,8W« <:‘nedlen ComPàny bought 
L. . :. ' at Wc°: 8 ewes. 130
lbs., at |7 to «7.80: » spring lambs at 16 60 
«0 «6.50 each; 3 calves, lîo lb»! *t *7» 

each; 800 hogs, wo lb»., each at IA90» ca\„“arrl8 Aba,t°lr company bought

Gunns. Limited, bought 8 carinaa.
ifheaeayar<J* 00 Wednesday it 

«3.66 to «7.16, and 3 cattle r
Coughlin A Co. sold : .
Hoge~08, 190 lbs., at 38 90 

lbs., at «7.40. ’

calf—L 160 lbs., at «7.26.
Rice A Whaley

“SS “ S IK:St 3$'po a’ 180 lbe- at 271, 178 lb»..

•tlbe- v ,7; 4 ,prt”e Umbl

... 0 11
IXNTEO. to

«4.
lid reliable, cap- 
pair work, would 
iox 14, World. X,

R SALE 1

Milkers and Springers.
Xfile, bulk of the milkers and «printer» 
sold from <60 to «6 each- a few eîî.ï 
quality sold at «to to «76, and Toml 
mon cows sold at «40 fo- «46 each 9

Veal Calvee,
■ Receipts were liberal and orlp»« vi—„
asîvrÆ’ « -

. i
• 1

TJbeàt—The news of the day Itself was 
unimportant as affecting values, but the 
speculative situation was most pronounc
ed In respect to a lack of outside buying 
Power and the very evident accumulated 
Jong Interest. On such a decline we 
would prefer to take the long side again, 
altho we are still of the opinion that fur
ther new buying, or news of a further de
trimental character will be necessary to 
bring about any advance of moment. The 
action of to-day’» market evidenced weak 
holdings, which have been, to a greater 
or less extent, liquidated, and we feel 
that on such a decline, as has taken place, 
country offerings will be practically with
drawn, which should have a tendency to 
make at least a steady market.

°»ts—At this level of values. It seems 
to us as If a betterment In the cash In
quiry should take place, 
care to follow the decline.

v.satyl..«01356 to ».... ti
aragus Roots 
Id. J. WILD V

!
0 1056 
0 115* 
01056

0
00 1

, »heép-«nd Lambs
Wesley Dunn reported sheep at 26 to 16

KfirVfc tolVeacr,1"' 84

„ Hogs!
«S.»0rlndelU*’ ^ «"I watered, sold at 
points. ”■*’ ,ab” care’ « country

Reroeentetive Sales.SVffe ■ SSYSJK

at *3.60 to «6.40;*4 bulls' «
KM&’SrSfc 8 T- ' m"“': ■■

Corbett A Hall sold 7 
tie; butchers’

!- Also new < 
Box 39. W< .’ Brokers Were Demoralized.

just when It appeared that the 
crisis had passed, stop-loss orders were 
reached wholesale, and then prlcea 
crumbled as If they bad been

to-day.0 13

1 sow. 430 l•am for lawns and 
. 106 Jarvis-strset. scorched.

store Prnnmrîv- I lo an uproar not equaled for many a
t once: booksat I <tor. brokers sacrificed property right
land’s, 377 Tonga ■ 1 , and left. As they thronged out of the

46« 1 ; dWrs of the big hall, not one dealer
hr» hundred stopped to notice that the 
chalk marks on the blackboards show
ed; virtually no reaction, May wheat 
b«|ng quoted 4 ‘ l-3c to 4 3-4c down at 
»U1 1«2 to «1.11 3-4, as against 11.16 1-4 
last night July fluctuation» during tne 
dag ranged from «1.08 $•«, to 81.11 B-i, 
Wt»h the close «1.08 7-1, a fall of 2 3-Sc 
to 2 l-2c.

... — , ~ Flood of Contract Grade Corn,
d. Highest <55h Æ from the effectif'of the smash
A Co.. Toronto. Tg of .wheat prices, corn suffered because

elevators here wer* turning out re- 
nWrkable quantities of the. contract 
grade 1>y Nosing’ and otherwise treat- 
lag Inferior receipts. Another weight 
oythe market came from the fact that 
AJÿsntine shipments aggregated 3,400,- 
006 bushels against none at all this time 
last year. Predictions of a big total 
soreage more than offset the unsettled 
weather. July owung between 74 6-8c 
and 77 l-2c, closing demoralised 2 l-8c 
to- J l*4c tower,at 74 7-Sc to 76c. Cash 
grades were weak.
.. Oats In Sympathetic Panic.

•eats market went to pieces 
ddpikaneously with other grains. No 
adequate support wae forthcoming,

Shw* ireAgsuiwæ
holders had taken fright at the col- 
liese of wheat and corn. Outside 
HUHt* touched by July were 49 7-Sc to. 
Of-S-Jc, with liter sales 2 3-8c net 
lower at 50c.

Realizing sales by owners made pork 
thruout the day. Nevertheless 

> Provisions held up fairly well till the 
PW« were knocked from .under era'n. 

?.. Cawtant increase of pork stocks here 
' wto said to be In a measure respons

ible for the setback In the price of that 
- vycle. When the pit was cleared pork 

w«g 80c to 82 l-2c. less expensive and 
1*W and ribs 12 l-2c to 22 l-2c decrease 
to’èeet. \

...... 0 0656

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

I à
( sold :

lb»., at t»M; L llOO lb»..

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : T Jprinted to Ordsrt I 

cents per hundred.
street. e<-7

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed. 49c, track, lak* 
ports; Ontario, No. 2. 4*c*'to 60c; No. 3, 
47c to 48c, outside points7 No. 3. 60c to 
Sic, Toronto freight.AN JED. and we do not Chicago Live Stock 1 _

as»ÏSta"1 z

er; calvee higher. Beeves, $6 to $9.26; 
Texas steer», *6.90 to «7.76; western steers,
*6.10 to «7.80; stocker» and feeders, «4 30 

•*° *J; cows and heifers, *3 to «7.90; calves,
«6.60 to *8. CO.

Hogs-Recelptj 22,000. Market 6c to 10c 
higher. Light, *7.40 to «7.96: mixed, *7.45 
to «8; heavy *7.50 to «8.06: rough. «7.60 to 
*1.70; pigs, *6.10 to *7.10; bulk of sale*. ! 
17,80 to *8. I

Speep—Receipts .11,000. Market stesdv 1 
to 15c up. Native, *3.75 to *6.26; west-1 
ern. *4 to *6.25; yeàrlln*». *6.50 fo 17.26; 
lambs, native, 16 to *8.66; westerns, *5.75 
to «8.90.

car loads of cat- 
bt Ag* MtOer» and heifers, at 16 76»? cow*’ S6 to 96.40; bulls, $4 76 to
milkers and springers, at ltO to mm 

each This firm also* botight Kd ,hto? 
car loads on order. p

Zeagman A Sons sold 18 but«*h

S.V* S B ZÜ&Ûi&A
r«o!be^ *y1 

cow»readAd Uh»V dV1*.$rt6e^6b- l

paid for______
;ycl* Munson. 41* Wheat—No. Î red. white or mixed, 81.46 

to *1.06, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside. ,

Peas—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—72o to 78c per bushel, out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.0*54; 
No* 2 northern, *1.0854: No. 3 northern, 
«1.0854, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour-r-Quotatlons at Toronto 
are : First patents, «6.70; second patents. 
*6.20; strong bakers’, *», In Jute; In cot
ton, lOo more.

•* X ' ■ •"
Barley—For malting. *?c to SSc (47-lb. 

test); feed, 60c to 66c.

Corn—N$w,' No. 8 yellow corn, all rail, 
from -Chicago, 8654c. ' „

Chicago Markets
J- P- Blckell A Co.. Standard 

Building, report the following pH 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Bank 
css on

• prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloie! i

Wheat-
May ...........11654 116 mu U154
July ........... 11154. 11154 108L 108%
Sept...............1068* 10654 ' lO-'H

Corn-
May ,,,,,,, 81 
July 
Sept. - 

(Jats—
May ,,,„,, 66 
July 
Sept.

Pork-

11654 1030WANTED. 11154
106541036*rm

Ontario V< 
:e price. A 8154 7054

7754 7754 7484 •
7554 7654 72% 78 76

»t « F * "

48 4354 4254

7654 8054
74% 7754

■ :

iNAL.

Sy* ■» /IUSINESS COL- 
te and bpadlna—
ldual instruction. ■ 
ass certain, 
free.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 14.-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 25 head: market, active; prime 
steers. *8.60 to «8.76; butcher grades, «4 i 
to «8,25.

Calves,—Receipts, 2660 head: market, ac
tive, 25c lower; cull to choice, *6 to *8.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,400; mar
ket, stow, 60c to 46c lower; choice lambs, 
«8.40 to *8.00; cull to fair, «6 to *8; year
lings, «6.70 to «7.26; sheep. «3.60

Hogs—Receipts, 3*90; market, 
yorkers, 18.10 to «8.15; pigs, *7. 
mixed, *8.20 to «8.26; heavy, 18.26 to «8.80; 
roughs, «7 to «7.25; stags, «6. to *6.26.

Buffalo Grain Market,
BUFFALO, N.Y., May 16.—Spying wheat 

1 northern carldads, store, 
«1.1954; winter, lower; No. 2 red, *1.1»; No.
8 red, *1.17; No. 2 white, *1.18.

Corn—Lower; No. 8 yellow, 81*ic; No. 4 
yellow, 7954c; No. 3 com, 80c to 81c; No. 3 
corn, 78c to 785tc, all on track thru blll-

OatH—Lower: No. 2 white, 58*40; No. 3 
white, 3884«; No. 4 white, 5754c.

Barley—Malting. *1.18 to 11.28.

435*
May
July

11.86 19.16 
11.66 19.97 
18.72 19.62

>•» • •• 4 «6 •« (i’ll
...19.40 19.40. 18.66
...19.65 19.66 18.72

■»>: cwt.

bfsvs: wlaSraUi
* VHPW; good cow»,

BS s
a‘t‘4

18 bucks, «4^0 to «6;. 76 yearling 
lambs, common, «7 to 17.50; choice, *8 to 
W, 64 spring lambs, «6.50 ip *7 each; lflp 
American slieep, *8.30 to *950 per cwt.
lbs Ve^“£k ,oM: ®’,,chers—2, 1170

’^I*7'35 per cwt. : 6, KCO lb»., at 
*‘wift7SuU* lb*4,at «7.26;. 8, toto-lh*., at «7;
4. 1010 lbs. at «6.86; 7. 830 lbs., ut «6.V»; 7, 

lb*;- ^ *«-76: 4, m I be., at «6.76; 7. 900
lb«!’at «6.46; S.leoms "It Winnipeg Gain Market.

JJ J* 846 lbs,, at 36.26; .2, çâ lb»., at WINNIPEG. May 16.—Trading In wheat 
*6.28; 7, 90) lbs., at *6.60; 3, 520 Ibs.i at *6. options was quiet, and while fluctuations 
__ Butcher cow»—4. 1280 lbs. each at «6 45' were narrow until almost the close, the 
o, 1230 lb»., at «6; 9, I6R5 lbs., at '*6; 1130 I volume of business was very light. Prices
lbs., at *6.76; 3, 1150 I be., at *6.76’ 1085 i °l>ened unchanged to 5*c higher, and cloe-
lb».. at «6.80; 2, 10(10 lbs., at «5.60: 1060 ®” Hc to *4c lower. Dellverle*: Wheat
be-, at «6.60; 2, 1020, lbs., at «5,50: 1070 I 21’0,y,• oats flax 3000 bushels,

lb»., at *6; 4, 940 lb»., at ««.75; 2. 860 lbs 1 Cash demand was poor. Oats and flax 
at *4.70; 2, 916 lbs., at «4.60; 2, V/io lbs., at unchanged. Receipt» 323 cars. W 
«4.GO; H; 83o ibg„ at *3.Si. Cash grain! Wheat—No. 1 northern. ;

Milch cows and springers—1, at «60; 1, $1-0354; No. 2 do., *1.0054; No. 3da., 9654c;
at «42. No. 4 do., 83c; No. 6 do., ,4c; No. 6 do..

H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle-2, 746 lbs w*c: feed- fi9c- No- \ rej*c.ted *,eed*’ ,93c
j^ch, at *1,16 per r-wt - 4 1160 jh*. ,,, No. 2 do., 92c; No. 3 do., 8754c; No. 4 do..
12. mo lb»., at I6.90; i, w m. at 78e; No. 2 red winter. 9454c; No. 3 do..
815 lbs., at «6.23V lo 8 5Te st 10 23 ’17’ I 9354c; No. 4 do., S7c; No. 3 do.. 75c.
1140 lb*., at »o.M- i 1286 1b» ’ Osts-No. 2 Canadian western. 4654c;
1030 lb».. Hl M.Cïii- g (** l lH ’’ ' No- 3 do., 42e: extra No. 1 feed, 44c; No.
«0 lbs., at «5; 2 7» lbs atKra- '. '-si I 1 feed, fie; No. 2 feed, 4154c.

ifE IrSiv vcJst%^SS^, w

3, 620 I be., at « toi a * 2U May, *1.14 to *1.1454; July *1.14 tofr2i b «» lbs!, at «6^; Vm ÏÏÏ: ? «I K»*: 8ev?. ti-06. nominal.
I 1800 Ihs., at «5.75. ' ----------------------------------

2 £ü?iÿ,^6e^hbe' ^ 1 lamb, «5;! ADDRE88 TO MRS. BORDEN.

If1 lbe’ cauh* et «4; 23, 180 
,A.'i IS lb»., at «6.73; to, *2.75

tit :
Sept■ Ribs—

atMay .
July
Sept.

laird 
May 
July , 
sept.

!.. 10.30 16.47
-10.36 10.57

Speclsllstg In, 
===*==' 19.67 10.« 10.33

10.76 10.76 TO.60 19.60 10.72Peas—No. 2, *1.20 to «L3S, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter WHeat flour. 14 to 
«4.06, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, «26 per ton: 
shorts, *27; Ontario bran, «26, In bags: 
shorts, «27, car lots, track, Toronto.

>D COPYING
---- »
COPYING - Ada i
ographer. Stair

edltf j

.10.90 10.96 10.70 10.70 10.86 

.11.00 11.06 to.82 10.82 10.97 
.11.20 11.22 11.02 11.02 11.16

to «6.26.

rSh«V; I
.20;' t

Winnipeg Grain Markets.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. 6lose. Close
SORTS

Toronto Stfgar Market M^"heet_ 1(M
Sugars arc quoted in Toronto. In bags. jujy ‘‘!V' l06e

per cwt., as follows : Oatsll.......
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence....... «6 46 Mav

do. Redpath’s ...............I.... 6 46 July ...........
Imperial granulated ............................... 6 30 May (ex’ No- 1 ,eed)
Beaver granulated ......... ........................ 6 30!
No. 1 yellow ............................................... r, «

In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lots,
6c less

it—Lota 3 sad 4- 
jmfortable ho 
two upstairs 

good stabl 
: good wire 
t hedge In treat: 
ib cover; will real > 
i by the year <?r 
jmmer, payments 
for four hundred" 
partly furalw94Lf-f 
wo tables, elde- 
etc. John Raney,

,.*■ss? st m is*
To-day. Yes’day 

-47b 
.. 4754s 
.. 4454b

CHEESE BOARDS.

« ■ 4S«4
fIMl

«54 ed.
fSTABLIBHED 1884r

Jng from 13 7-ftc to 1354c. On 'the streit 
the regulars secured the top figure. In 
all about 36» boxes changing hands.

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG iLOCAL FRUIT MARKET
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 
potBti, with usual comparisons, are asfollows;

Week Tear
To-day. ago. a*o. 
. 43 31

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDApples, bbl., Baldwins,.., 
do. do. Ben Davis ..
do. do. Spies ..................
do. do. Russets .... 
do. do. Canada Rede . 

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. oars. In bulk...............

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale stores .......................

Onions. Egyptian, sack
European Markets Lemons*’ per^box"............

Liverpool wheat closed 54d tower to 54<1 T Parsnip's, per bag ..........
H**r th»D yesterday, and corn -id to I Turnips, per bag. .
T* lower. Other European grain ex- Florida grape fruit w
«W» were closed. Potatoes' new Brunswick!'

hag, car lots ..........
oo., do., retail ....

Carrots, per bag........
Cabbage, per case .

456,000 Beets, per bag............
291,000 Celery, case .............

Cucumbers, hamper

.*3» to i
IaKE—Pulls' fun- 

rent. «160. J. 
ink Building, To-

4 8 )
2 $1

and 26 colored were boarded, all délling 
at 1354o.

ALEXANDRIA May 16.—At the meet
ing of the cheese board to-night 366 box»» 
were offered, all white; 296 sold at 13 7-16c 
four buyers present.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
VMIOR STOCK TASOS

$ 0b

■suitWinnipeg ....
■ Qnlptb ...
: V \U.v"

1 86EAT U2 116
192 267

46 Queen street 
ie* 10 vents up. 
ill course metis
: room. sd-4

H 17
v

WE FILL OB 

DBRB FOR 
•TOCKIW 

AND FBBD. 

CRB FROM 

TORONTO^ 

AND WINNL 

FEO DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONil JUNCTION 64$

BILL STOCK ^ 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

WE WILL OO 

THE REST.

!
i... s'. Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, May 16—Cotton futures 
closed barely steady May, 6.26V4d; May- 
June, 6.2654<1 ; June-July, 6.2754U ; July- 
Aug„ 6.39d; Aug.-Hept., 6.28d: Kept.-Oct., 
6.28d; Oct.-Nov., 6.23.1; Nov.-Dee., 6.21d; 
Dec.-Jan., 6.205VJ : Jan.-Feb.. 4.2b!yl 
March. 6.21d: March-April. 6.22d.

Spot itotton In fair demand. Prices 1 
point lower. American middling fair, 
7.17d; good middling. 6.79d: middling, 
*.65d : tow middling. 6.28d; good ordinary, 
6.83d; ordinary, 6.47d.

6. 6»H* .
I -Repairs, aocss* t , 
\ lctoria streeA l 90i.Primaries.

Tv-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

691.0X1 346,0»
640,000 642,0»

439,0» 628.600 289.0»
806,0» 604,0» 416,0»

439,000 ...................................
626,0» .................................

2 00I
2 »_Whes: -

«JWlple
' Ihjpmtnu 

»rn-
Jkeslpt» .,
shipments 

Oats—

NERS. 2 60--------------- -.*>■ "‘J
.IND C.VRPST 
>r West.

; Feb.-1 60 ' I2 »
2 »

fCTURING.

>r Bamboo Work 
Inge. 316 Partie-

MONTREAL PRODUCE
• 5&.'

■MONTREAL. May 16.—A feature of the 
local grain trade was the increased de- 1

Argentine Eetlmates. 7'*'?d 'r°m country point* for Manitoba ! MINNEAPOLIS. May 16.-Close-Wheat
> TK- : F ‘ ^ .... -
i U follows. p 1 ' I The foreign demand for Manitoba spring 61.16 to *1.1654; No. 3 northern. 11.13; No. 1, 260 lb»., at *8.

‘ X This wk. Last wk. Last vr. w.r?f1 ver>" Uœlted. 3 wheat. *1.16 t»,«1.16*i. ,^,r^vl°<d * Co, sold 1 toad of cattle ! Conservative
' 8rvxb..j:i-K æ ^ite'ES&P-mi?

Cron Report j on^^t'are*^"0^»»0 "tolned*^*10^: ! Km.gbnet. on behalf of Ui* member..:
thé price r„rL P, R p ,t: , ! chc®,8” situation Is strong, there being a Flour-First patents, *5.4* «p «6.65; sec- *ra* h* 860 lbe.. at *5.40 to*«6 75 peï Cwt i r‘nd !l hug’' of Richmond rottee The city fire fighting apparatus Is to be

. ’’ tttirfere, tuUh Ï nt 8ay8: C?, ” Poulins | gooq^ demand from exporter» to fill their ond patente, «5.10 to «6.36; ftr|L,«lears. «3.80 hut they were the best look’ng bo ni by Florence Williams, 4 years old, h ,h , ,,., - .

hssRSssr st&rar-?w » ,OTttsr,»S*,«5SC«-. <&£■ awsrft w « «.» „ «»*.
.œTOLrad¥^.t.S ^«^edU'^.r^! ^ ................ ..................................................... » month. A motor engine, a motor

X^te'^reldr say, decrease ‘ ,ng8,ni:"“a«j«;‘ ,eed’ K<? Mc: HSSV.'Tuly^T.^id : oSu'Vs'V'' **°*. '*J*H0*D T0 K,LL ™*«"

Lias* «£ £ jE * «- - »* i Æfa srürssrasW’Bs 8i$$ f~\ fS “ w.*-*
17 y 0ecree,.e;____  , if,holve2 P-'X i? *6 ®- London (Pacific Coast), £10 to £11 6s. f’o b- „
j BT. LAWRENCE MARKET. ; «J,?^.r"gmotors lÆ.gnc.hPt^„f;gm,t,P!>|^------- ^-------------------------------------------------------- 1 Represent.tlve Purchases.

jg, ----------- ers. hags, 92.25 to «2.36. 1
j»™* to the rein receipts were light, j Rolled oats—Barrels, «5.35;
4Bd of hay and a few dressed hogs. ! «2.3.'.
.S«~One load sol-r'ut $24 per ton Bran—Malting, «26; shorts, «27 ,i
«Py»*d Hogs—Prices firm -at «12 to dllngt>«21i; moulllle, «20 t„ «34,
"J4JL Hay-No. 2. per ton, ear lots, «IS.

fall, bushel ........... *1 to «1 06 we*t,rn*. j«e.

Î) t&toi........................................................... JzX’i$?ut.»rntry' -**'■to i7c;

te: tnS™: : gBtitozrjPe».

■£*»«■ bushel  .........................! 1 . n°rl”îî’ car ,0“'’ »l-7« to 11.76.1
llg^wheal, bushel ................0 0 «.’2 yi ' d b0*»- Abattoir killed, «13.(0 to!

at which re-cleaned seeds are| d^'.'k«s-'p"!cee,*«S? Q«nadak shSTcui 

^Wlsold to the trade ; ; back, barrels, if, to f,5 pieces «23 .Vi 1 LUl
wslke' v°' 1' 5usb.............^ 10 *n jS Larti—Compound tierces, '275" ib» mt»-
TffWl No' 2- b"eh.............  1$« ’< wood polls. & lbs. net. «fcc- nure i'w, 1.'
2!i COv«r, No. 1. bush.. 15 » 16 80 375 lbs., 13540; puri, wiod pii!s,% lbi

clover, No. 2. hush.. 13 30 14 » ,4>/tc. 1 ’
Timothy È’"’ 1- cwt.......... I* 99 J®‘J9 j Beef—Plate, barrels, 2» lbs. 114 50
ÆK-***’ >0. 2. cwt.......... to 60 16 60 j tierces. 3» lba„ «21.50. *
A»î!» ’ *Vo- !• bueh.......... 11 » 12 »

U*"'». Xo. 2. bush......... 930 10 50
"J? *nd Straw—
.& ptr lon ...........

'oosr. ton!!!......... -, 09
Pad* bundled.  ............ 18 to

,nd Vegetables-
baa

: ettb**e, per case,

Minneapolis Grain Market.•4
Mrs.'R. L. Borden, wife of .the prs- 

each;“2, %,Î,7Î "Ier. was honored yesterday by the 
1 .Jto TT.. i jA 180 IV».. at I the S.,„th «nd Centre

(MING.
1$4 1 ! ladles’ branch of the South and Centre 

Assotlatioc*. tilmcoe-:nlug. best worts, 
deities. 431 ft»- MONTREAL MOTOR TRUCK*. gf'

MONTREAL, May 16.—(C. A. P.)—
■aad

-JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher!
■ Stalls 1, », ST, mi. 73. 77, 

WHENCE MAHKET

iEANERS, t,

I—Herron’s Dy» J 
street. ______ « -V »T. LA 

■I’kanp^JInle 2412. aMPS.

Ru.jber Stum^S.- 1
to.

new mye-
the W. E. Seograve Co. of Walkervllle, tery was added to the Harry K Thaw 
0nt' C*M t0-A*y by a letter, it Is said the

state will use In its forthcoming at
tempt to .keep Thaw in Matteawan

IJr floral wrsatM. 
ge 3739; 11 Ooew * 
hi and ougj^r m !♦

PREMIER PASSED QUIET DAY.
, ; o4hiïcfa#
I j average prices,

I î!??*,! McCurdy bought 36 cattle. 9»
: i 'h» lbs, each, a; «6.75 to «7.to.

I ” °?d bought 1 load of butchers’
I to 10» lbs., a 1 «6.% to *7.23.
! ,L"T’ Sown tree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir (,n„ 299 cattle on Wcdnesdsy 
®nd Thursday as fo'lowe: Butchers, a! 

i ff-«A cows. *4.75 10 *6.49: bulls al
«3 to *6.».

A. 5V J

tflbjtp. ’; lfloral 7
bag. SO lbs.. ; | .? Premier Borden delivered no speeches Asylum, 

yesterday. He spent the day quietly. I There are five names In Thaw’s Hand- 
Accompanied by his host. Sir Edmund wr4Un8 .three of them With “kill'-’ un- 
Osier, he welcomed the ducal party .0 dere<wed after them, Stanford White's

name was third. The other two names 
turned to the Government House. In ,0 marked were Bancroft Davis and 
the afternoon he received Informally Freddy Oebhard. The two names with, 
at the Albany Club. -, * - j out sinister notation are those of Craig

! YJ adsworth and Reginald Francklyn.
; The letter was written from Pittsburg 
j In December, 1906, almost three years 

wont before Th**' «hot White. Oebhard died 
orKl Bept. 8. 1910.

Patter^the Big Bear ?:
:

16. toi ! CHICAGO, May 15.—(Can.
Press.)—Jas. E. Patten to-night 
received credit from market re
porters for making the Chicago 
board of trade prices take one of 
the most remarkable somersaults 
on record. Cereals fell nearly 5c 

hushej and packing house pro- 
, ducts almost a dollar a barrel.

That Mr. Patten designed such 
an upset of quotations as took 
place here to-ddy for all kinds of 
grain and provisions no person 
asserts. It was stated, however, 
thà-t a gigantic selling movement 
which got beyond all control, 
owed Its start to his Judgment and 

1 attlon regarding :he wheat mar-

The Arm with which Mr. Fal
len is connected was estimated 
this evening to have sold upward 
of 6,000,909 bushels of wheat with
in the last 48 hours.

RE. 176 Dundee*
ed aToronto In the morning, and then re- ! 1163 Queen strsèt 

l«9. sd-L-
,

“Fruit Growers Out My Way All Use !I
. I'r'z’.- wr.Wi wrjti1 !

”VANCO”«cisUsts In jRjfS, 
n & Church et*.
---------------- - irr*

ARCHITECTS' EXHIBITION. r

I5 -® *0 for cows, and bull» at *5.25 toblr.1:— >*je- PaeW .s Growths andLaal- 
to «6.26. «Sting Ioieci*,

Fred Armstrong bought one carload of Why don’t “Or use “VANCO” sprav 
•milkers and snrlngers for the Cltv Dairy Chemicals?^ 7 
farm at New Lowell, Ont., at a’n average 
of «96 each. »

W. Etrldge bought 16 milkers and 
springer; at *46 t„ «to. and .one cliolo# 
cow c «S3, and sold IS tatx cawr at 15.65 
to «6.26.

1

!lAn exhibition of all-Canadian 
to be held by the Toronto gqplety of 
Architects, will be open to the public 
next Saturday, and will continue open 
for three weeks. It Is to be held in thej

or(rait Pal 
t utriet. To

BIT L- ”
TRESTLE BROKE; THREE KILLEDnet

1 real ment Is 
Institute

e |N. 4’5*S. 1
do.. BROOKS, Alta.. May/ 16.—Whj^s g 

art museum, public library. College-1 work train, consisting of nine cars aaA 
street, and the admission will be free.GRAIN BROKER WILL FIGHT.

I carrying twenty workmen, was passrag 
over a trestle at the 61,000,900 lrrigatlaa 
dam at Basse no this morning, the tree-

St. Mary’s C. L. & A. A. will give a »>• br«k*’ precipitating the train to th> 
minstrel show on Monday. Tuesday ground, forty feet below, 

m and Wednesday of next week In their ,1- e ‘*rP«nler, was. killed,
»wn auditorium, at the corner of and R- Constantine and M. F. Ogden 

■ Bathurst and Adelalde-sta w*re fatally hurt

SAVE FREIGHT
V Spray* end Fertilizers together and
having all come i*«-on« shipment.

Write for the ,4Vsnco 1 Book.

.$21 W to $28 no
JJ V.i 
? ‘■(0
. r. ÎS'Æ 'i

viola-

8T. MARY’S MINSTRELS.53 no: r<j\—In forma- 
ffhtent rtddresf* 
lid avenue, W-

t<-9-
frortir

pow-
gland.

rF. Ksuipy 
/•pool, En CSEM1CAL LABORATORIES LIMITED 

H6-IW| Vm lors. St, T«
.91 » to «2 01 , Jfba Commission Co. for alleged ,, 
..6» .... Uon of ths rules of the association.

Market Notes.
•lames Ryan, the well-known dealer In

milkers and springers, surprised a dealer
i

Ç -,

tV i U£ \
-, -.

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, UMlTRD

THI LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
fo* raw sal* or

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modem Oenvenleneee for Qulok,
•»fe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT connection WITH ALL RAILROADS
——__________________________________ l«« ' ’
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STEELE. BRIGGS SEED C 0 '
TORONTO jWINNIPEG HAMILTON

ROOT CROPSfobFARM STOC
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Recent Developments in Porcupine Camp—Variable Mark
IRREGULAR TONE SHOWN I 

IN THE PORCUPINE LIST

0f>

TWP. OF OGDEN Gin UNO SOLE 
NOT VALID

THE VOLCANIC OIL AND ( 
COMPANY, LIMITED'

NOTICE oTioNDS 1 
BE REDEEMED

W.T.CHANBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Minim 

Exchange. - J
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

a Colborne St. . Main 8163-8154.
IONHE character, the 

individuality, the 
harmony tif con

struction, the distinctive 
identity, and the com
pleteness of a Broderick 
suit are the cumulative 
result of the experience 
gained by many years 
of clothes building.

Broderick styles are, as 
the result of catering to 
the most discriminating 
and critical of Toronto's 
good dressers, the ac
cepted standard of To
ronto styles fust as the 
values have come to be 
accepted as the standard 
Toronto values.

Prices range from

T
ISCLORSCH & CO.

PURSUANT to the provisions of . 
tain Trust Deed deled July 2*th. u* 
made between The Volcanic Oil ZS 
Company, Limited, of the One Part 
The National Trust Company, 
as Trustee of the Other! 
The Volcanic Oil and Ou t 
pany. Limited, hereby gives 
tier that It will redeem the outstan 
fifteen hundred fl600) bonde, beingH 
the outstanding bonds of the total I 
of two thousand 13000) bonds, secure 
the said~ Trust Deed, on the 16th di 
August, 1812 at the rate of one huz 
and five dollars ($106.00) and accrual 
terest to date of payment, for each 
hundred dollar bond.

And further take notice that the I 
era of the said bonds are required to 
sent the same for payment together 
all unpaid coupons at the Imperial] 
of Canada, Toronto Branch, corner 1 
Ington Street and Leader Lane, Tan 
Ontario, on the 16th day of Ah 
1812, and that the said bonds 
bearing Interest after the 16th da. 
August. 1812.

Any of the said bonds which arev 
tered as to principal In the bond i* 
of the Company shall, on present 
for payment, be endorsed with a ret 
signed by the registered 
In the following form:

“I acknowledge the receipt of fell 
ment of the within bond and disci 
The Volcanic OH and Gas Company 
all liability thereunder."

Dp aid Dews Mereaeiti it Gold 
Miiiig Stocks, With Geaeral 
Disparities Weaker — Pearl 
Lake Meets With Seae Oeed 
»«yi«g.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 7417.JUST YET•ilvsr market.
Bar silver In London, 28*d m. 
Bar silver In New York, 61*c os. 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

*

Active Development This Spring 
in Belt West of Matt agami 

— Prospects Are 
Favorable,

Toronto Stock 
Another Day 
tivtty—Sao

SS Toronto 8t.

L. J. West & Co.New York Curb,
Furnished by J. p. Biokell end CO., 

-aux uumilng: Transfér of King - Dufferin 
Corner to Carpet Company is 
Held Up Till Next Council 
Meeting—Tennis Lawns in 
West End—Danforth Pave
ment Discussion To-day,

« Members Standard Stock Bxcuange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Conïederatioa Life Building.
High. Low. Bid. Ask.

# » 38 40
37* 8714 87* 80

HighPore. Gold ..
Dob!* ............
Oome Exten . 84
Foley O'Brien 26 
Holllnger ,
Rea .............
Pearl Lake .
Pore. Cent .......
Pore. North .. .
Pore. South ........
West Dome .. 26 
Beaver Con ... 46
Nlpisslng ........ 7*
Tlmlskamlng... 3$ 
Wettlaufer .... 64
Can. Marconi........
Amer, new ........

World Office,
Thursday JDvenlng, May 16.-

That the Porcupine mining stocka had 
not undergone any appreciable change 

• In tendency from the unsatisfactory 
trend observable of late was plainly 
evident from a cursory glance at the 
mining ticker tape to-day. Heavy sell
ing In some Issues was under way and 
this sufficed to keep any bullish senti
ment which might have been In effect 
pretty well confined to the back
ground. Closing prices were Irregular 
with both declines and advances shown 
the former, however, predominating.

The: movement of Holllnger was de- 
c dedly erratic. Opening at $10.60, 5 
pointu under last night's /Close, the 
slock rallied to $11, with a sustained 
buying demand In evidence. This ap
preciation was then seized upon by the 
bear interests to conduct another raid, 
and the shares were thereby depressed 
to $10.75, where the last sale was put 
thru. Professional operations un
doubtedly represented a portion at least 
of the day's trading.

In the cheaper list lower prices were 
recorded by - guch stocks as Crow» 
Chartered, Jupiter and Swastika. On 
the other hand, Dome Extension and 
Pearl Lake showed a better undertone, 
particularly the latter, which scored a 
sharp advance to 20. The street Is look
ing for same optimistic news on Pearl 
Lake In the near future and the mark
et has already set out to discount this. 
The list, on the whole, showed a de
cidedly variable undertone, but the 
main trend of the market was plainly 
downward. It was noticeable that 
stocks were not poured out to any ap
preciable extent, nevertheless the buy
ing demand was so restricted that sell
ing orders were only filled at conces
sions Any Improvement In the public 
demand would undoubtedly bring a 
turn for the better, and this may ar
rive at any moment, Meanwhile, the 
b**r traders will probably take advan- 
U|* cf the adverse trend to squeeze 
further profits out of holders.

33 86 F. D. N. Paterson & Co. In-PORCUPINE, May 14.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Along the mineral
ised stretch of the zone from the 
'Moneta to the Mountjoy River, a dis
tance of five miles south-west of the 
Holllnger, spring development work Is 
showing up several very promising 
finds on claims that bid fair to Jump 
into the limelight before fall. Ogden 
holde a very large amount of atten
tion from mine men at present.

In the north-east .corner of the town
ship, where the zone comes Into the 
Ogden district, .several properties are 
under development. On what is known 
as the "Jack" Owen property, finds of 
a very encouraging nature have been 
made.

26 Interest in -the 
change to-day ehlf 
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forefront into son 
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STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT. 

Telephone M. 129. 24 King St. W.

21■ 73
16 16

which of10 16 ed-726 20 36
16 45 46
7* 7* 7*

39 38 79
When the city council on Monday 

voted in favor of selling the city’s pro
perty at the southeast corner of King 
and Dufferin-streets to the Toronto 
Carpet Co. for $81,000, It was believed 
that this matter was definitely settled, 
but later developments have proved 
otherwise. The manual reads that be
fore eivffe- property can be sold In any 
other manner than by calling fdr ten
ders a two-thirds vote of the whole 
council must be secured. On Monday 
the vote recorded was 12 to 6, which 
does not constitute a two-thirds major
ity of the whole council, and hence 
the deal fell thru despite the prevalent 
opinion to the contrary.

The necessary majority to complete 
this transaction would mean the sup
port of seventeen members, which It Is 
practically certain could never be secur
ed. Many of thé aldermen are opposed 
to selling civic proprty any other way 
than by tender. There also Is a feel
ing that the value of $81,000 which the 
assessment commissioner placed upon

In the assises yesterday morning uteir hi mat.ter "l11
Judge Letchford presiding. J. W. Curry. ^L^-ought up at the next meet-
KC„ tendered bis apology to the court p£t^,
for his action to the Gamut casa Read- £5, be^iuSto, td ,U prob‘ 
lng same from type written statement, > n»*?
Mr. Curry stated that what he had to «mind was tbs obtaining of nufltotent new tsmrie^îurii? 5? **!•
evidence to bring Dr. Osrratt before constructing ee the ZwîhwîZi eîLi! 
the dlselpttne committee of too council of R^J2felu. Lnd 
and not to bring the court into eon- ParkCemmîÏÏLSî.

tbs XWXoXWAZKZ b^E:
iS'^btob f« flUhto«W„^;rr2e^ toTp,”^
^1l2U22rru^StwnhCKZ?ld to.1 W^Ch,VWh? P"1 ,nt0 «hape wm K
eLS be^oSil ^ r’ $680. th* Clt7 ,n U,e neighborhood of 

Judge Letchford, in summing up toe Danforth Awement
hAM' Chisholm stated yesterday that 

only oeen committed upon the court, he would probably move in the n*xt 
but unto his majesty. He thought meeting of council for an asphalt pave- 
toere was no doubt that the defendants ment to be laid on Danfwth-avenue were guilty of contempt. The solioltor. from Broadview avenue
he stated, had been misled, as any so- nue 
Heitor might have been. He then dis
missed the caee. <

64 64 85
7*

10'l «
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. holdersI
Cobalte-

Cbam. p>ri . 17 igw 17
Cobalt ... 16 1« le'4 is

SckK1. :;-^ "* “ '«

to. •&«:: y'YRochester .... 2 pi 3” m*ÏSW&.7 J*-*
ssss •••• " •’

Porcupines—
NN ■*

h3&SV.;:
P”ble .............
Jupiter ..........
Moneta ..........
Pearl Lake .. 3»
P. Imperial 8*
P. Tisdale ... 3
grêlon ......... 8% 6 6*
P. Lake b 60.. 21 ...
Standard .... 4 ...
Swastika .... 18* 1** ]g »
United ........... 2 .......................
Wood .........  »* 38 38* 38

Miscellaneous-
Island 8. 10*..................
Marconi ...... 700 .......................

5.(00t $22.508,388
700

The formation, with a light 
■and covering, is shout the same here 
as In southwest Tisdale.

The Hey den claims, some distance 
to the southwest of the Owen find, are 
said to show excellent leads. Quartz 
comes to the surface In places and the 
values are very consistent. Spectacu
lar Showings appear In stretches. No 
work Is being done at present. '

There are a half-dozen properties 
under development in this section at 
present and buyers are dangUng hand
some offers before the eyes of the 
owners, on long-term payments. Ogden 
Is one of ■ the Porcupine bright spots 

Chas. Fox.

100

F. W.2,000 DATED «f*e*eDUNCAN & CO.
Member» Domimoo Stock Eich.Bg»

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoce.
76 YONQE STREET - TORONTO.

to6,800

$45.00 ......(Name la 44.0m
1.50V

38* 1.060 Â.... fM»«4.tlllli 67 2,630r> 06 ... Dated st Nlsgara Falls, Ontario, 
37th day of April, 1912. i
THE VOLCANIC OIL AND GAS < 
PANT, LIMITED.

600
I

Canada

21.000
14.360 FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard 
Bxchange.

SU LUM6DEN BUILDING.
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

. Telepkeae M. 46304.
. High and low quotations ea Co- 
b41.t, Porcupine Stocke for 2811 
mailed free on request sd7

050 1076 U00 D. A. COSTS,366636 87* Stock26031 30 2.200
U* 900 mm12,90019*

Ml8 2,000 Toronto,500
1.600 at present. newSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 

WEST LAND BEUÜUI1
A NT person who Is tne sols heed A family, or any male over 18 1 

eld, may homestead a quarter gectk 
available Dominion land in Manitube, 
katchewan or Alberta. Tb. app 
must appear In person at tb# Dog 
Lands Agency oi^gub-ageucy tor th 
triCL Entry by proxy m«y us as 
soy sgeucy, on certain eondltlej 
father, mother, son. daugntér. broil 
sister et intending homesteader.

Dutle».—BIx months' residence upe 
cultivation of the land in ess*, of 
years. A homesteader may live 1 
nine miles of his homestead on » 
et et least 9$ acres solely owail 
oeeuptod by him tr by bis fstw, 1 
er, sen, daughter, brother <# tietsi

to eertato dlatrleu e »vm

VttSn^Sun reside upoa •+% book 
er pre-emption eix month* » each 1 
years from date of homestead stun 
eluding the time required to earn 1 
stead patent) and eultivsks fifty 
extra.

5.000
4.000

DEFENDANTS APOLOGIZED2,400
2,000

Joseph p. cannon
300

was theAnd Judge Latchferd Dismissed the
Casa.

2,000t Meaher De-ieieo Stock Xekaeg.
•TOOK BROKE*

14 KING STREET EAST.
fbaae Mala «A64# ed-7

10 LOST NO TIME mo
Toronto Stock Exehango Curb.

Op. High, yow, Cl. Bales.

.... ... \m
36 84 84 5,1»

3.W

Mines—
Chambers ,, „ 16*
Dome Exten., *

tor “ *
MM MM MOO MM

porcupine legal card*.lit
I-New Owners of Achilles Prop

erties In Whitney Already 
on the Job-Cutting 

to the Vein,

/NOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers. Belief, 

pins, ed '

m
6Free Gold Strike at 

Holllnger Reserve
#*1? *
eh nae

do,. pref 
. Ner ......

Crum.,pf,*m ... ...
Ont. Pulp ..,,417$ 42» 41» 41»

7«Max 24» WhirCar,

^ Dominion Exehango
, Porcupine*—P*fl' H',h'

PORCUPINE, May 14.-(From Our £wn- Chart ., 21* «* tp* 19u
Man Lp North.)—Oold shows in the Ext $4 36 84 38
quartz all the way down the shaft for ”"2*11.,..........  ” .......................
a distance of 66 feet, the full depth, .it island a ...... 22, ■■■, ■■■
the Holllnger Reserve Mines In- Ogden. Vipond
The elnklng was done on the lead and R«* .......... . “ .......................
the dip Is so slight that the vein Con- United Pore.. 16
ttnues In the shaft even at this good VVp?L2ome "

A *** delay is occasioned Balled"’’"
•£ Betting the compressor Into action. Gifford 
Three weeks more should see the ma- Gould 
chlnery In motion. Sinking by hand La Rose 
1» going on steadily. Lit. Nlpisslng. *

The Holllnger Reserve property I* p.Ct!ll,Ufïv.'' '1 17L
u ml!?8 10 tbe •outhwest of R*chim#rk* " 

the Holllnger, along the course of the Rt. of Way.. 10*
Mountjoy Rlvçr, « district which Tlmlskamlng.. 40 ...
snows promising results with the early Wettlaufer ... 66 ... 
spring work done. Cha*. Fox. On.-Meehan ... 1* ...

EMPIRE CLUB BROKERS,2.009
2,600 PORCTUPINB, May 14__(From Our

Man Up North,)—The Cobalt Star 
Mining Company’s management, pur
chasers of the Porcupine Achilles 
Mines In Northern Whitney, Is already 
on the Job. An underground crew Is 
cutting a cross-cut from the 90-foot 
depth In the shaft to the vein, a dis
tance in all probability of thirty feet 
before the lead le picked up.

Work has been carried on carefully 
under the direction of Capt- John Bart
lett of Quebec, for one year and con
siderable headway was made till two 
months ago, when springs of water 
were encountered mid-way down In 
the shaft With only light working 
machinery, it was hard to take care 
of the voluminous flow at times and to 
also carry on the underground work. 
Slow progress was made then 
pared with the headway made at the 
beginning.

The shaft is sunk on a strong-appear
ing vein, which veered to the north as 
depth was made. At the 35-foot depth 
the vein was tapped and values found. 
At the 56-foot depth another cross-cut 
■was run Into the vein which still 
showed good values.

Consistent values In a fairly wide 
stretch of quartz Is what the company 
Is looking for, and Inasmuch as the 
Achilles property Is well within the 
mineralized zone In the north belt, 
present showing* warrant a continu
ance of the underground development 
worki Charles Fox.

1
500 The guest and speaker at the Empire 

Club luncheon yesterday was Lieut.- 
Col. A. Munro Grier. Cbl. Grier spoke 
on the City of Toronto, its present and 
its possible future, and wae greeted 
with frequent applause, I 

"Either the City of Montreal, in the 
Province of Quebec, or our City of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario, Is to 
be the future most noteworthy city in 
the empire,” he said, "and while I have 
lived with the French people and en- 
Joysd and appreciated their whole- 
heart ednese, I do not think the future 
cMy Is to be found In Montreal.”

He dwelt at length on the evils of a 
congested city, of the unhealthy con
ditions resulting from a city oC sky
scrapers. and Strongly advocated the 
taking In and laying out of the out- 
lylhg portions of a city, "so that our 
citizens can enjoy to the full the god- 
given fresh air end sunlight,'' and In 
advocating this, he said: "Let me say 
that 1 have absolutely no Interest in 

Kestate."
. XellRlghted city has another ne

cessity Nothing would stamp out the 
ever-prebaçt evils of a large city so 
much as well-lighted thorofaree.

"While I have often been a visitor 
in the legislature and In the house at 
Ottawa,” said Col. Grier, "f have not 
been Impressed by the fact—'Here To
ronto's voice Is heard.', Surely In s 
city like Toronto men can be found 
who will speak up for the needs and 
wishes of a great community.

"But, after all, what aire these things 
compared with the primary necessity 
of any great community—great men? 
We must have men or Isrge Ideas, 
honest and upright men. or we can 
never hope to become great.’’ /

PAPE1'Of . A homesteader who has exhausted h 
homestead right and cannot obtain a $ 
emption may enter for a purchased hoi 
-lead in certain districts. Pries $3.06 
acre. Duties.—Muet reside six months 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 64 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

_ W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister bf the Interior 
VB.—Unauthorized publication of tl 

advertisement will not be paid for. v6

800
■ AT4b m
50026 ... 

:: «*:::

100
to Greenwood-aVe- 

He proposes an 18-foot track al-
l?ren<ÜL,*nd e u-t00t »P»ce on each 
aide. This matter has been petitioned 
against by the ratepayers Interested, 
ana hence it comes up as a forced 
recommendation and will require a 
two-thlrde vote to carry it. On ac- 
count of this matter Aid. Chisholm will

no,t tîtend the c,ty planning 
convention in Boston on May 27, 68. 28,

Frank Wise left last 4#lght to address ™*th Mayor Geary and Acting
the board of trade In Montreal, with _Enkmeer Powell, he was to have 
a view to organizing a home reunion r®Presehted the city council, 
association there. rlerrtek-itreet Closing.

Mr. Wise was the organizer of atari- u™ tllotinK ot Herrick-atreet is 
•1er associations to Ottawa and Hanril- m<*t contentious matter bé
ton recently, and these associations w°r*c* committee at the meet-
have already brought a number of, tbe ’ * aft*r"°on. The board of edu-
wtves and families out from the old JLtlu*,teâ tbftt thls «treet be
country to their husbands and fathers „ ®fn Borden and Llppincott-
wbc are to Canada. ; ÎLiini/a. Yelï p,fn« tor th«

There are, now 18 Reunion Associa- iî,b1.,C.k0?I might not be
lions in Canada, and a lot of good the council refiiMS V’* *' laet m1eetln*work Is being done. recom™nd.,^ d, .t0, concuJ *»• the

recommendation, claiming that they
should hays been notified of the matter 
before. Objection was also made be-

SALEM, Mass.. May 16.-John J. t^ln ^h^star^ri^
Breen, a prominent citizen of Lawrence, for ttas ,lî2e
was found guilty on one of the three ermen V£e of ÎÏÏÏÏ ®f Ah* ald' 
count's of an Indictment In which he ! board of education* .Homm"vJh!lî l,h® 
was charged with planting dynamite : ||„ed Thc mattlr *h.°Uld, ** 
durlng the big textile strike In that tothe boa^d ^fJ/,u*Aaref!!7td bftc.k 
city, by a Jury In the superior court with thiTafternoon* d W b* dealt 
here to-day. Sentence has not been Churoh Favor, u.rri.imposed. Breen Is a member of the Controller rh.Vrtu . . ,rl*'
^hool committee of Lawrence. that he wouM ,ta‘*d

The count on which Breen was found 
guilty charged that he intended to in- ; the works denâiTJl!,.
Jure the strikers in the conduct of their that the cofn^fJiT*”1, Û*'”
■trike inat tne commissioner has a majority

of the board of control In favor of his 
appointment. The last time the matter 
can’f up three of the controllers, in
cluding Controller Church, did not
from* h|h* ldeae0f takln* Mr. Harris 
rrom his own department.

Aid Maguire, chairman of the legle-
wi»hn an~<^*ctptlon committee, who,
(ho«nC»HKer Hofken' ha* been 

‘^■resent the city council at
t.* . SHF* convention In Dallas, 
Texas, ctEltas that his business will 
necessitate his remaining In Toronto. 
Aid. McBrien will replace him 
convention.
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REUNION ASSOCIATION ■Mvm TENDED*,iv, 509
300 Proposal to Eetsblloh One In Canada’s 

Metropolis.300 jftjljtoa - 1300
1,009•I

Closing Quotations.
STANDARD EXCHANGEADD MORE STAMPS 

AT MeINTYRE MILL
MAIL CONTRACT

Sell. TENDERS addressed toSEALED 
w Postmaster-General will be red 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
June, 3 812, for the conveyance of 
Majesty'» malls on a proposed coni 
for four years six times ber week - 
way. between Wyebrldge P.O. 
Wyevale Railway Station, from the 
July next.

Printed notices containing furl 
Information as to conditions of 1 
]>o*ed contract may be seen and bf) 
: orme of tender may, be obtained st 
nostofflee of Wyebrldge. Wyevele, 1 
at the office of the Foetofflçe Inspet 
at Toronto.

Cobalt-
Bailey ...............
Beaver Coneolldated'’ 
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake ......
Conlagae ..............
Crown Reserve ..
Foster .’.................
Gifford .................
Great Northern .
Oould ....................
Green - Meehan , 
Hargrave ...
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose .................
Little Nlpisslng .........
McKIil-Det.-Savage 
Nancy Helen 
Nlpisslng ......
Nova Scotia ,.
Ophlr ..............
Otlsse ............
Peterson Lake
Rochester ......
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf .
"liver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupines—
Amcrluan Goldfields
Apex .......................
Crown Charter ... 
Dome Extension .
Eldorado ................
Foley - O'Brien ..
Holllnger' ................
Moneta ...................
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale ......
Porcupine Union Mine* 
Preston East Dome ... 
Rea Mines 
Standard 
hVastlka 
V|pond ...
United Porcupine 
West Lome ....

as com-
per-2

46*
18
16*

PORCUPINE. May 14.-(From Onr 
Man Lp North.)—October first the 40 
additional stamps at the Mclrityre mill 

• will be In operation. If the plans of the 
management go thru. That will be 
Just 167 days from the time the ground 

broken for the mill addition.
The present 10-stamp mill was built 

as, an ore tester and ores from every 
' *ln to I”® underground so far ta piped : 
*s we 1 as country rock, have been tried 
cut with the free milling process to a 
very successful degree.

Tlie McIntyre

res.26*
A

4*
10
2*
£ wr

PLANTED DYNAMITE.
' •»*•••• le» «■»«,,, 1 .270f- O. C. ANDERSON,

Superintend 
Postoffice Department, Mall 8#r 

Branch, Ottawa, let May, 111$.

.... 386 360
1

ITT1178

790 766satisfied that theTorTp”?1 '* 
free milling and that from 75 to 80 per 
cent, of the values can be saved with' 
inf* process. The concentrates which 
show up as a very small per rentage 
of the total rock milled will simply be 
re-ground and reduced to a lower mesh 
and 3 alucs again extracted.

1* TORONTO PRESBYTERYoree nre 11 Mortgage Sale of | 
No. 17 OssingtonAyentt

i
5* Confirmed Call of Rev. J. M, Gordon 

to Brentford.

Toronto Presbj-tery held a special 
meeting yesterday to consider the call 

65 of St. Andrew’s Church. Brantford, to 
Rev. J. m. Gordon of Vaughan. The 

8* call was confirmed, with a stipend of 
$1600 and four weeks vacation. Rev. 
E. C. Currie. Richmond Hill, will have 

30 charge of the Vaughan congregation 
VMS until the appointment ot a successor to 

1 Rev. M. Gordon.
1 The presbytery will meet on Monday 

evening at Westminster Church, to In
duct Rev, M, D. Davidson as colleague 
to the Rev. John Nell.

Rev. Hugh Matheeon will be lnduct- 
« ed at Caledon East on May 30.

Owing to the meeting of the general 
1% assembly, the next monthly meeting of 

35 ,hfi Toronto Presbytery will be held on 
May 28.

2*
yesterday 

support Property Com- 
n Harris as administrator of

and this means 
a majority

in* "»*6* A MEDLEY OF FIGURE* AND 
FACTS.

The population of Hwltzsrland. ac
cording to the census of 1910, Just pub
lished. Is 3,763,298, a gain of 437,860 In

2 >- 88* In pursuance of the Powers ef 
contained In a mortgage, which w 
produced at the sale, there wll 
offered for sale by Public Auctioneer 
the Auction Room* of Messrs. Cherie»

88

TORONTO G 
TRUSTS 1 

NEW SI
M. Henderson A Co., 87 King Strip 3 
East, Toronto, on Saturday. .1 une Wt j 
1912. at 12 o'clock noon, the followtni i 
lands and premises, namely: Pari of 
Lot Number Eight 4 6), on the east sld« | 
of Osslngton Avenue, according to Plan 
Number D, 20, Toronto. The lot has » 
frontage of 16 feet * Inches, an* « 
depth of about 126 feet. On the { 
erty Is erected a semi-detached 
dwelling house known as 17 Os 
ton Avenue, Toronto.

TERMS—-Ten per cent, of th* 
chat, price cash, to the vendor's a 
tor* at the time of sakujmd the bgj 
within one month thereafter.

Further particulars and eondl 
of sale .can be had on application ta 

MILLS. RANEY, LUCAS A HAL)
806 Traders' Bank- Building, Ter 

Vendor's Solicitors.
Toronto, May 16th, 1912.

MChas. Fox.V
RAT BITES KILLED BABY.

LONDON. Ont., May 16.—A child 
named Miller died in Victoria Hcapital 
this morning as the result of bites by 
rata. The baby wae being boarded 
with a family named Haslett and when 
they went to It yesterday morning It 
was found that one of Its nostrils had 
been eaten away, as well ae part <>f 
the ched? and ears. The bed was drip
ping with blood, part of the nipple of 
the feeding bottle was also eaten. The 
mother of the child has been located 
In Berlin. An Inquest has been order-

PORCUPINE SENDS 
I QUOTA TO UNGAVA

3** ten years.
Of the 12,000.000 tons of Iron ore 

which Spain mines each year, only 
about 3.000.000 are used at home, the 
rest being exported.

Bamboo hats are made In the Philip
pine» at prices ranging from 18c to 
$12.60, whit* some specially fine weaves 
cost as much as tbe finest panamas 
of South America.

The number of vessel» passing thru 
tho Suez Canal last year was 4969.
Î , of the r*nal amountedto 134.010,000 francs 4 926.802,000). The 
<lr4«lglng of the canal to a depth of 

I 26 feet 4 4 feet deeper than rhe former 
| level) has been almost finished.

,UaLy l? ,t.° have lte flr»t subway. It 
NaP|<-s. and will cost 

$6, ,90.000. The project Is backed by 
private capital, which comes mainly 
from French source*.
'r *C~Ld.'.?*K 10^ current calculations.
Japan will be about 2000 miles nearer 
Now ) ork by way of Panama than It 
* Th way *1*.*u<,a Canal.

year has'been eatîm'ated “aMm ooo OO*' ■ ®eAPt,mb,r 30. 1910, was not less I 
a gain of $14.000.000 “er the ieul ‘-#$$.000.000 gallon*. For the twi 
output, an# of more than $200.000 00» "10nl*l1* J*nded Sept. 80, 1911. bow4 over that oT ten year* aao * -vv J.oov towing to the extraordinary dscri 

It Is estimated* that there were In the yield of 4910 vintage), only 7 
500.000 gallons of alcohollr 000.000 gallons were taxed for

and 10,000.000 gallons of beer eonsutned sumption In France, or compared 1 
In Chill during 1911 ot «Vl*™« consumption of 162 bot
8.000.000 gallons of alcoholic" llnnoel pfr h<“a<* ln 19,°- Ihrre were consu were Import,5 * Wine*.nd cha^aane ,n 1,U on,v 1,1 bottle, per head. 
ar*lne1ud*<J in the above. _
«xnoftAe wl" b* atarted this year on a $800.000 normal school at Regina. Sae- 
ka‘’"b®wan# There will be voted by the 
government of the Province of Sas
katchewan $200,000 for the year.
1 Tïa r.üm*.h, «chequer between April United States Geological Survey. 3 
In ..... V ‘“•‘received $90,906.0410 These mound* vary from 20 to Y 

or death duties. . re#t It diameter and from two to m
t.jn. if*î ““Y* Of pressing wage proh- ' feet. In height, and are usually ell» 
tVFJt' o. * Çbp^rl"g to read the new* Ian, In outline, but are sometlr 

iïypt‘, ! The native* at work In eldngated a little In a northeast I 
»n* 5î‘“î. î*vnS ®he Nile receive two southwest direction.
?n .Jî,ne'ha" centï 1 day and are able/ An explanation of their origin 

V a ,p,?,rt of their earning*. wanted. Human or etnlmal
nnakes killed 22.000 persons In Indie water erosion, glacial action a™^, 

■*"*'« year. tre among the cause* suggest«4
Tne taxed consumption of wine Ir. .to theory ha* been established by 

*1 ancs In the twelve months ended isfactory evidence.

» 18
■M 23*
6

24
..1078

14 l; mi * . 1 “

1 1
r >RCLPINE. May 14.—4From Our 

Man «J^p North.)—Attho several of the 
planned Lngava expeditions have fal- 
1 n down and the prospectors have 
îîLi0 tlle ‘rails In other new near-by 
fields, Michael IRed) M.-Connell Is pr.'- 
parlng to start this week for Hallf.jx

°f men who will sail for 
the northern land.

TurnbulI tn, the C'rippJc Creek 
to the west of Porcupine is also 
its quota of workers while 
gone to Hurrlcana.

A prospector I» generally a. live wire 
= aJ”. ’* "ot at rest unless hitting the 

trail Into «orne new fields. During the 
dulnes* In the prospecting line In p<,r-
cuplne. any field Is an attraction from PORCUPINE. May 13.-(From Our
com<lngrePrnL^a g(>ld arp flJpth- j Man Up North---- The Achilles Mines to
< oming. I ngaca. perhaps because .
Its far-away location. Is more attractive ; Northern ^ hltney have been sold 
than good prospecting spots at home, the Cohalt Star Mining Company. Capt.

Chas. Fox. Dickie Is In charge and Capt. Bartlett,
SILVER EAGLE MEETING f,rmcr manager. left to-day for Que-I Jn Canada

' bee, where he will command an Arctic

4
Airsctors'of th7 Ton.
Corpora^,, æti
$i a^ÎaL 7' “uthorlz 

In th* oa Pi w,“ 'be IsJ 
*t a premium of 86 ri 
•«•r#. The first p2 
o® m.*, on June 26.1 

I lh* third oni ;°brtk- ot 186, „n' 2hT. har® adll be lP 
*,,M ot the press:

3
10
6

» 36bai:- at the$
18

. $

17 Conservatives 
All Who Survived

ed.

ROBBERS GOT *200,006.country 
getting 

» few have COBALT COMPANY 
BUYS THE ACHILLES

LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT NEW ORLEANS. May 16.—Robbers, 
who held up a Queen and Crescent ex
press train near Hattiesburg, Miss., 
yesterday, got at least 8200.04)0, accord
ing to the best Information obtain
able here to-dày.

bExhibit From Canada to Caps Town 
Conference. MONTREAL, May 16.—4Can. Preaa.)

»n„,„....,’u- jars SSaSStaSS 
sss. sssK r„ totosur
One package of currency contained Conservatives n 
214004W. according to an express mes- Elections to be held, 2.
*en,er' Liberal majority. 46.

Lat Sinclair Go. partirai,: h°UBe the etandin< of lhe
,, , C0«.rt ,0/ ■«■■tona yeaterda Liberals, 58; Conservatives, 16. Eight 
Alexander Sinclair was tried before new seats have been added since the 
Judge Denton on a charge of Improper last election, 
conduct with Clara Pain, aged 8. Ai-1

Secretary Caskey of the Laymen's 
Movement Is sending an exhibit of lit- • VÉ&6,re-erature to th#' conference to be held 
at Cape Town. South Africa. In July.

Mr. Caskey has also been asked to 
write a report of the Laymen's Move- 

tor "The . Foreign 
Field," the magazine of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Missionary Society, publish
ed In Cardiff. Wales. This organization 

com- held Its centenary celebration In Lon
don In February, and John R. Mott ad- 

"One dressed a business men’s luncheon, 
his depar- The Canadian Laymen’s Movement l.^s
----- " lust Issued five thousand copies of this

rddrvsii In pamphlet form for general 
distribution.

jtoI
! Real

m ThleOom,
and sale c 

are

f
liij

i* Mystery as to Origin of Mound# 
—, Texas.

The problem of
small mound* scattered over north## 

w-ork this ern Texas has been brought to net 
In a recent water supply paper of I

The ajmual meeting of the Silver 
®«g)e Mining Co., Ltd., waa held in 
Toronto yesterday afternoon. The pro
perty ie under option on a stock basis 
to the We t lau f f er- Lorra I n Silver Mines, 
and. as mentioned in the recent report 
of that company, has shown up re
markably well under development by 
the Wettlaufer Interests. At the Silver 
Ragle meeting the reports were adopt
ed, and the election of officers for the 
ensuing resulted as follows: President, 
Mark Harris: vice-prealdent, . H. R. 
Bird; secret ary-treasurer. John R. Ro- 
t’-rts, all of Buffalo.

■ expedition.
Capt. Bartlett spent 40 years in 

mand of vessels and he now feels the 
ocean fever taking hold again, 
thing." said the captain on 
tore, "I will not strike an Iceberg.

Chas. Fox.

the Innume
. A small vote was cast practically all

tho found guilty by the Jury, with over the province, in some places not 
strong recommendation for mercy, fifty per cent, of those on the voters' 
Judge Den too let the lad go on sus- lists troubling to cast their ballots, 
pended sentence, upon bond of 8100 be
ta produced. His honor afterwards 
took «he boy up Into his room and gave 
him some good advice.

$.v <A-
NEW OTTAWA BUILDINGS.

OTTAWA. May 16.—The government 
has decided that two new departmental 
buildings here will be constructed from 
designs adopted after competition by 
the architects. Tbe coat of the struc
tures will total up to oter $5,000,000,

WESTERN TORIES TO GATHER.
Little for Créditera.

Richard Tew. official assignee, an
nounce* that the assets of the New 
York Costume Co., Brantford, only to
tal $2308, against liabilities of $17, 
216.35.

OTTAWA, May 15.—Mon. Martin 
Burrell and Hon. Rcibt. Roger* will be 
present at the gfeat Conservative ban
quet. to be held 
There will be 1

■6
More Immigrants.

Two specials arrived at the Union 
Station yesterday with 1200 Immigrants. 
Most of them went west.

StRegina on June 10. 
guests present.
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A. J. Barr & Co.
—Establish»* leei-

StOCk Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
M. edj
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iniature Boom in Toronto Market—G P. R. at New Record
15

*nr toneOIL AND QA 
LIMITED ? THE STOCK MARKETS 1

3 '1 31
...................... ■» ---------— -il

!C,P.R. AT 270.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA V* .
I

When there comes to be writ
ten the history‘Of the price move
ments In the stock exchanges In 
the year of grace 1912, not a little 
space will be devoted to the rec
ord-breaking achievements of C. 
P.' It. The shares of the great 
Canadian transcontinental have 

■ been, booming strenuously for 
aomd time, and the remarkable 
change In their market position 
is plainly exemplified In the 
statement that since the first of 
January last they have sold as 
low as 92» 1-2 and as high as 270. 
The latter figure was attained 
yesterday for the <rst time. It 
wilt; be remembered that a short 
white ago “the street" was filled 
with tips that Pacific would 
reach ypfe'now that the figure 
has been realised the prognosti
cators raised their limit to 1Ô0. 
The record of recent years Is as 
follows:

Tear.

ONDS TO A' Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Pond .MED •6,000,000.00

$6,000,000.00TORONTO STOCKS NEW. YORK STOCKS !

—flail roads— -, .

B- * OhK).;,. 1<)W% 109% 10» tig ...........
& 5 4»

gVfSV w e$t'a»

pli-,
he Other pJJS; if 
and Oas Szr * ■rebj- n*«, °em- 

n the outstanding

ra.'sa a* - 
rassis
f *£.*"• hundred 
' *nd. accrued tu
ent, for each

Mar u. ; May u. 
Asa. JBM. Ask. Bid. ,TREeT AND KINGSTON ROAD

fit«Ïh hae been opened at the Corner of Queen
bra*^ aDd K n,*ton Roa<1' under the management of Mr. W. Gel-

. -a#-.
■ v- -Am. Asbestos ...........

uo, preferred ......
•'•ok Lake com ..... ...

do. preferred ......... .
B. C, Packers A 

do. B
do. common .....

Bell Telephone
Burt. F. N. com...... Ul •................

do. preferred ....... ... 117% 111
Canada Cement It ... W

do, preferred
C. O, A F»...
Can. Gen. Klee,•«•«,«• ... 
can. Mach, com

do. preferred ...........
Can. Loco, com....... .

do. preferred ... M% ...
C. P, R.............................2864 2#% 2»
Canadian Halt ....... 110

00 ... M
..........101 ...
. 190 ................

NO ... »

New York Market Showed 
Weaklr Tone, and Heavy 

Losses Were Occasioned 
—Irregularity Shown,

rToronto Stock Market Enjoys 
Another Day of Bullish Ac
tivity—Sao Pauto at tyew 

High Record,

M ... 30 ...
1 ... 1

Hi ... Hi ...
8

................ 100 , ...

...... Ml Uti ...
102

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.IvGno I '136tfM ■M
IWbi 1M%

/

m Sir ; fZ taw
Llm A*RHad: % 1W*170* '

;ii :ii «0
ft* %*■ g*-w»“ gÿÿfcWS* fil» ‘a 
s# a S artg

M'ln* Ltoo

X lC»iL A1Wi58 “•*

Nor. a West.. 1W% m% m% lijst S^*b- p»°- ... 11*% 119% lig% luvt

«oc* Island... 2*% 28% 27% 27% 3.800
do. prof.......... 67% 67% 66% 66% ^300
. * *- P-.
»“d Pf. ......... 10% 31% .87 16

South. Pac.... 112 112 
South. Ry. ... 28 20

do. Pro 
Tex. Pac. ....
Third AVe ...

IS* SgiS
uft flte- **........ .

Co. prêt. ... 02 62 61% 82
Wabash pf....... 21% 21% a%
West Miry... 6» » 68%

—Coppers.—

For Salem f TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.6,200eseesoe sei
int In the Toronto Stock Ex- 

f. to-day shifted from the usually 
utivs leaders which have been In the 

of the erstwhile

üi%NEW YORK, May 16,—To the dis
passionate observer additional evidence 
of inside sell In or liquidation was forth
coming in the course of to-day’s stock 
market. The tone was heavy, when 
not distinctly weak, and the 
was more or leas pronounced thruout 
the session. The volume of business 
wae moderately large, not the least 
significant fact being the Increased
t.1ï?lyJh5t marked «I® declining scale. 
All the leading shares, such as Head*

Vtt,tey’ Unlon p»dfle and 
wÎmÎ*! 8ta,te*. •*••!. tended lower, 
midday0**** 07 ODe 10 two Pdnts by

On tHe other hand, thhre were gains 
as much and jnore - In some of the 

seml-actlve stocks, Including Interna
tional Harvester. j-. £

Canadian Pacific at 270 attained ail 
new high record, with a similar active
ment for Hears-Hoebuck. it Is freely 
predicted that developments of advan
tage to the shareholders of Canadian 
(Pacific and Bear#-Roebuck are Impend
ing, but the sentimental value of these 
stocks on the balance of the list may 
be set down as Inconsiderable. Twn 
City Rapid Transit, which Is suppos
ed to bear some relation to Canadian 
Pacific, also enjoyed a brief period of 
activity at higher prices.

Turnsd Extremely Weak.
It was not until the late afternoon 

that the market suddenly turned ffom 
heaviness to acute weakness. Practi
cally every Issue on which the Met has 
built Its rise of the past two months 
then declined precipitately, with the 
•upply far in excess of the demand. 
The decline was materially assisted by 
the operations of the short Interest, 
which has held to Its position with un
usual tenacity. In the absence of a 
more valid reason, the street attribut- 
•£, the reversal to various things, 
chiefly the attitude of the aethraclte 
coal miners, and the possibility of awk
ward complications arising from the 
Investigations now proceeding against 
the United States Steel and American 
Sugar Companies. «-

Rallied at Cloaa.
The final hour brought some change 

for the better, Reading recovering two 
points from Its low of the precldlng 
hour, wRh about half as much for Le
high Y alley, Union PaoMlc. United 
States Steel and Amalgamated Copper, 
The metal shares as a group reflected 
greater strength than other Industrials, 
their, position being fortified by tech
nical conditions, such as a reduction In 
«he European supply, a rise in Rio 
Tlntos iq London and a better home 
demand. The closing was dull, with a 
■a™ percentage of substantial net

Rome of the favorable factors of the 
day, to wrhlch no attention seemed to 
be paid, were the better crop advices 
received from Minnesota and the Da
kotas. and the extraordinary figures 
shown In the country's foreign trade 
for April. Imports and exports for 
that month were larger than to any 

year. Imports increasing by 
129.000,000, with an Increase of 121.000,- 
OOfl for all shipment» to foreign ports.

US ftSTORES AND DWELLINGS.%... SV' ?..
61 84% 86

DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO HERON &CO.•tc* ‘hat the hold- 

ire required to pre
sent together with 
[the Imperial Bank 
knch, comer Wei- - 
er Lane, Toronto.[

f the «ay or„

84% aw t40 40
ferettvnt Into some
favorites which of late have been rele- 
gftti to the background. Prominent to 

eenseetton were such Issues as 
jUcksy and Twin City, both of which 
gcon* Sharp advances. The movement 
wu by no means limited to stocke in 
this category. however. Probably the 
most outstanding feature of the day 
so* tbs establishment of another 
erd Wei for Sao Paulo. Strength in 

of the Industrial securities wljlch
■m tore been seized upon for specialty 
1 aerations of late bore further evidence 
f » the optimistic sentiment which ruled
I gruout tha speculative Investment 1I»L
II The outstanding influence In the mar- 

6 let of late has been the demand for to- 
I vestment rather than speculation and

AND GAS COM- se I ss leag as this continues conditions 
_ - ;, ; « \ «omise to remain in their preeent

»TE, Treasurer. ^ ( gets A good deal of profit-taking has 
S9B 4 I leetf under way In such stocke as Rio 

a I end 8ao Paulo, but this has been large
ly for account of holder» In Toronto 
end the proceeds therefrom have been 
put back In tha market. The Invest
ment of this new capital hae proved 
one or the outstanding factors In the 

%■ liter bulge.
The.advance In Sao Paulo to 220. a 

set «sin of 1 1-2 points from the pre
vious day. was the ground for constd- 
ersMe comment on the street. The 
movement was based on London buy
ing bit brokers have become so ac
customed to talk of that nat 
inch and every rise of the South 
lean traction stocks that they are look- 

t for Some other reasons on 
base the appreciation. The 

|tn«r*I opinion seems to be that Lon- 
dmHMereets have become apprised of
sre

Canadian speculators. Only on this 
Msrtsr» -«a grouad Is the strong buying demand 

Pyl®»' from the old country accounted for by 
•emf {|o*e followers of the situation.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS.A. M. CampbellCity Dairy com..,.

do. preferred 
Conaumer*’ Owe 
Crow'» Neat ....
Detroit United ..................• 61% ...
Dom, Cannera ................... 66% ...

do. preferred .........100% •; —
Dominion L * 6....... ... ...

do. preferred ,
Dom. Steel Corp

do. preferred .............. ...................... ...
Dom. Telegraph ........110% ... 110% ...
Duluth-Superior ......... TO 71% » 70%
BlecflSpev- Pret ................ 79 ... 79
Ï---HW pref ................ 96 92 94 02
Inter Coal A Coke...............t. ' ... ....
Lake of the Woods.. 144 142 144 142

do. preferred ..........  122 ... 122 ...
Lake Sup. Corp.
Meckay com.........

do. preferred ,.
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. A P.........

do. preferred 
Laurentlde com 
Montreal Power 202 
Mexican Tram ... ..... ...M. S.P. A 8.S.M. rr. 141 id ...
Niagara Nar .....................  ... ... ...
N. 8. Steel com ...... 04% ... 94% ...
Ogllvle com .............;. ... I* ... V»
Pac. Burt com.........49 41 ‘ ... 48%

do. preferred ....... ... % ... ■ 00
Penmans com . !•%..-, M%U.

do. preferred ......... 06% ... 86% ...
Porto Rico By....... . ... 79 ... 79Quebec L.. H. A ,P.^ 10 ... •' r U ■ ...
R. A O. Nav................. ... 123% ...
Rio Jan. Tram............ 121 120% ta% 131%
Rogers com. ......... 171 u* 171 ...

do. preferred ....... ••................. :..
Russell M.C. com..............  113% 114 112%

do. preferred .............117% 117% UT 116%

pressure
Unlisted Issues12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 2361,

WHigh. Low. 
270 221%
247 190%
202% 176% 
189% 1«5 
180% 140

192%1912
1911 88% WILL BUYm which are reals- •

| the bond register 
. on _ presentation 1 Kd ar,‘h a receipt, 
rd holders thereof

1910 «6%
1909 W% ... Hi

Correspondence Invited.

ac- H.1909 .
In connection with the rlee it 

1e pointed out that Canadian Pa
cific sells at a price 20 points 
above the combined market val
ues of Great Northern and Nor
thern Pacific, and Is nearly 100 
points higher than two 10 per 
cent. American railroad stocks, 
vis., Union Pacific and Lehigh 
Valley. It will eartr this fiscal 
year as much as the Great Nor
thern and Northern Pacific to
gether.

:0l 80% 4,100
110% ......66 !

ecetpt of full pay-, 
•ud and discharge. 
%» Company from

rec-
3,000 41,000; 
4,100 j

*q
16 King 8t. West, Toronto tetm :d

...(Name in .
► Ki. J

f KnteblUibed 1870.

JOHN STARK & CO.21% ... 'll
-m niV. 1.100

11 1,700
STOCKS AMD BOMDS 

IN VESTMENT AGENTS. 
20 Toronto Street. ed7

1lia. Ontario, 1,60074 74 60024 ...
40% ...v Toreate.-- 200 /-w■ o-jie#'.

efV t FOX & ROSS*» <8,400 zBOND OFFERINGS 
IN OLD CODNTR 

BELOW LAST Y

wo
STOCK BROKERS .

■««Be®** -
46 SCOTT STREET. 2H ZL

7W T
2k s1,900 >400 \

gay Com..........
Miami.
Chino

ADLAN NORTH.
G L LATIWMa,

the sole head af a £ ! 
*le over » years r 
quarter seetloa of J 
I m Manitoba. Ins- J 

Th. applicant "•
} at the Dominion t 
igei.cy for the dis 

m*y us made at to 
•In conditions by ^ 
ughter, brother or 
nesteader. 
esidenc# upon and 4* 
in eao». of three 1 
may lire wlthta-i 

estMd on a twia-d 
•olety owned and 
bla fatn*r, moth- '1 

i.er » lister. fm 
a hvmenteader la : 
e-emp* a qi 
bon. «stead,
pea •’>» homseteed ^ 
tb# tp *%ch of six 
nestesd tntry (^i«AJ
tftatS mty wk'

ias exhausted, hie « 
nnot obtain a pre- 
« purchased home- I 
te. Price $3.00 per | 
tide six months In 
iltivau fifty
h 6300.00.
. W. CORY, ,1 
ir of the Interior, 
ubllcatlou of thla1 
be paid for. ed;

16% S5 Canadian Bond 
Market Review1

36
......L&JgfaJ*

Aille. Chal. .. i _ ...
m $4 $2% «%.Am.' Beet Si. X «% '74% 71% 78%

JKrprSt '- iS ib ,g**»

ç M:: 1 S' “ '........

tm. ft

Am. Smelt.... 16% 88%
Atp, SU. Fdy. 28 38
Am. Sugar.... 131% 131%

fi£ M T::: SSI ” ...
Am. Woollen.. 29% 29% 28% 28%

fc St ffljg
Col. F. A I... 29
Con. Gas ....... 148 1
Coro Prod
DU ' Ko*'

Gen. Elec. ... 169%
Gt. N. O. Ct*. «%
Int Hary........ 129% 122% 120% 122%. 12,890
lat. Paper,.... tUH 18% 1«% 17% .4.300
Mackay Co.... 38%.......................... * *0
Natl. Lead.... *7 67 16%' 66%If 300
NWtb. ATO.-s. W- 'tti re* •«*
Pec. T. A T.„ «% M% M 51 205
Pac. Mall .... 32% 32% 32% 32%.
People'* Gas.. 106% .... .............. V
PitU. Coal....... 21 21% XL 21% 100

do. pref....... 88 .............. 100P. Stf. Car..., 86% 36% » » .
Ry. Spring ..38 ..........................
Rep. J. a"s... 34% 24% 23% 23% L700

do. pref. .... 79 ....................... .
Ten. Cop. .... 43% 44 42% 48% ............
TJ.S. Rubber.. 69i 69% 69% 69% ,2,600
U. S. steel.... 70% 70% 68% 69%/ 122,700

do pref. .... 110%.......................... .200tâte*: a » a s?
5i&3Ss:.S : as :

Sales to noon, 341,808; total sales, 907,809.

-
-James MoOank

ggisp Pi. The Dominion Bond Co. in their 
monthly review of the Canadian bond 
market say that the total Issues made 
In London for the four months ended 
on April 80 amount to 176,712,000. as 
compared with 1116,827,800 tor the cor
responding period last year, a shrink
age of nearly £40,000,000. A consider
able proportion of the difference I» 
accounted for by the smaller public 
borowing», the government issues 
placed here this gtar so far hhvlng 
been unusually small.

Commenting on the bond situation 
in Canada they say strong demand for 
Industrial securities and a temporary 
slackening of Interest In municipal 
offerings have been predominant fea
tures. With Industrial offerings in 
much larger numbers than usual all 
the leading Issues met with succès* 
and In many cases were oversubscrib
ed, yet the Investing public has shown 
no sign of having exhausted Its ab
sorption pAwers. In short, there seems 
to have been no time whet) ' the bond 
market Wàe'fnôrc eager for’ conserva
tive Industrial Investment», and with 
the general Investing public more 
closely on guard, not only watching 
where the money goes, but endeavoring 
to get the beet with safety for u, the 
future outlook Is promising.

123%

The May number of our 
Monthly Bond Review- 
issued on the 16th—con- 
Wns a general article on 
bond market conditions, 
special reports from Mont
real and London, Eng., 
and a special article on 
geWm. Dari. Company.

We shenld.be glad, en 
eueef, te send n copy te 

ear Interested In
vestor.

DOMINION BOND CD.
Limited.

TORONTO, MONTREAL, 
OTTAWA. LONDON, K!t«4.

Sawyer - Massey...... ...
do. preferred 

St. L, A C. Nav....
Sao Paulo Tram...
S. Wheat com.

do. preferred ....... ... ... ... *,«
Spanish River ....... 66% 69% 61% #1%

do. preferred ....... .: 96 .... 96 .94%
Steel of Can. com.... 84% 34% 14% 34%

do. preferred * 88%
JorontoRv. .......... .4., 1M% ,1*6% 1M%
Twin City com................. W* 10*% 108
Winnipeg Ry............. . . 219% HI ...

34
■ 91%:««#*••» *»/

Ssiiïü 5» 21Aaw J. P. BICKELL & CO.6,400

a 14 14
41% 42

89%eereeeer »»*

grain
» •» :::::::regarding the company 

been entirely withheld from 130 j m ...........
146% 146% ...........

n 180 ... S
0«Ô Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Member» All 1/eadlng Exchanges 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDCL,
JUNO AND JORDAN 8TB.

,/
-Min

?BROKERS SEE 
PAPER MILL 

AT ESPANOLA

Conlagas HEI
Crown Reserve ... 0.0*., 3.00
La Rosa................... ,....3.70 8.06 8,70 8.60,•::::7^7S-fTl 7'2

Hatnllton ......... .Dzak.JH *««*.'.< St

BÉ g»
•;/ fS

T.0• UN T J700eeeeeeresee

20% »
141% 142%
m. 16
33% 33%

32% 32 22
160% 160% 166% 400

**y>
2.100m

28 I290-S 300
’

1,400 441%
tfi ui

t I tan ...,The Mg plant of the Spanish River 
Fulp and Paper Company at Espanola, 
Ont;, some forty unites west of Sudbury : 
eo the Sudbury-800 Line, was visited 
6f two parties of brokers, bankers and 

' financial men on Wednesday of this 
f seek. In all the deputation comprised 
“shout 226 men. of whom the major por- 
< Hon hailed from this city. The con- 
F dotent wae taken . to the property by 

•pedal trains and given every oppor- 
mnlty for careful and complete Inspec
tion of the entire plant, with which all 

' aere highly Impressed. The new paper 
mill whs the chief centre of Interest, 
the plant having been started for the 
urat.tjme o61y$a few days before. The 
Rulpfnrnt comprises two Fourdrlnier 
9*P*f machines of the latest type. Each 
of these machines Is capable of manu- 
mcturlng a sheet of newspaper 15» ln- 
«)»* wide, and the management are In 
hopes that they may shortly get the 
PicblAs up to a speed of 700 feet per 
•touts, which would

riirrrrir»»»^^^,. .

we «»» 21l/' 30^4 300
*•«•«***•» ... roe

3*4 90*4
w

10“ BANK OF ENGLAND . 
DISCOUNT RATE 

HELD UNCHANGED

1No/i Seotla"*: 800
100

floyal .......
Standard . 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union

».
200MONEY FIRMER IN 

LONDON MARKET- 
STOCKS VARIABLE

•v
167 ...

161 ... MB. ur«

Township of York 
•26,000

4y2%

900^..............fKftSÇ.rnS “ 15,”Central Canada .............. 197 .197
Colonial invest. .
Dom. Havings ...
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Erls 

do. 20 
Landed

V." I

LONDON, May 18—Ths rate of 
count of the Bank of England remained 
unchanged at 8'per cent, to-day. Th* 
proportlolr of the bank's reserve to lla-v 
bllltleg Is 62.31, against 62.20 per cent, last 
Week. The weekly statement follows: j

Circulation .............m.TK/M tUfittm-
PUblic deposits............... 17.776.W0 17,869,000
Private deposits .... 86,686,000 26,Tht.OOd
Govt «ecuTitle................ ... ........... 14,b56.000
Other securities   .10.630,000 31,464,000
Reserve .............................. 28.499.000 26,212.000
Propn. reserve to lie.. ,62..1] 51,2.)
Bullion ................................. 39.626.4W 39,486,000

BANK CLEARINGS.

tdis-TRACT i
6,300iddressed to the

1 will be receive<tj" 
on Friday, 14th . 

nveyance of HI* f 
ropoaed contract 

er week each 
P.O. and '1 

on, from the 1st bj

talning further 
ldltlons of Prlr-iiS 

seen and blank ' J 
* obtained at the j 
e. Wyevale. and «■ 
«office Inspector?™

* n ; 'ff
... 138 . 136-v:. W.z W

... ... 140 .,. 149

... «I .... 121 ... 

... no 208 ... 208

........... 164 164

001 * wtPayable 1612 to 184L 
To yield 4%. per cent.

H. O’HARA A coi, 
to Toronto Street, Toronto.

■rLONDON, May 16.—Money and dUr- 
count rates were harder to-day, The 
stock market wee Irregular. Marked 
strength developed In home rails, under 
the lead of the underground shares, on 
covering operations, and copper shares 
advanced smartly In the afternoon, 
but gilt-edged securities and whipping j 
•locks eased off under realizing. For- ' 
elgn securities were dull, owing to the.' 
holiday on the continent.

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged. Later price» 
advanced, but before noon the market 
turned irregular. In the late trading 
Amalgamated Copper Improved, but 
New York selling depressed the rest 
of the list. The closing wae uncer
tain.

•c. paid..
.... -anking .
^>"4on, * Can.......
National Trust.......
Ontario Loan

S**1 Estate ...................... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..-.. 200 ...
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .......

BIG MERGER 
OF N. Y. TRUST 

COMPANIES

6 ■:
.Vs, MONTREAL STOCKS

1. 162 #•11 Tel. Co.. So' H..............

SS Cem. 7?* ^ 72^

.........................- c.doc«5r.e,Ltd

SSt Nm rU......................... ”% ... 17 Can. Con  „ .... ...l£m ...........« ... w ... 90 c/ Loco. com. 40%.................
D^miniA»n2fr,l ................... ’ ... do. pref. .... 94 ...........
wuü ......... ............. J.. ... ■ Can. Pac.......... 266 279 2*7
LsureJtSto 0p- “.................. 9C% M 94% V‘rn. Reserve. 515 316 310
w*'i£r■ ■■■■ ............... 1*8 ... to* Det. El, Ry... 60%

Electric ........... 83 ... 88 ”■ Cun corn.. 47

w -e V* S: SS 8!::IS»:;: :::
Sv-ri s:: •“ »* Z "» St ft.*:: ?« * w-■ ::: * ::: Æ/Ï'r.ïi:'2 -set' Psu1iomon‘a,*>-- ^ ims Lci.v coT' T4
StoeT rr "'rr ™ “» ^ W ^ ÏÏ* 8t. P.“K 18
Bteel Co. of Canada, toot; ... 10014 ... Ml L.H. A p. 20H

Mont. Cot....... 49%
Mont. Tel. Co. 'ISO 
N. 8. Steel A 

Coal .......
do. pref..........154%

Ogllvle com... rso 
16 Otta. L. & P. If,8

1 Quebec Ry,,.. 40
23 R. A O. Nav. 122%
60 Rio de Jail.... 130%

274 Spanish .
1)3 do. pref........... 66
256 Hhawlnlgan .. 138 ...

4 Hher Wm»;.,. -41% ...
MC do. pref.......... 100 ...

26 ! Steel Co. of
66% tor, Can............................... M% 348* 34% 74%

101% 26 Tor. Ry. ..........  13>>% 139 138% 188%
7! Twin City .... 106', 106 106% 108
2 Winnipeg Ry.. 219% 220 219% 220

110 Banks—
160 j R. N. A. ...
855 1 Mol won* ...;
40'*' Montreal

3 Nova Rootle
10' Ttoynl .........

107, Toronto ...
.'Of,1 Rond*— , ■ j 
C8'.l cin, Cem. ... 1W% ...
. 5. Can. Cot. .... *8 ...

.1.084 Ç. C. Rub....... 9* ...
67 Dom., Coa).

•’M; D. I. A 5*..
9997 gher. Wms.... I<XT1» ...

40 Steel Co. of
849 Can................... % ...

Spaniel)............  —
V.~

1.3»

Sales. A CANADIAN 
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION *

vr.... 1260 ...
UV- a-300 ... 200

180 173 U0 17*

IS 28 1constitute a 
_ speed record. Both machines

’ « Jd'1 have a capacity of 50 tons dally, 
«os Sntlr» design of the buildings was 
“nmdtred with a view of Installing two 

P9P»!- machines at a later date, 
which, -In view of the arrangements 

r 1 may be done at small expense. 
JV. «”* paper mill will give the company 
: y S* following production: Newspaper.

f to®* daily; mechanical pulp, 170 
■ 1 r’"* dally. Provision has been made

n Avpna# ! I p*p“r m,l! capacity can
M « V vlllaw * j nsdiiv be doubled at minimum capital

88 »% 88 operating through Western Canada and 
at the present time making big profits 
on capital Invested, desires reliable '*'■ 
stock broker, rial estate firm, or sales
man to eell. unlisted stock. Easy to ,'e 
Interest caplial. Attractive propos)- r 
tlon td salesmen. Write at ones for . * 
particulars and Interview with Man
ager, who Is In city for short time., 

v BOX », WORLD OFFICE

36
28% • :

NEW YORK, May 1».—Negotiations 
are In progress for a merger- of the 
Knickerbocker Trust Co. and the Co
lumbia Trust Co. While officials of 
both institutions decline to make any 
statement concerning detail» of the 
plan, they admit that such a deal Is 
under way. Unless unforeseen com- 
pllcatiôns arise it is expected that tho 
merger will be brought to a head In 
the near future.

Tiie bellgf .1» that Willard V. King, 
president of the Columbia Trust Co, 
will be president of the merged Insti
tution, while Chartes H. Keep, presi
dent of the Knickerbocker Trust Co., 
Is elated to become chairman of the 
board of directors.

The Knickerbocker Trust Co. has a' 
capital stock Of 33.181.000 and surplus 
and undivided profits of about *6.800 
0OO. Its deposits are In the neighbor
hood of 830.000.000.
Trust Co. has *1,000,000 capital. *1,800,- 
000 surplus and undivided profits and 
about *15,000,000 deposits. The merger 
would give the new Institution deposits 
of about 850,000,000.

74% ... 26ERSON,
Superintendent-.,

Mall Servies,,,, 
1 May, 191».

45 IM Bank clearings In Toronto ara as fol
lows :164

35 This week .......... 1...........*49,103,8» .
Last week .......................  46,386,401
Last year ............. 86.061,«96
Two years ago .............  28,811,576

Montreal Bank clearings *67,720.897. 
compared with *46,864,171 a year ago.

689 670
1,125

160
67% 67 362

'ale of ed150
NEW CANNBR8 CONCERN.

Announcement Is made that the 
board of directors of the new British 
Canadian Canhere, recently Incorpor
ated, Is as follows: Mr. H. A. Lovett. 
K.C., president; Sir Henry Bate, and 
Messrs. J. P. Black, R. Brutlnel. G. F. 
Qylee and John Watt, the latter being 
general manager. Mr. IMowtyn I/ewls 
Is secretary and treasurer.

68 -V
4,670

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per ACTIl^ TRADE
esnt. Open market discount rate in Tvon- •* vatON IN STEEL
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% per J^^^^REAL

MONEY MARKETS.to
26 1

:* I topendlture. M...
II)Powers of Sale 

tc, which will b«~f 
there will ,bt/g

ibllv Auction, at 
Messrs. Charles - 
87 King Street 

Urday, June 9th. 
in, the following ; 
lamely: Part of s 
on the east side 3 

ccordlng to Plan 1 
. The lot has a ) 

* Inches, an* a.. 
t. On the prop- * 
I-detached brldf - 
1 as 17 Ossing- j

El of the pur-' jk 
vendor'» solid-"•’g 

-and the balan»» A 
rafter.

86 86 
143 

206% 205% 
49% 50TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS TO MAKE 
NEW STOCK ISSUE

ic 276
936

,:u ITORONTO MARKET SALES 1
2 186 96 968* FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Burt F. x Low. Close. Hales.

do, pref.*:;;: 18%™ uv*«
C. Dairy pf.. *

Tne Columbia Con.
......... 768% 269 2-387* 269

S3
do. pref......... ^4 ..........................

88'»* '“»*»Maple Leaf ... 66% ij
r, °nurfer......... ,<UW wi%

d‘>, pref.......... ft)
'i1™ .......... 79% *Q

Rogers ...........  jjj J
do. prof. .... ;i2 

Russell ..........  i R m%
q/oVY......... n:% 117%
Hao Paulo . 218% 2.o 2:0
Haw.-Mass, pf mV
Spanish R....... gi “ éîu ,y> 4fl%
a,'inref 9*% K% M 96

.Clln 34% 34-1 *
»Jo. ;jp. i#rinu
fio. ;>r*f.........  s> .] ,* "

Steed Corp. ... .$,4 96% *47* 65
Ht. Lawce.........j
S. Wheat ....... 80% « «% if
Toronto Ry... 188% 12» 13S% 138%
Twin City .... 1M% 108% 106% 108 
Winnipeg .....

borne: Feeling this morning was not Nlp'leeîng :» 71» 7» 790 .

cheerful. Something in the air. which Tretiewey 6! 66 65 65
was cold, rainy and dismal, affected Banks—
th# spirits of the street, and nothing Dominion .... 228 223% 228 228%
but hopeless pessimism prevailed. The ....... ■■■
cat-and-dog feature of the market has Toronto
not been a reassuring one lately. When Traders' ’
speculative activity runs to Beet 8u- Union ...
gar, Papers. Cana, etc.. It Is not con- Trust and Lonn-
sldered a healthy sign, and careful Loti. A Can... 12'
operators are Inclined to withdraw •frlt- "frost • ■ • 21» ... ... ...
for the time being. However, the spec- TTr" ,93t‘ ,w*«
ulatlon In broadening and should take "onos—
In the bette* class of securities later.
W« would prefer to buy good stocks. ri»

MONTREAL, May 1*.—The market 
held strong to-day, altho a number of 

-Bet«-.«I n-; leaders reacted slightly and showed 
BtivVr«Ba2.iîIL. . small net losses at the close of the day.

y. T. fund».-.,, üar. " ' pnr. A^,ong th.l>*c’ Wa" Dominion Steel,
Montreal f'ds. par. par. % to % which again was the leader in point of 
Stcr., 60 days.,1 15-16 8 51-32 9% 9% activity with a turnover of nearly 5000
Stcr. .demand..9% 9 17-22 9% 9% shares. Around 65, the high price of
Cable trans....919-82 9% 97« 10 the present movement, the stock. was %

-Rates ,n New Tork— again supplied freely, and eased off to :
Sterling, to days sight....... 4SL25 487 diofen.w r,>oorA 01
Sterling, demand .................  4W.75 4SA ,;■ on An ^^lVe dermvnd from New /

----------  York, but the-price worked off 2 points 7
BANK CLEARINGS. 'ater. closing, however, with a net gain

_________ _ of %. Rio made a net gain of %. fipan-
»! WINNIPEG, May K-Bank clearings bh River advanced to a new hlgrh mark 

Î6 for week wer». $29,925.066: for correspond- of «1%, later reacting to «0%. Mackay 
1 !ng week. 1911, «23,028,418, . . - ommon sold up to 86, and Nova Scotiaf’ th^k w,.r“akMa^rC c^en*,e0„f^. 1 adVlnCed nearly two point.

«.00» ing week lat year, 84.191,292. ■ J Torn! bustoeto.'«.318 shares and *2»,. .

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. Glazebrook 4k Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows;

158 1 £8%

122% 123 
130% 131 

6-1% 
95% 98%

f. m
Messrs. Balllle. Wood * Croft receiv

ed the following figures by cable from 
London (Toronto equivalent) :

May 16.

193
*'r,t new Issue of stock by the 

ï"*«ors of the Toronto General Trusts
.JTjwatlon. In acting upon the bylaw sao Paulo ................

ILImaaL . authorizing an Increase of, :Rlo .............................
Th* »*.Jn th* capital, will be *2.50.006. ! ‘.Mexican Power ...
,« •™c* will be Issued to shareholders Mexican Tram. ...
«•premium of 85 per cent., or $186 per ««*■<=»" P bonds.

. _ be ms The,flret Payment of *50 Is to Rl° bon'1'' .........

I SfSlS*!» N”r,h,,n
Toro»... Vft, 5? ,2STÎLS, Sit IS'S

"of the present capital stock. „ -----------------------------
Increase .............................$ 67,50» * 3.7lW.2(h

60May 1». 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 218% 220 218 220

. 131% 131% 131% 131%
. *7% 88% 88% *>%
. 121% ...
. 94% 96% 94% 94%
.103.87 104.62 101.26 104.7$

!r
WALL STREET COMMENT119% ... z

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beatty) 
wired: We had a sharp setback In 
stocks tv-day, followed by a substan
tial rebound. While It looked like a 
drive to shake out weak holders, some 
thought they detected distribution on 
a scale down. The only new* bad to 
do with rumors from Wllkee-Rarre that 
the miners disagree among themselves 
and are not inclined to approve of the 
agreement with the operators A strike 
under the circumetences would be sui
cidal. Tile offer made by the opera
tors Is moot liberal, and, If accepted, 
will bring peace for four years. Some 
thought they detected selling of stocks 
In largo amounts to-day because of- 
the more serious political outlook. We 
believe there is something In this view.

50 !89
123

. 206% 207 206% 207

. 274% 254 % 26» S3

. 277.%..........................

. 282% 222% 222% 222», 

.. 207 ... ................

I

1127% .IS1rs.
912. ■se

iii
117-

is not less thaS 
For the twelve
. 1911, howevjD 
dlnary dccreaif* 
tage). only 74AQ -, 
taxed for coM*

• compared wleB 
»n of 162 bottlW
were consumegg

* per head.

of Mounds MB

■t

, i»; ii- offASSy'’ * PresldenL
”■ X. RUNDLK, . , jueml Manager.

106 IMl 'fâgù™
| Real estate transactions

This Company offers its servioe to cliente for the purchase 
•nd sale of real estate. Competent Real Estate Depart 

. °>enu are maintained to all the Company's offices.

} Presided te 1.0009>% ...
95 96 94% 94% 2,950

7.000 :
IM)p.ooo

Its
COTTON MARKETS.

220 22t Zl«% 216% 417Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Os- Erlckeon Perkins A Co. (J. a. Beaty), t 
*0 m. West King, street, report, the follow- 

5-409 ing prices on tie New York cotton mar-
87 ' Open. High. I»w. One*, cîoàé I
30; May ............. 11.» HL« 11.30
38 July ......... 11.40 11.48 11,32
27 Aug................. .11.4» 11.4» 11.4»

< Oct..................  11.87 11.60 11.43
Dec....................11.65 11.«4 11.58
Jen....................ll.«l 11.63 11.62

-S'he Innumerab^ 
over northeasO* 
ought to notlffa 
ly pa per of ta*.- 
al Survey. „.** .* 
from 20 to 1TJ4 ÿ 
rojn two to fill; j 
- usually clrcsp 

eometlntipa

• i ■I--
I11.31m 229 230CotnpÆi

229 11.27207% ... 
167 ... 11.51!

11.55.. 163 1Are
1 northeast sq*

their ofilgln S 1 
a films I Agenrijl ,
ivtlon and ,
suggested, 1

ibllelied by s*1'

11.66
11.60TORONTO

WnrxTpee Emeoorrox
jo

11 Rw»IA BRITISH CONSOLS. 3vi

!Dov. ... v, ...
F. Rico ...... 93 ...

102% ...
-'*• 4.1X10

506 Consols, for money. 
7,000 Consols, for account

May 15, Mar 16. 
. 7* 1-16 77 15-16
.76 6-16 76 1-16 /

I - Ï#
v>

m

%■ •i
i

1nvestors
-p— -

aaoaMr

I) bailub. Wood &> croft
69 Bay Street •' < Terwato, OSi

Safety and Profit
„Th« safest and most — 

profitable place for money \ 
. . Is in the form of Municipal 

Debentures. They pay bet
ter than bank d 
are the safest 
known.

Write for our circular.

ep-Fsits, and 
Investment

Weed, Gundy & Co.
Taroato. Saskatoon. 

London. Eng. 15tf
J-

THE

Toronto General Trust* Corporation
8 .

SAFETY An important feature of the Corporation's 
new Head Office Building Is Us SAFE 
DEPOSIT AND HTORAGE VAULT», 

which represent the leftist and meet approved type of vault con
struction and equipment. Compartments may be had In these 
vaults at $3.00 a year and upwards, according to requirempufe. 
Where resident. In Toronto or elsewhere in Ontario, an inspec
tion of these vaults should be of Interest to you-

CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS. TORONTO. 2-Dtf
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n.6u SHMPSORsxr Store Opens 8 a.m. H. H. FUDCER, PresidentCloses 5.30 p.m. Phone Number Mean 7841/. WOOD. Manager fiuWe ktft M lines to Central,
Ti V.-

i

All Ready for a Good Start at j 
Ô o’clock To-morrow Morning i
Winning Values in Men’s Suits 4 c~'~

,PRO
i

1' The ShJ
I

m
The Wer 

Instructive, 
brins out t 
bse made i

t
y •V.’

»: IIM' * ia faxils
iWiitW
newspaper 
uueslon.

We sregetting teady move into a new section on 
the Main Floor, by clearing out several odd and broken 
Unes. You can save money by buying your Summer 
Underwear and Shirts here Saturday morning.

The uite shown for Saturday easily reach the standard set for the garb of a 
led ma Even when, as in this case, the prices are exceedingly low, the gat 
the distinction given by careful tailoring and well-chosen materials.

<*

■* ' : ■

" A. few de 
our Demin 
sh Issue of 
were In act 
under the li 
hanks had 
compe 
take c— 
guard It, to

■* ïzr -

>
600 Men’s Neglige Outing Shirts, most of them1 with 

soft double cuffs and separate soft collar. Some have 
double cuffs only. The materials are Ceylon flannel 

up (summer weight), soisettes, striped cambrics, zephyrs, 
1,83 end chambrays. Be here sharp at eijht o’clock for best 

selection. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 It 
and $3.00. Saturday

Men’s Raturai Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
in several well-known makes, spring and summer weights, 
light, dark, and pure white shades; sizes 34 to 46. To 
dear Saturday. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, and 
$2.50, for, a garment

200 Men’s High-Olass Suits, made from some of the finest English tweeds and wor
steds, in leading shades of grey, brown, and fancy mixed patterns. They are made in the 
most up-to-date spring and summer single-breasted, three-button sack styles. Have the 
best linings, and are made by expert manufacturers, 
regular way at $18.50, $20.00. and $22.00. Saturday morning

MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS.
Sale of Men’s Two-Piece Outing Suits^The kind you will need for the holiday. They 

are made from English tweeds, in greys, with fancy striped patterns ; also a few worsted 
Suits, in light greys, half-lined. Three-button style costs ; pants with cuffs and belt 
straps, well tailored, and good for long wear. Special, Saturday...................................... i
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OVERCOATS FOR OUTING USE.
„„ Durward’s ” English-Made Overcoats, of light grey tweed, made single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, Raglan shoulders unlined, patch pockets, leather buttons, and 
beautifully tailored. Price........................................................................

‘Durward’s” Light-Weight Overcoats, made from a fancy light brown English tweed, 
10 * smart single-breasted style, Raglan shoulders, leather buttons, patch pockets, 
and one of the finest English coats. Price.................................................

Durward’s” Light-Weight Raincoats, made from tan color English burberette, in 
single-breasted style, goo,d tailoring ; a coat with style and Quality.

i o
J

600 Men’s Neglige Gating Shirts, with separate 
soft double collar, some with double French turn-back 
cuffs, large, roomy shirt, which will give lots of wear 
colors are plain white, grey, and blue. Regu
larly $1.00 the set. Saturday.. ................................

f 9 26.00 /
• /

/ V

i if 6

! 28,001 I

Correct Hats for Men■ i Price 28.00-? REGULARLY $2.60, $8.00, AND $3.60, SATURDAY, $1.60.
884 Stiff and Soft Hate, stiff hats in black only, soft hats in new- 

est colorings, for spring and summer wear. Finest grades of fur felt. 
They comprise the best of English, American, and Italian makes, and 
are first-class in every particular. The best selection that we’ve ever 
offered at the price .They include a hat for every face and feature 
Hats that sell regularly for $2.50, $3.00, and $3$). Satur-

h~p,"° e"-v .«"**•*•*
r iI VW

SPECIALS IN BOYS’ WEAR.
Boys’Smart Two-Piece Bloomer Suits, in this season’s most popular styles, Norfolkats-assf,

clear RegU ar 7 *6-50’ $7 00’ ♦7-50- and $8.00. Sizes 26 to 34. Saturday morning, j QJj 

,Ai]nr 8!l:g!uBl0USe Suiti injhe «mart sailor style, self gtield, with ornam'ent,

zb. eZewZ:! t‘:t br,M' """h,r *-d —3 - <*"

M aÇ*MSæ.ber^“r1o,50
Saturday’s Values in Witch, Chain, and Locket1

Carpets and Rugs
English Tapestry Squares. A Wg stock to select 

New designs and colors:

%
t <wz• a

1.50 •
i o 1S9day «Shr ■/;

UCHILDREN’S STRAW HATS.
Sailor, Turban, and Jack Tar Styles-The new small or medium 

shapM, with square or round crown, plain or trimmed on edge Sne-
cial Saturday....................................... 60e, 76o, $1.00, and $160

Ohildrgn s Tam-o’-Shanters, fine navy blue fawn and red cloth 
aUo velvets, and waiting Tams, in white and sky. Regu- HE 
larly 85c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00. ^Saturday.............. 8 * ,/j

g
t

itI v IE

REW WALL PAPE
New Imported and Domestic Papers, fé# 

any room, flat, or suite of rooms, for psrlofa, 
T dining-rooms, kails, dens, bedrooms, in any 

ffolor or blend, with or without deco'ratic 
Papers, per roll, 10c, 26c, 36c, 60c, 70c, $1. 
and $1.50.

11 ever a 1 
t|le le one.
»e« tke state 
and they ha
etat*, bavins 
A* fbr poets

V1

DISPLAY AND SALE OF

Boxwoods and Bay TreesA 17-Jeweled Wateh, In 16 also, nickel lever 
movement, three-quarter plate, exposed wlnd- 
ln* wheels, double roller eooapement, and pat
ent regulator. This special we are only offer- * 
Ing for Saturday. The case is gold «lied, and 
In engraved

Et£SitA
W

F’or porch and garden ornament, sizes suitable . 
for homes, hotels, summer places, etc.

Boxwoods, $2.60, $4.00, and $6.00.
Bay Trees, large pyramids, $10.00, $12.00,

and $16.00. '
Ftbwer' Department, Sixth Floor.

SATURDAY SPECIALS./'
3,600 rolls Papers for parlors, dining- 

halls, or bedrooms, good colorings : 
Regular to 25c roll, Saturday. 
Regular to 50c roll, Saturday..,., 
Regular to 75c roll, Saturday...

from. rt.9 X 0 ..........
7.$ x 0 .....
9.0 X 9.0 ... .
9.0 x 10.6 ..........
9.0 x 12.0 ..........

10.6 x 12.0 .........

.......... 14.96 and $6.46

..........  6.60 and 6.00

..........  6.66 and 7.26

.......... 7.66 and 6.46

..........  6.65 and 9.66

.......... 10.46 and 11,46
Wilton and Axmtnster Squares—Design* we are 

not repeating, and odd single ruga; first-class rugs 
ror dining room, parlor, living room, den, or bed
room-
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or other patterns A written 
guarantee accompanies each wateh. The watch, 
ohsln, and locket, complete.

I lie
Regularly $10.00, Saturday $7.50 x

; to SPORTING GOODS/ ’li 10.6 x 12.0 Imported Seamless Axmlneter, $43.00.1
Reduced to ..................................................................... $36.00

9 x 12 Imported Axmtnster, $46.00. Reduced tv
.......................................   ,§36.00

9 x 10.6 Imported Seamless Axmlneter, $46.00. Re
duced to  gggoo

9. 10.6 Wilton Square. $82.60. Reduced to..' .'$24.00

ROLLER SKATES FOR SATURDAY SALE, .
2,000 pairs Bojs' and Girls' Beet Steel Roll» 

Sleaves, steel wheels and \ bearing*. Wgh ankle tup 
porte, adjustable to fit any flee. Well worth 76c pe 
pair. Shipment delayed in transit. Special at Sport
lng Goods Section, pair ................... .......................8$

RoUer Skates, ball beering, elegant finish, ne 
too heavy, finest and easiest skate to skate on. SM 
clal for Saturday. $2 60 line for.................. ............. $2>

I

THE WOMEN FOLKS’ WANTS 
ARE MET BY THESE

Well Knit Hose

I

big values as marked: ’
SPORTING GOODS EXTRA! T

Oeed Baseball News for Saturday.
2,000 Gentrine Horsehlde Fine, Close-Sewn BeeF 

balls, professional, made to sell for 86c. On sale Sat
urday In Basement for........................ *............................1g*

Baseballs, 6c, 10c, SOc, 76c, up to |1.26.
Baseball Olevee, 76e Line, For 3fe. ■ • , » 

We secured a ulean-up stock, well mads, good 
shape, fine quality, best makers' lines, at Sporting
G pods Section. Saturday............................

$1.60 Baseball Gloves, for ...... .
$1.60 and $1.76 Baseball Gloves, for 
$2.76. Baseball Gloves, for....
$160 Baseball Mitts, for..........
$2.00 Baseball Mitts, for........
28c and Ur. Boys' Mitts, for 
See the New Cycle Skate for roller skating, 

two (2) wheels on each skate, ' bail bearing, 
made. Winslow's Famous Skates, adj 
else shoe, for young men and lad

1>alr ........................................ .sim
Special Roller Skates, Winslow's fine quality, «2 

justable to fit all sizes. Saturday.-$1.60 11ns for. $1.11
TOYS W BASEMENT.
Sailboats Starr Saturday.

Sailboat», special............................ ...........
8,000 Emblem Bend Palls and Shovel», with 

Jack, beaiftlfully lithographed, 
plete fe>r .-V..................................

1* x 83 . ...
26 x 48 ........
80 x 60 ........

*n<1 26c Mattings, greens, mixed colors, red 
and blues. Saturday special price .................... igc ,
fiF»w«?ClU4 In,aW Mamnf*, fine, plain, and choice * 
mfïï* extJ*a Quality. Refularly 86c yard. Saturdav
special price .....................4,................ |.
„„ ”e"svy|,Gre,*l Rues—Some with different designs 
"n each side which means extra wear; blues, brown*1 
greens, a very attractive lot:

$6 x 60 ............ $ .85 6 9
86 x 72 --------j_1.16 t 10
4 < * 7 0 ........  2-46 ..» x 12 ..........7JÔ

Stencilled Matting Squares and Mata—Our pur- 
hh-Mr,.Were Tery b!f and consequently we secured 

Ingly UOm Pr C6, an>1 w*. he'"e markeil them accord-

• -12 r x » ..............
•26 * x $ ........
.86 » xio ...............

» xl2 ..............  _
va^'Tr1 ZZrfWï ^ C,Wth’ •P*c,ally

1
2.36 Excellent Gloves

u^0Ir*n Hogs, extra fine firm finish, gauze
v i v fafhi°Ded> strong, good-wesring thread, deep 

silk lisle thread top, double garter-welt, high-spliced ankle, 
heel, toe, and sole; sizes 8I/2 to 10; black onlv. 50c OC 
value. Saturday, S pain, $1.00; pair .. ' . *........... ,UU

Women’s “Llama" Plain Oa.hmere Hose, spring weight, 
fashioned, choice soft spun English yarn, close elastic finish, 

Llama embroidered in red floss on every pair; spliced 
ankle, heel, and toe; sizes 8V2 to 10. Special Sale EC 
Saturday, 3 pain, $1.19; pair............................................... i4D

Women's 16-Button-Length French Glace Kid Gloves,
extra soft, very elastic skin., mousquetaire style, oversewn 
seams, reliable makers, perfect finish ; all sizes in the lot; 
black, tan, and white. $2.50 value. Saturday, per 
pair...........

26c Ji

1.79..... S.76 It;i 5.60
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Women’s Elbow-Length Real Silk Thread Glovsi, open
ing at wrist, dome fasteners, close, firm finish, double- 
tipped fingers, black and white ; sizes 5y2 to 7. 75c M 
value. Saturday, pair...

.11. flSi 1 * 18 86 
27 64 ustable to fit 

lee. Price,
1.26
1.76 ,3* 72 1.66 I• eeeeeeeeeeseeeeweeeeeee*’6 X * .86 226 \
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Planned For An Eight o’clock Rush
Boots and Oxfords

Offer Enormous Price Inducements

37c '! )
15o teA Day of Generous Val

ues in the Upholsteries
, Vis on sound 

Npur Amerl 
b*®ML*a*d fr

shovel and pail

CANADA FACTORY MADE LAWN MOWERS.
Saturday you can buy the size you want at a very 

small cost to keep the lawn In shape. Start right. , 
Compare the following price», each mower In first* 
claw condition, ready for use:

EMPRESS BALL-BEARING MACHINE:
12-Inch size, Saturday..........................
14-lnch size, Saturday....................
18-inch size. Saturday........ .

DAISY LAWN MOWER:
12-inch size, Saturday, for ...................................$2.76,
14-lnch size, Saturday, for ................................. .$326
l$-lnch size, Saturday, for ......................... ^.7$

SEE THE STAR LAWN MOWER.
Layge drive wheel, easy running:
12-lnoh (lie, Saturday..................................
14-lnch size, Saturday..................................
16-inch size, Saturday........................

WOODYATT LAWN MOWERS;
$6.00, $6.26,

som* of their
CURTAIN NET, 11c.

Good Heavy Brussels Net, trimmed with lar» «nri 
Insertion, has the appearance of net. Worth tww*h- 
price, ier:- good for sash curtains. Saturday special, 11e

v _ MADRAS AT 19c.
st.t.-m ^ho r«ken advantage of the Madras

e7ee1 t0 aoU •‘"ether lot of that fine 
Scotch Madras, to clear at such a low figure. Special Saturday, yard ‘ opecis.i

1
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1,700 PAIRS WOMEN’S BOOTS AND 

OXFORDS, $1.99.
High-grade samples, trial pairs, and over-

makes; “Relindo,” “McDermott/’ and “Boston
Favorite’’ brands. The leathers are tan calf, gun- 
metal, patent colt, and vici kid leathers, in plain 
and fancy tops ; Goodyear welt, flexible McKav and 
hand-turn soles ; all size heels ; sizes 2% ‘ to 7.

Regular prices 
$2.45. $3.00. $3.50, 
and $4.00. Satur
day, 8 o’clock 
rush price.............

2,700 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.19c

.0 Inches. Very good bargain Saturdav 
c- w, .. SHADES, 48o EACH.
Combination Opaque Shades, very heavy welrht 

5.re8n.°,r TfMte and green, 86 4nch« br 
Inches. Complete with brackets and pull. Ver-, 

special Saturday, at.............................. F
MATTING CHESTS AND BOXES...........

New Southern Pine Utility Boxes, well covered 
With Al matting, many sizes, some have traya. verv$e!oo ” tb StoVnfl Prkes- $2.?? 94.00,

i
Goodyear-weltèd and McKay-sewn Boots,’ in 

patent colt, tan calf, gunmetal, and dongola kid 
leathers; high, medium, and low heels; single and ‘ 
double soles; dull matt calf and fancy uppers; made 
in the popular Blucher style; sizes 5 to 11. Regu
larly $2.95, $3.50, and 
$*00.

39c

eM
$4.76, $649and

Dining-room Furniture
ap*6’*!!/ Priced Dining Chaire, in selected quar- 

tered oak. rich golden finish, with genuine leather 
upholstered seats. Sets of 6 small chairs and 1 arm I
chair. Saturday .................... .............................  .. .$17.60 j

Dining Chairs, In genuine quarter-cut oak, flnkByS] 
ed early English or golden Sets of « small chain I
»nd 1 arm chair. Saturday ......................W.. .$8t$$'

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak. finished goldss 
polished. An exceptlonatiy neat pattern, web made j 
throughout. Seta of 5 email chairs and 1 arm chair. I
Saturday ................................................ $$440

Dining Tables, In quarter-cut oak. finished gotdea. 
Pedestal design with round top extending to « feet- 
Saturday ....................................................  $19Jf

Dining .Tables, In quartered oak. of good deslg*. 
with eight-foot extension; finished early English
fumed or golden. Saturday ....................$Z$.f$

Dining Table», in selected quarter-cut oak, - rich 
golden polished finish. Pedestal design, with round
top extending to 18 feet Saturday ....................$■*,• -

Buffets, in solid oak, mission design and flaleb- 
good drawer space and mirror. Saturday.,,,.!»*® 

Buffets, In selected quartered oak. rich golden M , 
early English finish. A good pattern carefully oonetructed. Saturday $$W -< 

Buffets, in genuine quarter-cut oak. finished golden. Colonial deelSS, j| 
heavy beveled plate mirror, extra large cupboard, lined cutlery drawer, and / 
long linen drawer. Saturday..........  ... .  ................................................ $•*•$$■ ÿ

V $1.99 $1.99

" For Further Simpson Announce
ments See Other Page in This Paper

1A CURTAINS AND VALANCES.
Drapes. Curtains, and Valances, made of chintzes •hurd, purpose, about ^h* "

^.•P1,2;P1,ri^ fl> cleared out at a fraction of price

, PORCH SHADES.
Vudor Porch Shades, weather-proof dyes. In 

olive, and-brown, th,, most artistl? and durable 
shade ever Invented: •*

Saturday, R 
o clock rush price

th!

1
eut.1 jr «green. . 

porch The T« 
Sunday V 
Hvered to 
island. Rei 
visitors ca 
their fav<
weekend 
ing Main 
moving to 
summer "o 
can have i 
transferrer

j|
4 feet wide 
4 feet wide . .. 
$ feet wide ............ HPO

AWNING DUCK, $le.
Ing Duck means big selMng.'all “dors. eo'lM an*d"broken 
stripe», 50 inches wide. Special, yard. . k........28c

60 SAMPLE WILLOW CHAIRS, HALF FRICE.
These Willow Chairs have been used as sample* In the nrsosrv De

partment. and are slightly soiled. In natural- brown men wd grey 
finlsh, many different style*, some upholstered, others plain Priced for 
right o'clock rush. Worth $4.00. $6.00, 8*00. Up to $25 00 Saturday

............. HALF-PRICE

J
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